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RECEPTION TO MAHATMA GANDHI. 



j<'OREWORD. 

The entire burden and responsibility of collecting and 

a.rranging the material for this report of the Madras Sessions of 

the Indian National Congress, n.nd of seeing it through the press, 

has fallen on the Secretaries of the Reception Committee of this 

Congress. That burden should rightly have been borne by the 

Secretaries of the AII-Indi,~ Congress Committee. But fifteen 

hundred miles or more separate Madras from Allahabad and the 

office of the AII.India Congress Committee being in Allahabad, it 

was not easy to .upervise the publication of this report from that 

distance. At our request, therefore, the Madras Reception 

Committee were good enough to agree to take charge of the work, 

and on behalf of my co-secretaries and myself, I have to expres& 

our indebtedness and thanks to the Reception Committee a.nd 

their S~retaries. 

ALLAHABAD. } 
June t6th 1928. 

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU. 
OCllflral Secretary~ A. L O. O. 



INTRODUCTION 

TO THE 

Madras Congress Report. 
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I General. Tamil N adu had for the first time, the honor of 
inviting the Indian National Congress, after she had been constituted 
into a separate linguistic Congr~Bs Province. The 'ramilians therefore 
eagerly welcomed the idea of holding the Congress, and the Districts 
vied with one another in having the session in their own Districts. 
But since the Gauhati Congress gave no choice on the venue, it wa.s 
deoided without muoh discussion, to hold the Congress in the City of 
Madras. 

II Financial A..pect. The year in which the Congress was held 
in M"dr"~ w,,~ unfortunately a famine year in the Tamil Nadu, 
and further it was also a bad yoar for bu.inessmen in the city 
and the towns. So it 'was a matter of great anxiety and concern to the 
Reoeption Committee to find money for the expenses. 'It 'was almost 
feared in the beginning that the Reception Committee would have 
ultimately to meet a large deficit. But the interest of the people of 
Tamil Nadu in their National organisation was much greater than 
their oapacity. Even those who could not afford to spare Rs. 25 
willingly oame forward to join the Reception Committee. The 
enlistment of m,embers to the Reception Committee )lad even to be 
stopped, on the eve of the Session as it wI's nO,t possibie to procure 
enough acoommodation in the Congress Panda!. J;lut the rUsh for 
visitors' tickets during the last few days was even greater. As our 
statement of aocounts would show, the prooeeds from the sale of 
visitors tickets amounted to more than Rs. 85,000. Our tickets were 
Bold like hot cakes, a.nd in this connection, we have to express our 
regret that some persons had to be disappointed, as our aocommodation 
was limited, though large. The Madras Congress wa,s t)1UO an un. 
precedented financial success, leaving a surplus over Rs. 85,000 and 
this only shows the hold of thp. National Assembly over the people 
of the Tamil Nadu. It must be said to the credit of Tamil Nadu that 
she liberally oontributed to the funds of the Reoeption Oommittee, in 
spite of the ,fact that it was a bad year for agriculturists and that .he 
had only recently responded nobly to the appeal of Mahatma 
Gandhi and contributed more than a lac of ,rupees to the Khadi FU,nd. 

111 Arrangemenll. (i) Committees. The Reception Committee 
had an influential and active Executive Committee with 80 members 
inchlding Ten Secrataries, and Sixteen Sub.Committees to attend to the 



details of the arrangements. A separatE" influential Committee was 
formed to run the Exhibition, which was conducted on a grand style. 

(iil Layout of tile COliffre.,. Nagar. After a great deal of cOMider· 
ation the Spur TUllk in Egmore WU!'I selected as the site for holding the 
Congress session. The site was taken on lE'!ase from the Government 
by the Reception Committee from Augu~t H)27, on a monthly rent of 
Rs. 100. and the site was appropriatoly stylod the Congress Nagar. In 
the very heart of the Congress Nagar, tho South Indian Ra.ilway Com. 
pany put up a temporary Flag Station for the convenience of the 
Public. 

The main entrance to the Con gross, Nagar was on the Spur Tank 
Road which led into the Ansari Avenue-It must be mentioned here that 
the various halls, quarters, streets, Hnd pathways were called after the 
many respected lendors of the (Jountl'y--Wulking along this avenue led 
one into the Gandhi Round. In this ~ound 'there. were two approaches 
to the Tilnk Mllntllp, the Main Pavilion where the Congress was held. 

The Oon[Jrc8S Pavilion. Although it was the usual· practice for the 
lust lew yenrs, to hold the Congress under the Khadd.ar Tent, it was 
decided very latol~, on account of the uncortu.f~ty of the weather, to 
dispense with it, and have a special structure. 'fho Pavilion intended 
to hold ea.sily about 20,000 people. Its structure was built up of casurina 
posts, cocoanut len.vet; and ba.mhoo thattis. It was 1). huge and magnifi
cent str~cture which attracted the admiration of all the visitors. It was 
tho biggest pavilion ever run up in tho city of Madras and reflects 
groat credit on the designers as well us tho l'ontractor who put it up in 
such a short time . 

. The decorations in the main entranco!:J to the Tilak Mantap and 
over the Pavilion were neu.tly and beautifully done after the style of 
South Indian Temples. 

We must mention hore that heRide8 t,110 big sossion ot the Congress 
many other ConferonccR, Ruoh BS the Khilafut Conf~rence, the Social 
Reform Conference, the Music Conference, the Youth Conference anrl 
tho M. & S. M. Railway Union Conference were hold in the various 
Pavilion~ in the Congress Nagar during the Congrel5s week. 

The Reception Committee Officos, the 'relegraph and Post Office. 
lay adjoining the Malaviya. Maidan. From the Maidan a few minutt"s' 
walk led into the Srinivu8u Avonue, in whicb wore situated thl' Sub .. 
jcctH' Committce Pundal, a. neat little structure called after the late 
lamented Gopala KriHhna Gokhalo. the Library, and other Pavilions. 

OpPoKite to the porch in tho Arifmri Avenue was planted the Con. 
gress Flag Staff. It may be noted here that the National Flag was 
unfurled by the Bengal Leader, Sit. Son.Gupta, on the morning of the 
25th instant, in a. granu, und oHtentutiou8 ceremony, characterh;tic of 
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Hindu Festivals. The Delegates' quarters and the volunteers' camp 
werealKo situated in the Gandhi Nagar. The kitchen and the dining 
halls were situated to the North-East of the Tilak Mantap. 

(iii) Dining arra71llements. Different kitobens were arranged to suit 
the conveniences of delegates from different provinoes, and although 
catering was left to different oontraotors the arrangements were quite 
satisfactory, as they wore under the direct and immediate supervision 
01 the Food Sub.Committee. 

IV Coneluaion. In conclusion, the Reception Committeeleel bound 
to thank the people of the Tamil Nadu who so nobly and patriotically 
responded to the oall of the Congress, the Volunteers, the members of 
various Sub~CommitteeB, the different contractors and many other 
friends everyone of whom took the cause as his or her own, and co
operated with the Committee in every possible manner and made the 
A1ndras CongreB~ a grand success not only from the point of view 
of the arrangements made, but from tbe point of view of the epoch
making resolutions passed by the Congress. 

~'inaIly, the Reception Committee regret the delay in the publi. 
ca.tion of this Report under circumstanoes beyond their controt 

Madras, 
25th October ]928. The Reception Committee 
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THE 42ND SESSION 

OF THE 

INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 

Open Session 

TI,e OM/gress was lleld in tl.e Oongress Nagar, Spur Tank, 
Madras, on the [Ntlt December an,l the two following days. 

PART I. 

The Congress N agar was a !,oautiful city worthy of the great cau'e 
to which it was dedicated. It was brought into ~xistence as if by a 
mfigicia.n~s wand on the spnciom; and attractive site of the Spur .Tank# 
The streets were well planned and laid out. They ran parallel to one 
another and were named after the great men and women of India,". 

The deleghte~ were accommodated in excellent quarters and were 
well protected from the sun and rain. The ma.in entrance to the N aga.r 
was on the side of the Spur Tank very close to the pavilion. Out
siders who cnme to visit this pavilion took it tor a picturesque hill 
with the National Flag waving high in the air. The Subiect.Commit
tee pa.ndal was close to the Congress pavilion. The pavilion was 
constructed for an assembly of 20000 peo!'le (2500 members of the 
Reception Committee, 3000 delegates and about 15 thousand visitors). 
The seat~ were arranged for delogates as near as possible to the Pr~si
dent. Lady visitors were Reat.ed in a separate enclosure dose to the 
deleg~tes. Other visitors were given sents, t.lle proximity of which to 
the President's seat varied in proportion to the value of their tickets. 
The rostrum for the speakerH was fixed in a central and a convenient 
place. The Pandal was der-orated with pictures of national It'laders, 
khaddar buntings and festoons_" The President's dais had on cmbroi
dereo canopy and floral hangings. Loud speakers and trumpets were 
fitted up to enable the audience at the farthest corners of the pandal 
to hear the speakers well. . 

The Congress assembled at 2 P.M. on Monday the 26th December 
1927 to deliberate and decide upon prohlems of momentous importance 
to the country. Dr. 'M. A. AnsarI, the great 'Muslim National Leader, 
presided over tbe session. Almost all the prominent leaders of the 



Congress belonging to different communities nnd mnny ex.prcsidents 
of this great national Ins titution ~rnc('d the occRsion with their 
presence. Local leaders of other schools of thought were also present 
as members of the Reception Conlillittee or OR donors. 

Punctua.lly at '2 P.M. Dr. Ansari, the Pre~id('nt Elect was received 
at the ma.in entrance of the Congrc!'I!'I N'lgar hy Mr. C. N. Muthuranga 
Mudalinr, Chnil'lllan ot the RC'C'option Commitl('C', nnd Secretaries 
and memher~ of the Commitco, and coruluctC'd to (1 retiring tent in the 
compound of the pavilion, whore he took :\ ~hort. rest. Dr. Ansari and 
the leaders then marched in proces!'Iion accolllpani£'d hy a hand and 
volunteers to the Congress pavilion, which they ('ntared amidst 
doafonin~ chccl's and shout!-l of H Dr. Ansari ki jai" nnd proceeded to 
tho dais through the eontral IHHlsagfJ, whel'o young men and lady 
volunteer~ presented nn aTl·h of stav('s. Leaden; went in pairs in the 

following order:-
Mr.A. Ra.ngaswami Iyongar and Mr. Sntyamnrti, Mr.T. Praknsnm 

and Mr. Venkatappiah, Manlana Shaukat Ali and Mr. Vallahhhhai 
Patel, Mr. Son Gupta and Mr. Jamnalal BajaL Mr~. Sal'Ojini Naidu 
and Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyollgal', Mahatma Gandhi and Maulana. 
Mahomed Ali, Mr. Yijiaraghavachal'i and MI'. Ahul Kalam Azad, 
Dr. Annie Besant and Pandit Malaviya, Tho President Elect. 
Dr. M. A. Anstl.rl and the Reception Committeo Chairman, 
Mr. C. N. Muthurangu. MUllaliul'. 

When the PreHi(lent took his seat, others took their s('uts. 

On the Presidcnt'H dl.l.i~ wore seated he~il1<~M the lcadel's who formed 
the proces8ion the followiIlg; :-Pandit Jawaharlal Nohru, MI'. Maho
mod ShatTce Duvood, Mr. Manly .Tonl's, the Haja of Ramnau, the Raja. 
of Panag,d, the Raja of Kollengodc, the Hon'ble Dr. Suhbarovan 
(Ministor), The Hon'ble Mr. A. Ranganatha. M.uuuliur (Ministe!,), 'the 
Hon'hle Mr, R. N, Arokiaswami Mudaliar (Ministod, tho IIon'ble 
Mr. C. V. S. Nar.u.;hima. R~LZU, Sil' Ehrahim Rahimtullah, Mr. Rami 
Venkatachellam Chetti, Dr. Varaduraiulu, MnL Muthulaksilini Reddi, 
Mr. Justice VenkataHubba Hao, and MI'. Alladi 'lCrishnaHwami Aiyar. 

In th(' aujoining block rmHH\'(Hl fur UOnOI'R and diHtinguhdwd 
visitors were preHont the following- ~~entlemen among otherR : 

Sir. R. Vonkataratnam, Mr. T. Rangach'fLri, Mr. N. Krishnaswami 
Iyongar, .Sir K. V. ~oddi, Dr. Muthu, Mr. K. Srinivm-la Aiyangar, 
Mr. JUHtlcC C. R. Thlruvcnkutachal'i, Mr. T. C. Srinivasa Iyangar, 
Mr. G. A. Natesan, MrR. Hannen Angelo, Mr. VidyaHagal' Pandya, the 
Rev, Mr, Pupley, Mr, Macloland, MI', P,D, Asher Suit 

The procc~dinllH comm~nccd at 2-30 P.M. with the ~inging of the 
Bn~de~atlLrllm and other national HongH by the Congl'cHH mU8i~ ChOI'US, 

which Included ludic., 



C. N. MUTHURANOA MUDALIAR 

Clulirmuu, 

Reception Committee. 
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THE ADDRESSES.' 
The Chairman of the Reception Committee then m~cendea tne 

Rostrum and welcomed the President and the delegates. 

Mr. Muthurang!l. Mudaliar occupied ah(>ut half an hour t<> "ead his 
address which was received well by the audience as indicated by the 
friondly demonstrations which the audience made- towards the dose of 
the address especiully when he said tbat be re-affirmed bis faith in 
Gandhiji's original policy of boycott of Councils. There were cries of 
u Heur~ hear ~\ anu Mahatmaji-ki-jai. 

Dr. Ansari was garlanded an1.idst cheers and without the usual 
forma.lity of speeches before installation as President, ho proceeded to 
the rostl'um and d£'livorod his presidontial address. As he stood on the 
rost.rum and laid tho ros~ garland on the wooden palisade, the rose 
pekds naturally showered on :Mahutmaji':3 In.rge sizo photograllh deco
rating tho rostrum. 

The Prcsidont starled H,{t.diug his uddress at u few minutes aHcr 
t-hrec and took over an hour to finish it. He was frequently choered 
by the audience. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
late Mr. P. C. Ray_ 

Tho following resolutions were put from the chair and cal'ried 
unanimously: 

(1) This Congl"(>ss placcs on rocord its profound sorrow at the 
untimely demise of 1fr. Prithivis Chandra Ray. one of the former 
Secretaries of t.he Bengal Congr~ss Committee and conveys its deep 
sympathy to his family. 

Sympatby For Kakori Victim •. 
This Congress puts on rceord its SPIlSO of doep pain at the callous 

attitude of tho govern mont in not commuting tho bl'utal sentences 
passed in the Kakori case against Sjts. Rumprasad Dismal. RajeIl_ 
dranth Luhir, Ashfaqulla antI Ro~han Singh in spite of tho powerful 
public indignation arvu~od hy t.ho vindil't.ive sentences and offers its 
heartfelt sympathy to the families of tho victims. 

Tbe League Againlt Imperialism. 
1'his Congress welcomes the forma.tion of t.he League against 

Imperialism at the Congl'C'!4:::t ag-ain~t ImpC'ria.li~m hold at Bruss"efs in 
Fcbt"uary 1927 and approves of the docision of UlC All India. Congress 
Committee to associa.te itself with this organisation in the struggle 
against Imperialism. 

Cbina. 
This Congress send::: its: w.umest gl'oetings to the people of China 

and its assurances of full sympathy with them in their fight for 
emancipation and records its condomnation of the action of the Indian 

., Sac Appendix I. 



Government in refusing passports to the Medica.l Mis~ion which 
the All India Congress Committee wanted to scnd to China. The 
Congre~8 has noted with deep resentmcnt tha.t Indian troops have 
again been used by the Britil::1h Government to further their imperialiHt 
dosigns in China and to hinder and prevent the people ot China from 
gaining their freedom. 

The Ct)n~rc~~ dOllland", that all Inelian troopg and police fnrcpf.! 
still in China he rcC'alled imlllediately and tha.t no Indian should go to 
China in future as an agent of the British Government to fig-htofwork 
af.tainst the Chinese people who, in the opinion of the Congress are 
the comrades of the Indian people in their joint struggle against 
imperialism. 

The Congress further demands the withdrawa.l of Indian troops 
police and ronsulute ~ul\l'c1:H from Mesopotamia. and Pel'!·da and from 
all British Colonies and fOl'ci~n countries. wheresoever they may be, 

Refusal of Passporls. 
(i) 1.'his CongreHH condemns the policy of the BritiHh Govern

ment of refu~al to h;sue passports to Home Indians who desire to 
viHit, foreign countries and of pl·eventinl.t the entry into India of 
Home Indians and others by the refusal to grant them the necessary 
visas. The Con~rc88 demands that all unnecessary passport formalities 
be done away with and full freedom of Ilwvoment to and from India 
bo permitted. 

(ii) The Congress purticuln.dy condemns tho action of the 
Bl'itiHh Ooverr,lllent in cancollinl-( the Indian viHa of Mr. Shapurji, J, 
Saklatvuln thereby preventing: him frolll visiting: hiH native country 
and m:!.king him an exile. The COT1~"'r(,Hs rcconlH itH appreciation of 
the courage with which MI'. ::ia.klatvalu. has consistently stood for 
the (reollom of India in spite of tho opposition and difTkuitiC8 he has 
had to faco in a hostile challlber where thol'o was otton no !:Iecond 
porson to !:IUppoJ't him, 

War Danger 
Pandit Jawaharl,,\. 

Pandit Jawaiturlal Nehm (U. P.) Inoved tho following 
rc~otuthm:_ 

" 
This Con~reHH hus notod with g'l'nve concel'n tho extl'uol'dina ry 

and extenHive war pl'eparatlonH whieh the BJ'itiHh Government iH 
carrying on in India and in the Ea~tern SeaB, specially in the North 
WeHt Frontier of India. TheHe preparationH fur war are not only 
calculated to Htrengthen the hold of British I mpcrialism in India in 
order to Atr:mKlp. all attemptA at freedom, hut must reHult in hastening 
a diH3HtrollH war in which a.n attempt will he made to make India again 
.. tool in tho handa of foreign imperialists. 



Tho Congr""" doelafcs that the people of India have no. quarrel 
with their neighbours and desire to live- at peace with them, and 
asserts thoir right. to determine whether er not they will take pari 
in any war. 

The Congress demands that these war preparations be put an cne 
to; and further declare!:) that in tho event of the British GovernmcllI 
cmharking on llny warlike advent.ure and endeavouring to exploi l 
India in it for the furtherance of their imperialist aims. It will b( 
the duty of the people of India to refu!'c to take any part in such a wa .. 
or to (,D.operate with then1 in any way whatsoever. 

Pundit Jawaharlu.l Nehru in commending the resolution to thl 
acceptance of tho Congress said :-

Mr. President and cumrades-This session of the Indian Nationa 
CungrcB~ will huve many important resolutions to congider and adopt 
But I venture to suy that not one of them will be more important thai 
the one I have just now placed before YaH. It is important becausl 
any wu.r now-a.days is an international disaster. It must result il 
terrihle slaughter and destruction. It must let loose as the last war Ie 
loose, the flood-gate~ of hatred and barbarism. When all countl'ic 
and all nations nre linked tog-ether and cannot be separately consideret 
it is inconceivable, even if a war iR fought outside the frontiers of Indi; 
that it would leave India untouched. Vtle have intimate connectioll 
with any such war, because it is likely to be fought very near ou 
frontiers Hnd India is very likely t.o be involved in it. If there is su'!l 
a war, you and I will not sit peaceably holding our Conferences an, 
Congresses. Indeed. we may ourselves hear the roaring of cannon 
and we may see bombshells dropping from aeroplanes upon our peaCE 
ful villn~es. It is very important also because such a war may result
I hope it does not result-in strengthening British Imperialism to suc 
nn extent that it may make it more difficult for us to achieve freedon 
It may remove for a generation 01' two our hope of freedom. so tha 
in any event we cannot ignore any preparations for; war or any chane 
of war. 

No man or woman can ignore it, least of all an Indian who desire 
to ar.hieve freedom for his country. It is a well known tact that al 
countries are preparing more 01' IC8s for war. It is not England only 
it. is every country because i:'l Europe to-day there is fear. Europe is il 
the grip of fear and out of fear comes hatred and out of that come 
violence and barbarism. Every country in Europe ha.tes every othe 
country. The most feared and hated country in Europe is Englan( 
There is talk of disarlnament, there is talk of peace. But those of yo 
who have taken the trouble to study what has been happening, 
Geneva and elsewhere will realise that all this talk of disarmament i 
mere camouflage. To-day Europe is perhaps a greater powder mage 
zine than it was in 1914 when the last Great war broke out. War ha 
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not broken out yet bcC"n.use all nations are exhausted. But all the seeds 
of war arc Ill'c~:wnt and ut pl'cscnt in grcat('l" numher than they were 
thirtcl'n yours ago. 'Vhen you look at the .Balkans, Poland,Ita.ly. 
Czccho Slovakia. Lithuania. and ·Russia. everywhere there is prcpa.l·a~ 
tion for war, and there it; chance for war. Let us Hec what attitude 
the coun.try with which we have mo~t relation, has taken in these 
War prcpfLration~ Hnd in this talk uf pcac(I a.nd disarmamont. \Ve aro 
spedaHy in tcrcstE:'d in Brjtain's attitude. \V c have had in recent times 
vadous di~armamcnt conferCIH'f'!-I at, Geneva. Thero was u Na.val 
Disarmament Confercnt'e also. Uut till'SO Conferences failed largely 
hecau~o Britnin could not agree to propn!-lab .. made hy other countries. 
Indef..'"d in the pu~t Britain ha~ definitely rofusod to accept the 
principle of compulsory arhitration. Britain has rofused even to 
mako a trC'aty of compulsory arhit ra.tion with a little country like 
Switzerland hecall~o it may ue giving up a dangt'rous principle! It 
ha~ ~tood to its rig-ht tn wage wa.r without. any J'erprt~nce to the League 
nf Nations or to any other authority, At tite last meeting of tho 
A~somhly of t.he Lcag:tH.' of NatinnB Sir Austt·n ChambeJ'iuin made an 
cxtraortlinary :-.pcceh on hehalf of England. Hu Htaloti t.hat he was 
not prepa.re(1 to sacrifice the Ernpil'o tOl' the vague ideals of peace and 
dirmrmament of tho Loaguo of N ation~. For him the BrHist~ COUllllon
wealth was u greuter thing than those ideals. 

\Vhat h~ the Empire hut India? It eOI1lPH to this:; for the oake of 
India. to holt! India und.er sUhjoction. Hir AUHton Chumherlain and 
the British Government cannot agree to tho priuciples of disarmament 
of ponc:e. It is well rccognhwd in Europo, especially by MIHall nation::; 
who arc alwa.ys raising this lluestion in the Leaguo of Nat.ioIl8, that 
~nKland il'< the grcutes:t, ob!:ltade to-dny in the attainment uf disarma
ment or world peaco. I should IH.;e to indicate to you IWllle of the war 
I}repa..rations whieh EnJ.(lanti is making. You know that preparations 
for war are secret }>I'cparatiuu8. ~; ation!':! do not aoycrtise when they 
\TO going to prepare for war. NOllc thc lCliM when prcpara.tions arc 
lcing carried on on u. JllUf;t cxten!'live l-;('ulo·---'(.)I1 the Heale which 
gnglanu has hoon carrying on-it is impossihle to hido them. So 
wille of thOiolC thing:!'''' have COllltJ to light. The bif,tgest und one of the 
atcHt thingl-l we have had for u. numher of yellr~ bt·fore as h; th'"3 
·;ingapore ba,e. Why is Eng:fu.nd ~flendin..g mUlions and miHiom, of 
.{)un(l~ and making: thiH great Na.val ua.He at Singapore '? tiurely it ('un 

finly be a cha.lIt"ngc directed against Homo of the POWCl"S which have 
~nterc"'h~ in tho Pacinc and Tound ahout the Ea:;tf..·rn Seas. It is pd. 
narily tlireetf'd agaim~t China nnd Japan ablO against France, for, if 

Chore is a war there is a danger of !i'ranee doc~laring: War against 
o 
·~nglanft. Then England can threaten li'nmch pOHsesHions in 1nllo-

H;hioa rroffi :::;in~apore. It h~ also direct.ed. againl:!t tho Dutch East 
.. ndies, because England can (orce Holland to b. neutral in cas" of 



war. It is directed partly at any rate against America and American 
Dam in ions in the PncifiC', because in case of ronflict England could 
sweep down on the Philippine IRlands and take possession of them. It 
is chiefly directed against India because it is for the retention of India 
that all theRe things are done. Imagine, that there is a struggle in 
India, t.hen, the Sin~npore base will facilit:1,to the transport of troop~ 
from Australia to India and in mnny athel' ways will help the British 
in taking lhe offenRive in India. So much for the Singapore base. 

Then, we have another naval bUH6 which is being made at Trineo. 
malee. We hav" al~o the great Royal Indian Navy which has recent
ly been created with a flourish of trumpets. Whatever it may hOt it is 
not an Indian Navy except perhaps that the expenses for it will come 
out of tho Indian EXt'hequor. This Navy is merely an adjund of the 
Briti.h Navy to help t.he British Government against India although 
it may be at our co~t. Again, I ~hould like to draw your attention to 
the rapid development of tlw tl'an~port system in India especially in 
the North·Western frontiol' pl'ovince, West.ern Punjab and the north~ 
ea~t frontier in India. \Var now-a-days very largely depends on trims
port.. That is why the transport system has he en pet'fected. Strategic 
railways have heen laid all over the North-'Vestern frontier. You 
have heard of the Khyher Pass Railway. You will also hear subse. 
quently of other 8trate~ic Railways which are being built at great cost 
for military reasons. \Vhen military reasons are considered, cost i~ 

no consideration. Milital'Y roads havo been built from the Khyber 
Pass, from the Pun1ab, from the North-West frontier, right up to 
Karachi. Motor-lorry sen' ices havo been started from Karachi to 
Peshawar. All this will facilitate the transport of troops and other 
materials in time of war. Althou~h railways are there, railways 
might perhap~ not he suitable-they may p~rhaps have strikes to 
contend again!"tj therefore the whole military machinery of England 
is being made self-sufficient. 

Now let Ille come to the Nort.h-East.ern fr0ntier in Assa.m. Recent
ly you might have noticed in the papers, that proposals are heing 
considered that a part of Assam to the north-east of India may bo 
converted into a new military province like the North-West frontior to 
facilitate the carrying on of war there, if necessary_ For this purpose 
roads are laid. Railways are projected between Bengal and Burma and 
even between Burm.a nnd A~s:lm. You may remember that the 
'"Forward" of Calcutta was some time ago banned from entering 
Burma. The reason why it was banned was that it published and criti
cised something about these military roads in Assam, and the proposal 
to create a new military province. Let me now go back to the North
Western Province where there is an extraordinal'y concentration of 
air farces and ta.nks. Those who know ha ve told us, it is the fi'ne~t 
and best equipment that any nrmy possesses. Karachi has been 
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created an air-base and othcr bases in the North-WeRtern Provlnoe are 
being prepared i 80 that Province is to-day fun of activity for prepara
tions for war. Two pl'oposalH hn.ve been made in England and alKo 
in Anglo-Indian journals In Indill which, n.IUlOUgh officially denied in 
Parliament, perRist in getting puhlioity in the PI'Cl-IR. ThcHC periodicals 
arc suppm~ed to know what the Covernment al'e doing and theRe pro
pmml~ are of the gl'cate~t intcl·c~t. to UR. The fil·~t was that a part of 
the Briti~h ExpeditiOlwl'Y ~""'ol'('e should he !-!.tationed in India. because 
there ii" more rlnngel' of W:lr in Asia thon in RUl'tJpc. Therefore. it (!of, 

dc~irable that that fOl'co }\hould he ready in Indio. nnd should immo
diately Rtart wUI'-like pr('pnl'lltit)nt~1 when nc-resstll'Y. The second pro
posal wa~ that thC:RO highly devclol'Jed l1l('chanhwcl forces Hhould be 
\l!-led when there jet any dangor of wa r. Tho procedul'e that En~land 
should adopt waH coldly l-Itatcu in the English PreHH to be not to wait 
for an attack hut to make l\ forward Rpring into Centrlll AHia. acrORS 
AfghaniHtnn in une HwnC'p. ThiH waR propoHed bO<~ll.lIHe jUHt in the 
same way GcrmanK are KUPPOHCli in their attack on Fl'an~e to have 
made a forward ~prinp; [\('rOHH Uelf,.titlm. 

I Rhould like to toll you one or two things ulso in connection with 
the wur preparations of Britain, which a friond of mine has drawn 
attention to. He hilluwlf it; u. famous doctol' and he tells mo that n 
large numher of persons havo roc.oived n. cil'cultlT letter from the Medi
cnl Military Department in India, ThiR lotte I' haH been iHsued to 
evcl'y momher of the Civil Militury Dcpurtmont and he has been 
3"Hkcd if he it; prepared in caHO of emergency to HOI'VO aH Medical Mili
tury Officer, Anothor lotlel' has hoon iHHUlld to all Military doctorR 
who hav£> HCl'vml in the laH-t war aHking thom if they tl.l'e prepareu to 
join thc Medical Rmlol'v£>, FriendH, I Hhould like you to consider what 
nil thiH rnoanH, When thiH l'oHolution waH movod in tho Huhjocts Com
mitteo, Homo people thought that it waH rather nn unnOC08HH.I'Y reso
lution. TIH.·y hav·e not heard of any milita.I'Y pl'llpura.tionH and they 
uo not know anything of the coming war. Thoy think that Olll' 

domcHtic pl'OhlemH ure more impol't.mt. They aHk why we Hhould 
waHte time and energy oVer what might be happpning in thp Nurth
West Frontier Province, I hCI1: of you to conHider whetht,r thoHo few 
fucts ure not Huffidont to make you l'ealiHO the grout dangol' of war 
that exiHtH in the world und round ahout In.~lia. in pUI'ticuhu-. If ::mcll 
a. danger oxiAtl-!, arc you prepared. to take no notice uf it, hut discus~ 
only petty pI'ohlemR '! 

Two more things I want to tell you in connection with these pre
parationH, The recent treaty hetween Engla.nd and MeHopota.mia.
the Anglo-I mq trcaty--iwone, And the Hec(lIld iH the Amir'l:\ visit to 
India. I wouifl not he HurpriHcu if the cordial wolcome the British 
Govornmont cxt~nded to him, ha~ not twmething to do with the desire 
of the BritiHh Govornment to win him ov(!r~ Wu arc not in a position 
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to stop the War, it may be. But at any rate we are in a position to 
make it clear what attitude India will take up and it is quite possihle 
and conceivable thut if India's attitude is clearly stated then England 
too may ('hange hers. England might not dare to provoke war when 
she knows that India would not support the war hut actually hinder 
the r.onduct of the war, Now this resolution lays down clearly that 
India has no qU~\Trol with her neighbours. As to the dedaration itsolf, 
it is our right to determine whether we shall join the war or not. 
Thirdly, another declaration follows and that is the most important. 
In ca~e war comes and an uttempt is made to exploit you, you will 
refuse to be exploited and to take any part in the war. I trust that if 
wor comes and I think war may be nearer than most of us imagine
it may come in a YCllr. two years or fivp. years-this National Congress 
will fo1l0w up the lead given to-day. I also trust that the Indian people 
will rally round the Congress forgetting their petty differences and 
generally adopt the attitude which the Congress has suggested and 
refusp. to participate in the war and suffer any consequences that might 
tollow. I am convinced thnt if the Congress and the Indian people 
adopt, this attitude they will emer,," from that groat ordeal much hetter, 
much freer and India will be a unified independent NAtion. (Applause), 

Mr. Nimhkar in seconding the resolution said: 

II Laclies and Gentlemen, it is with the greatest pleasure that I am 
~econdin!2: the resolution ahout WfU Dangel' proposed by my friend 
Pundit Jawahnrlnl Nohru. The first thing that the Viceroy did in 
India was to open a railway on the North West Frontier Province. 
If you take into consideration this very fact you will realise the 
attempts of British Imperinlism in preparing for future War. Not 
only on the North West Frontier Province Railways and Roads and 
other military preparations nre being made but also on the North East 
Frontier or the BurmoRe Frontier and on the Yen nan Frontier war 
preparations are being made. Then let us take the other side of it i 
that is the navul one. We hear in Bombay and Karachi and Trinco
malee of air forces. We know that the.War Secretary of the British 
Government is in India at present. 13 years ago the Imperialist 
pow.,.s of the world started war on the principle of righteousness, 
It is eight years since peace was declared and ever Rin('e preparations 
are slowly heing made. England, United St:ttes of America, Japan 
are all Imperialist Powers. What is Imperialism? Imperialism is an 
advanced development of capit:llism. Every misfortune in the world 
results from Capitalism and militarism. A new force is being 
created in the world. Russia by the Revolution of the 7th November 
1917 has started the mass force of emancipation in the world to-day. 
If you look to the other part of the Globe, I mean China, Imperialist 
Powers have by mutual consent entered that country and have begun 
to exploit it. We find revolution going on in China. Like Russi II 

~ 
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peasants have hegun to rule in China, It m3ke~ one-third part of. the 
globe. which is dominat.9d by the new theory of emancipation, call it 
socialism or communism or by any other name, This is a f(,ar to the capi
talist world nnd the Impl"riaiistic world. England knows her position. 
Britain is a very amaH microscopic island in Europe. Her coloni-eA 
refuse nny measnre of help if she wants to enter war with any other 
nation. We know Great Britain wants to fight out China. fight out 
Afghanistan and fight out Rm;:-;ia. Th~se nRtions exist to safeguard 
the liberation of the world, if not to help it. If England's colon if's are 
not going to help her, on what does she rely? Engla.nd has a depen
dency in India.. Though India was conquered rightly or wrongly her 
power and her other r(>~ourccs havo herHl utiliHed for the ImperialiHtir. 
purposes of GrelLt Britain. (Shame). If a war is threatened, India 
is going to be a bn.He of that war with the Afghan and Rus~ian mennce. 
Whilst Nn.tionalist India is fighting for her independence and 
Swaruj, is Hho going to be a. tool in the hands of Briti~h Impe
rialism to fight out independent nations of the world which stand 
for the emancipation of Mankind. (Cries of No, I no I). 

Afghanistan, Chinn and RUHHiu. do not want to fight India. In 
RURAiu there has heen a revolution. Therefore, if India determine~ 
by thiR resolution not to play into the hands of Dritish Imperiulhun 
not to fight the nationH who aro not enemioH of India but who W:.1nt 
to be her friend!:!, I hope you will nut he satiHfiod with morely passing 
this resolution, hut aM the reRolution demands you will carryon 
propaganda to start an anti·War League. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar tranHlated the rosolution in Tamil 
while Mr. B. Raja Uao tran:-dated it in Telugn. 

The l'eRollition waH put to the Hou~o and ('arried unanimou~ly. 

The CongrcHH then adjoul'ned till 1 P.M., on TuoHday the ~7th 
Decol1lool'. 

TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS 
The President's Announcement 

The CongrcflB to·aHsembled on Tuosday at 1 p. m. The pro~peding:~ 
began with tho singing of National 80ngs 4y volunteers. 

The President made the following announcement: 

Before I ('ommence to.day's proceeuinJ:ts lowe an apology to the 
memberK of the SubjectR COlTlmittee for not holding the Subjects Com
mitte meeting yestel'day af tornoon us announ('ed. But I wish to tell 
you that the mORt important queHtion of Hindu·Muslim unity on 
which really depends the entire wOI'k in the future was under discus
sion and I am very glad to he able to announce that all the Hindu and 
MusHm leaders and men of importance from tl)e varjous provinces who 
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were consulted have unanimously come to a decision (Cheers.) and 
therefore every obstacle in the way of our advancement has been 
removed. (Cheers.) I hope, therefore, that the members of the 
Suh-jects Committee would pardon me for not coming to the meeting 
yesterday .but I propose that we should go on from now till 4 o'clock 
and get th rough all the resol utions which are ready to he placed before 
you here and then the Subjects Committee will meet from 5 till 8 P.M., 
when there will be an interval for dinnE'lr. After it, if necessary, we 
will have an all-Bight's sitting and finish drafting all OUl' resolutions, 
and thus I hope that to·morrow morning we will be able to get through 
all our work in the open session of the Congress. 

Mr. Avari'a Hunger-Strike 

The following resolution was put from the chair: 
This Congress congratulates Gen('ral Munchcrshaw Avarl,- leader 

of the Arms Ar:'t Su.tyagraha movement of Nagpul' and his followers on 
their sturdy patriotism and self-sacrifice und expresses the deepest 
sympathy of the Nation on the 75th day of the hunger strike of 
Avari. 

Dr. Ansari in moving the resolution said :'-
Ladies and Gentlemen, l\ telegram ha.s just heon received and 

handed to me by Mr. Sambamurti. It is sent from NU!,!,'1f on the 26th 
and it reads thus ;-General Avad is on the 78th day of Hunger.strike 
and in dang")us state (Sd.). Amb ... ker, "0 that today is the 80th. day 
of the Hunger.strike. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Ayyangar read the resolution in Tamil and it 
was put and carried unanimously. 

Separation of Burma 

Mr. Maung Maung Ji moved the following resolution: 
This Congres3 disapproves of all attempts to separate Burma from 

India and condemns the idea. of creating the North-Eastern Frontier 
Province. 

This Congress appeals to the Indians and Bul'mans in their 
mutual interests to promote Indo-Burmese cfltc.'nte in all possihle 
ways. 

Maung Maung Ji 
Maung Maung Ji said: Brother delegates, ladies and gentlemen, 
The resolution which I have just moved requires that we should be 

united in all our struggles for freedom and liberty and we have come 
all the way from Burma. to win your sympathy and understanding in 
order that we may eatry on the fight against separation of Burma. 
We want to be as free as an Englishman is free in England, to tax our 



Own people, to dofend our own homos and to educate our own people. 
But you will realise that every effort is made by the Gove rn ment to 
keep us divided in our I.u~pirations and therefore you will see that ra~ial 
animosity is growing up everywhere in India and Burma, and thus you 
will find that the Hindus and M"hamednns are quarrelling and the 
Government is taking adva.ntage of tI,at. The same thing is eng-en· 
dered in Burma and you will "ee there what is culled the Black Bill 
which hus been passed by the Government of Burma in order to keep 
the Indians and Burmans divided in their aspirations. The policy of 
divide and rule has been adopted hy the Governmont and therefore in 
their diplomatic way they want to separate Burma from India 80 that 
Burma might he called a separate English provincE', a solitary province 
entirely in the hu.nds of the British capitalists, in the hands of the 
European nu.tion and thus will entirely become a tool in the hands of 
the Englishmen themselves. We talk to·day of freedom, but I ask 
you, is there such a t.hing called freedem in the British Empire. We 
in Burma are handicapped at every step to attain our freedom. The 
idea of separation is being engendel'ed in HurllltJ. so that Burmans may 
become haters of Indians and drive them out. We have realised that 
Indians are essential, are needed in our political work and in our 
aspirations for liberty. We have honnl about the creation of the North
Eastern province. And what is the pUl'pose of that creation? It is 
merely to create a kind of border.land between Burma and India and 
thus Burma will bcc;ome entirely a province wherein Englishmen and 
other nations of Europe will canyon their exploitation and have their 
tyrannical way of ruling U!::l. You will realise that sometime ago the 
Government of Burma on tile pretext of freeing the plains, investi· 
gated the North.Euatern Frontier plains. Under this guise they were 
simply striving to capturf> u strategic position in order that they might 
create a North-Eastern Province so that in a few years Burma will 
become a smaller province than she is to-day. We cannot adopt that 
policy. We should not allow ourselves to be divided in our uspirathms. 
We appeal to you who have given Ud Buddha not to allow su('h a thing 
to be done. When you go to Burma you will find that the Burmese 
are one with you in their aspiration for politic::al freedom. (Cheers). 
Therefore when the Englishmen say that we are divided, we say that 
we are not, even though there may be 8up~rficial differences hCI'e and 
there. We will not allow the policy of divide and rule to divide us. 
Let UB be united. Let Ut; give up I'ucial hatred. I know that India 
anel Burma is one, the whole Asia i~ one and we should guard ourselves 
against the aggresHion of the west. We in At:lia should unite oun,elves 
realising that Britons have only corne, in order to carryon their econo
mic war. 

Therefore the I'esolution which I have just I'cau out to you will I 
am sure, receive the conl:ient of all uf you, for I can tell you that all 



our aspirations arc one. India and Burmu hand in hand will be more 
powerful than soparate and in course of time we may be in a position 
to effectively fight our own battles, realise our own aspirations and 
declare our own indel.ennence. Whether we are a Hindu, a Mohamedan, 
or BuddhiMt. or Pa.r~i or Ja.in to whatever religion or caste we belong, 
or to whatever rU("8 you 111l\y belong we arc united, we are one and 
therefore, I say again that Burma Ilnd India and the whole of us should 
throw our lots togcther and be unit.ed in our aspirations. If the Govern
ment should say that the Burman people should be separated, be firm 
and reply that they should not in the least be separated from you 
politically or otherwise. I therefore beg to move this resolution which I 
just read unO. I a.m sure you will he able to give your solid vote to this, 
because this time we have C0111e all the way fro111 Burma to throw in 
our lot with you to fight our struggle with other Nations because we 
are only slaves in our own (',ountry. Thuse of you who have ~one to 
Europe and other places would realise that it is better to he free or to 
be shot at rather than be slaves in our own land. (Loud applause.) J 
have been to Europe myself, I have stayed there, I have been educa
ted there and when I came home I found that we are no better th"n 
slaves in thA land of our ol·igin. People are wont to say that Britiain 
is the custouian of liberty but I say" No ". In the land of our birth, 
the Englishman to-day is the boss, the Eno;lishman dominates over all 
of us, the Englishmar~ controls the whole show. When you go in the 
streets you will find that the Englishman is better placed. Yougointo 
YOUI' own office you find that the Engli.hman has the upper hand. So 
I say we will be one whether Hindus, Mohamcdans 01' Buddhists, we 
will be united in our aspira.tions and I say once again that by thiR 
means we !)hall fight against the We::;tcrn domination. (Loud and 
pl'ulungcd applaus-e). 

!IT. mcTIll-<lIl\ 

"!ill iT ria~T<i ~ f,"" V<f.\ 'Ii tltill'.! q~ Eil~ ~ ~'). mC:TIlf.i 

'f.l;1-

r:1!it 111~1, ~ffi l1illfia 'Ii ""'1'1 'Ii tIT;~, alNl ~ '\ 0 0 0 qq ~ ~T'1 
In 11i;1"~ al~T'Ii 't <Iii 1l"!l~1~ ~~:;;: "..<!1ffim <ii'l 'Rill ir;n'-l! I '3<fi WI!! 

~ fi;':;'~I<i 011~ 'RqT 'liT W"1~~ 'iB'1 anaT % I ;;iT ~ i;Ilit qTtr~, iall Of 

fQ~ B' qT'Il %, ~l~ .n ~ i;Il it ~I@l % ri;i'~ B' trl@l'~ I alW? ii 
"!1:Il1 lJ~;fjfu ii an:fT '-ffll ~ I 

'Ii; ~!:!m tR'fo!1: "'~Ill 'liT fFo'I'<lR B' a1<?1l 'Ii«lT "!ll;at % I q< 'Ii; 

"'1<1 ~q ""11<11 'liT ~'O'm 'Ii p.,<?W3 fi3<?I'Ii % I 'Ii; 'f,~T % ~~AT "!1:Il1 'liT 
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~ ~'~ ail~ :;00 ':r-! ~'1 Ji ~ "Il ~'~ I ~,,~ C!l:l'Il il m.~ B' 
OI<OJT 'fiT'Il '<ilf~~ I 'I>: fl'il e.ffi <r.l[ i'! Ii 5m- 'f";l~ 'S>: ~, 1 am<: fi r '&,('<1I'1 '" 

i!1!l11 Cl'l '<i<?l .j) OW-! <II 'Ii; IV: i;l1it 'll<l an fl9icl! .~ I 'I>: :;II'~ ~ i!1lit 
~~ ~ ~ "IR\ ~ :;fl9i1 ~'Ii .~ oft Plit 'D" 'lffi ~1?;'Tl I fi;r'&,('<1141 am<: ~ 
~ "IR\ hI irlllTl V: ~ 1\; ~ "Ila'~ I '11: iiil'j :;It ¥9 ~ ;;na ~ " ~ 
""Cf IlIT 't; ~ "IR\ ~. I ~ 'liiiHl '1)1 ~"( ;:fi '~'Ii'~ ail~ :wfI iT ']'WiT 'fo1 m 
II "( 'li <l1",'i: I "Rill r'<,!:('<1I'1 ~ ~ iti'! ~ f.:N'l1 I'it 'Iii Wi': iT 'ilP-l'Tl I 

0If!<: '1TIlI fi:~~R ~ ai<OJT iT 'ill'! <It ~ff i; fV;;:('<1I'1 'Ii! 'lil~ l:1R 'llii ilrj\ 'IT 

~ i;l<'!<I if "Rill 'Ii! T'\ll 5~~:r.," il 'ilP-lrr't I [;:,'&,('<1/'1 i;IllTI fIloI, 'IT'll, ~ 

'1fi:'1 6"1 ¥9 'i: I ;:-Illf l ail'! ~ lTI>~'11 ~ f'li '1T1l1 ir f~[f<lR 11; <IN v-;f.; iT 
OIr'! ilm~ 'Iii. I 

Mr. Prak.lam 

Mr. Praka:mm I:mpporting the I'cHoiulion ~aid:-

Ladio:i and Gentlemen. Presidont and brother delegates, I am 
asked to sUIJport tho l'P'!iolution hf'cUUSC two or throo yean; ago I hap
pened to be in Burma and tOlll'ed tho whole country and studied the 
conditions ther('r within the limp at my diHpmml. The tirMt pa.rt of the 
resolution condemns the attempts made to soparato BUl"lna from India 
and condomns also the idea of creating a north~eastol'n province. These 
attempts to Iwpurato Burma. from India have been made for sometime 
because the British Govcrnment fr.olt~ that the Burmclie people are 
more united on account of the one religion and one race which they 
have adopteu and to which they belong. Thoy know that when onco 
political idoUl:\ Npreud f 1'0111 India ucrmHI tho sea. into Burma. Burma 
and t.he HurmeHO people will not stop !ihort like ourHe! ves here in J ndia. 
,\\'hcn Montague~ChclnH;ford Reform!':! were introduced in India, Burma 
Was ignored and BurmeHe people took up the ('ause and agitated and 
got what waf; ('ailed the Frederick Whyte Commit;sion and with regard 
to Frededck Whyte COlllllliHHion, I would tell you how wondcdully 
thC'y succeeded. It was tho Burmeso women that mado the Commis
sion impossihle in Burma. It was tho BurfilCse ladies that went and 
atrctched themselves on roads and IlHked the men to walk ovor thE-ill 
if they over dared to walk. What Will:! denied to Burma when reforms 
were introduced hol'o, under the plea that Burma was a ba('kward 
province they got what was granted to India on account of their 
boycott. :':;0 it is helieved hy the British people that Burma would 
prove any momont a moro dangerous country with regard to the 
political ugitation in India, and Durma is to-day one of the Provinces 
under the Government of India Act. There are two members from 
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Burma who are coming to the Legislative A'isemhly and it is btllicvec\ 
that they would be carrying on these ideas of poHtical agitation to 
Burma. Above nil the irrepressiblo Rev. Uttama and thousands and 
lukh, of people would be following him as they hold him in the same 
estimation in Burma as that in which Mahatma Gandhi is held in 
India. Rev. Uttama has been put into the jail and he says' throw 
me again and I will come back again', Rev. Uttama is not a man 
who is afraid of lo~ing his rights. Burma is there nnd India is here. 
R:w. Uttnma comes here and Mnung :Mnung Ji delivers his address 
here. What would happen if ultimately there is a huge trouhle in 
Burma? That is why there is this anxiety of Burmese Government 
to separate Burma from India. I would tell you one another point. 
As I was travelling from South to North of Burma, to what is called 
Shan States which is as big ns Burma and which has been separated 
from the whole of Burma they have tuken care to see that Burmese 
pE.'Iople are not employed in Shan States. By carving out this N orth
East2lrn frontier a large p':>rtion of Burma would be taken away and 
Burma would be absolutely nothing then. That is the idea and that 
i~ why we aro anxious'to oppose this formation of the North-East 
frontier also. When I was touring in Burma I made it a point to 
appeal to the Burmese friends for the Indo-Burmese Entente and it is 
that very thing, that is put in the resolution to-day. I therefore 
('ommrnd the resolution to all of you. 

~{r. A Rangaswami Ayyangar by permissIOn of the President 
said' I shall read the resolution and put it to vote after translating 
it in Tamil '0 

The resolution was translated in Tamil, Telugu and Hind.i and 
tht'n put to vote and passed unanimously. 

THE INDEPENDENCE RESOLUTION 

Pandit Jawaharlsl Nehru 

Pandit Jawuharlal Nehru rising nmid~t cheers sairl : 

u It is my high privilege to phlc(> hcfore you the resolution on 
I ndependence (Cheers). 

The resolution reads thus :.-

.. The Congress declares the goal of the Indian people to be 
complete national independence". 

I do not think I can describe this resolution in "ny better langu_ 
a~e than that used by the distinguished Ex.President of the Congress, 
Dr. Annie Besant in an interview which she gave immediately after 
the Subjects Committee had_accepted this resolution. She said that 
it was a dignified and a cle:1,r statement of India's goal. (Cheers), 
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No spo('inl remarks nrc nocc~sary from mo in commenr1in;:t this 
resolution for your acccptence specially after tho almost cnmpl("te 
unanimity with whkh the Subjects Committee approved of it. But I 
wi::;h to explain very clearly one or two points connected with this 
resolution. The first thing is that thi:;> resn-Iution although it makes 
clear the goal does not change the present ('reed of tho Congress. It 
you pa~s this rosolution, yOH d(\chn6 by a majority, 1 hope by an 
over whelming majority that tho Congress i9 to-day for complete 
indept"ndence. Nono the lo~s yon loave the doors of the Congre~s 
open to such persons as may not approve of this goa.l has they perharm 
nrc !'l'atisfied with n l{,~l'\t"r or a RmnHor g'oal. I think that although 
the do~r of the Congress is opon there Ahould ho no douht. if you 
approve of this rc:mlution. then everybody must Bay that the majority 
of tho Congressmen to.day demand complete independence for the 
country. Now this resolution as placed hcfore you La a very short !lnu 
simple one. In the SUhjDcts Committee the resolution as you may 
know because the proceeding's nre quite public waR slightly longer and 
more (',omplicated. But ultimatcly it was chnnged to this presont 
formula and this formula was adoptod. 

I WiHh to make it cIeal' to y,)u that tho ndoption of this formula. 
doeR not in nny way change the Rpirit or the meaning of the r(>~olution. 
It means what it snyf'. It means oompleto indep~ndence, It moans 
control of the defence forces of the country. It means control ov{'r 
tho financial, economic policy of the country. It means control over 
the relatiom~ with tho foreign countries (I-Iea.r Hear). Without these 
thing:.! independence would ho u. tl'avoi'ity and ca.mouflage. 

Thirdly I wi.h to point out to you iORt there he any mistake that 
this goa.t, which I hope you will adopt to-day is tho immediato goal 
and not n goa] of the far <li"tunt futuro. (Cheer.). Whether wo 
nchiove it to~day or to-morrow, n year h!'nre or 10 year:; henco I 
cannot suy. Thut depcndH on your strength and the strength of the 
country~ 

May I in condusion express my heartfcJt gratitude that the 
Congre:-4s iN about to adopt the (:toul worthy of our country's high 
dCRtiny and hope that thiH goa.l may he reached in tho nea.r future 
(Cheer.). 

He then explained the resolution in Hindi. 

Mr. Buluau Sambamurthi 
Mr. Dulusu Sarnhamul'thi (Andhra) in seconding the resolution 

Raid :-

u Si~torft and BrotherR, it is with gl'(~at plemmre that I support 
this rmwlution. The cJarifir:ation of the ideal of a naUon is tho funda
mental thing on which tho whole 8uporHtru<"l,ur-o of the constitutioQ-, 
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of a nntion can Iw huilt. It hoi that thC* ~ovel'cignty of every coimtry 
ri!~tA in the people of that- country and that iA the fundamental right 
of every nation. (Hear, hear), No other country in the world can 
intE'rfere with that fundamenta.l hirthright. Lord Birkenhead, Earl 
Wint{'rton, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. ThomaR, Mr. Ramsay Macdonnld and 
all the BritiAh PolitidnnR have, as it were, entered into an intrigue 
and have made the declaration that it i~ the Britigh Parliament that 
haR got the right to didat" the con!-ltitution fo), Indil\. They assume 
that the I'Hlvereignt.y of India fC'RtR in the British ParHament, in the 
Rrithdl pC"opiE'. This COn~r('lRR I'('pudiates tho:;;e declarations, (Hear, 
lH'nr) made in the HOl1!-1eR of Parliament and cleal'!Y asserts to-day 
that the sovereignt.y of India is vt'sted in the p~ople of India. (Hear. 
IH"ad. Tlw theory of trusteeship which these fine gentlemen in 
lrngland are propolll1rling bot.h in t.he Parliament and outside it is 
knockt'd on t.he head hy t.hp Indian opinion by the assembly in this 
HOliHe. This is n. clear answer to the challenge whirh theRe British 
people have repeate-dly made to th~ Indinn people. The challenge 
which Lord Bl'ikenhc-ad has heen giving these two years has been 
to-dayacC"ept,ed hy the In(lian nation, Vtlc- are telling the British 
people Ilnd the whole world that India ,tand, hereafter for full 
Rovereignty and no other. It was in 1906 that the grand old man of 
Indin. Dndhahai N aOl'oji (Cheers) that declared from the Congress 
platform in the Indian National Congress at Calcutta that Swaraj is 
the right of the Indian people meaning therehy full national indepen
dence and nothing short of it. The cl'y went forth throughout India 
that we shall have nothing to do with the British Empire and after
wardR it waR our moderate friends that watered it d.own and defined 
that goal to be !oIl'lf-Governmf'nt on eolonial lines. The Congress later 
on in lH20 at Nap:pur defined that goal of Indian nation as Swaraj, 
whi('h means absolute severan('e of the British connection but because 
those British Politieians were profe~sing that they would grant equa.l 
partnership to the In(tinn Nation in the British Commonwealth of 
nations that some defined that goal as Swaraj within the British 
Empire, if possible, and outside it, if necessary. Now that the whole of 
the British Politicians ha.ve definitel~T told us that we shall not have 
equal r)lHtner~hip at all and apart from it, I am not in favour of domi~ 
nion statns in the Briti~h Empire at all h?cause there is conflict of 
dvilization between the British and the Indian nation. (Hear. hear). 
Thera will he eternal conflict between the two countries. Dominion 
status is neither good to India nor to Britain, It will be a menace 
to the British Empire nnd to the whole worlJ. The sooner the people 
of India, say, we shall have nothing to do with the British EmpiI'e 
and that we stand on our own legs and we d ;;,clare the full sovereignty 
of India the better for the whole of the world. It is the right of the 
Indian people as a sovereign people to enter into a treaty either with 
Great Britain, France or Germany as they please a.nd say that Great 

~ 
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Britain shall not interfere in the inh'rnal or ('xt('rnal affa.irs of India. 
Lord Birkenhead has thrown out a challenge to the whole of India 
that the British Civil Service, British Army and the British Navy will 
be withdrawn from India. We say we can get on without the Indian 
Civil Servi~e, without the British Army nnd without the Navy. Let 
them withdrflw these forces to-dav. We shull be none the less worse 
for it, and also may I say it is th~ exil-ltence of these th ree bodies that 
is the menace to the fr~edom of In(lia and may I say thnt the Ve-fY 
moment that these houi(lH are withdrawn from India, the ~tatem€'nt of 
Lord Birkenhpnd that the reHpnn:.;ihility for the PNl,(':(' of India l'€'sts in 
the British Parliament. does not hold watPf for one moment. i heca.m~e 
it is the people of India that. nl'e responsihle for kepping their own 
peace. The Bl'itish people hav€l heen making RlnvE"s of the Indian 
Nation. It is rather the peace of t.he Rlaves and not the peace of -a 
free people. Lord Birkenhead says there will he anarchy in Indin. 
I would prefer anarchy in India if the British withdrew from India 
to.day rather than slavery, (Cheers), Out of this anarchy will come 
thut heautiful, that p:lorious Indian nation, which will be the 
standing glory of humanity, (Uheers). I would therefore heartily 
~upport thiM resolution Ilnd I hope that to.day marks the day when the 
Indian people will stand up and Ray we al'o freemen ourselves, now 
from to.day, and w(' are no lon~e'r the' Rla\'(>R of till' British Empirl"', 
(Choer.). . 

Mr. V. L. Sha.tri 

Mr. V. L, Shm~tri CAnclhra) in opr,osing the l'osolution said :--

.. Mr. Pl'esident, Sistel's anel nrothel's I I'h~e hefol'c you to do a 
very unfJlea!-lunt duty, namely, to oppose tho pl'cscnt l'csnlution. (Cries 
of Shame. Shame}. 

The speaker was not allowed to PI'occpd. Mr. K. Bhnshyam asccnded 
the rO!oltrum and a~ked the hOU!ol(l to allow Mr. V. L. ShuRtri to go on. 
But this was not lwcded and then the P,'oHident came to the rostrum 
a.midst cheer!'! and !-laid lHI follows :-

" LadieR and gentif::men, I would a.PPE'a.l to YOll, I would beg of 
you to have the courtm~y to allow every speaker whatever his views 
may he to plnce t.hem bofore you. Let it nett go out to the world that 
we are na.rrow-minded, projl1dieetl nnd that we do not like to hear ollr 
opJlonentH'viewH. I would request you to heal' Mr, V. L. Shm~tri. 

Mr. V. L. Shastri continuing ~H1id :_ 

"Mr. Prcsident, SisterH and BroUlerH it plcaHeR me even more than 
my friends who tried to ohstruct mo, from Htarting my speech and see 
that this h(H~Se to-day is so Hpiriteel that a.t any rate we want indepen
dence for thiS ('ountry and nothing shol,t of it. Let me tell you Sisters, 
and Brothcrs, that I am no lel-ls than any ot.her Indiun Hister or brother 
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alll no les~ a servant of India and wish that this country, which -is tu~ 
day suffering from the trammels of British bondage should be free 
from it. I am not the slave of this Government or any Government 
or anybody clse but am the humble servant of the Lord and our 
Mother country, Thel'c are a few reasons, which prompt me to oppose 
the resolution so ably moven by one of the leading citizens of Indio, 
rny friend and brother, Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru and seconded by an 
equally and ~t\pu.ble ul1,1 well-known servant of India, my friend and 
hrother Mr. Bulusu Samhamnrti. It is my privilrge to stand against 
them and while doing so, I b("g of you to have patience, and hear my 
reatwns. OUf ohj~ctive is the attainment of Swaraj by all legitimate 
and peaceful means l\S the Congress Constitution stands to.day. That 
does not deter you and me from putting the construction that it means 
complete independence. As Mahatma Gandhi has said Swaraj means 
t;elf·determination for India within the British Empire if it is possible 
and beyond it if it is necest;ary. I am one of those humble servants 
of India who believe that we have scope to have complete indepen. 
denee with or without British conn~ction. If English-men want that 
India should remain in the British Empire they should not say as Lord 
Birkenhead with his swollen head has said that Parliament alone is 
the judge of our d~stinies. If the Britisher has bruins enough to under· 
stand that he can only keep India as part of the British Common
wealth, not us a servant of British tyrant., then it will be for him to 
see that he helps India to remain within the British Empire. Whether 
Britain is going to keep India in her possession or not we are very 
keen that our country should have Swaraj. We want to be in India, 
what. the Britisher is in Britain, what the American is in America and 
wbat the Italian is in Italy and nothing sbort of it. 

I oppose the resolution because, now, hy merely passing it we are 
lIot going to gain anything'. I am afraid it is a sign of our weakness 
if we should state that what our country to.day wants is independence. 
It is realised on all hunds in India and elsewhere that ou r goal is 
independence and by passing this resolution we shall be vnly stultify
ing ourselves. :;0 I uppose the rt'solution. 

Mr. S. S.tyamurti 

Mr.:>. :>atyamurti :-Mr. President, brother delegate •. lauies and 
gentleman, this resolution which I know will be l~arried uyan over
whelming majority, if not unanimously has had the distinction of being 
opposed hy my friend Mr. V. L. Shastri. Apart, however, from 
irrelevant praise of the mover, the seconder and supporter, I heard no 
a.rguments from him. in favour of the sQ·calied opposition to this 
resolution. (Laughter). He was good enough to tell us tbat :>warai 
included independence. If it did, why should we not say it? Arc we 
ashamed or afraid of independence? I should like tQ ask him and 
those who think with him in all humility a straight question and 
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demand a ~tmight answer. Sif. this resolution is merely a :statement of 
fact whk·h no man or woman in India dare dc'.lY. If he or she dai:us 
to be a mun or wOlllan and denied that. he OJ' :-;he is a hond slave. 
I should like to .. u;k anyone in this huge audien<.'e whether he 
or she does not want. complete national indepenuence for 
India. And whut does indcpf>IHi("uec lUran? It seems that we 
Indians shull ue in Indil.\ what Britisher~ ure in Great Britain 
{!ontroIHn~ our own army, navy and air.fUl"l'(> and our uwn 
foreign affalrs and hrooking no interfcrenc.c- whatever, not acknow. 
ledging the !:lovercip:nty ot tho King-Emp(>wr or Great Britain, makiug 
our own treaties and our own wars and trt.. ... ating England a little mure 
mercifully than she is treating LIS to-day (Itt·ar. hear) be{'ullse I dahu 
that ''ICe nre u greatt'I' and more g-enerous ra{'c than the rat,.<e uf Engl i:sh
men. Again, Sir, there were histul'l{'al r('ason~ why the goa.) Wa~ not 
declared HS indepcnuenc(I, hut U$ my friend Panditjl in his opcnin}{ 
61lccr:h has doclared. I want to ellll}ha~ize the declaration if I may. 
Thh~ resolution does not seek to change the cfeed of the- Congrc~s. 
Mr.Shastri may the-rcfofo remain inside the Congl'esH. hut this Con!-t'r,:s::i 
Hays tha.t the goal of the Indian people is complete national indcport
dence. I heard also that phru.so which has heen repeated tiff Iltltltn'um 

• within the Empire it p08sihle. without the Empire if necessary', 'Ve 
al'e sometimes sluve8 of phl'a~e8, but I should like to a~k thm:lc who 
8Wcu,r by those phruses whether aH .... r LOl'd Birkenhoad's insultin~ and 
urroga.nt .statement that GI'cat- Brita.in cannot and ''''ill not ~hare IIt'1' 
1'(,Mponsihility for the future of India with India itMelf, shalt we be !:iU 

lu~t to all ;;onse of :-1C!f .. re::;pecL as not even to !':tuy to Lurd BitKeuheau 
ann his {"ountl'ymon that we Bhall nut shal'c his view. That is tIl{' 
meaning of the l'csolution. Then, we ure told hy ] ndian wi;;;eacrc~ 

arnongst us that white dominion status is I'vHsihle of attainment, 
::Jhall we evol' be Htl'ong enough to attain independent'c. 1 have {~f)ll
t;idered this l!ucstion t:arefully, .MI'. 1'l'csident, ::;il', ano I may say in 
all humility that in my humble juogmcnt inuependence for India. 
complete national indupcnue-nee, is at least as cu::;y ot attainment for 
India it not easier than dominion status. I will tell you the rl'a~t)n 
why. If India iH to hE.' a dominion in the Britil:!h Empire. India wiH 
hecome a mother country by the tihoer weight of Iwr size anti popula
tion and England will have to become a colony or India (heal', head. 
Therefore Ureat Britain would ful' pr<.'fer India to ho independent and 
deal with ller than have this monstrullB daughtcl' as a melllhet" of the 
family. Thereiul'c it se(~IlI.':I tu me tha.t tl'om the point of vipw of 
England. independence it~ easier of attainlllent than dominion status. 
Then l'OIllCH our own point uf view, If yuu and I helieve that we 
could get dominion t;tU.tU8 oy t3weet phrasot3 eithel' here or in London. 
we mUHt be irredeemable fools if I may say t;O with all respect. I he
lieve there iH none hereafter Lord Birkenhead's Hpeech and the speech. 
uf Mr. Hallltiay Mm:dunulu, that great louder of the Labuur Party, that 
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friend of India I who haR not got the eourage to speak out. wllat the 
Conservativ('s speak out with courage, who thinks we are going to get 
dominion status, when, und only when, Great Britain realises, it is 
impossible not to recognise our dominion status. When we develop 
that pre!:\sure. wo can em~ily get independence us I have alrea.dy stated. 

Then, Sir, Lord Birkenhead has insolently asked us, U Do you 
want. the British Army of occupat.ion to be withdrawn? Do you 
Willlt lhe protection of the Bl'itish Navy to be withdrawn?" Yes, I say 
frollt thh; rostrum on hehalf of the Indian Na.tional Congress (hear, 
hear), Let Lord Bil'kenhead withdraw hilo! army, let Lord Birkenhead 
withdraw hiH Brith.:ih Navy antI then Great Britain will find that India 
will not. he !'lU meek and 80 defenceless as His LOl'dship imagines. 
After all we pay for t.he Army and the Navy and our people are good 
soldiers and sailol·s. We have friendly neighbours in Asia. Englund 
ha", no friend t.hroughout the world (Applause). Her name to~day 

stinks in the nostril~ of Frenchmen, Germans, Italians, Americans, 
Japanese, Chinese and Turks, evcryhody, (laughter). Let, Lord 
BiI'krmheud, withdraw hit:3 army. India will give battle to him und 
tC'Ul'h His LUJ'dship that hi::; only jub is to write to newspapers and 
earn money and not to seek to govern India (laughter and p,heel·s). 
l~"'l\rther, thh; resolution is a clear and dignified statement and that is 
the only altcrnative to subjection. Have you ever heard of any sub~ 
jeet country asking for dominion status? Did the United States of 
AIIIOI"ica ask for it? Did Egypt ask for it? Did Ireland ask for it? 
Did ~uuth Africa ask for it '/ Thcl'cfore, it seems to me that the only 
answer to the insolent challenge of Lord Birkenhcad by means of the 
Dimon Commission is to dec lure oUr national independence. 

Thcrefure, it scems to IHC, l::)ir. tbat. this resolution, if accepted, 
will reverberate to the whispering' gallel'ies of the wol'ld and tllI'ough~ 
~Hlt the world people will knuw that lndians arc no longer political 
children but have c.ome by their manhood and have demanded and are 
willing and able to assert their birthright. This also means that the 
other part.ies who, bccauso the Congress talks of dominion status want 
tl} hand over the Army, the Navy and foreign affairs, the key of the 
House to the foreigner, will tone up their demands at least to dominion 
:-:tatus and last but not least our own people to whom we shall go on 
with this message will fol' the first time, walk with heads erect, 
h('~L1,ts uplifted as free and bravo Illun who know that they have to 
attain theil' fl'eedolll and arc dct{'rmined to make it a fact very soon. 
It was Purnell who told Il'i~hmcn and Englishmen no lllan has a 
right to :-;et any limit to the progress of the nation. We ha.ve never 
sai:! to Ireland, ,ve will never say to Ircland thus faJ' and no further, 
and I ask anybody here and elsewhl?l'c wha.t right has he or she got to 
~ay to India thus far and no further. These are the reasons why 1 
::-uPP')ct this resolution. 
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for it you must. resign your scats in the Lcgi~latures and not take the 
oath of ullegianco. I do not see ho,,,, it follows, hut if this Congress 
rO::lolve:-; that heeu,use we claim independence we ought to resign our 
seats, I cOl'tainly will not shl'ink 11'0111 it. We Congl'eRSmen have no 
usc fOl' tho,:,e toys Hny longer ul1{l it S('~I1lS to llIe that we should how-
6VOl' ,lise ('very stratcL!:ic position for tho JlurJlose of keeping the 
cnelllif's (lilt, those tuut.limj and flunkies who will flock those Chamhcrs 
a.nd Iwlp Urcat Britain to tighten hel' gl'ip. Thl\t i~ howovt:'ll' a differ
ont mattcH. 

One \vol,d I want to :-lay in cOlldu~iol1. LUi'll 13irkonhcad once 
told us: 

He eithol' feal's hi~ fate too Illuch 

01' his destH'ts aro slIlali 

'Vllo d.ne not put it to the tOllch 

To win 01' lm;c it. all. 

To-day Lord Birkenhcml is told by the Cungl'cHH that we neither 
fear OUI' fato too much nor OUt' dosCI'ts ~ll1all wo dare put it to the 
touch to win or lORe it all. 

Brothel'-dcll'gatcH, I u:-Ik yuu to voto rOl'the rl'solutioll not only 
with your hUIld~ and hrains but with yUUI' hoart:; so that Lord Birken
head lIIay know that he hUH got to doul with a now India frum the 
mol'l'ow uf to-lllorrow. 

Mr. S .. ~tyalilltdi then gave a brief 1'('SUIlIO or his ~pcech ill Tamil. 

Moulana Shaukat Ali 

MI'. ~hallkat Ali who had a rousing I'c('eption un asccnding' the 
rm,trUJIl ~aid :. ··Dear fl'ionds and hrothers, 1 Hill told to Hllcak through 
thiH hox. I IH'omiHo to lIlake a speech th I'oug-h this box and I ~\I1l try
ing Illy hest to speak through this hox. I am afraid iI tlth--I hox docs 
110t treat lIlO well, Illy voice will disapPcl.LI'. I am happy to-day (and 
I thank Uod at the ag(' of !);j, I alH alivl' at least to-day) when 
my countJ'ymcn and countl'y_wolllcn, Hindus, MUBRuimans, Pal'!;is, 
Sikh!-l, Jains, Chl'istiuIlH and JCWH have all openly declared that our 
country has to h(,(:Ollll' ind"~Jlcndcnt. (heul'; hpad. 1 have he:cn calling 
mY!--lelf as an outlaw and rllhel (luught(·1') and I assure you the real 
cause why 1 look 80 happy and HtOUt is that I am an independent 
I)crl-lon. To all thOHC who arc lean und thin and who uro weak in 
their hea .. ts and who ure nerVOUH I would ask to join us to-night in 
their declaration of froedom and {jod Will then give them a.ll 
the thinp:'s they dCHire. I WU!--I told the other day when I made 
a Hpeech in HUpport of thiH rctwlution that I hud U!;ed very strong 
language. 1 alll not very fond of using Htl'Ung language. At 
times when I am in bad telllpel' and my friends and relatioll!.: and 
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the country out.side RUl'l'oundjn~ 111(' arf" pf'oplo who at (?-vpry' turn 
instead of speaking out hold and brave words so as to put the heart 
into the country and into my own old heart, when I hear nervous 
words of weakness and cowardice, then I used to feel weak and I lost 
my temper and used strong language. To~day when I see this wonder· 
ful crowd before me and friends what you decide to-day the whole 
of India will know to-morrow and the whole country will fe~1 happy. 
'rhcrefore to-day, in thiB da.y of OUI' triumph it iR not for me to URO 

str.-mg language or use the language of threat. To.day I use the 
language of contentment, languagC" of thnnkfulness. Thank God. 
India has made up its mind finally. Thank God, India has become 
free and I am positively certain that when Lord Birkenhead and 
hiA company hear about it they may try to .laugh and ridicule, 
hut in theiL' heart of hearts they would feel the seriougness of 
the situation. Brothers and SisterN, do not lose nerve. I lay 'claim 
as I have repeatedly told people that I am not a clever 
111 an. There is no lack of cleverness in our country. There are heaps 
of wonderful intellectual people in our country. There are very 
many people who when they get up in the morning are something and 
hy the time they finish the evening they are something else and would 
a.rgue in justification of the change. What we lack is courage. But 
to-day after the laRt tew years of trouble and pain and humiliation of 
the Hindu and Muslim differences, thank God India is united to 
declare her independence and to he a. free country. I feel happy 
to day, I repeat. 

The day before yesterday at the Subjects Committee meetin!,: I 
met a young boy, the nephew of our worthy President.. a name-sake 
of mine. who is studying in Paris and who has come on a holiday for 
three months in India and heal'd him say" I feel ashamed in France 
before my friends and my French fellow students when they mention_ 
ed as to what was happening in India. Through shame and humilia
tion I had to hang my head down". Than k God he feels he will he 
happy when he returns back to Pads. He will stand erect, he will 
walk erect, he will get rid of the idea of slavery and bondage and 
would proclaim to the world at large he is a free Indian to-day. 
I do not want to say more. I have not made a pa~sionate speech, 
There is no time for n. p:uu~ionate speech. We al'e a nation of 
talkers, we arc t.o!d. I do not know that. I do not think we 
are only a nation of talkers after this decision, After this decision 
the world will see that, we Hindus. Mussalmans, Parsis, Sikhs, 
Jains. Christians ail racE'S combined are not a nation of talkers 
but a nation of active workers and God willing England will know 
soon that this time you have made a wise decision. I congratulate 
you on thi~. Friends. make up your minds that the words of this resolu
tion on which you are hetuing speeches ano. to which you will give 
Y04r consent. m~nns that everyone of you, man, woman and child has 



t.ak(\11 an oath Ill"ft)l't~ n,)(l that yllll will S'l(,I'ific~ your all tl) St"," 

tlwt the hunnel' ot Intlinn freedom ~tands crnet, HI), vote fOl' thlH 
resolutioll, day and ni~ht think of how to carry oul this re!-l0luti01l. 
God willing your le.ulers ant.! co-workers would not fail the rnothr:-r
land and putting their heads to~ethcr will bring out a scheme, a 
practical working- !'H.'heJnt' to ma.ke lI~ free np;ain, 

Mr. Sha\1kut Ali tlwn gave a hrief rf'~llme of hi~ :.;pe("ch in Hindi. 

The rC'!'mllltion was tlH~1\ tran:.;lat.Nl in Tamil and Tclugu and Ur(lu, 
put to "olp nnd <il'eiar!'(l carl"i('I\ ununimously amidst (>nthusiastic 
clH'(lr~ of tht' A~~{,l1Ihly ilnd ('riP:.; of" 13ancielllntal'l\lII .. and" Allaho

Akhar," 

BENGAL DETENUER 
Dr. J. M. 0 .. Gupta 

01'. J. M. Dat-l Gllpta :,-1 owe you an apo\ol=CY fol' ~t,ancling hC'I'e to 
mt)ve thi:.; l'l',",oluti'Hl to-day, It really oll~ht tt) havl' he('n 1110v('(1 hy 
my friend Mr. J. M, KI'Il Ol1pta. It i:.; hi:-i in(lispo:-~ition that 
nN~(,HsitateH IllY Atanding hen' anti pl'npo~in~ thiR I'Psnlutioll hllt ~tand
inK as I am hero ill thiH I-(TC'nt pandal wlwn I look around I ~ee the 
portrait of illY ll'acl('r MI', G, R. Dus who Auff('l"c~{1 so long in the 
British prisons as a (\C'tf'llu(' and contracted tltn fatui di~('aHe which 
r('ally causpd his death, TUl'ning to tho other Hidp, I find the portrait 
of tho Great Man, Mahatma Uanclhi, Tilak Mnh:\I'aj ancl othC'I'R who 
have heN) dC'tenu('!-I imprison<.>(\ in Bl'iti~h jU.i1H for the only crime of 
loving theil' own lllotherlanii. I f('{'1 t1mt I l'pl.dly fdlOUld not have 
Illuch difliculty in placillf.t till' ('.I\HO of tho !·m!Tol'OI'H, tho dotenues, of 
B('n~al hefol'o you. 13l'othnl"H and l'4iHter:.;, 1 dl) not want to go Vf'ry 
far haek into the histul'Y of the qlloHtion hut I want to place before 
you only thf' illlllwdiate hi~lol'y, Tho pl'{':.;enl campaign stul't('d fwm 
U)2;1 when lilY lc~ader tho late MI'. C. R, Das launchecl the 
gl'eat Ilwv(,lllent. It waH at that timo, when he til'st wantpd 
to estahlish a great national organ in that part of the country 
that thCJo~e arrl'!-It:.; W('I'O Htl:tl'tod. The fil'st people to be arrested 
were those on whom Mr. Ous depended for the conduct of his 
nnWH[HlpOr It Forward". Then, uftl'l'wardH, when he launched 
the movemf\nt in real l'arnoHt the Gov("l'nment tric>d to 
Htultify it hy urrt..'HtinK hi", chil'f lieutenani:-4. They arrt'sted Mr. S, C. 
Rose whom we ha.ve thl' good fortune to ha.ve amongst UH to-day and 
who will aplll~ar ho(ol'e you in moving tho next reHollltion, Mr. S. C. 
Mittra WU!-I ut that tillle tho Heeretary of the Bengal Provincial 
Cqngl'f!!-Is Committ~e, The bureaucracy thought by imprisQning him 
they would Hcriously imfJede the Con~reHH work in Bengal. Then the 
next portion to he <.LncHtl'd waH Mr, H. B. Roy who was in charge of 
another departmont i anri HO on and 80 fOI·th and, the final the blow 
wa.!-I given when the pJ'I'He-nt. Il'uder of lilY province Mr. S. C, Bose was 
nrrested, 
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Brothers and sisters, imagine all those fervent followers of 
MI'. Chitaranjun DUB, young men full of health, all ardent in doing 
national service. They were taken away from the midst of their work. 
from the midst of their familles and put in ja.ils. A good many 0 f them 
have been kept in jails for nearly five years now. Upto now, I beHeve 
~omething like 150 detenues uro still suffering like that and though 
the Governor of Bengal promised only last August that Government 
would gradually release them, that has really proved t.o be another 
promise, the tHmal promise expected from British Government, instead 
of releasing these young men n very large number of whom have heen 
interned in the villages. I want to tell you what these internments 
I'oally urc, The places of their internnient are very carefully 
Relcct.od, as a gonol'Ul rule they are to be found in the most un
healthy pla.(~es in the districts in which they are placed. I know 
of sev('ral of my floi('nds who are interned in such plac.ps. They 
nre placed in tho mORt unhealthy places imaginahle. cut away 
from all intellectual surroundings. cut away from all social inter
coul'se and in every way perHecuted with funds barely sufficient 
to subsist, they lead u life which is worse than death. Not 
only that., a very lurge numbel' of our"political sufferers m'e suffering 
from Mf'veral fatal dis~ases. You'nll know that it is a peculiar feature 
of our British jailr-l that national workers wherever they afe interned 
ale kept for any length of time, they suffer froln fl,tal diseases. And 
thE' same was the fate of Mr. C. R. Das and Tila.k Mahuraj and all 
their predecL"sRors ann the HaI1l.e fate also we find has overtaken not 
only Mr. S. C. BORe but a very huge number of our dete-nues are 
suffering badly from all sorts of diHeases. But allow me to tell you 
tha.t in this respect they suITer a good deal from their internment in 
the villages. They ar,-~ not sllpplipd with proper medical help, medical 
help in most places is Pl':\c\,ic.llly unknown a.nd not only t-hnt, the 
monetary help that is given to them is really too inadequute to give 
them any pr,)per medical help, Another suhject also I want to place 
hrfore you. Bl"Others and si8t.el's, these uetenues who are suffering the 
imprisonment, prolonged impl'istHl.Inent for so many years in the 
British Jails,:l good many of them. in fact a large majority of them 
have their frionrl~ and familios out.side and a good many have been 
bread-earners of their familios. Subsistence allowance was not 
always giv~n to their families. One of the mo~t important national 
workers in Honga) Srijat Harikumar Chakravarti practically died 
without any propel' medical relief. That is the stt,te of affairs. I have 
placed their case hefore you. Their only crim~ was their love of inde
IH"ncience. If you have really pledged yourself to work for indepen
clenet?, it is np t!) you also to stand up for those who are to-day suffering 
f'lr the love of th~il" ml>ther countl·Y. Brothers and sisters, they do not 
want you to in any way slacken Yl)Ur national progress so that the 
Briti~h Government may bo per~uadeu to release them, On the other 

4 
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hand I wnnt to r~minc1 YOll of the ma!\,nifiront letter that my leader 
SUUllS Clu\ndra. Bo~e wroto from Mandala.y and the letter written by 
Mr. Mitra before he Wi.\~ flLi(nfolod. RpC'aking atter his release he Haid 

H I want to fissure you that tho Bengal dt.'tonlles are- witling to remain 
in jail!ol, I am ~lIre not tor a fl'w y('n.r~ hut all thoir lives if their deten
tion will in any way help nUl' ('al1!o1o." It i~ up to you I say nnfl lip to 
UR not only to {'XPI'I'~S our :-1YJ1lpathy for t.hom hut also to devise some 
IHflans by \Vlii"h th<,y r.an COlllfl out and I Any d{'vi~e the l1lf'fLnS by 
whil'h you will ho ahl(' tn holll them. Re1l1embp-r that the BritiRh 
Governm"nt havo hurt yon and in fact. are dil't·('tin~ thl'ir 11l0~t tel"rihlc 
weapon a~ailH~t you wlH'1l they arro detaining your young men in jail~ 
for long pl'l'ioci!-l only (01' tlH' CI'iIllC' of l(lviIl~ theil' moth~r c<Juntry. 
When they art' hurting you like this it i~ up to you to devise some 
m(lan~ to help t1wm and if you [Hiopt tiw tH'xt re!'miution boycott of 
Brithlll good!'!. By boycotting the Bl'iti'lh goo(h~ altogethel' you will be 
helping tho111 1\ P:I'~l\t. clC"1l1. The l'n~()llIti()11 that stands in my nanl(' 
runs thus~-

"This Congre~!-I stronJ,{ly condemlls the policy of the Indian Govf'I'n' 
ment and the I3cn~:d Govol'llment of ill1priHonin~, interning and 
extol'ning innocent citi~,(~I1!i un Ii COn~I'('HH workorH without tl'iai for 
inuofinite periods und!'!' the Bon~ai State Pri!'!unel'H' Regulation ITI of 
HH8 and the 13(~nJ4'al Criminal Law AIlH'urilllont Act of 1925 and Hends 
fratoJ'nal gJ'oolirl!.~~ to all those who havB Rulfel'(l(i and nl'e suffering for 
tho cause of theil' lI10thedund owin~ to the ahove J'epressive policy of 
the Government. 

This Congrcs~ demand!'! the immodiate I'eloase of all (letenul's 
who have hOl'n Pllt under I'PHtl'llint without. trial and of all politil'al 
pri!-lonel's who have heen eonvieted hy Hp('cial Tl'ibunal~ conHtituted 
under the Bcn!:(i.d Criminal Law A Illl'n<iIIIIJnt Act of 1925. 

(ii) This ConKrc •• al.o "tron~ly condoml1. the arrcHt and im
prisonment of Sardar Santa HillJ4'h unt\('1' tIl(' Bonl-{al Hbte PI'isolwl'!'i' 
H.4'l-':lIlatioll I 1I of IHUt" -

Dr. Satynpnl 

Dr. Satyapal of Punjah, Hpoke aH follow::-

Mr. Prm~i<lent. ladiPA and gentlemen, it is one of the gravest mis
fortllnp!-I v, hel(m~ to u. ,·dave country. To he a slave i~ the gr('ate~t 
Cllr!-lC that haH hefa-llron human head. I Hay it is a ('ur!'lC nothing' 
Wf),r~l' tI~a~ a ('urs(' to he a slave in one'A own country, You have tho 
DrltlHh ndlng ovnr yOUl' h('atb, pJ'cHHing you down with their heels a d 

I· f . 11 
crUH lIflK yf)~r Iner HontimentH, crushillg yOUl' nohlol' RentimentH to 
dust: ! a!-l~ IH th~He any eountry on til(! Hurfaec of t.he world whore 
patrlotl!-llll IH a crime '/ It. if.! in India wlH'l'o patriots of the first. water , 
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who ronrler national service of the Illl'Jst dov()t~d type instead of h\"~ing 
raised to the highest pOHHible position are rotting in jails behind 
iron bars. And their only crime is that they love their country. 
Friends, we of the Punjab have a very good recolledion of all that is 
obtaining in Bcn:z;al. These so called trihunals are nothing elsE:' hut 
the machinery of the executive to execute the innocent, to hang the 
innocent people and to detain the best suns of the soil behind the iron 
barg, I know that young men hardly out of their teens have been sent 
hy this relentless buroaucracy in the name- of law and order to ja.il~. 

I t has deprived them uf tlH!ir liberty without any rhyme or reason. 
It is the findings of th(>se trihunals that have helpe-cIlto perpetuate this 
cruelty, this persccutif>O, this tyranny of the British. I can relate to 
you a small anecdote that has happened an incident which is worthy 
of your attention. A p.ertain gentleman from the United Provinces 
came to Punjah :lnd posed'as a patriot. He worked for at least six 
months a.nd moved with some of our llien there. He had a revolver 
with him which was found to belong to the Government. That man 
was placed before the 11·J.gistrate who gave him five years rigorous 
imprisonment for keeping a revolver. One thought the man was 
innu<..'ent and deservcd to be helped. An appeal was filed on his behalf 
in the High Court. But ufter a month of his incarceration he was 
released from th~ .Jail not because he was found to be innocent but 
because by that tilllo he had establbhecl his credentials with the 
Government. In reality he was not a patriot or a son of the soil but 
one whose hody thoue:h huilt of Indian soil had be on bought hy the 
Government. Therefore I tell you that these persecutions that are 
going on hav~ practic,\lly no ju~titicat.ion in the eye of law. We want 
to send our greetings t:-> thC8C friends who ar~ behind the bars. Our 
preparation for a huge sacrific:e. b fr.:-e India alone can sooth the 
hearts of Yf)lIng men, who for the sake of their country I:\I"\) ~cparatcd 

frum tl,ose ncar and dL'ar tu thell1 and who have s:.lcrificcd their health 
a.nd lives fur the sake of their c.)untry. 
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After thi!-l, tho resolutiC)ll was put tl) vote and canied unanimously. 

BOYCOTT Or' i·IIMON COM MI~;;lON 
Mr. S. SrinivnBIl Iyengar 

Mr. H, Hriniva.~1a Iyon~:Lr next moved the follr:.willg- I'mwilition:
"Wherf'HS the Brit.iHh Uovol'llmont have appointed t.he Ht.atut.ory 

C011ll1li!-lHion in utter diHl'oglH'clof India's rig-hl of HC'lf-dett'rlllination. 
this Con~I'osH resnlvf's t.hat the only self-I'espeding cOlll'He for Indhl to 
adopt is to hoyc'ott thn commi.Hsioll at cvol'y stage and in e\lOI'Y form. 
In partieulal' (a) this CongrcsH calls upon tho peoplo of Inelia and all 
C'ongross flrganiHatiolls in the (~ountry (0 to ol'~anjHe I11aHH ciol1lOnstra
tions on tho day of the arrival of the COlllll1i~sion in India, ;uul Hilllil~r 
u(,l1lonstratiollH in the variolls citios of India which tho COIllIlli!;sion 
lIIay visit; OJ) to ol'ganiso puhlic opinion hy vigol',HIS propa.ga.nda so as 
to POI'Hu;ule J ndians of all shades of political opinion elfectively to 
hoycott the C0l1l111issiOIl, (h) Thh" Cunj.(l'e~s calls upon non~offidal 

lIlolllhel'H of the Indian Ll'.dslahu'cs and leacler~ of political particli 
and cOllllTlunities of India ancl all othol's not to g-ivlJ evidcnt'o hefore 
the COlli mission nCir (~o-Ol)eratc with it. in any manner, puhlit' or 
private, nor attonfl or participate in any sl)cial functions given to 
them. (c) This Uongrot:ls calls upon tho nt)n~olficial members of 
tll(l IUflian Lpgislatllrcs, (i) neithel' to" vote tor nor Aerve on 
Sclf'd COlllmittccl-I that may he Het lip in cf)nnection with 
thi!'l CfIlIlJlliHHi,,"; (ii) to throw ollt overy other propmlal, lIlotion 
or dcmalHI for J.!;l'<ltlt that may he moved in l'onncction with 
the work of the UOllllllission. (d) 1'his Congn'Hs aiM,) calls upon the 
non-official memhel's of the L~giHlatureH not to attend meetings of the 
Lcghdatures except for the pUrpr}HO of pr<Jvonting' their Heats being 
declare(1 vacant or for the purpose of making tl,e boycott effective and 
succcssful or for thc purpOMe of throwing out a miniMhy or of opposing 
any imIJortant measure which in tho opinion ot the Working 
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Commjttp~ of the Cnngrc:-'R, is, doh"inu'nta! to tho interosts of Itl(lia. 
(0) Thi~ Con~rcss authori~es the \Vorking Commitlee to confer with 
and secure the co-uperation, wherevl"'r pos~ih\e. of other organisations 
and parties with R viow to make the boycott effective and complete." 

In doing f':O he sa.id :-1 first apologised to you in my own language 
for t.he necessity of speaking in Engl ish. I propose to put tho case for 
the boy~ott of the Stat-uV}('y Commission in as bt<ief a mannCl' as pOl':si

hIe, for Mrs. Bcsant and PHudit M:ldan Mohan JI,{:llaviya are g;)in~ to 
$pcak and it will not he neC0ssal'Y for me to more than indicate the rea
suns which ha.ve impellerl the Congress this year to put it in this form 
bofore you. It ha!-\ heen saitl, and I have sometimes felt, that without 
a spur and ~tilHuhlH nntionul unity is not always steady. The Punjab 
wron~. the Khilafut wrong and other thing~ made the people nut on1y 
alive during the twu years but made the IndiJ.n ~ation u. live-force in 
tho whole world. The imperturbable Vi('eroy hy his management of 
the situation is claimed hy the British people and to have suhjugated 
the Indian people and to have very ('Iearly out_manouvered us. For
tunat('l\Y for us? Lord Birkenhet\d and the British ·Cahinet His ExceH
oney Lord Irvin and his menlbcl'8, Indian and European, of tho 
Exocutivo Council lw.\.-e come tu our r~s{'ue this year. This Statutory 
Commission has rC'"al1y lwen the one thing noeded to make it quite 
clear whnt our duty b. Till then it \Va!" in the minds of some that 
they could stiH pla.ce some faith in the British GovernmenL I am 
afraid that tl",t faith has not been deserved by the B,-itish Govem
ment at auy time. But nevertheless we Indian people have been 
accl1~tomed lo place faith in people who deserv('(l no faith fwm us and 
unf(lrtHnatel~' that faith has heen placed hy some s('hools of thought. 
fi"'ortunat.ely to-day India witnesses a great.er unanimity of opinion 
than it witnessed during the great days of non-eo-operation. Then it 
wa~ only tho~e who came- within the CongrJ.."~~ fold fully that were 
ab\e to partidpate in th(1 movoment. To-day members of the Liheral 
Leaguo who were suppo:;.ed to have differed from the Congress on 
many points ha,,*e ju~tified their pat.riotism and havof> shown that they 
are going to boycott the COlH!uission. I hope Dr. S;lpru: !vIr. Chinta
man! and Sir P. S. Sivaswami AiYiH wilt c,Hltinue without any falter
ing the pledges they have given to their party and the nation, that 
they will relentlE"ssly boycott the C'llnmission~ I am cert,tin that they 
will not agree if the Chairman of the Statutory Commission says a few 
words or accepts a cup of tea from thenL I am c.el'tain thE"Y \vill not 
g:o back. I am equally confident. that 11r. Jinnnh a.nd Chimanlal 
Setalva.d wiH stand by us in this hour of·need. Then~ have been some 
telegrams which I underst.and iron) l\[rs. Naidu are not altogether 
quite accurate. I believe tha.t we ha.ve no right to jurlge of our eollea.
gues until it is made clear to us tha.t they arc not going to co-op~rate 

with US~ We must trust in their c.).opera.tion a.nd -have no douht 
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whatever th"J the way in which t.he ~:l!ll} n·)ln.)<!.y infllrm::l.tion ha~ 
beon utihsud hy the l':n~lish Press wilt Illake our fricnd:i ft!aii:-.c tile 
{'xtrcUH.' Kra.vity of any stl'P that we might. take which wiH be in tile 
direction of h,ttin~~ us down. I ha.ve tht-refuro no douht tha.t Mr. 
Jinnah and Chillla.nb\.l Sotalvad will stand Hrmly hy us. 

Tlwn a~ain, our Nationalist frh'IHl~ Iwadod hy PandH Malian 
Mohan Malaviyu. LalH. Lnjpat Eai and DI'. Moonjp."o arc ~oin~ iI' ~ta.nd 
IIY us. In fad the diffl'reneo betwl't'll Notiollalist fri£.'Hrls and nurs 
has bCf'n only in I'pgard to lit£' Uoufwil pr'~t-=:ralllllle and not in connec
lion with any other mutter. [hUVt; tlwrdore tho ~reat.pst ple<lfHlrc in 
:.;a.~jng thai Pandil Ma.rlan .Mohan Malaviya in ~pit(' of his ill-health 
ha::r. (,OUl<' to nur rese\H~ anll It;> your Prf'siIJI~nt t-ohl you tl).tlay he has 
holped us a.lso to !inti a ~otut.ion of the liin;)u.MlI:;till1 di~puto. 

I.a~t.ly. Wt' h:.n·EI ~\lt t.hl: solid fa.ct that Muhametlans. anfl Hinflu~ 

who worn divil\ell on politil'al is:;u!'s ever Hinea tho dt·hado or the nnn
t;\)-jl(1ration 1Il0\'('ltlllnt to-Jay-Lh,wk:-l to a. vari:,ty of all unitell. 
{I[oro} hoar,) Your gra.titulln awl my J.tJ·atitmle must go to OUl" MI}!-dcm 
frif'n{h~ nIl over Illdi,J.l..u those that have c'_nne hUI'lJ: for the ~TPa.t support 
which they hiH'O ~iven tf) U!i~ .1u:;t illla~inH what it must he lor tIH"JIl 
(~von to create a :-Iplit in tho Af.l)~l\~m LfJa~Hn for till! purpose of hoy
cottin~ the :-itatutot'Y Commisi1ion, Throwf'H',! W) lnn~nr douht the 
patriotism of our Mo:-{I~'111 hl'ethrt·n. Takt! it fJ'dlll m.J t.IH·Y will stano. 
not only shoultll'r to HilOUltll.'l', tlwy wilt C\feH h,) in the v.tn-gllal'-l ano. 
lea(l mL Maillana Kh.llIkat Ali in his spmwh on indupondenct~ has 
;dVCH you many indii~atif)nS t.1w!. the 1rintlus an!l MUHsatlll:lns are 
!,!:;)ing to weIll thOIlH-It'iv:-! t<)1(ethl'r ol}(;O IIl(Jl'C for tho purpostl of freeing' 

the eount I'Y frqllt t.he f,)J'ei~,;n yoke. In thh-l :-;tato of lhing~ why is it 
sOllle pa.l'li!~~ ~tin h.'sitat.e to join 11:-.'; I rtlg'rd LOl'd ::;inha's c.;tatC"lIlcat. 
I n'~rot tIll! s:all~!llent of t.!j"Sl~ who qualiry their Hbtolllents 
by, untib, if:. :Inrl hul"-I. r 'ally hav'.! nu Hymjnthy with that 
kind of sdwol BHr tit) 1 think it right un the part uf Ill{liall 
pnhlidsts th;.t t!tl'Y HllOUld lag hehind oth'JJ's. There are HOme 

IJCoph' who MUll think th;ll ~f).oIHH',Ltion with the British poople 
will yif'ld HUf"C:.'s:-\.ful rOoiul1s. Thiry al'U a handtul and 1 hope 
they win IH' a tl(p;ligit,i,' halldful· 01 r,tnp(o. Tht' va.st majority 
of politir"al pa.rtie'-l and the In,h'pe-ll1IuHt w~h,))l of th')!L~'ht hd hy Mr • 
• Jinnah. til(> Natjnnali"t IUl'ty J;~d by Pc~n'lit MaJa,n M,)han 
.Mataviy;~. L:l!a L:l.j.lflat H.ai an,1 Dr. M'HtjCU and tho Liheral pa.rt.y 
led hy Mr. Chinbmaai anti otlWl'."I have (j1J!lW into this hoycott movc
IlI!~nt. I>r. Bilsunt's a"lhe"ion In:; lw':m of inl~!itilllable valuo a.nd I 
hav(" nl) ().;ll},t h'!r HUP[I'>ft will he v tluahle ri~ht throllJ.{h the 
eampaign. In till;; Htat.c of thin~H I !ltlPC that whatever amendments 
llIay hc, whateV(lC" opP"Hitiou to this l'''~ ,Iutio:l Illay he~ I want 
not onu single voice agalust the ofrc,·.~ive ,\od SUf':'C08~ful boycott 
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raised in t.his Congress. It will bo l\ disgrace to the fair name of 
Madras, it will he a disgrace to the Congres~ if anyone opposes this 
boycott resolution nnd I would aRk you th(\roforo to carry this resolu. 
tion unanimously. The l'oaROnS why we should boycott the Statutory 
Commissjon have heen tuld you from a hUIl(lred platforms and in 
hundred new'"'papcrs. Put shortly it is this. The sovcr('ignty of the 
p~t)plc of India mtH.t he exorcised hy tho people themselves. ""c 
have claimed tlH'l right of Heif·dt,t,erminatinn. tli .. ri~ht tf) (letermine 
OlIr own constitution and that right to (\etcl'mine our own constitution 
has hAcn recogni~cd at tlH' time of the war by Mr. LloYll Geol'ge the 
then Premier of 11~n~land. Ncverthel(lS~ it. haHsuit.ed t,he Bllreaucl'a~Y', 
Lor(i Birkenh("Hi and tr,e British Government and it. has suited the 
English Labour Part.y to go hack upon their own rl'~olution and 
interpl'et und mi!':.intol'prot. and t,flll us many intel'esting thing:s of 
which you have Hoen similar ('X"umplos in t,h£"! past notably in 
('onnf'ction wit.h th~ nnactment of th~ Bpnf~,ll Oridinance. I would 
t1lf1refore appeal to you to put aside any faith whatever in the Laboul' 
Party, any faith whatever in En~lish people in connection with this. 
The only ex('eption that. I would make is of those English people who 
are pntirely with U!-l like the Illfllnhcrs of the Independent Laboul' 
P;1,I·ty. Mr. F,.mner Brockway, who I am sorry to say, has been 
~(>l"iously injured in a motor ;t('.cidl'nt and is not. with us to-day i and 
Mrs. BCHant, of courso cluims to he an Indi:ln and we have recognised 
her as nn Indian. Thel'efore you will not bring her into that 
catf'~ory, I would a~k you to pags this resolution un".lnimollsiy with
out any hesitation, 

ThC' fir,;;l part of the rf""lolution ('aih: upon the pf'ople of India and 
all C'lTl!J;I'f'~"I or!:!,\ni~:ttions in the counhy to ol'ganiso mass dcmon~tra._ 
tinns on' the day of the arl"ival of the COlllmission in India and similar 
uelllolu.tl'ations in the various cities of India which the Cf}mmission 
may visit" 

Thi~ mass demonstra.tion, let. me assul't~ one uno all of you, 
includes very su('c('ssful hartals and Madras will hnveone of tho most 
sUf'cessful h~lrtals. E\'P!'y ma~s domonstration will be according 
to the c',mciitions of each pl"o"inc'C, I ha.ve my own ideas of mass 
demollstration which in the fulne!'~ of time I shall be able t" publish .. 

The second part of thiR resolution asks Congressmen to organi!'lo 
public opinion by vigorous propaganda so as to per:made Indians of all 
sh<ldps of political opinion C'ffectiveiy to boycott the CommisSion.,. 
Popular propag:.lnda is as important as any oth~r item of the prop6_ 
ganua, A few persons saying or pledging themseh'es not to go and 
give evidence bt'fore the Commission will be of no value, Hundreds 
of people will volunteer to gi\· ... ~ evidenc.J and if some hundreds 
won't give evidence the others will give. Therefore there must be a 
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vigorous propaganda in the country ~o a~ to make the atmoRphere of a 
I>cr~ua!-live qua.lity and pr0vent people, going and giving evidence. 
Our persullsivCIlC'SS should not ho of a gentle description but must be 
of a mo~t effective d(>~('.ript-ion. 

In tho third placo tho Ct)nf~l'es~ ~all~ upon all non~officjal 

ll1elllbt.H·~ of tho Indian Leg-islatul'('s and It>adcn; pf political parties 
and cOIllIHunih's of India and all others not to give evidence before 
the Commission nor co-operate with it in any mannor pUhlic or private 
nor attend nor participate in uny social functions given to them. 
l~vel'Y word of thi~ purt of tho resolution must he c,)Jnrnitteu to our 
memory and must be ohsol'ved with scrupulous and l'eligious care. It 
is this attendance at social fllndion~ t.hat has been re:'\ponsible for giv
ing indirect cviuEmce and private cOTlversationH hy which scheme:'\ 
may he put hefore th(> CummiHsion will l1'1t he at a.1I proper, There
fOl'e you place u. hl\n upon nut only puhlic evidence but also private 
o .... idon('o and all informal ('videnco in Aocial partios. 

Tlw n('xt part of the r<~Hollition runs a~ foliowH: ., This Congl"(,~s 

calls l1)1on the Non-Otllcial Il1Pll1hCOl'H of tho In(lian LC'gislatllI't-'s (1) 

Neithl'r h- vote for nor Horve 011 Seled Committoe:-l that may he set up 
in connodion with thh~ CUlIlllliHSiull." (2) U To throw out overy other 
pl'opu!-Ial, 1110tion or demand for ~ntnt that Illay be moved in connec 
tion wit.h the work of til{' Commission," You know that the Assem
bly and the LCJ!:hdativo COllncilH do consist also of nominated memhers 
and "meial JIlclllhc-rs, It iH tlwl'orore nC('('s~·ml·y that the greatest effort 
Hhould he made in ordor to :-wc,lIre (\ majority in evel'y Pl'ovinc:ial 
Logi: .. datul'e aH well <lH in tlll' Con hal LegiHlatuJ'o to Ree that the Select 
C;)lllll1itte('~ are not. Het up hy the votOH of theso Logislative hodieH and 
Htp!,H Hholiid he takon by tho electol"atos themselves" The electorates 
must be or~aniHfHI anel thoy mt1Ht ~dve notice to members to quit unless 
they Co-o{Jcrat.f! with the C()Il~I"(l:-l:-l Part.y and turn down all proposals 
in conrwction with the :-I('ttin~ up of tho Statutory COlllmission and 
t.li<,y Hhoul(l Ill" t()ld t.hey will have no chance of u re-elf'ction nex.t 
ti lIle if tli('y dill not nbc.v their mandato. An influential electorate 
1II11Ht form an ()r~ani~ation in CVCI'Y constituency and throughont t.he 
h~nJ!:th and breadt.h of India i~su{~ noticeH to every member of the 
Council 01' A!-Isomhly 01" Conncil of Statu a~king him not to vote fnr 
thf' Splect COlllmittee hut to turn down pvery kind of proposal in con
n(·ction with that cornlllitt~e. 

The nf.~xt part of the rU!-loiution iH even Illore important. The sin-
('(.!rity of the C In!.{TCSS Party or wh ,It was known as tho Swarajyu 
Party h<l.'" hf'~'n fi!)lIhted in flIany quartors. Nohody can say in tht:' 
hr>~illnin~~ (Jf the C JngreH~ f)rg':~niHa.ti()n nvcrything ha.s been perfed 
hut we all kn(Jw that tilC CfJn~rCHS PUI'ty haH dono, yeoman service to 
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the country and Jet me n~<;ure you though I am a~ har~h a critic a:; 
anyone ehw-takc it from me that the party has u('!sorved well of 
everyone. 

This Congregg also calls upon the Congress Members and requests 
the non-OJicia~ memhers of the Legislatures n0t to attend meetings 
of the Legislatures except for the purpose of preventing their seats 
being declared vacant or for the purpose of making the boycott effec
tive and successful or for the pm"pose of throwing out a Ministry or of 
opposing any measure which in the opinion of the Working Committee 
of the Congress is detrimental to the interests of India." Do 
not imagine that this is a Walk·in and Walk.out resolution 
like the old Delhi Resolution of the All.India Congress Com. 
mittee. But regard this as a quite different resolution. Even this was 
meant well, sincerely and earnestly. It may be that in the actual 
working of itt the experiment did not prove as successful as some 
others wnnted it to be. I am not sure if the experiment was not to a 
great extent successful.. It may not have been a perfect success. 
Vv·hat this resolution requi I"e:;, you to do is this-not to resign your 
seats. If you resign, nothing will be more welcome to the bureaucra
cy for your places will be filled by toadies and flunkies and other per
son~. Vie have tried the Council boycott on the last occasion. You 
know Mr. Dus, Pa.ndit Mutilal Nehru and other prominent mambers 
of the Swarajya Party advocated a ("bange in the programme not so 
much for the purpose uf guing in and. doing this or that, though sOlUe 

of them may have said so and I never agreed with them but for th6 
purpo~~ of keeping out the SUppllrters of the bllreaucracy# To that 
f'Kte-nt the Congre!'s party's programnle hal=> been eminently success
fu1. 'Ve have captured really every Council. though in some Cuuncils 
we may be in a minority. Take it from a per~on who is us harsh a 
critic of the party as any outsider can be. It is, therefore, not right to 
r~vive the non-co-<J!>9ration movement and ask the members to resign 
their seats in the Council. Thereby you will be playing into the hands 
of the Government and that is the very reason why they want the 
boycott. The second exception that is made is for the purpose of ma
king the boycott effective and successful. It has been provided that 
you must go there and turn down any proposal for the formation of 
any Select Committee, any proposal for money grant in connection 
with the Select Committee. Therefore~ it is necessary for the purpose 
of making the boycott effective to go there and prevent the formation 
of a Select Committee. It bas been suggestsd that the throwing out 
of the Ministry is not feasible. Whether feasible or not, it bas been 
found feasible in BengaL And it is just possible it may become feasi. 
ble in every province~ A power like this should be held in reserve so 
that it may be a terror to the Ministry. It is ahsolutely necessary to 
compel the people who a.re in the Councils to agree to the boycott. if 
we will go tl,ere to throw out the Ministry. 

5 



The last clau.se i~ one which was added in the Subjects Committee 
and which was proposed by Pandit Mad"n Mohan Malaviya. It deals 
with the Working Committee's power to secure the co-operation, 
wherever possible. of other organisations and parties with a view to 
make the hoycott effective and complete, 

Kindly see that this hoycott resolution I~ carried without any dig· 
gentient voice, Lp.t not 3. sin~l(' 111an or woman be hpnrd to say that 
this Statutory Oommis:-lion is t,q be co.opel'l~t(HI with in any fashion. 
Any amendments to make tlw hoycott t'!ft~utive I can Uncll'l':-Itand; hut 
a.ny amendlllent~ to turn it down will Il,)t,l think, he lward, With 
th(>~w fl'W worcl~ I cOlllmend tlli~ rllsoiutioI1 to youl' acceptance. 

Dr. Besant 

D,', Annie Besant in Aeconcling tho re-solution said :'-
Friends, I want this afternoon in seconding the resolution to lay 

stress only on two points in the resolution and to ask you to endorse 
them. Tho resolution deals with the methods of boycott and the Con
gress relies on you to Cllrl'y out these methods. The main points I want 
to mention are only two, The first of these is the one in the beginning 
of the resolution where it says that the British Government have ap
pointed the Statutory COll1mi~sion in utter disregard of India's right of 
self·deterrninntion, Then it goes on to say that the Congress resol ve-s 
that the only solf-respecting COUI'RO for India to adopt is to boycott the 
Commission at every stage and in overy form, The- first of these points 
recalle to us an incident very very early in the War when the over· 
whelming fOl'ces of Germanyon the road to Paris saw only a very 
smull number of British soldi~rs called by their Emperor a contemp
tihle little army, In numbl'l' it waH contemptible but not in courage, 
They checked the 3d vance of th", grent G("rman hoards to Paris. They 
fought every yard of t.he way and ))1'(':O;Hed on Y31'd by yard, At East 
they lay exhausted on tho ground and tl!-l they lay there they saw not 
far off spark~ of lij.{ht I'eflected from the Hun tulling on the lancers of 
the Indian cavnll'y and ilH the C't\vall',V r'llme lu'nl'el' and nearer g:dtop
illg as fur as t.hoy ('ould g-allop, ill t.he c1('Hpail'ing need of tho Hituation. 
I read in tlw papHI'!-l of EUj.{lanti how t.ho ilIOn on the ground tried to 
raiHe a cheer I1H tho Indian cavalry golloJl~'d paHt them to try to check 
the German advance. 'I'hoy rode on, they checked the advance, they 
gave time to En~land to gathl'r their dh;tant rmwurces and at that time 
there was one great CI'y of gratitude that went up from the Houses of 
Parliament, from tho PrPHI'J of En~d[\nd and others declaring how India 
had saved the situation and the Indian troops continued their splendid 
w~rk, It waH then that they Hpoke of self.detormination, It was then 
Bald by thc'Prime-MiniHter of England tha.t Relf-determination applied 
to tropical countricR a!4 well as to the WeHt. India alone has no self. 
(.htE'rmination. The war went on. the King sent over hiH uncle tI~e 
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Duke of Cunnaught to open the first legislature in Inuia after the I'e
forms and in that message to India the King.Emperor used the words 
.. the Bill was the first step towards Swarai within my Empire ... 
(Cheers). Then you may remember that before that message two of 
the highest officials that had to do with India went on a tour round 
India. The Secretary of State for India came over here. The Vice
roy of India, the King's reprosentative toured India with the Secretary 
of State in order tu HCO €Jv(>ry (..Jass of Indian pooplo who wanted to 
roprosent their needs and 80 to gathC"1' India'to; thotlghb; hefare the 
Parliament camo upon tho stage at all. Look at tho difference t.hen 
and now. You will sce why lluy streRS on these two points of self
dotermination and the self-respect of India demanding the boycott of 
the Parliamentary COl1l1nission ('.uming over hel'e. The question for us 
is a point of honour and not so much what we can get by accepting 
wlmt England gives. We are told that only a Parliamentary Com
mission cun he uppointed bec-ause it is said that Parliament must 
decide the iuture of India. The Parliament had to decide India's 
noeds in those days. I venture to .point out, as much as it has to do 
now. The two highest officials representing the King toured in 
India then in order to find out what India needed. Now they 
send over a small Commission of Parliament not induding a 
single Indian in it. At that time I would remind you when Mr. 
Montagu came over to India. and the Viceroy toured with him, 
England was in deadly danger and needed the help of India's soldiers 
who were good enough to die in trenches, who were good enough to 
st.ay in the cold till they were lifted up from their paralysed condition, 
N ow those for whom they fought, those whose liberty WaS saved have 
been forgotten and thrown aside. Now we hear nothing of self. 
determination, We hear nothing of India's needs and India's terrible 
wants. Now we hear nothing of that picture, nothing of India's ser ... 
vices to the Empire, nothing of the sacrifices made by thousands of poor 
Indian soldiers. We are only told that this Parliamentary Commis. 
siun shall cOllte and t;hall decide the kind ot legislation necessary for 
this country. Betore that, it was not a Parliamental'Y Commission but 
two of the highest officials. The report. drawn from what they heard 
from Indians was the basis of legislation. 

However muoh we were dissatb;tied with that, however much we 
tI.did that it was unsatisfuetory, nonc the less India was treated with 
respect as a nation that had a right to represent her needs in the very 
centre of the Empire and now all that is lost. We hear nothing of 
India's rights. If others forget our rights, we should remember our 
duty to resent the insult on the Indian people. On this no one is the 
judge except India herself~ A man's honour, a nation's bonour must 
be felt., decided, thought over by the man or by the nation as the case 
may be, and not by others for him. It a ulan's honour is tourned, the 
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ma.n must stand up against it. If a naUon's honour is tou('hed the 
nation must rise up ROIl protest against the insult and that is what I 
ask you to do by passing the resolution. It is not a question whether 
it is the best way or not. It is not a qUE'stion whether we shall 
get much more by going uefore this Commission than what we 
ran get in other ways. My answer is even if we get a hundredfold 
at the price of India'::; honour it is not worth havin~, hecause honour 
is greater than a gift by anot.her nation. Its defence lie~ in the hands 
of Indians themselves. I ask you to take it into your own hands as 
other assemhlies of India in other parts of the country are ~mrc to duo 
The Congres:; is the oldest political association in India, the body that 
has in it great political Indians striving for the welfare of their coun· 
try, and it is its voice thut has to be heard to bring pres~ure upon 
England. So we shall say to England, .. Wc will have nothing to do 
with your COlllmitision, You have appointed it without our consent, 
You have constituted it without any consultation with us, you ask us 
to accept a. constitution which Indians ha.ve to live under not the 
Brit·ish people," In the!-lo circulllHtancCI:; have we no right to say that 
India must have tIle opportunity tu say what she likes about that 
constitution on equal terms with this Parlianwntary COlllmission ? 
After all what i~ the Parliamentary COlllluission composed of? For 
the most part it consit:lts of men ahout whose qualifications we have to 
tUrn to the "Who is Who," Surely, if a CommiHsion is to como over it 
should he cOl11p(J!~ed of men who know J ndin.. What is the use of men 
who know nothing of India? We are told that they have no prejudice, 
I t is an elllPty bucket. We want men who knew India.'s needs and 
India's wrongs, ilion who can underr:ltand Indian problems. Then we 
ohould not prejudice them. What about the Civil Sel'vice, the so·called 
British Civil Service in India 'I Arc they going to Htay away from tt~e 
members of the COJllmission '~ Are they never going to meet them, talk 
with them, persuade them a.nd give them their own ideas as to what is 
best for this baby of India who cannot manage her own affairs? They 
say they are the truotees of India. If that is -00, what right has the 
trustee to sit in judgment on his own administration? The members 
of the Commission are all men who do not know lodia, who do nut 
know her needs nor sympathi8e with her w ronge. I would Bay to you 
friends, paRS this resolution unanimously: It doos not matter so much 
u.bout the dctail8, thiB, that or the other. All those we can work out as 
we go on varying the method!:! in the various provinces according to 
the conditions in each. Let the CongrcHs with one voice pass this 
I'Clmiutioll. Let not one Indian venture to dit:H~ent tl'om India's answer 
to tho insult on her honour. Let W:! say" You have buycotted us, wo 
uoycott you." You have said that no Indian shall sit on the Commis. 
sion. We tmy "let no EngliHhman jndge India's fitne!:ls," Englishmen 
have administered India very much more for England'!:) benefit than 
for India's greatllct:ls. ~o lut Ut:l say that we will have nothing to do 
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with the Commission and that we will not even touch it with 
the tips of our fingers. Our honour is our own. We think it 
right to guard it. We are re~ponsible to India for our position 
in this matter and more for the t;ake of the motherland, of India, 
for the sake of our children and grand-children who hereafter shall 
be free or bound as we fight this great battle for freadom, let us 
stand firm unchanging, determine(} to succeed. The boycott will be 
unswer to Lord Bil'kenhead, it will lie India's answer to a Ulall who 
insulted her hy saying th. t she will not dare to have a boycott and 
that if she did, he would see, Let him see that the answer CUmBS from 
every town in India, "We 8hall have nothing to do with the Commie. 
::Iiun. L:t them go back and cOllsult India as to what India wants." 
(Cheers). 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya 

Panait Madan Mohan Malaviyn tlrst s[loke in Hindi and then ill 
English. He said :~ 

Ladies and gentlemen, I come here to support the proposal that 
lhe people of India should boycott the Statutory Commission. It is 
hardly necessary for me to do BO. Ever since the a.nnouncement was 
made, the country has declared itsolf in unmistakable language, has 
beon practioally of one mind in regard to this matter. 'rhe unanimity 
uf opinion which has boon disclosed over this question has been ex
tremely encouraging, and I hope that though there are differences 
here and there, though we a.re told that SOlUB Mohamaden friends are 
looking at the attitude of their Hindu friends, and though some Hindu 
friends are looking at the attitude of their :Mohamaden friends, this 
i~ what they shall finally do. I think every self-respecting Indian 
who has the honour of the Motherland at his heart, has made up his 
mind to make the only unswer which may be made to this impertinent 
and unjust attitude taken up by the British Parliament, (hear, heal' 
and cheers.) and that is to fling back the Commission in the face of 
the Parliament. So far it lies in our power to have nothing to do 
with it at any stage or in any form. I fear that the depth of insult 
which has been offered has not been fully realised by our English 
tellow-subjects. I fear they do not realiso how deep has been the 
insult which they have offered to us. They think tLat after the war, 
the po\"~er that they have acquired in this world makes them immune 
from the criticism as to their conduct being right or just. Dr. Annie 
Be.ant has reminded you of what the attitude of the English 
fellow-subjects was towards us during the War. I shall also remind 
you slightly of the same. You remember when war broke out, His 
Majesty the King-Emperor, sent a message to the Princes and people 
uf India. calling- upon them to ~upport him in the righteolls war aga.inst 
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tho Gcrllll\n~. ~le!:lsage8 camo from tho Vicoroy and the Governor~ 
and the people were called upon to take up the cause of the King 
Emperor, hecall~e it wa~ the cau!oI.c of Right a.gainst Might. As the 
war proceeded the Princes and the people of India lent the services of 
men and troops, and English statesmen began to express their grati. 
tude for what tho Indians had done. We had no quarrel with the 
Germans. We havo no quarrel with any Nation upon earth, but we 
made the camw of our tellow English suhjects our own, and. IScnt our 
own 1I10n to England and FI'a.nce to fight tho ca.u~e of the Briti~h and 
ot their Allies-the FI'onch. Mr. A1Hluith, who was then Prime 
Minister of England, OXpl'cf4ANI his appreciation of what we did in the 
following words :-" vVo welcomo with a.pprociation and affection 
India's prop~r aid to the Empire, which knows no distinction of race or 
cluss. 1.'hey are all alike subjects of the King Emperor and the joint and 
equal custodians of our common interests and common fortunes. We 
hold with profound and heartfelt gratitude their uHsociation side by 
tlide and shoulder to shoulder with the Home und Dominion troops in 
the contliet. It is a :-Iymhol of all the unity that the wurld in arnUJ 
cannot dil:HIOVOr 01' dhll:lolvo. Mr. Bonarlaw t:mid: "I do not think 
we fully realise how much those Indians who havo fought and died 
side hy side with our soldior!:! have holpod Uti during thoso long 
months." Lord Haldune said: U Hindus u.re fighting for the liberty 
of humanity us much us ollnwlves. India has freely given us her 
tivOH and hcaHuros in tho ~reat humanitarian cause. Hence the 
Indian Nation ean not he loft aloof." Mr. Lloyd George said: .. The 
cOlltrihution!:l of the Dominion8 and of India have been 8plcndid. The 
uHsistance they have givon us in the most trying hours of this cam. 
paign haM heen incalculahle in its value." Lord Curzon stated: 
uWhcll the Indian expeditionary force reached France in the nick 
of tillie, when it holped to "'we the cau"" both of the Allies and of 
Vivilil:lution, the nuture and value of their services can never he for~ 
gottun. t' Mr. Lloyd George again Maid: "Then there is India who very 
l.Iravely and loyully supported tho British Empiro, The immediate 
pi)werful aid which she willingly accorded in tho hour of Olli' trouble 
will not ho folgotli.m after tho war is over, and when the affairs of 
India COIllO up for examination and action," Speaking 011 another 
occasion, at the cnJ of tho war, Mr. Lloyd George Baid : H You are 
entitled to rejoice, people of Britain, that the Allie!:!, tho Dominions 
and India have won a glorious victol'Y. H.cmelllhel·, you arc entitled 
to rcjl)icc-people of Britain-that the Allh'!:l, the Dominions and India 
have won a glorious victory, which is the most splondid victory ovor 
heard of in tho hiHtory of the world." And Jastly, the same accredited 
spokesman of England said· "ThoHO nations and dominions have 
fought hravely. contrihutHd greatly ancl won their pla.ce at the council 
t"ble. What is true of them i. equally true of the great Empire of 
India, wliit:h helped U~ tW much to win thoHC hrilliant viciuric!::J which 
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"a<J the beginning of the disintegration of our CoeR. India's inter.?gt~ 
must not be fotgotten when the p~ace conference is re3.ched.." •• We 
have had 4 years of great Brothorhood, let it not end there," said 
Mr. Lloyd George, Prime minister of England. Where does that 
brotherhood now exist? Our English-fellow-suhjec.tH came 'into this 
country to trade with us, not to luru it over us, They managed, owing 
to tilt! then prevuilinJ,( conditions of India, to ncqllira pnwer and posi. 
tion. TIH'Y manaJ,(eu to build up tho Empire, hut froln the firHt they 
were anxious tn tt"1i U:-l, and make us helj(we that their ohject in taking 
up the adminiHtration of the country was to help UR to rehuil(l our 
Empire nnd re-estuhli!-lh our Government there. Early English statps

men m;eu to say that. Aft~r RO III r' time, wh(m the Briti~h rule had hC'en 
going on here, there was the mutiny in 1857. Some p00p\e wanted to 
put an end to British rule and when the British armies succeeded in 
RuppreHRing the mutiny with the help-he it remembered-of Indian 
Princes and Indian People the great Parliament through its Sovereign 
Rent us a great proclamation in which they promised that the Sover. 
elgn of England would look upon the people of India with the same eye 
with which she would look upon her subiects in other parts of the 
world. We were to be e'jual fellow.subiects of Englishmen. When a 
discussion was rai~ed during the Councils Act in Parliament, the grand
father of our present Viceroy, Sir Charles \Vood, who was then the 
Secretary of State for India, was asked to introduce a clause to say 
that Indians shall be appointed to high offices as well as Europeans. 
He refused to do so on the ground that wherever His Maiesty's sub
jects were spoken of, Indian~ and Europeans were equally included in 
it as equal SUbjects. He said Indians and Europeans were o&qual suu
iecto in the eye of the law. Since that time up to this they established 
and carried on administration in a representative system. They 
established Legislative Councils in IM61. After the Congress was born, 
Government introduced reforms in three instalments, which intro. 
duced the Indian element in a representative character in the Councils. 
From 1885 we Indians have held this great Indian National Congres •• 
'Ve have been coming togetht'r year after year at great sacrifice and 
have discussed questionR of common. interest to the country. I ask any 
man to say where is there a Parliament existing in the world which 
deals with the affairs of such a large unit of human population as 3"W 
millions of India. I ask anybody to say where;;, is there a legislative 
assembly. which deals with the affairs of a people so great as the 
people of India. We have met and discussed questions year after 
year. Our proceedings have been re~orded and published. Our 
debates are there and anybody who has eyes to see and head on his 
shoulders can read these proceedinils and decide we have sense, real 
patriotism, sincere interest and sufficient strength to be able to manage 
our own affairs. 1 challenge any man or woman to read the proceed-
: .... ~~ ~~ .I-.~ ,..,~~~~_~ .. ~ ~~""I .I.~ ~_~'"~~.1:~_~ ~t .1-. ... {"'I ............ :I" ... 1-.: ... 1-. 
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have been in exilitt'nce, where we have ~poken on different ~mbject!i 
and say Hindus, ~Im~lolmoj, Christians, and Parsis have not heen inH
pi red by one COl111llon fc~ling for the countl'Y. I cha.lIenge a.ny ono to 
pick up differences lUlil disput(,H whidt have arisen in the Councils. 
I venture to soy and I assert thut tho points of difference have been 
conspicuously nhsent fmlll our debates. In 999 questions of a thousand, 
I ntlians of all creo(is and cust('s havo only one interest, the interest of 
India and I Ruhmit that this sp~ducle of the N ationul Congress meet
in~ Y(,3r a.fter YNU fOl' 42 yl'I\.l'H and procoedings being conducted in 
onc common languag:o, r(,Roiutions being considered as they are con· 
Hidered in tho g:l'C'ut Parliament of England, with the experience we 
have of the work in the Lt·gislativo Conncils, is it not extremely in. 
Hulting to u. to say that we are not fit to decide what shall be the 
future conl:ltitution of this country. Is it consistent with the profeA
Hions which our English fellow-subjects made during and after the 
war? Is it consiAtent with truth and justice? India. ha.s been under 
British Rule for ncal'ly IG5 yearM or RO. Long before Brituin ever 
dreamt or heard of India, India had attained a hiKh degree of civiliza
tion. For thousands of yeurl-l Hindus had ruled over this country. 
ruled in a manner ot whkh any nation can be proud. HiRtory records 
how thnt rule waR conducted. Wlwn MohamedunM came to this 
country, they also ruled for Roveral hundred yenrs. After a short 
time in tho period of ,MO!'~lom History, Mohamedn.m~ Rettled down in 
this country amI luloptod India u.s their mothor-Iantl. Tho rule of the 
Moghul was not tho rule of foreigners entiroly, b('causo he had become 
the denizen of the Indian Empiro and adopted India UR hi!~ mother
land. YOll know how Akhar, JehanJ.tir and Shajehan ruled our count.ry. 
The period of Moghul rule under those thr~e sov,Jreignt~ might bo held 
up in comparison with the history of any other country. At the time 
Shajehnn reigned, India was prO!.Jperous, India. was powerful, India 
was happy. Tho udministl'l.i.tion wus smoothly going on with little to 
complain of. Industries flourished. Liberty was secured to the people, 
a.nd justice offerod without any diHtinction. What was there wanting? 
I say nothing. 'rhen came the pel'iod of disruption owing to the religi. 
ous zeal of Auranguzcb and later when Chu.thrapathi Muharuj Shivaji 
Raa on the one side and GUI'U Govind Singh on the other side ruled 
over small parts of the kingdom, In(lia "was once more governed by 
her own children. The Hindus and Moslems united during those 
da.ys and they ro-operatoll with each other for the re-establishment of 
peace and order in the country. It was at this juncture that our 
English fellow-subjects came in. They had got their own ideas as to 
how to rule our country. They went on, they have gone on for 150 
years. But I submit that whilst recognising the amenities and com
forts of life, which they have introduced into India as they have in
troduced in all parts of the civilized world, while we are grateful for 
the unified sYAtom of laws, which have heen introduced in this country 
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during their ndminif;trntion, we feel that India has gone down in prOA· 
perity and that India's power haR gone to the dust. We feel that we 
should go back to our own position of power and prosperity. English. 
men fought during the great war for liherty and right as againRt might 
nnd not might a~ against right. We ask thorn, .. is it right to take 
advantage at the position to which they have attained, to refu~e to l1R 

our birthright to govern our own country." They sa.y" we have given 
you reforms." They pasBod it against our wishes. They put in th(ll 
preamble that at the end of ten years the affairs of India will b. 
examined by a Statutory Commission. They said that during the war 
wlu~n we protested against the premnble we were told thnt the mntte-f 
would be reconsidered. National self.reHpeet demanded that we should 
have a Round Ta.ble Conference and not a COmmil:ioRion of te-acher!-l, 
peripatetic teachers Hent to UR to examine what had been done'. In 
spite of that when the time for the appointment of t.he Commi~sioll 

comes what does the Parliament du. It :-wlects Heven memherR of tho 
British Parliament all Britons and telh .. U~ that the Commif..sion should 
be l\ Parliamentary Commission -all bORh. Thero waH no suggestion 
that the Commission should be a Parliamentary Commission when the 
Government of India Act was lJas~ed. There hag been a grent change 
in the minds of Englishmen. Theil' intf'ntions now are chang€'d. 
Their desire was not to find onL what. lhe next Rtep Rhould be but to 
find out what can he done to delay tIl(' introdudion of full rt"sponRihle 
GovernlllPnt in India. It is t.hi~ dl'"l:ioil'e that has made ns feel deeply 
insulted. Ar~ we not tt) he aSH(l(~iat('(1 ill this Commission '! Is it not. 
hnt right that this enquil'Y should Iw lBft to us? If English fellow
subjects are honest anu JURt, they w'Juld have told us to prepare n 
constitution for India and senu it. on to them Ilnd they would introduce 
it and put it into an Act. of Parliament, Or, they might nt least have 
asked us to he associated with them to pxamine what the next change 
should be. They have refu"ed u" even that courtesy. They have 
decided to take upon themselves the respon~ibility to examine the pro
gress made during the Im~t ten years or so and to say what the next 
step should be, There is only one honest step in the name of righte
ousness and justice and that is full re8ponsible Government and 
nothing short of it. Even if ui8illterested foreigners are appointed to 
examine the situation in India I venture to say that the verdict ot 
that Commission, if it were composed of a few Amerioans, a. few 
Frenchmen, a few Germans or Italians or at least of a Russian, an 
Italian or an Englishman and an Indian or even if an Indian is 
E"x~luded. if there was a Commission to examine and report 
whether India was fit for full Self-Go\"er~ment or not, I have no 
hesitation in saying that the verdict would he in favour of India 
and nothing less (cheers). I have been a student of histor, for the 
whole of my lite and I say that there is no country hetter prepared 
to have tI. system of full responsible Government than is India. 

G 



And I say in .pite of the fnct that there have been differences between 
the Hindus and M uhummadans in some parts of this most extensive 
Empire, this country is prepared for full responsible Government. 
Why all this talk of examination as to the fitness of this country? 
If an examination iR to boo why not appoint Indians also to see and 
hear what is being urged against them? You want to receive evid€'nco 
which will affect ll~. You want to shut us from heing ahlC' to examine 
those who will givCI ('vidence against liS. You want to have documents 
presented to the Commission of whieh we shall have no knowledge. 
which will he unotlH'r Ntah at our ba<,'kK. You want that the future of 
India should he dotermineu in that manner. We claim justice. In 
common courtesy wo SilOUlJ. have !Jeen us ked to sit on the CommisHion 
in a majority. 1 f EII~liHh fcllow-suhjoch~ had taken us into confidence 
and given us seats Oil the Commission !;o that we might examine wit
nOSHes and go throu!-{h doculllents and take part in the suhmission of 
tho rop:>rt, we should have bflen happy to co-operate with them. They 
have not done 80. \Vhat iH tho next course left open to us. The only 
course conHistent with our national self-respect is for us to have no
thing to do with the Commission in any form or manner. I ask you 
-my countrymen -thl' moment the call to that determination comes, 
to consider that it is the duty which wo owe to the Motherland that 
no temptation of any sllIall advantage which might possibly be gained 
by going hoforo the Comrni!-lBion, will dotor you from pur:lming the 
path of honour and of na.tional self-I'osp~ct. It is pORsible that there 
aro sOllle of my countrymen who think that somo advantage will be 
gained by our presenting our caseR to Hueh u Commission. I entirely 
agree with Dr. Bosant that wo should l:lpurn th08e advantages, those 
advanta~(>H gainod hy the humiliation of the pImple of our Motherland 
ure not worthy of heing looked at. You mUHt remember, if you show 
that you pORsess a !:IenHe of solf-respect that you have felt this insult 
UH a nation and that you aro propared to reBcnt it as a nation. I assure 
you thoro will be a greater gain to India. It is possible that 
!H>me of our peuple are under tho influence of the Government and 
what is worl'w under tho'influence of theh' countrymen who, I regret 
to say uro in the service of the Government unel have sold themselves 
to the Government (cries of shame) who nrc not content to riit:lcharge 
tllt'ir official duties falling upon thorn hut use their intluence us offi
cers of Government to dissuade their fellow-countrymen from the 
ri~ht puth of duty. I adhere firmly to the decision that you have no. 
thing to do with this Commission but to Hhow by your action in every 
city or town which the Commission may visit that you have felt the 
insult as a nation, in one word tUrn your faco Rtornly upon th e 
C'olllllihi~ion. (Cho<.>rH.) 



Babu Shyam Sunder Chakravarthy 

Rahu Shyam Sunder Chakravarthy :-Mr. President, Ladies and 
Gentlemen-The amendment that I propO!-le to this resolution lahours 
under the great disadvantage of having to be moved by one of the last 
if not the least amongt'it you, (Cries of no, no.) For the last few 
years I have been crying in the wilderness. You have been defying 
history, you have been defying commonsense and what pains me most, 
you have been defying the God of Hindus and Mus~almans. Gentle. 
men, I am going to characterise th is resolution. This resolution has 
boen placed before you by men at whose feet I should be delighted to 
sit for years to learn political lessons. I have to say that I beseech 
them with all the humility that I can command to give some plain 
anSWE"rR to my plain questions. If the gentlemen on the dais will not 
~nlightcn me of my stupidity, I ask my brother delegates to come to 
my rescue, I ask Moulana Muhammad Ali to do it. I ask my 

No-changer friends who have deserted me (cries of no, no) to do it. 
You have adopted this resolution because something has been done in 
utter disregard of your right of self-det.ermination. Wha.t is that 
which is called for in reply, Is it not:the cultivation, the perpetuation 
of a self-determining mentality all through your life? I repeat my 
question. You have been adopting this resolution of the boycott of 
the Simon Commission because something has been done. 

A voice: What is your amend ment '! 

Mr. Shyam Sunder Chakravarthy :·-11y amendment is to delete 
('lanse' D' and substitute for it the resignation of the members of the 
council Bupplemented by concentration on national work including the 
promotion of Khaddar and the boycott of foreign cloth also (hear, 
hear). Does this not siltisfy you as an adequate and satisfactory 
answer? The r~solution says that the Commission will have to 
ue huycotted at every stage and I ask you gentlemen when the 
very citadel of our principle of selt·determination is assailed, 
do you seek strategic positions? Is it not a dirty piece of 
husiness to fight for scraps of self-determination when 
you are out. for c:Jmplele iniepenJenca and completJ self-deter. 
mination '! Gentlemen, if independence is your goal as you have 
rightly declared, an offence for which Ba.la. G-angadhara Tilak and 
ArabindaGose and others were politically ostracised-much water has 
flown down the Godavari since that time-does not it become you to 
put your feet on the first step in the )adder of salf.determ.ination and 
independence? Why should you allow your repres~mta.tives to look 
hehind to cast a longing and lingering IOuk behind towards those 
spheres where according to their own rape3t~d st:\tem~nts they hav~ 
got nothing like self.determination. Gantlem~n, Y0ur Prasidan t in this 
famous 11a:iras Congress has suppli~i III ~ with the t'!xt of my am!n j. 
ment. He sa.ys with his d(jct.Jr's insight, ue giv~s u>; a.'S his riJht 
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diu.gllosis that. non_r.o_opera.tion has not failed us, it is we that ha.ve 
fuiled non-co-oJll~ration. 'Vhat should th('n he our (luty if we arf'! not 
tu stultify our President, if we ;ue not tr) stultify the Madras Con
gress. As Lonl Morley oneil sinke ~von of Am Hie.,. tha.t if Alllerica 
t:Oll!-lcntl'd for ever ttl be a ha.ck hOllse of WCKtminstcr, America could 
I1I)t havo hben what slw now is. so tho llomand in my amendment to 
give a finishing touch tl) your hoyeott rt1~iOlution, which evory one of 
t,lIo propo.scrs wants to be uffoctivo, is that you should not look to West
milliner any more. Uon't yOli hH}k to Whitehall any nllJrc '! Don't 
you look to Downing Htl't'wt a.ny llIore"l Dun't you look to t:;imla or 
Delhi. Ooty or Darjccling. bllt hegin in right ou,l'nc!-It to fool and aet in 
torm!ol of the country and nation, tho nat.ion that is in the cottage of 
t·ho poor poople, t.he lIIasse~ hy wholll you Hwear a.U huurl-! of tho clay 
and night. UentlenHHl, Illy fervent rOtllll'st to you i~ nut to miHS this 
;;::lIldcn opJlortunit.y hut u('.t up to Illy anwndlllcIIL 

Mr. T. Prakasam 

Mr. T. Prakasalll :--M I'. Pl'esitinllt, LaflioH, o rot III.' I' lll'loj.!d.tes anll 
Clont.l(llllull.-The HIIHlIuinwllt. t.hllt. 1. am moving for your ('oIH~idura. 

!.ion rllllH as follows :-

Olllit in chUl~o • D' tho last. l·.iaul"w whinh runs lUI folloWR: 
.. OpPOI;ing any 1ll0aHlirO wldeh in t.he opinion 01 tlw Working 

l~ollllllit.t.ec of thu COIl~rcHH is fltlt.rilllOllt.al tf) tho intero~t of India .... 

I am not IllOvinp; t.llo Hllwndlllcnt t.Ill't I proposed in the nuxt 
dauHe, here. 1 aTII l'onfillin~~ lIIy:wlf to t.he HluiRHion of the last wordH 
ot c1amw 'I>' or of .. (lJlP'lsing allY 1Ilf'IIHllre whillh in tho opinion of the 
\Vurking (!ollllllit.lne of l.hll C('II~ru~~ iK dot.rilllontal to tho interests of 
Jlldiu. ... My roaR'HIH aru tlwHo. III tho H"Ht placo, the Working Uom. 
mitt.oc or 1,11ll AII-llidifL UI)II~l'nHS COllllllitteo iH RU fur romoved from tho 
L"giHic,tivf' Afo.\t4I.lIuuly 01 Udhi and ahh) the Provincial Uouncils, tha.t 
it. will IIOt. Iw in a po ... it.ioll to IIIH.1l'rli-l.and the dillicultie!ol of the ruem· 
h~rH of the Provilll'ial U'HHleilH alld ul!o\o of tho llIombers ot the Legit;. 
laLive AHSOlllhly. They will have to Iwur evidence anu come to a judg. 
lIIunt aftor I.akin~ n lot of Linh'. That iH olle r,ja~')Il. S:!cJn lIy, I say 
I.hat. W(l have 1.0 Htop a!'tor Lito wllrd • lIIinistry,' In my opinion there 
/ln' only two ait.erliativuH Hf) 1;1-1' a'4 tiD U,)Il'~roSH is COllcerilOU. That iii 
rl~'viHO tlw <.iauhati rmmlutioll which haH hoen uuclaroJu by the Chair. 
rnan of our [(cl'('ption COllllllittee, M.,'. Muthuranga Muualiar, as a 
ra-iluw, which hUH boun dcd/Ll'l~d b bo a failure uy our retiring Prasi. 
dent MI', t;, Hriniv,,"su. AYYd.w.{.Lr, which ha.Ii h:Dn dJciarclU t') he a 
fuilufll hy our present. PJ".J~iJ ~nt Dr. AII:LI.ri. It il:l admitted that all 
I)'.hcr attelllJll~ to work out tho re'·Jf)lutiIJII or Uauhati by co.oporating 
in all beneficial IlIUaHUrt.'H have failed. We did try to l~f).operato on all 
meaHureH whieh arc Iwneficiul for tho poople. I will tell yuu how in 
the la~t. ~c~sion e,f tllO A'"i!-4embly alitl IHdura LhaL mea.sures that uad 
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been pa.~HCllt J11Ua:HITCIi which were boneficial fur the people and which 
wore pas~'ld, by the IlHl.jorily of the Assembly-had been certified or 
had heen set a~ide by that upper, wil:lcr body I the Couneil of State, at 
the dictation of the Viceroy (lnd his Council. The salt duly was 
reduced to 10 anous from what it is to-day and that was taken almost 
the same day to tbe Council of State and vot'!d down. Again, Sir, 
with regard to H.~Jlr~~sive Laws Amendment Bill, we p..t.ssed that. 
certain modifications should be made. if n0t aholition aitf)gether of 
Repressive Laws. That was taken to the Council of titatc and at tho 
dictation of the Viceroy and his Council that was reversed. In that 
manner anything done for the benefit of t.he people, anything- that is 
done with a view to prevent damage or harm to the people is casily 
undone by the Council of Dtate or by the Viceroy himself. I therefore 
May now the time has arrived when we should consider and take an 
attitude which will justify the position of the Congro.!'ss and maintain 
it~ self-respect and honour. The All-India Congress Committee called 
upon the Congress members in the Assembly and the Provincial 
Legislative Councils to resign their scats and appeal to the people with 
a view to getting themselves returned in larger numbers. They were 
returned in large numbers if not larger a.nd they have formed tho 
majority party in tho Councils, though not in the Assembly. And 
what is their position? The position is nothing but utter helplessness. 
I therefore .ay that if it is left to us we should take only one of the 
two courses. We have tosay there is no use of sitting in this Assembly 
and the Counc.ils and attempting to do any other thing than to prevent 
mischief. In that case what is it that. could be done? An amendment 
has been moved by my esteemed friend Shyam Sunder Chakravarthy 
that we should resign altogdher from the Legislatures. 1 am not 
tmpporting that amendment because when we resign, the reactionary 
clement will take our seats anti. will be voting in the name of the 
Congress anci in thE.> name of the people. I want that to be prevented. 
I therefore say that we should mark our attendance anti. keep the 
seats vacant, engage our attention on the country, educate the people 
upon financial and other questions hy lllere statement of facts. That 
is my idea. While the Statutory Commb:lsion has come, all the parties, 
moderates, liberals included have resolved to hoycott the Commission 
and prevent CommitteE.>s being formed by Government in the name of 
the people. We must reserve power to vote down those Committees. 
Hence I would support the giving of powers to members to remain 
there and vote for the8e two purposes, and they should not stay there 
fur other purposes. The Working Committee should be the last body 
to accord sanction from time to time. In the past, there was a Special 
Committee appointed to decide when they should walk in and \Val k 
out. That Special Committee did not function and tailed in its duty. 
There is no good appointing any Committee or giving the Working 
Commitwe DOwer a.nd Cr"u.tinK troubl~. 8J I w'JuH request you to 
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omit tho last clause and maintain the honour and position of the 
Congress and the- di~nity of the people. Lot UR thus say that the 
Indian people are not dead but they are alive and they know what to 
do when u. rhallenge is thrown by men liko Lord Birkcnhcad. 

Mr. K. R. Karant 
Mr. K. R. Karunt :-Ladiot-l and Gentlemen, tho umcnclm-cnt whic,h 

I propose to movo is to deleto clu.uae I D' from this resolution. My 
ohjcet in doing sa is that though n. 11lC'I1li>or of tho Council myself 
I want you to come to a conclusion on this point considering what 
act.ually iA heing done and not ho('.auso I st.ill wunt to continuo in the 
Council. So far us I know, tho Working Committec's re~JOlution says 
that this boycott should prevail UR far us the Simon Commission is in 
India. You soe the preamhle to tho resolution is I\S an answer to the 
hoyeott ot tho Commil'lsion. You nre to come away froll) the Counl'ils 
practically. You aro aware that we have JlH~Hed the Indepenclen'3e 
rot:;olution to-duy. We are guinJ1: to P:lSS this resolutioll also, hut I am 
80rry to suy th&t there is no dnfinit.e pl'or,rUIllIllO of work before the 
country. If there was any such progrumme, I for one would agree 
that we ~hould come out of the ()ouncih~ anti thon wholeheartedly 
work for it, but in the guh~e of this rCl:wlution we ul'e going to give 
u. Ro-bye to the Gauhati programme. I do not say that this Congress 
should a~k the Working Committee 01' any other body to have a. 

definite programme of work to he done in the Councils. What we are 
now doing is, us an answer to the hoycott of tho Cummission, we are 
a~ked to come away hom the Councils. I can give you a few 
instances from our Couneil in Madra~. There are legislative hills 
regarding Malahar Tenanl:Y and the Andhru. UniV~1'8ity Act and I do 
nf)t know whether, apart. from the enthuHiu~1ll thut YOLI a.1I display 
here, you want UB to keep quid and do nothing. If thiH it-! your verdict. 
I for one have no objection whatevcl' to do that, hut what I Cocol is that 
at! long ali we are in a "Vpry HorioU8 Htl'Uggio und thel'e if-! no dptinitc 
programme before the country, it is not time for us to come out of the 
Councils. J therefore request you not to rJUt off this programme. Let 
Wi not paHK this re8olution in f1. moment of enthusimlm. I wish to a~k 
whether thi~ I'cfmiution hefore it . ell III (). to tho All-India C'lO~ress 
Committee WUH diHcu~sed by any Provinr:ial Congress Committees 
excepting the Andhra Committee. When t.ho resolution ('arne heforp 
the Subjects Committee, the boycott of the CouncilH was to last only ag 
long as the Simon COlllmiHsion was in India, but the resolution hu.ti 
~inf·.e been chan~ed. It puinH me very much that the Council work 
should he treated in this manner. I am very Horry that the propOSflr 
of this resolution and the leuder of OUr Province should have stated 
that whatever amendments lOay he moved you huV'e to reject it. I hope 
that you will cf}nHider this amendment of mine in a. calm manner, 
Let nut your cnthW5iaslil cloud your judgment. 
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Mr. George Joseph 

Mr. President, Brothel' and Sister Delegates.-Tbe amendment 
I have the honour to move should read alone after clause' l:S' in the 
printed resolution and it reads as follows :-

II Thitl Congress appeals to political and communal leaders and to 
the Apokesmen of puhlic opinion through preSH and platform to 
suspend where they cannot end communal di'3sensions and ascerbities 
and concentrate on the common grievances and demands of the people 
of India." 

I might say at once that I have made a few verbal alterations in 
the amendment as I originally drafted and submitted to the President, 
and I might say that I have done so at the instance and with tu~ 
authority of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. I have done so for 
thiR reason; since he agrees to the amendment as it stands now, 
I shall be ahi. to invoke his authority also in support of this amend. 
ment. I want to make clear the reason wh y I propose this amendment. 
To me it appears that there is a risk of the true issue and purpose of 
the hoycott being misconceived and failure possibly threatening us on 
the basis of that mis~conception, for when all is said and done the 
matter that we should look to here is that when this Commission 
comf21s and goes about the country. conducts examinations individually 
and in a hody, int.erviews people, holds informal conversations, the 
thing that mattors is not the memoranda or the formal statements of 
opinion t.hat are sure to be suhmitted to them or likely to be SUbmitted 
to them in case thh~ hoycott does not wholly nnd exclusively succeed. 
As for that matter, the Secretariats in the country are futl of materials, 
memoranda. discussions and comments of evidence which. wHi be 
sufficient to ~urfeit half a dozen Commissions of this kind. The thing 
that matters will be the tales that one party is likely to carry against 
the other, the suggestions of injustice, of failure, and unfair dealing. 
The Hindus will be saying that the Muhammadans failed in such and 
such a thing and the Muhammadans will be saying that the Hindus 
had failed in such and such a thing. Here in this Presidency of 
Madras we all have got our parties based on communalism. Political 
differences I do not mind and I can tolprate. I suppose a political 
body such as that of the Simon Commission would he able to appraise 
them of their true valu~, but if the Simon Commission comes to this 
country and discovers thut we ca.nnot possibly co-operate with one 
another, that we are carrying tales against one another, they will 
necessarily come to the conclusion that in us is not implanted the 
business of parliamentary instinct, the capac.ity for team work. I do 
not say that our fate should be determined by this Commission, but 
surely we do not want them to come to this country and say that one 
party is quarrelling with another. The Hindus Bre not satisfied with 
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the Muhnmm ndnnR nnel the MnhnmmnflanA are not snth;fl~d with the 
Hindus and with a vi~w to I.\\'oidin~ that I wunt by this amendment to 
have u truce dcclal't.~d and I want that at lea:::!t as long a8 this Commit:l
Rion is in this l'olllltry thero should be u general appeal to the public 
IlIpn and the lC'adcrs or puu}ic opinion that they would not carry tail's 
to tho Simon C'OllllUif.l!:linll. btlt conee-Htrate on t.he catalogue nf 
~rit'\'ancos lI~aill:4t tilf' Briti:-dl Uovcrnill('llt and the Bdti~h Parlianll'nt 
and preH~ for tilt, I'l'dl'l'~s of those grievullces by l:Hwh hoycott. 

Mr. M. V. Abhyanknr 

Mr. M. V. Ahhyankal' :-Mr. Pl'osidellt, Ladies und Gentlemen
I stanei here to SUppol't the original proposition and to oppose all 
UmOIlUIllf'llts that. have hucn llIado tu t.ho ol'i~innl proposition. In my 

opinion, tht' oril-dnal pr()p()~ition does not require much support 
[1'0111 Illt'. I :-liloulJ. likl' to tell you a ft'w obvious truths in a few 

plain worcl~. I um not an orator. 1 think you Iwed. nut be told 
t.hat if I W('ro to Apeak out plainly-and it is time that every 
India.n bt.'gin~ at h'llst to speak frl~e!y and openly, if not anything 
more-t{Hluy this Conllni~sion is a huge liumbug. It is a huge 
traud (Laughter). This iH simply meant to delude you, to Hhow 
that you would hf' goh'l'n HOlllctliing while in fuct the history of thp 
world tells us that no liolllmi!-lsionH have ever given anything to 
anyhtldy (ill'lLl", hoad. Pll':t!-le l'l'IHt'llIuor Englund hUH not Htoppr-O 
into India to giv(' ylll! 1'i).{htH f)ut of mere con:->ili('rations of justiee. No 
dominant nation 1 hay(' ('VPi" ~ppn J{ivill~ a. dominoered nation rights 
Ollt of considerations of jtl~ti("": and tht'wfor(' if yon think that yuu 
would he losinf.,{ anytitillJ{ by hoycuttiJlK thil-> COlllluiHHion, let me tl'\I 
you you aI''' hopul(!I->:·dy llIiHtaken. Enf.,{lan<l will eertainly give you 
~llincthilig only wllt'n you eOlllpei her to give it and not till then. If 
you want to gl't yoursclvPH in tho JIll'~h('s of the COlllmiHsions, of theRe 
enquiri{'H, of th(,so pattinf.,{H on your baeks, I then please suy good-bye to 
till! goal whkh you Sl~t for YOllI"!H'!Vl'8 a few minutes before. (HNH, 
IIt~ar). 

(lentlcnum, it has IIHun said hy pr('viow~ sppakers that England 
~ave HlH.'h prolTlis('~ in tillles of war. Nothing Htrang-o in that. They 
all ~ivc slieh prollli!-le!-l. English 1)('ople arC aftor all human Iwings and 
you mURt remember no human heing giVl'S anything to anoth(>r out of 
lfJll!-lidl,ratifH1H of justicf:'. It it-! we who are not human beings but wo 
are hea!-lts. A few UIlIOTlJ,!;st lIH took them v} he our Gods and ev(>n 
to-day take them SO, whic.h they are not and which they never were. 
We hav(' got to he human hl·ings. We have hec:lIne heasb~, heasts in 

till' !wnse thnt we do not know how to kkk in return when we arc 
k'ckud. llnl('s~ and until you are prepared to kick automatically in 
rl*ply to the kiek you reeciv(', you nrc not likl'ly to f.,{~t anything. Now 
to till' i:luwndmcllt. .... One of them KotYK" no contl-ol over the memlJt"rg 



in the L(>gi~lature~." Let tlwm go on in tho ~ame giddy aiel way in 
which they have been going on. Let· them go on doing things in the 
name of the Congress in order to bring ignominy upon that institution 
which they have 80 many times done until now. I am against it. 
I want at least Rome control to be placed on these people who have 
gone in the name of the Congress to the Legislatures (hear, hear), 
ancI it is time that we should see disciplinary action is taken against 
them when they defy (hear, hear). It is no good your merely passing 
resolutions here. You must see immediately a member disobeys this 
resolution that he is made to resign or brought to contempt by the 
Congress and unless you do that you will not achieve your object. 
Some people may resign aitogethpr. I am against resignation and 
why, for the simple reason that ir your Con~ress candidates or 
Congress members, as they are to-day in the Legislatures, were to 
resign, sycophu.nts, flunkies and toadies will take their places (cheeors). 
I do not want the politics .in this country at least to-day to pass into 
the hand~ of those toaclie~ and flunkies. Unfortunately we have no 
mean8 of keeping the Councils empty were we not to enter them. My 
friend Moulana Muhammad Ali Rays they would he:filled by flunkies 
and lilt them be filled by flunkies. 

Mr. Muhammad Ali :-Otherwise they will he filled by fools. 

Mr. Abhyankar :--This of courRe is so. Let me not go on with 
this argument any further. Gentlemen, one of the amendments sug
gests that we should go on working in the country for Hindu-Muslim 
cause. That is a good amendment hut it can find no place here as an 
amendment to this resolution for thf" simple rpa~on that we have draft
ed a. :->eparate resolution on the Hindu-Muslim unity and it is the duty 
of every Congress-man who agrees to that l'mwlution or who says that 
India's g,\.lvution lics in that resolution to work for it. Why bring in 
a big topic in a small way by way of amendments to the resolution? 
That will really be taking away the great importance that attaches to 
that topic. I know Hindu.Muslim unity is going to be the basis of all 
our resolutions, the basis of all our agitations and therefore in my 
humble opinion that amendment also finds no place here. 

One last word and I have done, because I do not want the bell to 
be rung in order to call me- h3.ck (laughter). It is better that I finish 
in time. Gentlemen, if the councillors and legislators have got to be 
in the Councils a.nd Legislatures, they have to be there to sit in open 
defiance of the Government. I hope a day will soon come in these 
Legislatures within the next six months when the Congress party will 
refuse to t:>ke any part in the del>ate and will simply speak through 
its leader a few words '·Our vote shall be our reply." I hope they will 
not be drawn into the meshes of the temptation of doing good to the 
country.. No councillor. no legislator, constituted as he is to-d3Y, 
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I assure you. can do a bit of good to hi!'!; country (hear, hear) by 
remaining in the councils. He is going to he there merely to prevent 
harm being done to the nation and what is the harm that is going to be 
done. The harm is that they would spread in the markets of the 
world their story to.day that they are governing India with the full 
consent, the connivance and the help and support of the Indian nation. 
That is the one thing which you havo to prevent. hy keeping your geatR 
in the Coun('iI~. For thi:-l rommi~:-<inn I have HO fear. It {'a.n do you 
no harm. n(lr can it do you nny good. It il'l you your.st"lf wh.) ('an do 
yourse,r goo{l or harm~ HnnlPmlwr, clu(' t.o tho llros-.r-nt Rtate of afTainl:~ 
you havo got to tako thi}\ dnfia.nt :-<h"p to frc:e tit!" virile. t.he hold. the 
fparlesR. the rnd hlooli of t.ho nation whieh has Iwc'ome tnrhirl. For 
God's snke now at least l'i'So out of that morhid stupor. 

DeBabakhta Konda Venkatappiah. 

Desa Bn.ktha Kondn. VonkuJtt.ppiah said :_uProsident, gentlemen 
and brother delegates; I havo {'ome here to second the amendment 
80 ably proposed by my esteenwd friend Balm Shyarn Sundar Chakra
barthy. After the great speech t.hat you have heard from him, few 
words are required from me to recommend tho amendment for your 
accepb\nce, However. I wh~h til point out that the reH0iution as it 
stands is halting, iOf'omplf'to and not comIH·ohensive. It is not a fitting 
answer to the insult, to the great national insult, that has heen offered 
to us and to the deonial of the right of self-determination which is the 
elementa.ry right of even th(' smallm-l-t na.tions of thf'J world. Many nnd 
serious have heen the insults and wrongs done to us by the British 
Government nnd it if! in the nature of us Indians to forget the wrongs 
done to U!-I. We forgot thom nhnost tn u fau't. The Punjab atrocities, 
the JaHianwaHa Bagh tragedy and numerous other wrongs were for
gotten by UH. We ontered the CouncilM and insults after insults have 
heen heapecl on UB. The rORolutiuns pUMHed hy the rt'!presentatives of 
the na.tion and supported uy the united voice of the reprefolentativp.s of 
the nation have heen thrown to tho wimi1'1. The demand for a round
table confel'once adopted hy the united voice of aU parties in the 
Legislative Assemhly has b('on hl'uRhed aside. Numerous oth~r re
RolutionR with rcgu.rd to the wron(l,H dori'e to us have b?en praptically 
ot no UMe. It is cla.imed now as an ohjection to the amendment that if 
wo altogetiH'r re~ign tho qeatR, somo fools Home sychophants. may enter 
i:he councilR. After a.ll~ what have we boen able to achieve, We have 
not been ahle to get even ono of the dctenues released. nol' any wrong 
clearly redressed. This iH tho mentality with whi('h we entered the 
councils. but that mentality has undergone a serious cha.nge, because, 
there have beon confesMionH time after time made at public meetings 
which have made it dear to us 'that- the work in the councils was 
altogether futile, A Rituation hm~ arisC'n now for taking up the appeal 
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to the ma.se. and to the mass mind. Now, we all of u. of the intelU
gentiu in the land ought to concentrate our energies for awakening the 
masses, to prepare for non-co.operation, deta.ils of which may be ar
ranged latcr on, if the points are agreed upon. Therefore, I submit 
that the glamour of the councils has to be killed, destroyed, buried deep 
in its gra.ve. Until this glamour is destroyed, there is no hope for our 
country. There is no opportunity fur the country- to engage in a wide 
agitation. There is no opportuuityof realising Swaraj. Therefor-e 
this amendment ('alls upon all the momhers of the Legislative Coun
cils to come out and conCl'ntl'atc their energie~ as they did in 1921·22 
and ca.rry un an agitation in thE' country and to prepare the country 
for the fight of non-co.opcl'ation. 

Mr. Ba.heer Ahmed Sllyeed. 

Mr. Basheer Ahmed Sayeed, M.L.C.-( Tamil N adu) said: -"1 come 
here to supp0rt the resolution moved uy my leader and supported by my 
other leade.·.. While supporting the resolution I wish to state only 
one or two facts the chief being that those friends of mine who have 
opposed or brought in amendments to this resolution are labouring 
under a misconception a.s to the purpose for which we went into the 
Coundls and Assemblies. Friends, I only begof you to re-call to your 
minds the days when the late Desauandu C. R. Das brought forth his 
scheme of non-co-operation within the Councils I only beg to remind 
you that we your rl!presentatives in the Cuuncils have done you no 
harm or injury and nothinll: has been done to the detriment of the 
interests of this country. \Ve are there in the Councils to watch your 
interests, tu satl'guard your rights and we a.re there as policemen 
to prevent as much crilne and as much offence being done by this 
wicked Governmont. If anything beyond our powers is done within 
the Councils and whiC'h we are not able to prevent, we come back to 
the Indian National Congress for guidance, advice and help. Our 
friends who have asked us to resign from the Councils ha.ve forgotten 
"pacially tbis aspect of the question. We did not go there to do any 
positive work. Any positive work Uti: :Mr .Muh:l.mmad Ali used to say 
is quito impos~ible. When ' ... ·e know that Sf) long as tho power of 
veto and power of certification are there, nothing constructive, 
nothing po!:)itive could be done through the Councils. llut all the sa.me 
there is the inllnenl:le possihility of the greatest harm being done to the 
country's interests which later on becomes impossible to be undone .. 
In order to prevent that as far as possible we are there. I therefore 
say that the amendments that have been proposed except the 
one that has been moved by my f"iend Mr. George Joseph are 
contra.ry to the spirit of thi:; res.olution, are contra.ry to the- sprit of 
the times that we are passing through. I tberefore request'I!.nd appeal 
to my friend. to take the resolution ". a wl.olo and not to torgot the 
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apirit with which we went into the Councils, and to pass the resolution 
as a whole. and in doing so, not to ca.rry any amend men t to add or 
subtract from. this resolution. I therefore appeal to you friends to pass 
this resolution unanimollsly (cheers). 

Mr. V. Ramdo ••. 
The Hon"ble Mr. V. Hallldos" I'antulu (Madras) said:~ 

.. Mr. PrcHident, ladies and gontlcmen, I rise to tHlpport the 
lilllendment of Mr. KUl'unt to delete clause (cl). Cluuse (d) secks to 
impose further restrictions upon the council programme of Swarajists. 
I do not think thut ill the intore.ts of the country that clause will 
work well. Freedom. of work in the Legislative Councils emhodied in 
the Gauhati and Cu.wnpol'c resolutions was secured aftor a groat deal 
of fight. This Congress is trying to go back upon that, and therefore I 
am oppo~ed to it. 

Anothor rou!:Jon why I am oppo!:Jou to thit; is thi~. Thut is it you 
uro gving to call hack the freedom of work in the councilt:; the chances 
of the Congress Party uniting with tltl' other pi..Ll'ties in tho council will 
uecome few and the idea of boycotting tho commist:lion will not bo 
tluc:ces:iful, uocau!:Jc tho other pal'ticH will be undel' no obligation to tho 
Congress party. Thorofuro whon tho chanc('s are that a COlllluittoc 
will be appointed in the LegitJlatures , the Congressmen will be ill
advised in vacating their sea.ts in the councils and refw;ing to co
uperate with the other parties in tho Assemhly. 

Thirdly, I think it unnccoHsarily mixe!:) up the Cuuncil work anJ 
tho Simon Commisl:lion. Council work dcpt'nJs upon its own lIIeri.tti. 
The rel:!olution 'should 110t he mixed up with the Dimun UUlIlInit;sioll 
bUMineMs. It is vory ill-advlt;Gd.li'oul'thIYt the Congress has taken up 
the work of labourers and tenant!:!, and fur thp. labouring classes there 
is a good deal at work of a beneficent character in the COUllcill:i, 
hoth Central and Provincial. We have gone there to sufc.j.{uard their 
interel:its and theMe opportunitiel:l will he lm;t if the COllgl·C~S confines 
itself merely to out~ido work. We ought nut to curtail aUI' utility in 
any manner. For all theHe roal:lons I am oppmlcd to thil) resolution. 

Clau~e (d) says that the congressmen mtty enter into the councils 
to ,)PPOSE' any measure which in the opinion of the Working COlUmittee 
is detrimental to tho inte-resh" of the country. I have always fought 
againHt the principle of un outside hody controlling the work in the 
Councils. It is not pos!:iible for the Working Committee to be al wayt:l 
on the alort and to find out which ,lIleaMure it; detrimental and which 
moasure is not. Peoplo have to wait in Delhi or Simla and it may 
take long to find out what the Working Committee will say in regard 
to any particular measure. Moreover, the Working Committee or the 
CongrcBMmen will become liable to the charge that they have 
cantouilouged the country't;, intcrct:its in ordt'r that t.hey may enter tho 
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Councils and to carryon the wOl'k there. I strongly fcel that clause (d) 
ought to be voted down us I am tmrc it will bring discredit to the 
COJlgrcs~ aDd llIor~ di~cUNBi()ns in the Councils. so leave us where we 
afC to work in the Icgisla.tur~ and thu6 supplement the work of the 
country. 

Mr. Bulu8U Sllmbllmurti. 

Mr. Bulusu Saillhalllurti (Andhral said;-

.. Friends,l have come here to support Mr. Prakasam's amend
mont and to tlpcak against all otheralllcnumcnts. You know that if the 
boycott uf the Royal Commission should be carried on very effectively 
and if the memb~rs -of the Legislative Councils aco engaged in the 
normal work of the. CouncilH as before, it would be very diffkult to 
make the boycott real and effective. Therefore it is necessary to delete 
the la!:Jt portion of claut;e (d) namely of attending Councils to oppose 
any measure which in the opinion of the \Vorkillg Committee is' detri
mental to the interests of In(lia. 

Mr. Ramdo88 ha~ told you definitely that this clause (tI) is detri
mental .to the interest~ of any work hcreaftcl·. But he wants the 
cieletion of the clause altogether. We lllu!:Jt be entirely against it and 
we t;hould not be led away by the svocious arguments of Mr. RamdoBs. 
After pasHing the full independence resolution, the natural corollary 
is that we should keel) the seats vacant in the councils. That is the 
prO~l'a11l1lle of th!! tiinn Feinn, to occupy and then vacate the seats. We 
ll1UHt take a forwa.rd step after the unanimous passing of the resolu
t.ion I am told a160 that it is the personal opinion of Mr. S. Srinivasa 
Iyengar, the mover of th~ res!)lution t.hat Mr. Prakasam's amendment 
is ahsolutely necess~U"y anu. therefore I ask everyone of you to vote in 
favour of MI'. Prakasam's amendment. A few words with regard to 
t.hE uther amen(il1lent~. You have heard Desa. Baktha Konda 
Venkat<.lPIJiah and Babu Shyum Sundar Chakrabarthy say that tbis is 
not the time when we should work the Councils and if t.he members 
were tQ resign t.heir seats, a General Election will he forced on the 
cuunt.ry and we should not divert tho f'nergles in a General EIlJction 
at a time when an our energies should be fixed upon the boycott of the 
Parliament.ary Commission. 

\Vo have to organise muss demonstration everywhere and make it 
real f"l.lld effective. I do nut want that the energies of the Councillors 
and workers should be diverted into any other channel,viz. the channel 
of a General Election. Therefore, I want everyone of you to vote 
against the amendment of Babu Shy. m Sundar Chakrabarthy fur the 
deletion of clause (d) of the resolution. I want everyone to vote against 
all other amendments and vote fol' }'lr. Prakasam's amendment (loud 
applause). 



Mr. Muhumod Ali suid :'-
.. The resolution that has been moved hH.lUY so eloquently by the 

President of the (Jongre~s, the Retiring President I mean, which h'i.s 
already occupif'd so lan;c a slice of your time, is the measure of our 
W'c).{kness. I repeat that this resolution which has occupied so much 
of our time is the Illl'aSUI'e of our wcakn.csH and not our strength. 
Had you continued the non.Co-op(-'ration movoment started in 192.0 
there would havo been no COIllll1issicn a.nd thcl'c would have been 
no nl'cct:lsity for this rC'!-\ollition ;dlllol'a). Dul',!!; a.ny ono of you except 
Muhntl1la Gandhi go before l\ Commi~sion a.nd give evidence that 
he and his countrymen aro tit for !:Ielf-l'tlle. It is becaU::lc we 
(lesel'tcd non-eo-operution: it i~ hecause we fa.iled, it h~ because 
we were caught in the trap of Councils thut we have 
to move this resolution now, I come to m~k you to support this 
resolution and I have come ~pocia.lIy to usk my friencls Mr. Shyam 
Sundar ChukraiJarthy and nthertJ to withdruw thoir amendment.s and 
lot the resolution past:;. I have no love for the Councils as you know 
and if I were to go to the Councih~ particularly after passing the 
re.olution ofIndel>enoence of to.ouy uno took the uuth of loyu.lity to the 
throne it will .tick in illY throltt. I coulo nut 00 it. It hu. been stuteo by 
those who opposed Mr. Shyam Sundar Chuckrabarthy's amendment 
that if we did not k('lop our I:Jcatl:J vacant flunkios would fill them. 
"lell. I would rather see flunkies sit in the Council than that wit:le lIlen 
should l:Iit there. We can do no good by romaining in thel:lo Councils 
and there will be no harm if flunkies alone go and sit there. Do you 
want the Beled Committeo to be filled by nominated members and 
flunkies? I say that if the MClllbol'tJ of tho AtJt:lelllhly came out, it 
would nut be illl}lutJsihle for any GIJVOI'nlllOnt to make any Committoe 
and at:lk it to be ut:lsocialcd with tho juint committee of the House of 
COmlllOnt:l and the Houtw of Lordt-!. [i'ricnuM, I havo not been in any 
eloction campign. But 1 know what great etfol'li:; a.re Illade by tho~o 
grea.t frienut; of minc, how much moncy it; I:)I)ont, how much time and 
eloqu('llco al'e w.tulled to ~ct into thct:lc Councilt:l and they aro 
always in fear and trembling thinking that it il:l very difficult 
to get in to thoBo Counciltl. Ii'rom Illy oxpel'ioncc I have found 
that it is not t:l0 uitlicult tu got inlo the Councilt!-. It is a. far l1Ioro 
dHlicult lhinJot to get out of the Council!:!', But hol'o we aro, you 
must face fud!:!. Our Uounl'il friends will not como out of tho 
Councils (luughtcr). If tiwy agl'oe that thcy would not 8ft in tho 
Councils except for certain definite purpOfWS you Hhould be content 
with thiB greatest COllllllon llIeaslil"c. Whcn I waH a tlchool boy I 
thought that the greatest common IIICUBUI'O was a good figure. I Was 

told what tho low~Ht common mnuf.lurc waH. I thou~ht it would be a 
very dlllall mca!'ture. But I found tho an!:!wer in my arithmetic book 
that the ICURt com ilion mea~)Ure WUtl all very big and tho greatesl com
mon IUcat;ure wal:i very tunall. That il:i tho doctrine of compromit;€). 
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Greatest common measure is the lowest common measure of rur 
strength but we must accept it. Friends, I am out of any of these 
Councihl, and my brother is (Jut of it. \Ve arc !unatic~. Mahatma. 
Gandhi is the head of the lunatics. In this connection rshall tell you 
a story. There was a lunatic asylum. Near it was a stream. One of 
the lunatics Romehow or other manag<Hl to get over the wall of the 
a.sylum from whl'ro he KaW a man fishing in the stream. He ~aw him 
fishing for hour'R Imll hours patiPlll.ly. The lunatic a~ked tlw fish(>r
man' what are ynu Iloill~''f "rhe fbhennau :-oa.i(l I I am trying to catch 
fi}lh. The lunatic askod bim • how many fi!'4h have you {"aught?" 
The fishorma.n repli'l~d ~ nOlle' 1.'hp.lunatic then asked him' how long 
do you want to cakh fish r Th~' fi~hHrman replied 6 till sun set,~·. The 
Lunatic said' you have not got any fish' and the fisht~rman repliod 
, none '. Th~ lunatic then !-laid ~ eomo inside, ConIne inside '. The 
lunatic t;.aid to the fisherman who fl~hed from morning till evening 
and got no fish' come inRitin, come inside', \VeH my fricnd~ thiR 
resolution is the lowest common measure. The fisherman who sat 
from morning till evening and got nothing went inside. If you come 
inside you could pass this resolution as it is, otherwise several 
amendments will be moved and delayed. I am surprised at the 
attitute of my friend the Hon'ble Mr. V. Ramadoss. I wish the time 
will soon come when he will no longer be honourable he will be one 
of us. I must tell him to come inside. I ask Mr. Shyam~Chunder 
Chakrabarthi in particular to withdra.w the amt'ndment. Some fisher
men have come into the lunatic asylum and I hope other wilts follow. 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Ayyangar. 
Mr. S. Srinivasa Ayyangar: -We must see that the boycott i~ 

really effective and commands the greatest possible support in the 
councils. If you accept Mr. Shyam Chunder Cllackrabarthi's amend. 
ment tha.t the resignation of the rnemhership of Council should take 
place, the result will be a disaster. Far from then being a boycott 
they will elect Select Committees from the Legislatures in your 
absence. Therefore it is not a practical proposition. r know my 
friends who are champions of the non-co-operat.ion movement and·who 
felt that the change in the programme was not as ·successful as they 
wished, have always maintained the view that their view was the 
right one, But experience has shown and Mahatma Gandhi both at 
Bombay and Cawnpore has shown that the S,,:araj party's programme 
to the extent to which the capture of the Coundls went, was a success_ 
ful and practical programme. Tho capture is successful. So far as the 
work in the Councils is concerned there are always difficulties. But 
we are trying one experiml2'nt after another. But the main reason 
why we cannot accede to this policy of resignation of membership 
is, as I told you, you will b. playing into the hands of the Government 
and you will be allowing men of other parties to come in immediatel; 
into the Councils and Sir 1>fuhammad Shaffi and others of his way of 
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tory commission will prove ineffective. And therefore I ask you 3H 

practical men, u~ men who pa:ol~ed the Independence resolution to accept 
the policy of political hoycott in Hpit() of the me-re r~li~iol1s non·co
operation. \Ve al'e now pursuing till' hoycott of BdtiHh good !-I., Thank:ol 
to the resolution of in(h~IWndence. by pasHLng it we ure going to alte-r 
the face of t.h<" country if you will have it. I woul(l eurnC'~tly l'eqUE'Rt 
you to vote a~aillHt Mr,. Shy-am ChHnd~~r Ohakl'uhal'thi'R amendment 
and Moulnna Muhammad Ali has Ilhm reqtH.'sted him to withdraw I, is 
amendment. I am in sympathy with 'Mr. Praka:olUlll's tllllE'nciment" it 
depends upon your vi£'w as to what ex.actly should be done. In the 
Subjects Co:nmittee this n.nwndllH'nt waH added by a majority. My 
own personal view iH Hnd hils heen undouhtedly in favour of the view 
put forward by MI". Prnkasllm hut opinion has ditTered on this point 
and I leave it to you to decitle it. 1'hen there is the I.lmentllOE"nt of 
Mr. Goor~c Josoph and Mr, C. S. Ranga Ayyar. Every body is in 
sympfl.thy with the principle of it, namely that wo Ahould sUApend all 
communal qual'rels, hut I would request you not to accept the amend
ment, hecause, it doe~ not come in the propel' plnce in the rO!-lf)lution 
of hoycott. It iH merely an IlPPl'i.d to the othel' partiC'A. Such an apppaJ 
can be made in speechC':-; an(1 puillie 1Il0eting-A and we know that there 
are other methods of doing it. I do Hot ,Hee why in l\ forma.l dO(':1). 
mont of this description whieh the Briti:-;h peoplo mURt look at, why 
we should say that we should Auspend communal ditferonceH and aS~"er
bitieR. The amendlllont h~ thoroughly Hliport1uoll~ and the ('arneAt 
appeal of Mr. Goorge .Jo~eph iA thero, That if.! enough. Thon there is 
the amendment of Mr, Karant for the oll1iHHion of claliHe (d) . I do not 
think the boycott will be efTcctive if the llH'miJerH of the Legislative 
Council should go thew only for tho purpOHe of preventing thu elec
tion of Select Com mitteN~ and in othel' matt.el'!i follow discriminative 
co-operation. Therefore it is noce:-umry thut thoy should keep the HeatH 
vacant except for the purpOt:w of forofuitillg flent8. They should go in 
to throw out ministries und make the boycutt etTective. They must 
not only turn down Sel(~ct CommittoeH uut they lihould turn down 
every other proposal eonnected with it. If you do not take sufficient 
power now thore will be diflicuitics aftorwurti8, Therefore I ask you 
to accept the formula that you mUHt go to the CouncilB, fol' the purpose 
of making the boycott effective. To omit cl)}use (d) would be to contra
did other partH of the reKoiution. All theRo amendments are amend. 
ments which do not commend themselves to me. Except Mr. Prakasam's 
amendment I do not agree with others. I would aRk you to vote 
solidly with an overwhelming majority for the resolution and not be 
di.tracted by the intellectual qUibbles and subtelties. I would ask 
you to vote for the resolution which hUH been drafted carefully by the 
BubjectH Committee and tho Working Committee and which has been 
now placed beforo ;you, for the purpose of concentrating as large 
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a. number of mon 8~ possible upon this programme. I would in conclu
sion ask you to remember the Independence resolution that has been 
passed and voted against Mr. Karant's amendment that you should 
delete clause (d). I cannot understand how Mr. Karant pleaded for 
his amendment. I would most earnestly request you to accept the 
resolution that ha~ heeD placed before you. 

ALL AMENDMENTS LOST. 

Then the amendments were put to the Congress one hy one and 
were all declared lost. 

The original resolution was then put to the meeting and declared 
carried amidst loud and continued applause. 

The Congress rose for the day at 6 p.m. and adjourned the sitting 
till 8 n.m. on Wednesday the 28th December 1927. 

Mr. Fenner Brockway'. Mes.age. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar announced that Mr. Fenner Brockway 
even in the midst of his suffering in the hospitul sent a message to the 
Congress. 

The following is the message :-
Although my body is aching with pain, and my mind blurred, 

I feel t.hat I must send a message to the Congress, expressing briefly 
what I would have snid if I had been able to speak. I carne to the 
Congress not only as a personal friend of India hut as an official repre. 
Rentative of the British Independent Labour Party. This organisation 
is t.he most definitely socialist and int~rnationaHst of the societies which 
form the British Labour Party. I believe that the settlement of the 
relations between Britain and India is one of the most important 
issues in the world to-day. Upon it largely depends the whole future 
of the East and of the relations between Europeans and other races of 
the world I have no greater wish than to see the Indian issue settled 
with good will and co.operation between England and India. The 
Independent Labour Party believes that to be possible. It.. policy 
for the British Govern men t would be to ask the elected members of the 
Indian assemblies~ and members of other representative organisations 
to prepare a constitution expressing the wishes of India.. British 
representatives should be a.ppointed to meet them at a round table 
conference and to collaborate on the detailed operation of these 
proposals. 

We are confident that a solution could be found for the problem if 
a.pproached in the right spirit, a solution which would be just to India's 
national life, and to t.he responsibilities and interests which Britain has 
incurred. Instead of adopting this course t.he British Government has 
appointed a purely British CommisRion, and it is clear that the IndiaQ 

8 
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committee, despite aU the claims made for it, will D43 m~relY.3 
subsidiary body; and no altera.tion in the prucedure can change thIS 
fact. The Independent Labour Party has, therefore, from the first 
opposed the labour p:\rty's pnrticipfLtiun in the commission, and though 
we have failed to sec-ure tho adoption of our views~ the is~ue is so 
important that we must continuo our protest., 

I am delighted thi\t tho Indinn parties are ~mpplementing the 
pledKc of boycott with con~tructivo policics. I hopo that a reprCHenta. 
tive conference will het call1Hl. drawn from aU sections of the Indian 
peoples, which will prepare from the drafts now before the country a 
conRtitution reprl"senting the voice of India. I have been uHsociated 
with tbe drafting of onc of thaso con~titution8, hut our ohject has not 
been to impose any schome, and our only concern would he that the 
final draft should reflect tho wisho" of tho people of India. Even at 
this moment of po\iticnl ttmsion bot ween Britain and India I hope 
that an effort wilt he made to refrain from eXllggeratin~ the anta~ 
gonism. Miss Mayo's hook, written in u disastrouB spirit. and grossly 
ov-erstu.ting her Ctl,Ke Bought to find the worst and not the best uf India. 
It would be v(>ry easy for an Indinn to point out the advantages 
which Britain enjoys in mu.torial and scientific discovery, and yet show 
the overcrowding unemployment1 Ktarvution wagos and prostitution 
which are rifo in England, but this would get us no further. 

Let me cite one of my own exporionce. I visited in Bombay a 
a chawt occupied by mill hands consisting of a long dark passage, 
with single rooms ten feot hy nine, I was amal':6U by their clean. 
liness under such ('ontiitiona. and pa.y my tribute to them. Just as 
there is a tendency to OVol't-Itu.te the CliNO against I ndians by Europeans~ 
80 if I may sa.y Rf)~ is there a. tendoncy to overstate the cmm against 
Englishman. The average British workQl' do os not want to dominate 
any other race. The l .. u.hour Party, which rOJlrc~ents the workers ~ 
organhmtionN tH not an I mpol"iuliKt pa.rty despite the recent decisions_ 
and the tone in which itH leauers HonH~timeK speak. 

I appeu.1 to the Indian peoples. While they maintain an atti
tude of aeif-wHpect and dignity, to meet tho immeuiate situatiun, and 
to take a iong viow us well, wherein the Indian nnd Brith;h peoples 
together with th(' peoples of uther natldns must co-operate for the 
good of the world. I would have liked to suy morc. but I am tired. 
It iH the bigJ(OKt ditmppuintment of my life that I Bhould have come 
6.000 mileH to attend a conference and then been prevented from going 
at the laBt moment. My only comwln.tion has been that in hospital 
t have heen growing a heard that rivals that of Shaukat Ali, which 
his brother tells me is tho 8uroKt sign of his devotion to India.~ but the 
barber came this morning und even this consolation has been taken 
aNay from mo. 
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WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS, 

President's Statement. 

The Congres. resumed its Bitting on Wednesday, the 28th Decem
her, at 9-10 a. m. The proceedings commenced with the singing of 
N stional Bongs. 

Before the actual proceedings commenced,~ Dr. Ansari in ex
plaining why the Congress commenced its sitting that day later than 
the announced time said:-

Fellow-delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen,-I am very sorry for 
being late but I assure you that it has been physically impossible to 
get here hefore this time. Last night at the Subjects-Committee we 
had to go on until about 3 a.m. and therefore you can understand 
that I could not possihly get here hefore 9, although I promised you 
to he hero at 8. Please accept my apology but you would he very glad 
to hear that we have been able to pass by an almost overwhelming 
majority, I Bhould Bay unanimouBly, through the SUbjects-Commitee 
all the various things which have been causing the Hindu-Muslim 
misunderstanding. (cheers.) The political, the religious and tbe social 
problems betweon the two communities have now been amicably set
tled. (cheers.) The resolution which consists of three parts will be 
placed hefore you very soon and really that is t,he most important 
work for us to-day, But, us some of our brother-delegato.s Bfe not here 
I would just take a rew resolutions which have to be passed and which 
('.auld he put from the chair so that there muy he a little more time for 
them to come hOl'e. 

INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

Dr. Ansari then read the following resolution relating to Indians 
in South Africa:-

This Congress while acknowlodging the relief received hy tbe 
I ndian settlers in South Afric·a and regarding the signing of the Indo_ 
Union agl'eement.as a token of the desire of the Union Govornment to 
accord better trea.tment to tho Indian settlers, oannot be satisfied till 
the status of the settlers is brought on a par with that of the enfran
chised inhabitants ot the Union and appeals to the Union Government 
to consolidate the goodwill created between the two countries by 
rep~u.ling all Class Legislation, especially the Colour Dar Act of 1926, 
the Clause in the Liquor Bill of 1927 prohibiting the employment of 
Indians us waiters in hotels and the Municipal Land Alienation 
Ordinances of Natal in so fal' as the latter involve racial segregation. 

This Congress places on record its sense of deep gratitude to 
Deenabandhu C. F. Andrews for his great and humanitarian work in 
South Africa and East Africa in connection with the status of t.he 
Indian settlers in those countries. 

The resolution was put. to the meeting and carried unanimously 
amidt>t loud cheert>. 
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IN l)IANS IN EAST AFRICA. 

Dr. Ansari next fOU.d. the toll owing resolution relating to Indians 

in East Africa :-

This Congress (i) entors its protest against the appointment of the 
East African Fedoration Commission without any Indian representa. 
tive and ulso against tho tendency under ('over of responsible govern
ment, to give the European adventurorl::! further powers of exploiting 
the unsophil'lticutod natives of the soil Rnd of oppressinp: by harassing 
anel. racial legislation the peaceful Indian ::Ioottlors who had settled in 
East Afril:a long before any Europoan ever went there and who have 
tor centurios ostabllshed and enjoyed friendly commercial rclationR 
with the nativos ; 

(ii) calls the attention of the League of Nations to the imminent 
dangor of infringement of the Tanganyika mandate by opening higb~ 
lunds in that territory exclusively for European Hettiement; 

(iii) condemns tho Fcetham Roport on Kenya local self~govern

ment as giving unfair and disproportionate ropreMcntation to Euro
peans in Nairoui and Mambat:um; and hopes that the Indians in Eal::lt 
Africa will continue their strn!!!!ie for full .tatuo. 

The resolution WllS alt:lo put to the mooting and carried 
unanimously. 

HINDU.MUSLIM UNITY. 

M re. Sarojini N.idu. 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu who was culled upon to move the rcsulutinn 
tln Hindu.Muslim Unity ascended tho rm~tl'um and mado the following 
Mpeech :-

The resolution that I am going to plac9 b6for~ you is to me tho 
most vital, the mm:Jt epoch-making of all the resolutions that have 
boon pa~Hled or will be passed in thiH historic and epoch-making Cun
groBs even more historic and vital than the rOlmlution on Indepen
dence; bocause this resolution, if you pass it, practise it, if you make it 
u thing perfect., will be the first step towurds that independence which 
you have declared as your goal. (Cheers.) I will now read the resolution. 

The f;rHt part dnals with political r,ightB. We have arrived at 
","01110 Hort of settlollJ(>nt on the outstanding and immediate daily 
ma.tters of strifo and quarrol. 'fhe l:Ieconti part dcall:l with religious 
and other rights. Before I speak of tht1' very important step toward::; 
the goal of ind(>pendoncA, 1 would at:lk Dr. Satya pal to give the sub
~tance (~f t~le reHolution in Hindul:ltuni and Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar 
10 Tarnal, 1:10 that everyone can know the responsibility of the vote 
that he rocords. 

Tho resolution waH thon oxplainod in Hindustani and in Ta.mil. 
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Part A.-Political rights. 
Thifl UongrcHs rm'lOlv('~ :--1. That in any future flcheme of constitu. 

tion, 80 far as reprm-lent.ation in the various legislat.ures is concerned. 
joint electorates in all the provinces and in the Central Legislature be 
constituted; 

2. That. with a vi("!w to give full assurances to the two great 
communities that their legitimate interest.!-; will he safe-guarded in the 
Legislatures Buch representation of the communities should be secured 
for the present, Ilnd if desired, hy tllC reservation of seats in joint 
electorates on the basis of population in overy province a.nn in the 
Central LCilislature. 

Provided that reciprocal coneessions in favour of minorit.ies may 
be made by mutual a~reement so as to give them representation in 
eXC~R. of the proportion of the number of seats to which they would 
he entitled on the populaUon hasis in any province or provinces and 
the proportions so agroed upon for the provinces shall be maintained 
in t.he representation of the two ('oTDmunities in the Central Legisla
ture from the provinces. 

In the decision of the reservation of seat.s for the Punjab, the 
que~tion of the representation of Sikhs as an important minority will 
be given full consideration; 

3. (a) That the proposal made by the Muslim leaders that reforms 
should h. introduced in the N. W. F. Province and British Haluchistan 
on the same footing as in other provinces is, in the opinion of the 
Congress a fair and reasonahle one, and should be given effect to, care 
being taken that simultaneously with other measures of administrative 
reform un adequute system of judicial adminit:ltration shall be intro
duced in the said provinces; 

(h) (i) That with rpgard to the proposal that Sind should be 
constituted into a separate province, this Congress is of opinion that 
the time has come for the redist.ribution of provinces on a linguistic 
basis-a principle that has heen adopted in the constitution of t·he 
Congress; 

liil This Congress is also of opinion that such readjustment 
of province5 be immediately taken in hand and that any province 
which demands such reconstitution on linguistic basis be dealt with 
accordingly; 

(iii) This Congrcss is further of opinion that a beginning may 
be made by constituting Andhra, Utkal, Sindh and Karnatak into sepa
rate provinces; 

4. That, in the future Constitution, liberty of conscience shall he 
guaranteed and no legislature, Central or Provincial, shall have pow,er 
to make any laws interfering with liberty of consoience; 
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H Liberty of Conscience H meant; liherty of belief and worship, 
froedom of relhdous observances and as~ociu.tion and freedom to carry 
on religious education and propaganda with due regard to the feelings 
of othfHS nnd without interfering with similar rights of others; 

5. That no bill. f{'solution, motion or amendment regarding inter
communal matterR shaH be moveri, dis("ussed or passed in any 
lo,gisluturc. Contra.l or Provinchll. if a throe-fourths majority of the 
members of either community affected therehy in that legisiature 
oppose tho introduction. rlil-lcllsRion or passing of Ruch billt resolution, 
motion or amendment. 

HInter-communal matterH" means matters agreed upon as such by 
H. Joint Standing Committee of both communitic:;-of the Hindu and 
M03lem memhers of tho lcgislut.ure concerned appointed at the com· 
moncement of overy session of the leghllature. 

Part B.-Religious and other right •. 
Thi:; Congress reeol ves thnt : 
1. Without prejudico to the rights tlmt Hindus and Mussalmans 

cluim, the on-o to play music llnd conduct proceasions wherever they 
ploase and the other to slaugh tor cows for sacrifice or food wherever 
they please, the MU8saimans appeal to tho Mm~Balmans to spare Hindu 
feelings us much as possible in the matt~r of the cow and the Hindus 
appeal to the Hindus to spare Mussalll1u-n feelings atl much as postlible 
in the matter of IDUHic befare mosquos. 

And therefore. this CongreHH c"U. upon both the Hindus and 
MU8Haimans not to have rc('.oursc to violonco or to law to prevent the 
Hlaughtor of a cow or the pluying of music before a mosque. 

2. Thh; Congrotnl further rmmlves that evory individual or group 
is at. liberty to convert or reconvert another hy argument. or persuasion 
hut no individual or group shall attempt to do so, or prevent its Deing 
done by torce, fraud or other unfair means such as the offering of 
material induf~cmont. Peraonl:J under eighteen yoar8 of age should not. 
he converted unlcsK it be a.long with thoir paronts or g:uardian~. If 
any porl:mn und~r eighteen yoal's of age is found stranded without his 
paronts or guardiu.n by porHnns of another faith he should be promptly 
handed over to persons uf hiH own faith. 'fhcre must be no socrocy 
aB to t.he pert;rm, placo, time and manner utfOut any conversion or ro. 
converBion, nor should thore be a.ny dlHuonstration of jubilation 
in Bupport. of nny convcrsion or re-conversion. 

Whonever any complaint iEi made in respect of any conversion or 
re.converHion. that it was effected in sccrecy Qr by force, fraud or other 
unfair meaDs, or whonever any perHon under eighteen years of age is 
oonverted, the matter flhall be en(luired into and decided by arbitrators 
who shaH be appointed hy the Working Committee either by name or 
under goneral regulations. 
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Continuing MrR. Sarojini Naidu said: The reading and the trans
lation of this long resolution has taken almost as long as the ti'me we 
take for Swo.rnj. Nonotheless, it has to be read, imperfect as it is, in 
all its VArious halting clnu!:ies. Usually it is a matter of great pride 
and pleasure to he associated with any l'esolution of such importance, 
out I confess that it h~ without pleasure, without pride but with all 
humility that something at least has been achieved, however imper
fect. I place this resolution hofore you and ask you to remember the 
rm~ponsibjlity of your voto and t.he solemnity of the occasion. I do not 
propose to potor intI) the disc-uAsion of any detail in connection with 
tl1i8 long trunsitionul Magna Charta of tolerance. It is not a Magno. 
Charta of liberty, it is not R Magna. Charta of Unity, but it is a small, 
a little halting Magna Charta of tolerance towards ono another. 
(Cheers.) And in this 20th century on this day and from this platform 
wh~n we as a nation have already proclaimed our determination of 
freedom in terms of indopendence, it grieves me, it shames me, it bows 
my head down before the very world to place before you your ideal of 
independence this ploa for tolerance towards onc another. I want you 
to consider how disgrar.eful a chapter has been written in our con
temporary history thut it should be necessary after the passing of that 
resolution of independence to place before you a thing that we should 
be ashamed to have to pass. But, we must pass it to-day if we would 
give an earnest to .ourselves and to the world that we mean to go 
forward on tho path of freedom as a united people. 

What doos this resolution say? It says nothing final. It only asks 
you, Hindus and Mussalmans. who have been engaged in shameful 
conflict, in tragic conflict, heaping bitterness .upon bitterness, tumult 
upon tumult, shame upon shame, sorrow after sorrow-it asks you to 
cry halt and cry truce and consider your position. Would you be a 
living nation among the living nations of the world or would you be 
no more than a ~raveyard full of corpses in your country? This is the 
only question that you have to deal with in considering this question. 
I am one of those who have not the suspicion or shadow of any 
communal feeling. sectaria.n feeling in my whole constitution. I am 
one of those, I am proud to say in this hour of my humiliation. I do 
not know whether I am anything but an Indian. (Cheers). My religion, 
my conviction stands above all creeds, castes and races and my con~ 
viction is this, that the only religion for India is the religion of deliver~ 
ance from bondage. Shall we be Hindus and Mussalmans in the 
magnificent sense in which our ancestral cultures were conceived and 
consummated. Till then we are no more than slaves leading ourslves 
into further slavery and tying ourselves with further ties of slavery in 
the consciousness that we are Hindus and MUBsalmans claiming our 
rights to the detriment and death of our sister communities. There~ 

fore, this re.olution puts together the two parts, one the political rights 
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and. thA other the l'oligiou~ rights. Politic,\l rights of a. community 
will not bo conceded to conciliate one another because we are not as 
yet politically minded enough to know that the business of the nation 
is the polity of the nation whieh is freedom. Therefor€' before we pro
gresR BJol a nation towards political freedom we have to settle quarrels 
and Rtrifos in our temples and homes, !'whools and colleges, nay, a 
quarrel hetwecn lifelong friends, now turned to enemies forthe mirage 
of Roctarian feeling. Thereforo, I will take the socond part fin .. t. 

The qucl-ltion deals with thh; agp.long thing, the sanctity of the 
cow of the Hindus and the MU~Ral mans' objection toward!-l music as 
one of th€' religiouB prohihitions. For ~o ma.ny centuries history has 
heen written that side by side Hindus and Mussalmans have been 
living and the old traditions will tell you that they have been living in 
most intimate kinship spiritually mora doar, more deep, and more 
abiding than all the hlooJkinships in the world. But, to-day we have 
0. hybrid education. BeC[LUAe we read b.i~tory not quite rightly-rightly 
or wrongly we nre imperfoct in our patriotism, UlHlUre in our wayR, 
un~tuhlp in our m~piratiol\s, hecaww we are cowardly in our 
own ~pirit, we need to assert the gl'iovances of cowal'ds in 
order to make the world believe that we are brave. That iK 
why we Hindus and Mus!ialmans lay violent hands and violent 
tonguoR upon one another. It is not straight spe!lking hut dis
trU!it or rellow coward!i and fellowmen towarus one anothl:'l' which 
breeds all theRe disRem-tionH, conflicts, tragedicA and death. Therefore 
after many many months and years of·cnreful considoration, weighing 
the w(>aknes~ws of ea(:h community and con coding that a slavo nation 
haM weaknessos which it mm~t outgrow hefore it can march on, this 
CongreHs which is equally the home of every community without 
favour in this country hus resolved that the two 00mmunitics now 
warring with one another for such foolish things 'as the paRsing of 
proceMHion hefore mosques or sacrifice of cow. I suy we should come 
to Borne adjuHtment, temporal'y no doubt, but this temporary adjust. 
ment shall bring out permnnent Rcttlf"rnent not on the basis of weak
neRR but on mutual truHt and love, not by coercion, not by cum pulsion 
not even hy persuasion but hy abdication of rightH that he long to one 
anothe r as a siAtor community and aH brothers and comrades. There
fore, the second part of the resolution deals with the claims ot the 
HinduR and MUHsalmans in whkh they res{Jectively acquiesce not 
under compulsion. but they do acquimwe that the Hindu shall have 
the right to take thoir mUAic and worHhip their God on the highway 
even before a mosque. But, what does it gay. It Bays, Oh! Hindus 
whose .old ~religion haH heen tolerance and magnanimous surrender 
not by compulsion, but or your own grace and strength, spare the 
religious feelin~R 'ot your comradeH whoso home is India, whose 
mothor is India and in the exorcise of your olaim and right to play 
music and take procession before mosques, and try to adjust your 



sentimi"nts. to the sentimt'nts of your brothers under different name. in So 

mOi'que- which is as much a sanctuary as a tt'mple to which you take you r 
prl..'c€>'i'sion and. music. It says. to the Mussal man~. you have the right and 
thecia.im to sacrifice a cow, f·JT reasons economic. You say you are poor 
and the rea Soon why you eat a. cow that is sacred to the Hindu, your 
cO-reiig'ionist. is your poverty. lOU have therefore economic as well 
a~ rt">lig-ious sanction. "~hat do we say to the Mussalmans? We say 
we do not dispute your right. but we claim your grace and considera_ 
tion. lOU art' our t:omrades. you are our brothers, and thereforE> 
that courtesy that s:piritual consideration towards ou r sacrosanct senti. 
m(>nt mu~t be conce-ded to u~. mu~t b(" obs,("rved by you and th("n WE" 

do not sta nd in your way to the detriment of your right and claim. 
"~e :lsk of you that you :::hall not outra~e the most sacred and most 
imml"mori:ll Hindu racial st"ntiment hy your pursuit and eXE."rcise of 
,",our ric-hts for economic or religious rE."asons. It further sa\"'"S to the 
two sI3-\"e factions ... Do not ~o~to a court of law,do not have recour.::;e 
to violence but by the ma~nanimou5 gesture of each to the other let 
lovE' win where hatred and violence cannot {'onquer. On that basi~ an 
a~reement has bee>n come to bv the most reyered leaders of the Hindu 
community wh0se leadt"I"Ship no man dare chall€'nge-my revered 
leader. friend and father. Pandit ~Lldan ~oh3n ~alaviya (cheers) 
who~e s·Joction has been given and by the mos.t unchallenged leaders of 
the ~Iu5lim community within and without the Congress. And ther€'_ 
fore- ffiJ,king this as the hasis of that tolt"ration.,that education in tole~ 
r.:ltivn. that' discipline in toleration. and mag'nanimous ('onsideration 
of each other's sentiments~ we proceed to the first part of the resolu_ 
tion which deals with politic.}l rig-hts, as they are in a transitional 
condition. The Mussalman friends have made a proposal to us the 
Hindus. 

\\-hen that proposal was made in Delhi on the 20th ~arch, I did 
nl...t know anything of the inside psychology of the mass ~russalman 
mind. I did not know whether I was dreaming. The Mussalmans for 
year~ and years had made separatt" electorate as the v(>ry sheet-anchor 
to their very existenC'e in India. They said rightly or wrongly. 
wr;mdy accordin~ to my reading of the whole situation. that Without 
sepa rate electorates. tht"y being in a minority, they would. in all those 
thing-s that mean power, knowledge. education. w€'alth and soci31 
advance. be swamped by the majority community. Year after year, 
in spite of our requests and entreaties their leaders said. U Xo. no. 
no." To.day their leaders came suddenly and said. U Yes, Yes, Yes." 
Theoy s3id. if you will make that magnanimous gesture, if your 
leaders and your peopl€" WIll. according to the ideals, traditions and 
customs of the great Hindu rJ.ce. make a gracious gesture of assur_ 
ance towards us who are brase. but who in our ig'norance of you are 
s~piciou5 and distrustful. we the leader~ promise, no matter the loss, 
we shall march side by side with you in your pilgrimage towards 
libt"rty. They said. we give up separate electorate which has been 
the very citadel and sanctuary of the Moslem minority. "l"e throw 
ourselves upon '\"'"our merc~. \\l"-e are imperfect Nationalists, we 
have been backward. but it' took you very long to learn and you 
haye not yet completed your education. How do you expect tbat we 
shall be complete and p(>rfect in our solidarity when you, an 
adyanced and powerful Hindu community. hs\"e not yeot become 
consolidated and united? Therefore. give us time. we shall jOin 
the general electorate. But, give us a little time as a transitional 
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mell~ure during the pl'riod of our initiation into the lessons of wide 
anti confident National f(H.llin~. Give U8 the opportunity and 
protection. !'mmething of tho pr~tection. the i~lusion of protection ~f 
you liko and give us tho concesSIOn of reserva.tlon of seats on the basIs 
of the population. They have furthor said, give us if you will by Buch 
distribution of provinces on the lines of your CongreBs distrihution 
which will make, u.mon~ other provinces, Sindh a separate pro
vince, that will give to Baluchi~tan and the North.West Frontier pro. 
vinces, which Amunullah His AfJ:{han Majesty rules, the opportunity 
to develop brotherhood and freedom. Give it the right of those re
forms which you enjoy. call it what you like, give it that opportunity 
of equal development us it is backward. Do not keep it hackward. 
Thorofare the Mussalman propoRals were that you should 
give joint electorntcH to the Mw~~n.lmans who ahdicate their 
shcet-anohor-Hopnrate electorate. They have Het us £\ lesRon by 
foregoing !oIeparatti clectorateH. They trust in yOli that, hy your 
pructice and example if a joint electorate iH agreed to, you will 
put thorn on oqual torms. Thoy huve u.ked thut Sindh may 
be separated. You will hear many ul'gumentH for and lLj.{ainst it. 
I perHonally lovo Sindh, I have prpsided over the Sind hi Provinciul 
Conference. I ha.ve beon u dole~ate of the CongrO!;H from Sindh and I 
have ties of affection to that beautiful country becauRe of its mUHic and 
tradition~. I have always held thut Sindh Mhould he for its own evolu
tion a. sepa.rate province, hecause that is separated from the largest 
community in tho Bombay Presidoncy. I am putting forward thiH not 
because the Muslim community wants but becauHE the CongrcAs 
recognizes the riJ.tht of the diHtrihution of provinces on IinguiHtic basis. 
It is for the intergrity"and love of the people spf>!Lking the samo language 
following the same traditions and CllHtOI1lS, that I am saying this. 

You havo UIHO before you all the oth~r clauBoH. I am not now 
going to enter into any marc dotails hut I do beHeech you, nay, even 
more, I venture to command you in the nU·TIle of that freedom whidl 
you say you dl'Hire, give an carnest that you are ready for u. small rQ~ 
adjuHtmont; the Hal"rifieOH that ure noceH:mry to-day are the sacrifices 
of your ~wntimont~ if indecd you wh;h to rea.ch the goal of Inclepen
donco. What is Independence? What is freedom? Freedom is that 
which demands of you the uttermost sacrifice of life, proporty, liberty, 
RentimentH and all thinv,H mORt preciouB and fmcred. If you Hindus 
and Mmumlmans will throw on Lord Birkenhead tho in!'lult that he ha.s 
flung on India, you would throw ba.ck that arrogant falsehood of thn.t 
American woman who has oxploitod your dissensions and wea.knesses, 
that you ure a Hlavo race and thut you have no rig-lIt for Swaraj, and 
who for the Aake of unity had dured to defy the most sacred conven
tionA, traditionA, idoals and birthright of tho Qoopie. I ask you Hindus 
~nd Mussalmans, no mutter what it costs you, by giving up of your 
hfe-hlood and certain of your chf~riBhed traditions and predilections. I 
beg of you to hold this aH the Magna Charta of education, of discipline 
and of tolerance, us the firHt step towards that unity that will lead you 
to that Indoprmdence tha.t you claim, without which you 0.8 a Nation 
would be nowhere. Even if you would be re-born l'e~vivificd and 
tWice-bor,n in a Hpirituai HenHO, freedom alone will gi~e you the right 
fI.nd . claun to Independence. laying the founda.tion of that Hindu. 
MuslIm Unity which iH the only gua.rantee of the liberty and freedom 
of this dying race. (Loud Choor.). 
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Mr. Gauri Sankar Misra. 

Mr. Gauri Sank~~r Misra, Mpouking noxt, said: 

Mr. President, brother and Bister dologatoB.-Tho propoHition 
relating to Hindu-Muslim Unity has beon placod hofore you, moved 
and Bupported by no ICBS individuals than Srimathi Sarojini Devi and 
Maulanu. Abu! Kulam Azad. Friends, I want to uBk you one quostion. 
y Ct~terday in this very hOUHo you pa.sHed f\ rosolution declaring 
complete National Independance IlS the Goal of India. I want to know 
whether that declaration made Holomnly hore in this Congro88 was a 
declaration of a e:>incoro Indian N atian and wheth~r it was one to be 
negatived and nullified to-day in the Hhupe of a rm;olution full of 
communalism from top to hottom. 1'ho ret:lOiution talks of Hindu
MUHlim Unity. Yos, we do rO{luire Hindu-MUHlim Unity to facilitate 
Independance-complete National Independence in this country. But, 
is this resolution bofore you going to help us in any way at all? No. 
I may toll you, hrother and sist~r delogates that you mUHt pause and 
consider tho resolution in all itK uspects. To me it is nothing but a 
resolution stinking with the Kame spirit of communalism which that 
notorious Lucknow pact brought about in this country. 

Friends, the resolution says we will have joint electora.tes. Yes, 
have them by ull meun •• but it ha. been provided al.o that there 
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should he re!'wrvation of RontH for communitiOR. WhatdocR that reR€'r~. 
vution of Boats moan? It mOans ropl'OHontu.tion of communities. And 
that representatives chO!'~en by the vot(S of all communities should 
after the election shall call thomselves ropresentatives of the Moslems 
to protect Moslem interests, representatives of Christians to represent 
Christian interests and so on. I wish as Sarojini Devi said every 
Indian realised himself un Indian. The reservation of Beats is not 
really going to help MO:iloms, ChriHtians and othor communities really 
feeling that they are Indians. Therefore our leaders who felt shy of 
pasRing the Independence resolution for the last RD many years and 
pasRed it yesterday, Rhould not be fascinated by the name of the reser· 
vation of Re~t~. But, if rJRcrva.tion of SJats they must have, let them 
have it, not on the basis of communalism but on the basis of interests 
such as Peasant, Labour and Capital. While you give joint electorate., 
you also give at the same time rOHervation of seat~. This will result 
in taking away with one hand what you give witl, the other. My 
friends, people say that this resolution i~ meant to solve com
munalism. Now, it would not ditH:J.ppear after the resolution. The 
very idea of tho leaders that by this method they will be able to solve 
the poisonous question of commuanlism-the idea which was behind 
the back of Lokamanya Tilak who gave support to the poisonous 
Lucknow pact which gave birth to the separate electorates has been 
the root cause of 80 much evil, denationalisution and demoralisation of 
public life in this country. Yesterday, you passed the resolution 
declaring the goal of Indpendenoe and, before the end of March, you are 
going to have a meeting of the All India Congress Committee at which 
will be considered the constitution for India. I want to know whether 
that constitution will contain a provision under which the goal of 
Independence for this country would be kept intact. I don't know if 
there i~ any country in the world which has declared Independence a.s 
its goal, ever made a constitution containing such communal things as 
are contained in this resolution. Therefore I beg of you in the spirit 
in which you passed the important resolutions yesterday-I know you 
young friends are yearning for Independence-you do not stand to be 
camallouged-not to be misled by any elders. 

Mr. Gauri Sankar Misra now read his amendment" whereas a 
constitution on communal lines is detrimental to the interests of the 
country". 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Ayyangllr the General Secretary; The 
amendment was not in order for lack of notice. 

Mr. Gauri Sankat" Misra.: I am surprised to hear from the 
General Secretary that I have not given notice of the amendment. 
Yesterday in the presence of the revered President sitting here, I told 
him that I was going to move the amendment. Here is the amend
ment and I have the right to move it. 
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The Pre~idont at this ~tago proceedod to the ro~trum and Rpoke to 
Mr. Gauri Snnkar Misra who then loft tho rostrum amidst cheel'A. 

The President: Oontlemen,-Pandit Gauri Sankar Misra ha~ 

given his ViOW8 to you. Ho asked mOl to allow him to speak against 
tho re~olution. I have received no amendment from him. 'Therefore 
whilst gidng him fullo~t la.titullo to cxprOHS his views a~ain~t the 
rmwiution, I really cannot allow without J'eeciving duo notice. this 
amenument at the last momont. (Hoar. heal' and applause), 

I am glad,' however, that he has acceded to my wishc.~ and ha.s 
gone hack without placing the umenlll1"lCnt hefon~ you. Unless we 
work on constitutional lino!-!, the work in the Congross would bc 
ahsolutely impossihle. Therofore 1 would. call upon the next speaker 
to como and speak to you. (Applause), 

BallO Jugat Narayan Lal of Bihar Rpoko a" followR : 

It has ~iven me deop pain that I should como to you to eXJlreR~ 
my own views on this momentous l'o~()lution bl'ollJ,(ht betore this house. 
I wish I could not differ, hut I come bofol'O you to exprCSR a dissenti. 
ent voice on certain clauses of tho reRoiution. But Brothers and 
Sisters, deep as is the feeling in somB of UR in some portions of tIl£' 
clauses. I hope you will give 11101\ pationt hearing. Without dealing 
with tho whole resolution, I wi~h to refer to the cow and musle 
clam~es in part (h). which is known as tho religious purt of the rC'solu. 
tion. You heard the Jmover Mrs. Sarojini Nnidu unci you h./lve heard 
Moulana Abul Kalnm AZl1..d on these'rmlolutionR. If wo were ttl be 
guidod by what the respected Moula.nu Ahut Kalam Azad has ('xpreRseci 
to you, I would not be here to ox pross anything uJ,{aim:jt that particular 
clause. Butthe clau~o UH it Rbncb! iH 80 worded and it will Hurely ~ive 
rise to so many innumerahle ditHculties and such sel"iouH complica. 
tionR that I feci certain that it iR going to defeat the very ohject for 
which it hus been brought. I shall read to you the clause. (He read 
the Recond purt of the rosolution hf1'r~) 
This is the particular portion. Now in this portion you have tlll'ee 
parts. In the first part lit is said that without prejudice to the right~ 
which tho- Hindus and M uHsalmans claim .. in regard to the (~ow ques. 
tion and music,·ctc. The soc'.ond part is an appeal both to tho HinduR 
and Mussaimans to Hpare and have regard for each other's feelings as 
much as POHHible. The third part calls upon hoth the communities 
not to have recourse to violence or to law. That is a simple thing. 
Now in theBe three pOl'tionH, so far U!o! the fil'Ht portion is concerned 
you have heard two speakers. You have heard what the mover Mrs. 
Naidu has Buid. It waR expla.ined hy I:wveral brothers outside and by 
perHons who had boen sitting in the Subjects.Committee. and hy 
pemone whose opinions carried great weight with us, that there 
is no que~tion of the admiHsion of .rights of the Hindus or 
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MU:-ItLimnns. We simply say that the Musalmans claim a right to kill 
a cow and the Hindus to music before maRques. When it was said 
like that, 80 soon as Mrs. Naidu came before you she said that we have 
acquiesced in the claims of each other. I know it is merely an 
interpretation of the rosolution. It is not the resolution itself. But 
don't you see that the very mover has said in that manner, She says 
that in the rights claimed by both the communities both of them had 
acquiesced. She appealed to the Mahamadans "we do not dispute 
your rights but ask you to have l'?gard for others, feelings." That is 
exactly the ambiguity which we are afraid of. This resolution, if it is 
pasHed, is going to allow the Musalman to kill cows wherever he 
chooses and whenever he likes. She said to us that although the claim 
is put there, the Hindus do not acknowledge it. Is it not going to lead 
to a number of interpret.ations, wherein one community wants to 
snatch away us much as possible from the other community and the 
other community wants to gain as much as possible. Is it not going 
to lead to furthor strlf~. I therefore consider this clause most 
unhappily worded. I know thut in this matter Mahatma Gandhi's 
name, Pandit Mad3.D Mohan Ma.lviyu's name and Dr. Monjee's were 
also mentioned and it:8 also said that they acquiesced in this resolution. 
I have talked to friends wllo sat yesterday in the Committee. I have 
talked to several important members. So far as tha.t ta.lk goes, the 
very spirit with which the resolution was drafted is quite differEnt. 
But let me tell you a secret that neither Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malviya nor Dr. Monjee considered the resolution a 
desirable one. Even Moulana Abdul Kalam Az:;d does not say that 
it is a happy resolution. If it were possible I would appeal to the 
Mus:llmans to abolish cow slaughter altogether. But that is the 
mille-nium for which we ought to aim at. It was this appeal which was 
made in the Delhi Conference when Maha.tma Gandhi was fasting to 
insist on the compromise that was arrived at. There he made the 
appeal. That is the spirit behind it. But brothers I ask you 
what is the spirit behind this anxiety to have the right 
aoknowledged. If my brother who wants to have a regard for my 
feeling: and who wants to abolish somathi ng with which I am deeply 
pained, would he be going forward evary moment saying "first ac· 
knowledge my right" and then II I will abolish". I know that Moula.na. 
Abdul Kalam Azad and tho President and several other respected 
members :;nd Hakim, have all declared that in this blessed land the 
ultimate millenium should be to aholish eow-slaughter altogether. But 
I know that at the same time there is a most pressing demand from 
the Mussalman ·community.that this right should be acknowledged, and 
further this acknowledgement of the right is going to give trOUble. If 
I were to tell you the condition prevailing in the United Provinces, 
Bihar and in those towns aud district'3 wh ere cows are sacrificed, 
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whatever you may pass here. that i~ not going to be accepted there; on 
the other hand, there is going to bA more blood-shed and riots over it. 
I deplore it as much as you do. W'3 wa.nt to arriV3 at happy solution. 
Let m. tell you that here havo been three pacts; the Delhi Unity Con
ference Puct. the Calcutta Unity Conference Pact. and a.nother sta.nding 
before you to-day, We are anxiou!i to ha.ve the solution. but let us 
arrive at the Rolution whkh CLUl ho the right and the iasting solution~ 
which can help us out of OUr dilficultios in~te:\d of c~mplicating mat
terR. You go further and say in the socond ('laus'3, have r~ga.rd for 
each others' feelings. In a prayer like thnt thero wiH b9 no difficulty. 
In fact I moved un amcndmeont in the Suhjec-ts.Committee, but in d€'. 
ference to the wishes of Rcveral of my ll'ader~, 1 did not press that 
amendment. So fa.r as the third claul-Je is conc::lrned you will see that 
in the first clause thorp. is an appen1 to both the communities not to 
have recourse to violonce 01' la.w in the matter of cow.slaughter and 
music and I say that t.he troublo is going to come in. The Mussalman 
is going to say "I have n. right to slaughter cows wlloroever I like, don't 
you have re~ourso to violence or law." I cartuinly do not want thllt 
there should he H recourse to violence or law hut I wllnt that there 
should be un understanding and some pressure wh~n we open the doo r 
to this thing. It is with def1p pain thafyou always find music and the 
cow question h~ing put up together. Mouluna Abdul Kalam Azad hllS 

very much cl~ared the situ~tion whon ho said hofore you that the 
music questlon iN a qnestion of recent growth and it has been giv~n too 
great an importance and will vanish within a few yea.rs. Tho cow qucs 
tion is known not to Hintlus alone, hut t·) all who have come into thlH 
country. The British ahm know that the cow qU0stion, ff)r the Hindus, 
is a sacred one und that th£>y rr>ga.rd the cow not simply as a cow but 
she iR to tllf'tn somethtng like a God. Gentlemen, the Hindus know that 
our ShuHtraH. havo said tho COWH arc the mother of tho thrfle worlds. 
Baber'K mother"s parting wO)',ls to her son woro liMy son if you want 
to rule India do not sacrifice COWR." In British India Queen Victoria 
it was who iRsued the proclamation in the matter of religion and in 
in th(' matter of sentiments. The Indian Mutiny was the 
outcome of this groat faith. All tho rulcrH and tho persons who have 
come into this country know rightly or wrongly that there is the 
deepest f~eling on this question. Thore is no question of reason in 
matters of sentiment and rOligion. You cannot uHk tho Mussalman to 
Burrender his right of cow-slaughter flnd to bo heroic in matters of 
sentiment or religion. Brothers I have now pla.ced before you my 
amendment and I am certainly grcutfui to tho revered President for 
having allowed mo to eX[lrCHH my feolings in regard to this question. I 
feel that thA first three ClaUHf,g Rhould be removod and if only there 
haH been a Rpirit IWhind that, appc.d a g~nuine spit'it to hring troubles 
to a CIORC, mattf~rs would lHwe heen very much for the hetter. Butt on 
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the other hand. this would cre..t.te di8se-nsions. I SJ.y, as responsible 
delg-ates here. ano as re::;pon~iblc wdl-wishers of tIle country, we all 
share the anxiety with you all that there should be p€'3ce in this coun
try, but it is with the sam€" feeling- I think that it w')uld not be- possible 
to have a rf'soiution in this way. I am very thankful to you for the 
indulgence with which you have hf'ard me and I hope yO'.l will think 
over it and acc("pt it in the way in which it ought to b~ acc~pted. 

Mr. Govind Ballabh Panth. 

Mr. Govind nallahh Panth (U. P.) : 

Mr. President, broth('r-i€'le~ati'$. la'H'~s .m(t ~(,lltl'-~1I1"n:-The qus
tion with whh,1t we are concerned at pres ::-nt is the most solemn and 
at the same time the most rleli(',~L' one. I appe~,l to you to consider it 
in a cool. calm and Jispassionat~ spirit, It is C:l:"y for people to excite 
sentim('nt o\"er matters which can reve:d a sharp diff'erdnce of opinion. 
It is not difficult for anybudy to criticise an arrangment which is 
admitt!'dly made to 1l)('Ict a ditlicliit ~ituation an:l to provid~ a remedy 
of a tran:::;itional character, The que::.;.tion. however, has to be considered, 
not in the light in which a doctrin:\ire lmliticiall w,JulJ. look at it., but 
we hav~ to give our ~arnest th.mght to.t as pr..lctic .. ll men. There 
can be no two opinions ab'')ut the grJ.vity of the Hindu 
:Muslim problem. to-day. If our national honour is l~'ing low, if 
inconceivable insults are being hurled on us, if we are being 
maligned all ove r the world, it is bcc~Ul~e of this weakness 
which has b2'en intro:iuce,l into the h"dy politic during the 
last four years through this unfortundte communal tension. There is 
gr..lv~r malady to-day than this. This has eatt'n into th€l very vitals 
of our beings. It h:.1s nut Qnly hampert'd our political progr~ss. but it· 
has in fact reduced us from. the scale of civilist'1 s.)ci:d oeings to that 
not far removed trom that to which brut('s beh.Hl~. Ev~n our existence 
had become almost impossible. ~"'rienrls, all this is due to the spirit. of 
distemper, to tha.t spirit of distrust and hate which has taken hold of 
almost all our people in the cities and towns to-day. Obviously, in the 
circumstances, it is the sacred duty of e\'ery one of us to devise such 
means as would conduce to the imprOn'lUl~nt of the present situa
tion and as would pave the way for the consulllnu.ti.-JI1 of the goa.l 
tor the attainment of the ideals, for the fulfilment of th059 desires 
which we all cherish. In these circulllstances the re-solutiun which 
has been placed before you is the best and the most suitable arrange
ment which carries with it the hugest amount of support from 
both communities. 

lOU must notice that this resolution is in two parts, the one 
relating to matters political, that is replacement by joint electo
rates and the other, religious and social problems relating to 
conversion, cows, and music before mosque,::,. It was admitted even 
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bv those who opposed the resolution that the system of ~ep"d.rate 
eiectorates had brought about. an inconceivable state of demoralisation 
and political dismemberment in this countl·Y. It is obvious that the 
system of separate elector3.tes i~ responAible to-day for accentuating 
our pl)ints of difference for giving prominence to those who are of a 
fanatical spirit, to those who are not prepared to compromise on 
rnattel'~ national or communal. It hi in these cil'ceumstances abso
lutoly nocessary to dovise 1-l00llO meusure which will lead people to 
concentl°ato on points of agreemont, and in consequence of which the 
points of differonco will slide into the back ground. That is the fi rst 
step which cu.n lead us on to the goal which we all have in view. We 
have been told that the reservation of s('Iats is not in Ilny way com
patihle with complete national independence which the Congress hlls 
adopted as its goal. I ask you whether the ~ystem of separate electo
rates is possibly the way which wHI lead us on to the goal. I a~k you 
before we cun make any ea.rnest endeavour towards political emanci. 
pation, is it or is it not ahsolutely neceslIary that the spirit of distrust, 
t:IUspicion, animosity and bittorness betwoen the two communities 
Hhould give way to amity and fl'iendship and good will and to mutual 
a.nd reciprocal trust. If you admit that it is only oy removing the 
mistrust a.nd suspicion that we can attain our goal, it follows logically 
that the first step is to bring about Huch u sort of urrangement as win 
help the growth of national solidarity and that will lelld us on to a state 
of complete and implicit trust in each other. The present Hystem 
which is to-day causing 1;0 much mischief i:; It mnchiavclian 
contrivanco which has boen designed to put an end to our political 
unity, and to all thOl~e things which could lead to the ~rowth of 
our national spirit. In the circumstances, gentlomen, it iF; clear. I 
think, you will accept it, unless the Hindus and Mus~Hll1Ians 

agree to a permanent arrangement which Rhould prove futile. HinduR 
and Mus8ulmans made the proposal which is embodied in this 
re~olution. It was acceptod by tho Hindus at a. meeting of the 
All India. Committee with the full concurrence of Messrs. Jayakar 
and Kelkar, both of whom had been tll'.~ President of the 
All~India Hindu Mahasabha. So the proposals that al'o contained 
here carry with them the approval ot both.the cOlIllllunities. It is, I 
helieve, tho next best step than can be taken in tha.t direction. You 
know the cogency of the whole thing. You know that in a joint olee
toratc it iH the ea~icHt thing for all concerned to bring ahout such 
pressure on their rcprCt~entative us will make him u reprefolentutive of 
the poople and not of anyone particular community. Thero have 
been certain other Huggcstiuns as to tho axtem-Iion of the reforms to 
those parts of India which have not got the benefit to-day, and for the 
re_distribution of certain provinces on a linguistic basis. The Congress 
hUl:I long: ago ac.lolltcd tho [Jl'inciple of the formation of provinces on a 
linguil:ltic baMiM anti tlwre iM no real:lon why it !:Ihould depart from it, 
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simply b€'c<lu!'e som(' nther friE':1ds w:mt 50111(' principlE' to hE' adoptC'd 
on certain other con~idE'r.ltif)n. '\\':'"€' st:!ond for self-d(>t<>rmination, we 
have d€-ctHe:\ that :.1S our principle 3p.d in th('~p circuJll5-t:l:1ces we can
not but conced€' to ('\Opr:." part ('If our country the rig-ht to make its own 

constitution. 

The oth(>r pelrt llf tht" rt>~tlluti'''''n rf'1.lt€'~ tn ~(\("i:l1 and r21i1!'iollS mat
t("r~. It is plain enNu:h. Tht:> fir..:;t P:Ht nn ly S3y!3- th~it C'(>rt~lin right~ 

are claimed hy ceorhin c·)l1lml1nite~. It (L)P5 n .. t (' )mmit tb€' ('ong-ress. 
to th~t cl..1im. It do~s not S.ly that th€' Hindus ac("ppt the claim that 
the ~Iussalmans ma.ke, or thilt the ~Iussalmans ;}cceopt the claim that 
the Hindus make. It only says that a certain claim is made by Hindus 
and ~Iu"'sallllans. Take the second part of that resolution and you 
will see how very nec(>ssary it is to rt>ly on thE' aetive sUPP:Jrt .of the 
comtnunih(>s thems€'lYes for putting an end to the mischief of religious 
intolerance than to anything else. It imposes recipro~al obligations on 
Hindus and )Iussalmans. It admits in a way that it is the goal of the 
Indian people that cow-slaughter should be abolished. But e\rery 
reasonable man should expect that the goal eQuid be attained vuly with 
the CDnsent .of the Mussalmans. lou know. those who are mostly 
responsible for cow-slaughter in this country are not Mussalmans. If 
\""Oll want to stop cow-slaught('r in this country it is absolutely neces
~ary that we should ask for and secure the co-operation and good-will 
of the brother communities residing in this land. This resolution sa'V"s 
that it will hf' thl:' duty of the :!\Iussa! man community to do their utm~st 
h) r.:>:=-pe("t sentilll(>n;:s in this nu.tter. It has been ·st-ated before you 
b, nQ less a pen:.on than Mou13na Abdul Kalam Azad that the Musal
u;<inS recognise that the Hindu sentiment in this matter is "ery deep
rootC'd. In fact. if 1 Ill.ay :;.ay so. the Hindu is proud of his ancient 
civilis3tion in resp~ct of this matter to get over the f~~ling even if he 
want.~d, most earnestly to do so. Our ~ussalman friends recQgnise it 
and say it is nQt through 13W, not thrQugh forc~, Dot through extran_ 
e-ClUS imp.")sition that the Hincius will be abl::- to att.ain their e!ld and the 
onl\"" wav that this can be done is tbrough the ~ood will of the other 
co~mun-ity which should make an effort to regulate the manner and 
eXit!'nt of cow slaughter. if there are people v,ho consider it absolutely 
necessary to have cow-slaughter. 

Similarly in the case of music before mosques, it is admitted and 
I have no doubt that this questiQn has recently come into prominence 
and to the fore. but any way it is there. and it is the duty of the Hindus 
t.o r~gulate the processions and to so conuuct the music and not to 
wound the susceptiLilities of the Mussalmans. It lea\"es t.o both the 
communities to develop a spirit of tolerance and good will through 
which alone this country can pass on to a higher ste-p than that Which 
it occupies to·day. 
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'rhe third part of tho resolution consequently calls upon both the 
comlllunities not to r£'sort to law or viulence. Tho roason is ollVious 
enou~h. If you havo to rely on the j:tood will of the communities 
themsolvC's thon you impnse u. moral obligation upon the communities 
concernml to look aft(~r the sontim.ents and 8uscoptibilitics of the other 
community. If you resort to Jawor to violence, you reta.rd the pro· 
gres~ of that sentiment which can alone load Us to the protection of the 
cow a.nd the froedom of prom'!'4sinn, mu~ic and pI"ayer in tho mnsques. 
In those circumstances I hope and believo you win agree with the 
resolution. As you are u.ware* it has the approva.l of no less a ma.n 
than Maha.tma. Gandhi. It has the approval of no less a lpuder of the 
Hindus than the rev('Ired load~r Pandit :Madan Moha.n Mahl.Viyya. It 
has the approval of no less a. person than Dr. 1folljee. Can anybody 
say that these gentlemen have committed themsolves to a policy 
which will bc harmful to the Hindus? Of course I am prf'pared to'accept 
that the idea underlying this rosolution is not a happy one. Who 
would not hung his hoad in shame whon he fools that in this country 
we are not able to live togethor u.s brothors and sister!:!. I appeal 
to you all to aocept tho rmlOlution which hu.s been so eloquently 
moved by Mrs. Sorojini Naidu and socondod by Moulana Abdul Kalam 
Azad. 

Mr. Pande. 

Mr. Pande (U nited Provincos) said :-

Mr. President, Ladies and Gcntlomcn.-lt iN with grunt reluctance 
that I have como to oppose thb; ro~olutt{)n, which has al ready got the 
suppurt of this House~ if I am not mh~taken ahuut it. Yot I think it is 
my duty to opposo the first part ~uf this Resolution borawH) I thin k it 
deals with a political matter ana tho communal prouiolll of Hindu. 
Muslim unity. I think you ghoultl not confwJC the two issuos, one 
political and the other communal or roligiout;. In my opinion thi!:! 
rmmlution, which was known u.s the Bombay pad has many things in 
whot;e favour nothing ('an be Mu.id~ 

Firstly. the whole of tho resolution it; out of order. You will 
laugh at it when I suy it i. out of order but 1 wi.h to tell you that only 
YCHtorday you have passed a rCHoiution that you !'thaH boycott the 
Simon Comrni6sion and to-day you are recommending very inuirect1y 
what you want, this. that or Huch thing. Is there anyone in this 
Houso, who says that it it; not evidence for the Simon Commhu;.ion. 
Friends, 1 wiMh to remind you that in 1916 when we anticipated the 
Reformt;-and what weTe anticipated came in the shape of Montagu
Chelmsford H.eformR-there wus the sumo situation. At that time our 
groat departed Leader Lokamunya Ba.1a Gangadhar Tilak and Mr. 
Ma.homed Ali Jinnuh-l do not know tIl(' namog of uthert;-thcy made 
great effort~ to hring the two comniuniticJ::l together. 1 tmy they Wore 
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mi~taken in confusing political ideas a.nd political issncg with communal 
points. \Vhat is the result.? After 10 yt)llrs of experience, we come to 
know that their efforts have been futile and they have been injurious 
and harmful to the growth of national unity; and now we are com· 
mitting the same blunder. We are now going a step further. Now 
we are eliminating the great discord. of separate electoloates; still the 
reserva.tion of seats is there-and a no le~s hindrance to the ~rowth of 
national unity. 

Secondly I think that you are goin~ to frame a Constitution your
selv€'s. Then. what is the need for having a discussion on an obvi
ously separate article of that constitution here? \Vhat is the speciality 
to-day. that is leading you to di~cugs this issue s·~par<ltely? Can you 
not discuss this principlt' jointly with your constitution? 

Thirdly can you propost' another plan in which you could g~t 
nothing? Can you promisl) the Muslims, Hindus and others whom 
you r.all minoriti('s, what tS nvt in your hands? ,,1'hat yuu can do is 
that you can simply recommend to the Simon Commission us you did 
in 1916 when Reforms were granted. I do not know whether the 
Simon Commission will accept it or not. You are repeating your last 
mistake. You cannot give effect to the resolution until and \lnles~ 

we get S,v3raj. \\.Te cannot ad:! this artide in the Swaraj constitution, 
because a constitution which we cannot work, we cannot recommend. 
\Vith these worus I oppose the re:solution. 

Sardar Sardul Singh Cavishar (Punjab). 

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:-I whole-heartedly support 
the resolution, which has been put betord you so ably by Mrs. Naidu 
and supported by Moulana Abdul Kalam Azad. I do not wish to say 
much on this resolution. I will refer only to two points. It has been 
said here that the resolution is not a perfect one. Certainly it is not a 
perfed one. Nobody claims perfection for it. (Hear. hear)' It will be 
perfect only when we ourselves are perfect. (Cheers.) You have to 
Judge this resolution specially the first part of it referring to com. 
munal representation, whether it is r::-~\lly an advance or a set-back. 
Formerly we had separate electorates. All of us know how harmful 
the separate electorat2s have been to the nation-building of India 
and for those separate electvrJ.tes, we propose to have joint electo. 
rates. Certflinly reservation of seats isthere but you have to judge 
between joint eledorates with reservation of seats and separate 
electorates as they ar~ at present. I am sure if you have also 
reservation of seats with joint electorates, you would by far prefer 
tbem to separate electorates. That is all I have to say about the first 
part of the resolution. 
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The ~econd part dpals with thl'. cow and lilusic (Iuestions. 
I think the present is a. filr bettor s:)lution than the solution 
suggest~d so far before. You ca.n settle thi~ question only by 
two ways. One way is t.his. that tho Hindus should r:lther insist than 
they should ask the Muslims not to slaughter cows. Thay would not 
allow Muslims to slau!!,hter cows either fl,H .(,")O:i or for sl.crifice and 
similarly Muslims would not want mu~ic to play b9fore the 
mosque. Then in that case we can only settle this question by free 
fight, but that is not pos~ible at prescnt, because if the Hindus were 
strong they would not have allowed cow-slaughtl1r at all and if the 
Muahalllmacians had hren ~trong en:lug-h thoy would not havd allowed 
mURie. In our prosent p,)sition when wo both of us are slaves that 
solution is not possible for either of u~. What is possihle is that we 
are actualiy now doing. At present GovlJrnm,mt are allowing: at ono 
place MlIslims to hully Hindus nnd in anoth~r place Hindus to bully 
Muslims and in this way a prepotu:ll war is allnwerl to go on. (Hear 
hear). Therefore you oannot solve ·this qU:H:ltion by asking one com
munity thu.t it should not do this and tho othor community that it 
should not do that. Tho only solution is that we should ask Hindus to 
lot thom to do what they like as regards the question of mu~ic and 
Rimilarly 1Iuss~\lmans to do whatever they liked as regads tho cow he. 
cause they would have allowed h'Jth of the communities to do what. 
ever they liked. Both communit.il's would think that now when 
our rights are rt1cognised and our claim::'! are admitted on our 
honour we must respect tho feeling of tho other community, 
N ow I Hay to my nrot.hren here nt thi3 point, I have got this feeling. 
My fe;:-ling is wounded if you do this or thut hut at tho same time I will 
not use any forc]. I will not have 1"'COUI'He to law. I throw myself at 
your fect, only you should havo somo considnl'u,tion for my feelingH. 
and I am appealint~ to yuu. Such an app'}u.l will I am sure, have 
greater forcc than any threat. Facts and experianco of the lust few 
years have proved it. When Hindus and Mm~lims were brethren, 
Hindus did not ask Muslims not to slaughter cows. During tno Khilafat 
agitation we know thut Hindus placed themselves liko bl'othren at the 
side of Muhammadans. (Choers). What was tho result? In Delhi 
notwithsta.nding the best efforts of Government official~ tewer cows 
were Hluughtered. than now when Hi~dus aSMert their right 
and wact the Muslims not to slaughtor CUWd. Tho result is that more 
cows were slaughtered last year in Dolhi than at the time when 
HindUR and MUB83lmauH wore on good turms. 

Similarly about music. At Rawalpindi MuslimR used to allow Hindus 
to play ml1Ric before mosquos. They would not object to a Sikh proces
sion which used to pass before Jummu Musjid. When the procession 
reached the mosque, they used to come out and greet them and offer pan 
and naturally the Sikhs would stop music. Last year Mussalmans 
wanted the Sikhs not to play music by force and the result was that 
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Sikhs played music before the mosques and the Muslims had to bear it. 
So gentlemen. I think it is wrong to have ·these things stated. We 
should leave everything to the honour of our brethren saying II we 
leave you everything. We have regard for you and we appeal to you 
to have regard for our feeling." In these other ways the music and 
tho cow questions can be settled. 

Mr. J. M. Son Gupta (Bengal) :-Mr. President, fellow.delgates. 
ladies and genthHnon, I have come before you not for the purpose of 
making a long speech but only for the purpose of moeting a few argu. 
ments which were advanced by those who opposed this resolution .. 
In the main, the opposition was directed to the second part of the 
resolution. It has been said that the resolution was not a perfect one. 
It has heen also said that Mahatma Gandhi. Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya, Dr. Moonje and others have not wholly approved of that 
part of the resolution. I agree with it, but I think it was my friend 
from Behar, Mr. Jagal Nayayan Lal, who forgot to tell you the additio
nal fact whicb was in the air. I also share the view with Mahatma Gandhi, 
Pandit Madan Moh"n Malaviya and Dr. Moonie that the resolution 
is not perfect but Mr. Lal who gave you that information ought t., 
have a.dded if he had been properly informed.because I know be was 
not present at the private conversations that took place amongst selected 
leaders from all Provinces. Therefore he ought to have told you 
further if he had been properly informed that in the present circums. 
tances, having regard to all political conditions, there could not be a. 
better solution for immediate political work (hear, hear). It is on that 
b3sis the resolution has been drafted. It was after all Mahatma 
Gandhi's draft. We are all raced with this great difficulty that we 
have to go forward with our political work in the country. The country 
is f3ced with the crisis. Are we going now to solve this problem and 
face this crisis? In some way or other we must solve it. Or are we 
going t{) wait and wait and wait until we are absolutely killed and 
more communal tension has developed in the country? That is the 
issue and it is for that reason that we have come to this deoision. 
Having removed that Httle suspicion which was sttempted to b~ created 
amongst you that Mahatma Gandhi had not approved of it.-in that 
sense no one has approved of it we have to approve of ity we have to 
get a cut and dried agreement upon which we can go on with our 
political work. 

Then do you not realise that this resolution is an improvement on 
the Calcutta settlement? In the Calcutta resolution it was practically 
agreed that the Muhammadans had the right to slaughter cows both for 
purposes of religious sacrifico and for food and the Hindus had the 
right to take processions with music before mosques. Tho:;e rights 
were admitted by all communities in that resolution. but in this resolu
tion-and here I join issue with my friend from Behar who said that 

11 
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there is an admission of the right of Hindus to march proce~sions with 
music before mosques and also the admission on the part of the right 
of Muhammadans to slaughter cows .... -there is no such admission. On 
the oontrary, in the resolution what you suy is this: "without prejudice 
to the rights thattho Hindusand tho Mussalmansclaim, the one to play 
music nnd conduct processions wherever they please and the other to 
slaughter cows for sacrifice or food wherover they please" and there
fore there is absolutely no recognition of the right of the Muham
madans to slaughter cows, nor is there any recognition of the right of 
Hindus to carry procession with music before mosques. There is no 
reoognition of tho right but what is true has been stated there namely, 
that the Muhammadans claim to have a right to kill cows. It is true 
that the Hindus say that they have a right to take processions with 
musio before mosques. We have told the truth and nothing but the 
truth that tho claim iR allowed by each community t that they havo certain 
rights and the admisRion of the other communities as to those rights. 
There is nothing mentioned about it in the resolution. And what is 
the frame of the resolution? What is the purpose of the resolution? 
The purpose is not to have a resolution by which you prohibit the 
Muhammadans from slaughtering cows because that would absolutely 
spoil the purpose :for which you want tho resolution. The Hindus 
want that cows should not be sl"ughte,·ed. The Muhammadans want 
that music should not bo played beforo mosques. How aro we to 
have theso two? Tho only way to have it is to allow the Mussulmans 
to appeal to their brethren not to slaughter cows and the Hindus to go 
beforo their own community and tell them I For Heaven's sake do not 
play music before mosques', And that is exactly the way of giving 
absolute freedom to eaoh oommunity without reoognising the right. 
You have to aRk them" I put you on your honour, go if you like and 
kill oows. We will not oppose it by violence, we will not have recourso 
to law, wo depend upon the honour of the MU8salmans not to kill 
cows" (ohoers). Is that not a much better way of solution? Do you 
want to follow the bureaucratic way? Do you want to follow the 
Government's way? I will give you a few examples and show that 
the other way is the wrong way. 

I rememher on the 2nd April 1926 when riots broke out in Calcutta, I 
remember those torrible days in April and May when ev~ryday 

Hindus wore killed, Muhammadans were killed, mosques were descra... 
ted, templos were attacked. I remember also the juhilation of the 
Hindus when with the help of British bayonets and the British police 
they led a procesHion with mush: playing before mosques. My head 
was down with humiliation when my countrymen said I Victory for the 
Hindus' It was a defeat for the Hindus. It was not a ·deteat for the 
Muhammadans while with the help of the Police force of the British 
(Jovernmcnt thoy went on playing music before mosques. That is 
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exactly what this resolution wants to prevent (hear, hear). It wants 
you not to seek the Britisher, not to go to a Magistrate, not to get 
British troops for the purpose of preventing cowslaughter. That is not 
the way to load to your national freedom. The other way is the one 
the Congress has suggested. Leave it to the honour of the Mussalmans 
to stop it. 

Later on whon the Hindus wanted to take the Raja Rajes_ 
wari pl'oce::!:~ion in Caloutta, permission was given by the 
Police, but at the last momont it was cancelled and the 
Muhammadans were allowed to come on the streets of Calcutta. 
on the tramway line, sit there and offer their prayers. Not a single 
Police Officer intervened or interfered. I ask you, was not the 
Government playing one against the other? One day the Hindus 
were given the permission to load 0. procession with music before mos
ques and the next day -the Muhammadans were allowed to stop the 
procession, and not the slightest assistance was forthcoming from the 
Government. Are you going to have recourse to law in these circum_ 
stances? One day the Hindus were patted on the back and a slap was 
given to the Muhammadans and the next day the Muhammadans 
were patted on the back and a slap was given to the Hindus. That is 
the policy the English people would follow if you allow your own 
countrymen to have either recourse to violence or to these law-officers 
as they are called. Therefore this resolution is drafted in this particular 
way. There is merit in this resolution, that instead of trying to restrict 
the communities from exercising what they claim to be their right you 
have allowed them perfect freedom and depended upon the com
munity's honour to see that they do not in the slightest way harm the 
other community's feelings. 

'rhere is the last part of the same resolution on which there is 
absolutely no trouble. namely the question of c.onversion and re.Con
version. No one can take objection to the langullge of that resolution 
and so far as the first portion is concerned, I have not heard any 
objection raised to the formation of joint electorates instead of separate 
electorates and the re.adju-stment of tho provinces on a linguistic basis. 
That must come and that is the only way to settlo our differences. We 
must go forward with our political work and if you do so you shOUld 
accept tbis resolution absolutely unanimously, if not, at least by a great 
majority so that we can to-day give a proper answer to the insolent 
challenge of Lord Birkenhead (cheers) 

Mr. S. Satyamurthi. 
It! ID1";" 6T.ro. '" ~ jiu(!;f'iT,$ ji fiJ1I1,' AP - (Y',,",o{i'w '!JP,JP''''''',$ ii,!",' 

tiIIl~filIIj§ -IJ~rR;Jli1u aufi;ruj§1filJ"':-..3Jf~iJ1T"~8~u~ ~GlIi<§:;arr, ~]4i" 
~!TU 19fT jirf1ji,.a ... , >1'1><':"'1SJ .. a6l1, >11D,..,,,,a ... , 

{fj)rii~UQUrfllU ~liwnfi'J1pfii1)j$ 6r61P§I t6~UrT l!lCw". 67, u:i;-3i.M'6lJrrU) 

.lJfrUaJriiJ5lfff GU)trEPGU/JJff~~8= QO:IJ';"'oB atiLt-nn. -6~ ~0lJ ..SJf~~flSH_UJ 
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~(!!JJ;QSl~ ffilJ"W I./lJDIL1l¥-lLllD J1u-rrIif?,sj: Q~(J~6I)(]@J~l.fJ-1U .$J{6lJfi;iJJ t.E~?x», 

~S.;., -"I ji}';" -"I I-"" .. ILj off '" 6161) -"I ,;, 11' ""& &rr "'..:.~ "" '" eN p; iJ;J "Q "' • .., ,8 , 
JJf,i(1)Oll IF-uu;'.s UJrT 58- Qs:Irt>~I)"'I)U Ut.:.L- .fi,~'']a'U&rr 4i®i~.9: 6-w,T j6trOlJlUJ 

""-JDlIiia/D';", ~,., .. .;,. Q",..B:d ... eNJ;" G'lJ,mcY Q",oiuJl)! at"":'eN,, Q ... .;,.~ 

>in 1",;", 1916 U @ll ('f' ~.., "U> jSJ f'j ff ..:. ~.. f.,II!);; .i9l ",. eli" (!!j G."Q /D oiu JIllu , 
(yu"'·"q''''''eJ;(!!j G..,Q /D';" JIJ'';' ~,.fI,.i; Q ~ff(!!jfB,"&rr", p,ueN p; ji}'" ~.;" uG\'eJ' 
(1jlil,4iJ f'ilfL.lJI-tN ~ffP; U1~,tj:q..;.ig~,-q,un @J6ffti,f;.~ OlI(!5"U6ln16 I1iITW a;~6(]'",j; 

~';';;"(jJtJlJ<!!JfiJ(J(!!ju,. Jf peJ·ill ,stJ.in (1j IT ,:..~":.,, tJJ;; ifiI, (!;p~£Ln Co";DJV'oilJ)wU-Jw 
"l/;;rr~'~Jlil &lJ®~.m.4il. W"iJ4f1p tfJ,)\l.i11JUl~UJU urRmtRJiq, L'] .. vam0wITe;iv, t9ji~w 
Q fo.>II", tr (!!j';' Q ,s; ,T oiu _ID' ~ff..fJ®.i;ii) P'.i9l. !fiJ p; ~..fJ,.i;Q ~ff (!!jfS ('f'''''' 1"'" '" 
.~ eN P;.i9l .G":'eN JiI11'l" .i9l GIl ff u9 .'9Ji," ('f' uiv 0/1' "'ff u9 i;lIJl';' " ..:. I-iF 6IJluJ;(!!j" Q ","61) 
(!!.nJ,m eN"'ff S'" f'j'';'' jiJ115J ~.i9l, ('f'r>v.fl'';',. &rr 5> Ifl P;.i9l .BeN ii:at 1'."" fiT';" C!!lfil}.i9l, 
, •• .;. ('f'0w.iI'u" JiI11'l,i;.g,>J;cr;a,-" 5>tfiP;.i9l.lleNIiiaP''''' ",mC!!lOlJ.i9l Q"'ff"".il6lJd(!!j 
Q/I,e~u. clilT;i'I)LD u&' CJlUtB.Ji(j)wullJ- QaiJ'lJ OQ1Jom(b!w. L6\.lai q;iI~~" ~iiTI;$ 

pjnw ul1j-p~(!!yi;f6"~' (lflJJJli1 Lffo!SOlSIILJ fl5ffU. e..uGlUnfSuupff8i @®t1i~l1ft, 
~..fJ p;Q ~. (!!jji} .. a,,, .~eN p;.i9l ..B":' eN ."."jy p; Q ~ff (!!jfS..&-", 'iiI p,u(i) P;,oS 
(].,1J1Sl0J(b!u-. JJjiJvJ)j5w Gq-!U/prriof6l16M ~ffL...l1J-.ru qrlUJ1"~1U L@riT,q,.51lL1w, G,ss: 

IL,=,;cF!illLju, at ~8'uJ; fSILjW or p,u(i)u" -"I fIi p,(!!j (!J'~"" fiT rDu.(i) "''''' ",QoilJ..fJ.:", 
q; L...L..l1-Ii11IUS;(!!)tF- Cd 1F-~ ~JfiJ /DOlIff <Ii ... -iT <Ii .J))uy ~ Q pM (!!)~rr;.N \!:pOIJWf14io!F Cd q:,ru,;'V 

(!! ou,m(i)u" -"I.i9l ","ui; 1'''''''' !jl ... 09 ~ ITa IT /.Jaw, ",.iT !fiJ P; [1'; ",ff.., P; ~ Ju -"I '-,., r;J 

u9®j(ji"" fD"". !fiJ~e>'" ",i;;;dJ G.,(i! ~.§>OI G",p,u ':"(i).Ill-. JIiI. !fiJI''''')'' 
po9 i; JPl J; iii e!!"(!!j J, Q., (i) ,./] 61) '" u(i).u ;; ,fI" !fiJ ® i; pi' .:" .... .,;" oi!/) U>OU ff ." jiJ115J ,; , ~ 

<>lJ11#J(lJ (1if1oiR ffj)om~ fiI;JJDIi. Gaif1..lr""UlrrL-]I-W. ~fli,~iN ~'!1JOU(!!J~~~ 
c:r;a"L.. CW;DU'_f1./liJ. 6T,ro~o>\If1@i,~L!J @p1e?Jiu t1JW6Il'IUl'':1L/ ~ pJUrYUlIf ;$o>\IfftN, "'l>iJ 
'~oS\lff®tD ~® GWf1tfi!l..JlflJj {fj),,i;jlffUJff61JTtiffl»!6 ..fP/h(R$®l~UL9- ,11JjL.'..(f),j; 

Q<1I6,," eJfi3 ],woW. riJ,i j1iwrt o-1T ft ~ IE .gL..Gq:~ ~ ,1iu-v,i (ljQr ua..o"J"U Q1J~~ 

Q!f iJOlJom /II pIB,;, ./lMi.a.r;ir "Q!).i;8Jf1 ~JLo f.Puy.i;G,J,"~1 u'ff QRUfUJrrG fJoin.!p1 Qt;1f ~ 

6,iQ;;;j,. JJjfilllp (""fin Uliil1T UJIT(J f)uys;Qdjf1w~fil2'IAr. ~~ f1if1Lo (;:Ii!TC!!J1.J1/g.J 

5>(3 u"'''''' -"1""1' -"I"",I-OIl,qj1, B>® uJ;",';' 1919, 1920, 1921, !fiJ~,s; 
6lJC!!J~.cfullitJTf!60 (1jUJiJil (1ifTL....llf,ro ~1~JfiJ (Pb?u~,('W f);D.!J)'IiI»W fL&01ff<!Fm~.M 

UtruL£6l1J'-ffl~®ds,IiJ, JJfi..If~pfBo:.u ur.n,.-.9UlI1(1iIJij1ilJ ~C!9 usr.1;;t;&rr!LftD ,'Hiil1l . .:6 

C)q:u.,ILJ,; • .ft,,;' ~v, {ii)(!!;f6u j6 ~6I11<!!JJ;~w Jak.!!);'Jljl Guds fIi q: 1"" fIiU tL6Wrff 8= {P1Lf1il 

/bIT q film UJf1 (L r] .. lJ U{}. tJlJbl1I fIi rf) JPI jii p;UlJ Llif (,!2ro ~ JJi1. uor 6lJfilIl fEfil1)11.J f!) lfl J;:r; 

G u1J6Iin wu,,, ~;;\l, ffJ(f.,j, foJ1I5ll~ J/JIJur,&rl "C!!J~ a; 6ir Ji G fA La; IIltC!!Jthy &jJt] fDoin • 

.IJ{'<Jl}ff Oil';' (!f tin; oU'u, .tI~L..~ Gun /1 t11lf- UlTrO>di&rr QJQflfo G<!F,u"lJ~ i6 fo p(f)a;/Zi 

G u. li'Wi .. ,rr,? !fiJ.~&u,.3Jj.i9l 5>(3']:.11&'" 'Fff P; fSou"""'p;~. oiu !fiJ':r!J~ 1" .§>OI," !II §: 

r:i~<!F ;ifoi1e!j (1;o)rGlnLL uUJ8.c:r;p;~Oiq,;oroM Jl)J. JJf6-oJ6'lJJlj1 UQ;0i8i8orr 6JIOlJljh Q8'iJlJ.J<i 

&. L...,.(;;J fbrin JPI Q L.. L-lj)1U P! f1J C; avoilJl(i}c;JU,Dir Jj)1 Ganrill,jVlfiJ ~I; iLtlrrrr P '''I.IJJ1j1 

G ;; iF P; ii"" Oi ou -6':" iii IiI ;Du":' (i).B "I- oiu , uuui q; &rr .,,,,, fP Q iF ,u OJ J; /1ft. I-ff Q ~ oisr JI)! 
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~ ~J;JJ fo!JJIOU j;,., '" "" J; 3 -3 E""1-wJ;i"r",. ~ei.J '" TU. .$If;; '<<J(!'j""L...V 

..aL...';j~L... 1JL....~(!!;uu.s~~ ,7iU\YIOVLDT45]01I' 4HD @il1ltuu,$iID,$ ?,; 
lNG1P.$§~ Qcltr.;rarr3a1JGi7Gw. JJjfT<T-,riJcIt's.s'JmI flil':CJl.jii.lJ%~ r9!1'Jv.5j,J 

t.E~,~'. ..,,·QlJTo§W ~3ii.lJ~~U rdi.ifiJi.~gf, ui, cltyir , wj';J\!!7 2!lcu~e,\a 
(!;poZv .>t~U-d5';' ui.$(!;ftEC!!Juu r,Td5.oTr. ~01JTC§8~,:v u, j§~,-.$ %o~ ui;; 
fl9';d~. ~ EcIt ~.,,'--:u Qd5T'9- @l,i§TUGd ,}!)uu,S,D0 ~.ifiJ 6Sl!ifavf](AT 

JJ{ilJ),sS=. GCf-Til.'Q'I) ..II(<ilI.7SuTr .~U,TITZ~ tB.!!JuuTi.s;orrLJ&irft ,t5u.:j~ fL.~tiJ 
Q6UfJl.D-fL.l-,.,T.i d5uTr • -fJ,:§} OIl U~QlJQ'S) ~iiJ)l.J j, ,I5(i; jar; JOlJal~QLC;c:ir.JPI <S::!!Ja; 

~,P.ilI;s~j~ 161j ~3 lilJsi~til).s Q3!~~~V J].:!!J~'1~3,D~- uarOVfiilJ)piJ)V 

.5o~j~Jbl1a~U:TSiv P5IW arfU:r.1ii.ul.DtiDL..v]QJm~u-. ~fo:::.5q=~%~ ~~ 

..u0El1>~%~ G57~'0\'uUGw 4:A Q)L...t9"LD u~i,§gf6tJ 306\lL...o!FtD u,;-J;a;w JJf~ 

~:u .'l'i rei; .z;,~i;(?j 6T ;D,1D'/I'% Go: i.;QJ.$j-,~ r did: G JS~~10'1)Uu'h8:oit /DiiJ1; lOO'l)L...e:.:.n 
u.;,§soU J1.T~UlJ.5,ioff:!.5uuii)J~a;e!5iH;rd5 Ga;';"'fiI.,uuJ;ihisr/Dss. 2 6\H.:a=U, 

uar:i5.ir ~rt&ir @,$uTJS.:>tr,roi\> Qd5 T~O\)UU~~j JDo:sr. JIf,$d5U U'9-LJfd5U u.;-

01J1011:i (~§i T ~ J,}'1fi: »DlJi §i'O-Tr ~. illtil,sw Ga=':u~.,l.TILGtiii.3U:ul.9- ?::;i;~ .4iWUlTcN (!;PfSJ

:uJl.»&;.,. Gu.ilu~!%m .sB~:b.{;":"'h ~oiJJoi$iilJ~fJJl'-Q7 q.a~,- G~iJOJJ8i1 QU.Te9 

j~~fiJI?!f~ @3~a.sB.i\'&J. i!;IJfTQJt ]?~IU .,~i~ITJI.D ~i}hJ tA$T030J7.ziJdt 

~~L..ll.J fi\.~J..JGuQr'p' ua6J-~ riClJ~r.O'I.'To;'].'{j~ aJ!T!T&s:zGq.u~ ofil1.RJ.J,.i 
.."". '4 I;', ""...,.".;, i§.s~'W u ¢.iu il J;", ]""OiJr :i)G"";' JIll ~ IN oir or.w.~..fl 
QJ.Toroi.UJiil5~,i G~Ta(t;OlJ.i;;s jlTl.IJ:I6.lI.iOSJ,5yliJ liJ~o1r ~::J!;l.IJJ.s.T<§ rI1ajD 

:].ilI ))(8 DSlOlJ,i %.; suiT. Jlf ~ ~ i UJ.TOlT B6>P.,.,g ..$f''!:P~l/i:§i GIST a~ Ol1!1ilOlJGiJr(i) 

Qu<>-itp ~.i.SJT.iJdit.M§ ,.gliJdi..Tr taz9~tDa® • .;·, ~~~;l.IJT&:IT,i.;»,5 ,f0ii7~...lr 

liT j.§J j G,»I1~:!; ;~ T ~~~ ~;D.§J.'.;:SU~ii'SlilJ ~6:i:Jr::iiuoilr.;»t'~OlJm:bu.. @il.l~ ]IL/ci;" 

/F'1p;.i;.;t.E8..'~'. .fj,W 6ToiJJc;;:g G~i;;S]C!!JGl.IJiJT'p 1f;t.C.§J <'FPAP®~~iir J)>iU 

oil j ,§lJ;Gi§' oiJr"l- 0iiii.f!Ji /6ir- ®~ /1 i~T J ~ ""."' , sJ;,rr .$If ilii§.f/i;n 

;siil!f-~', L.:.13,5LCT,ST@..j.i\!jU Gur:u .3'(.JlJUTOlljri$l? .«i!Jt.o1r GgiJ,SQJT<§bUW6J?f 

.Jjo1r. cftJO'1ti1J ~~~TU::T<NItLTOll §J 15TLu;-.D\!!J Jt·sp&...~~l.IJT"'" G~Q:Uii&~ 
~ :6.'3;$ fl-snri,i;,Ji1 W,S);I§ QlTi;~j: GdiT~.i~UJU'-9- GdiL...cii,jQ~Hoire5 

$ J /J.iJr. 

fu"i! <f.T r~"S:~I'i 'liT ~ a:r;;!l1 lW(I 'I'if.\ 11; ~ fiRN 'Iif<I ~ 
.,...~tfcHI~ (fu"i!) >! ~:-

~ ~~, 11~ .,1<: ~, anq1j; ~ ~ 'l1C1 'R f'r;m:!PlG 
if.! % B'r ~.l(j ~~ ~ I ~ ~ 'fi ~ ~ 'IRI m;:ffi % ~ 'fi 
~ ~ '1H ,Xl< 3<:1 ~ ~ ~ rr-rr % f<i ftri! ~ ~ a:r;;!l1 fmT ;jff!! I ~ 
~:;:rr:fn t!1'f.t ~ an~ ~ awn '1fj ~ ~ '!<w.lffi ~ I ~ ~ 
!fB'll'i ~ fu"i! <f.T a:r;;!l1 ~ lW(I q.rr;n ~ if I ~ ~ ij ~ 'i<n 

~~l.,bll ~ -l; I ~<:I % !!cnm f'f.tI 'f.P§'li111; ~ llfuf.!fi! ~>t ~ ~ 
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'fIa 'liT ~,n<3 tro % I q'1: ~ "Ila ihfl>:ffi 'I; fuv<l't"~ I 'WIt OIlq <f:t ¥TcI 
~ ifl fin ~ a~ 'I; f'P'll'T ~ '3~ !l1<'a ;:fi\ ~fu il'lT '11 "~1 I 

'li\':1 fT'.l1 .~ fin "''3~1'l 'liT >ll ~ a:t<>'1 lWa Cf'l1'I1 "Il'i I "<:3~ 
;:fi\ "I" ~~ <3'1 ~rr \l <m;I 'I;'~ I 31m: ~ ~ tlRIT 'liT "I~ fin'Il ~ 
at ~ ~"'~ 'I; i!1 F<!;aot ~ f'fitt 011 {,Ffi~'~ I ~ a~ 'fi~ ;;;1~ '( ~ ii 
~~ ow. ~ ~ ~~ "I:: ;;mrn I 'It! <ria illIit fi'R. >11~ 'lti <ito;fcl I 'it f~ ~ 
R«t ffN 'Iii a:t<>rr 'IWIl 'i'j~ ~ f'fi !'1~1!1'l ~1~m 'fil 'It! ~ % I 31m: ~ 
~ ~ 'liT 'lil~ 't'~ ~ <ll ~ ii 'Iil~ ~ ,,~ q'1: ~ Wi! q'1: illIit Tl!Z.'11'{T ~ 
f<r;;m: ~ 'fiti\ I 

tW~ ii "I~ ~ ~ ~1~ fu"l 'liT ~ a:t<>'l ~ o/!Iot 'I; [i'~01'1i'~ 311<: 
<11'1<: <IIlq 'I~1 3111" (Peace) l:13rrt 'i'j~.~ aT ,," ~1~m ;:fi\ Tl'l 'I; f"!'ffii ~ 
~ a:t<>'l F<!;<!1 011'1 1 ~ ~ '"~,,fu;rlj ffi ~ ,;n tl1"a ;:fi\ ~ra >11 ~;;rP.jTfJ I 
~ ~ tlr.m'l 111'1 ~ 311< ~~fu;rlj E1~'lT I F<!;{'ft rn< ~ O!)q ~, o:'fiat;:fi\ 
rn< ~ '11 ~fu ;:fi\ W! ~, ~~ ~ 'Iil~ <?I~ ~ ~1 I i'Itl U'I ~ fin ~ tI~,;J 
41 ~ 'filfti\ 'I; ;n'~ ii, ;;fr ~-r~"l1'l ;;r.rf.t "II <i!1 ~, mq ~ I 0Il~ i'Rt 
~ ~ F<!; 311q ~~ tlffll'l 'liT <!1~ <r 'lit I 

Mr. Sidhwa. 

Mr. Sidhwa:-Frionds, I come here to whole-henrtedly support the 
resolution in general and that part of it rolating to Sindh in particular. 
AlUow mo to say frankly and candidly in the name of justice and 
righteousncss that the quostion of tho soparation of Sindh was consi
dered only for tho first ti me this yoar in the month of May in Bombay 
by the A.I.C.C. People of the province of Sindh have been consider
ing this quc8tion for the lust twenty years. In the interests of the 
province of Sindh, t rom the economic, financial, and political 
points of view wo have found we are nut at all administered succoss. 
fully by the presidency of Bombay. We are about a thousand miles 
from Bombay proper and I can tell you gontlemen thut tho Commis
sioner of Sindh who is the ruler of the province is all in all, is the boss 
of the whole province and enjoys the powers of the Executive Council 
of the Bombay Presidency. You can, theroforo, vel'Y well imagi'ne 
that in a province where one man's rule roally prevails you would 
nover he willing to remain under that rule. Wo have been trying for 
the IU!:lt twenty years, as I said, for separation from Bombay in our in
tere8t~ and tho Bombay Government is the only hindrance to us. I 
can assure you, gentlemen, this soparation of Sindh is not for the 
purpose of gaining some more oflicos. I can also assure you that this 
qU6t.1tion has not only been conl:lidered by tho people of the province as 
.. whole, but by tho Sindh Provincial Congress Committee which had 
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appointed a Sub-Committeo as early as 1918 before the reforms were 
introduced into this country, to report whether any representation 
should not be made to urge this point of view hefore the reforms of En
quiry Committee. At that time even my friends who are now opposing 
this separation were entirely with us for the separation. We have been 
burdened to-day with extra taxation on account of the Back-bay 
Scheme of the Bombay Presidency. We have been asked to pay for 
their bungling and we are suffering consequently because of our can. 
nection with Bombay. All things considered, it is not an advantage 
at all, on the other ha.nd a positive disadvnntage not to be separated 
from Bombay. I, thereforo, appeal to you in the name of the province 
of Sindh, in the n[lme of justice and equity, that you will be ploased to 
support thM part of the proposition relating to Sindh. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya spoke in Hindi. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. 

&llWl. m-a ~ ill~ l1rwt\'1 :;ft ~ ~ !!B~ ~ffi <r: ;fl<!~ ~ 
~:-

~l1lqFcj ~~, 0111: r.m l1~on, ~~ tlRfT<! <r: ~ ~ ~ arrq tf'l 
~.~ I 'q ,.m- ~ w.r.:l ~ ~ ~rn I 'lO" tR'ffi<l itz; ~, ~i!?Ii «'! 

lTI<an ~ awR w.f.t <l ~?Ii l1Iii q~ ~ ?Ii fWr .~ I ~ ~ ~ l11fr 
'!1(f >:r.r.~ f'n ~ ~ '['~ f.l'l1"q.J (Separate Elaborate) 'lit ""~ i!l[f ~ rr:l1 

% l):j 1ft >TItt t'fil: 1m! 'lit W ~ ~a ~ al\~ ~ffi ~ f% Reservation of 

Seat i!~ il<fi ~ I ;;{o1 <f.fi &1 Wlirn &l1 ~ ~N ;;{rlil 011~ arrqij" ?Ii 
~ 'lit lj!'!: -a <WI I ol'''! ~"'t 011~ ~1!Jii\ 'lit fiRo 'fil: 0l1f.t tlfuf.!fu :¥~ 
'iT~ I or>ft 'lO" B"'!l flqJ .~ f'n W-I <fir tI\c; 'lit ar~ ~ ~ <r: il >:r.r ~ 
~ I itt ~ !!\1e4Ii! 111~ Q;m ~ -~ 011~ ~ >:r.r '!1(f <!§a ~ ~ ~ 
~ .~ (f'I ~ ~ W-ro11 'lifti! ~rn I it" atfi:mTq 'lO" ~ f'l; &l1 W-I fiRo 
'fil: ~ O1i~ Q;m 'Iif.t ~ at!"i\ 'lit al\~ ~ lft ~ . ~ OOT I ~~
ti+l<l4li! fiRo 'fil: f'nfil<fit 31'Rl SIfuf.Ifu ~ <WI 3111: ~ ~, !!B<l4 Iii , 
qmfl, ~, ~ W-I ;;{Ifaan 'iii at! <r: ~ ;ftrn (f'I ~ ~ 'lit '!1(f 

~ ~ ~ &I '" ~ I -q ~I qJ f'li 'lO" Provision (~ f.r<WUJ) 
~ Wn ~ <r: ;rn?t ~ lft ~ &Tf.r i!l[f I . . 

i!J>~ ~ mf':Ri (;;-w qp-,l1 ?Ii t1Rl) ?Ii f'1lq>:j i'j 'Ii&T rrn -~ f'l; '1&1 lft 
~ SlRi1 ?Ii ~I!li! lJ'iIR Wt ~ 0111: '1&[ ll'i ~ ?Ii ~ i'j 3l"'I t1~ 
'lit <fiR! 'Ii!ll it ~;;nq I fu«l it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ am: ~ ~ 
~ I >:r.r ~ q{t ~ffi ~ fin ~1.1i\rd'li for'lR ~ i!l[f O1W.f</i an~ ~ ?Ii 
~ ~ W11: ~ ~ ~ if.! Ii' ~ i!l[f ~ <it O1(;l1 il ~ ~ I 
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rTI oj" "Irit 'iii IIlIFll ~ mtl .~ I ~ ~RlR ~ ~I?r Wifq 'In irrrr I 
~Iffifl >t ~Iq ffm '-iT f'li "ll~ it; '1R ~ >n%T '1R1 i':'! I!1'l ~ oij, >Tt it 
<!it ij ~I!l(t 'IRI >ncr lIT'l (; I ~ !!~'l ll~ ~ ~~ f;;r<ffiT U'l riT¢T ~ 
'Fl: 'lif.t ofi\ % I 'i1: <jB<'I'II'l ~r;! ~ % I wff.! R'Iw-rt ef-rr 'lift;! 'lil'l .~ I 
1j~1<'11"11 >t R'I ~ Rff. ~ P;'!l f'li 'Ii; ;;'1it ""'" <f.l a:r171l1: I :;it ~:"I, rnr.pii 
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Mr. S. Srinivaoa Aiyangar. 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Ayyungar-Mr. President, sister and brother dele
gates, ladies and gentlemen :-Atter the passionate appeal which 
Pandit Mudan Mohan Mu.lu.viya, my leader and your leader, has made, 
it were idlo, nay impertinent, on my part to attempt to follow him. 
But I have come here to.day to do my duty to all the Congressmen 
who have collaborated to make this year's sossion a. really memorable 
session. To Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya we are deeply grateful 
for the Hindu Muslim unity, equally to Mahatma Gandhi who has made 
it possible for getting over the diHicultios which were created by the 
Calcutta resolution, to which he with doft skill and wonderful insight 
into human nature was able to find a way out. I have, therefore, 
come here not EtO much to speak to you on the resolution itself but to 
express my thankfulness for him us a ~ladrasee and aR ono who feels 
he not on Iy belongs to this province but to the rest of India. I thin k 
it is my duty to .ay that the work which wus begun at Gauhati la.t 
year has been consummated by only thOf~e who can do liver the goods. 
Who can deliver the goods to the Muslim community of India except 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviyu? Therefore the thanks of the Mus. 
lim community are equally due to him as of the Hindus. r consider 
this sossion a memorable one in ma.ny ways. But this is not the time 
to expatiate on it. I will say this i that I have along with many other 
colleagues set my ht'art on the reverslll of the Lucknow Pact. 
which means communal representation and separate electorates. 'fhe 
Lucknow Pact would not he reverRed without the help of the Muham
madans in the Congress and I am so glud that the Muslim community 
has heen able t.o come to an agreement with UB on that matter, and just 
as to Pundit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya the thanks of the Congress ari' 
due to the Muslim leaders. I shall not in this connection omit the 
name of Mohammad Ali Jinnah, Dr. Ant~ari, the Ali Brothers and 
Moulana Abul Kalum Azad und al.o othors who have laboured hard
to all of whom our gratitude is due. 

But, fur what is it that the British Government has been prating? 
The t:ltock argument of Hindu Muslim dissenHion. They are not hold. 
ing India by their arms or the navy.or even the wonderful stilet 
frame montioned by Mr. Lloyd George, qut by our own communal 
dissen!'lionR. Tho monwnt these diHsensions are put u.n end to, the 
steel-frame evaporates; becauHeitis neither tJteel nor frame (laughter). 
And. all the bluRter, arrogance and impudence of Lord Birkenhead will 
simply diM-appear and the Statutory Com mission will be nowhe re,and we 
shull be ahle to th row it into tho Arabian Sea (applause). I may 
aHSUre you that neither the Independence Resolution that we have 
pasMod nor the Boycott of the Simon Commission nor any resolution 
that we may paSH hereafter will be comparable at all to this resolution 
which has boen moved by one wbo hus devoted bel' whole life to bring 
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about the Hindu~Mus1i III unity-I mean Mrs. Sarojini N aidu. You will, 
therefore, understand her life's mission is fulfilled to.day and my twO 
years' mission is also fulfilled to.day. I may tell you the two resolutions 
-one which you have passed already and th£" one which I have no doubt 
you are going to pass just. now-have mado me five years younger. I 
was about to retire if you had not come to a decision on these points. 
and now that these resolutions are acceptaule to you, my services can 
be at the di8posal of the country in their battle for freedom for such 
period as it might be necessary. 1 urge upon you that without. Hindu
l\luslim unity nothing is possible. Pandit Madan Mohan 11.alaviya 
has told you that we mllst bo sati~fied with the two clauses. 

All I can tell you is we are now emerging from a pel'iod of rank 
communalism to perfect nationali~m through the intermediate territor·y 
of imperfect nationalism. This pl'oposition before you is leading you 
to p~rfect nationalism. The reservation of seats against which 
Mr. Gauri Sankar Misra spoke is absolutely necessary for the purpose 
of removing the last vestige of distrust behveen Hindus and Muham
madans. The non-Brahmins of Madras have reservat.ion of seats but 
tlu'y are now co-operating wit.h Brahmins. Therefore the reservation of 
seats, by experience, has shown that it does not stand in the way of nati
onalism. It is simply a tr3.Ilsitory provision. Take this resolution as the 
beginning of Hindu Muslim unity. It is a very substantial foundation 
upon which you can rear the magnificent edifice of Swaraj. No talk 
of Swaraj is possible without this resolution. lOll must take the 
resolution as a whole, each clause dependent on the othpr and not take 
them sepa.rately. I say they are all interdependent. They have been 
carefully thought out. They have been before the public for a number 
of months. Take the resolution tiS a whole, I suy it again, without 
further discussion und without a single dissentient voice, let us pass it. 
Let us th us shame the bureaucracy and let us shame also the Anglo
Indian papers. The real answer to Lord n;rkenhead and to the Statu
tory Commission is not the Boycott of the Simon Commission, not even 
the In:iependence resolution, but your unanimous passing. in this 
momentous session of the Madras Congress, the Hindu Muslim Unity 
resolution without altering a word or removing a comma or semi_ 
collon. I thank. once more, all those who have contributed to this 
wonderful regeneration of a real Swuraj. British India ceases to exist 
from to-day; it is the Commonwealth of India and Federated India 
that we have to think about, ' ... ·t,ere, everyman and \voman can rise 
to his or her full stature for the betterment of humanity and the 
mother country. lVandemutaram) (cries ot Vundemutaram and 
Allaho-Akbar). 
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Mr. Mahomed Ali. 

Mr. Prc~idcnt. Fellow-del(>~:"tcs ladies and gentleJ1)~n:
Lot us thank God that Lorll Birkl1nhc;\d and Mr. Baldwin w~re in. 
ducod to send tho Simon COIllmission to India. That has at last aroused 
us and now we rt'alise that we can nut trust the British Gov~rn.ll1ent, 
whether it is a. Tory Governmont or Labour Governl1l~nt. a.nd we C<J.n 

only trust each other. Hindus trust Mus~alllla.ns and Mussalmans trust 
Hindus (ehoerH) and that is containod in this rosolution. When I was 
coming to Mad I'as in 1921 sinC'c when I have not CO 1110, I was stopped 
at Waltair and tho Colloctor of Vizlll-{apatam demanded security from 
me to keop the pea.co and be of good behaviour (laughter). I told him 
it was for me to demund security from him (cheers) to be of good 
behaviour (laughter) and us for kl~llpillg the peace, I said: .. Are you 
not ashamed with your hand:'J dripping in the blood of Jallianwalla 
Bagh to demand from me, a 11On.violent man, the pledge, the security 
to keep peace in India ?" 

Moulana Shaukat Ali called out from the dais that the speaker 
was not confining himself to the I-Tindu~Muslim quostion. 

Moulana Mahomed Ali.-My urotlwr has a. big bulk, and has very 
little patience. Let him keep his breath for mounting up Marble Hall 
steps and let me use my breath for coming to my point. 

Before this r£!solution we were asking Govern ment every day to 
demand s~curity from Hindus and the Hindus were asking Govern. 
JlIont to demand sf!cudty from MlH-Isalmans to keep the peace and be 
of good behuviour, but no~'I we havo stoppod that and we begin a new 
era in which we g[ve security to eaoh other only to be of good belta· 
viour. (hear, hear and choen~). This is the OHsonc~ of the resolution 
hoth on the political and religious side. On the political side we say, 
this is tho golden rule-do unto others what you wish others do unto 
you, and we give the power to do good to each other or to do evil unto 
each other. On the religious !--lide too, we do not ask Govel'nment noW 
to hring out their Police Comlilissioners to take out Hindu processions 
and to prevent IlHlsic.before 1I10sques, nor do we UHk Government to 
Bend out armoured cafS to be allowed to take cows to slaughter-houses. 
N ow our proccssion!i will ue Iud by the hjghust Police Commisl:!lioner 
of the world-by uur own cOlu~cience, by our own seIllie of nobility, by 
our own sensu of JUHtice and generosity (cheers). 

The last word for which I have specially come here, and not for 
other things. 1 have heard to.day a mO!it marvellous spoech-I refer 
t-o tho H}>ooch of Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya. After this ~peech I 
am reminded of what happened in Egypt when the British Govern. 
mont ha.d rousod communal passions but fuileu, because the 
MU66ulmans who constituted 95 por cent. of the population treated the 



Christian Copts in a manner that when the .Milner C')mmission C.1m ~ 
and Lord Milner or his colleagues went up to speak to any Chri!5tian, 
he said" I cannot answer you, you ask my name. I do not know my 
name,go to Syed Zaghlul Pasha. he will tell you my name." In the 
same way, I say, if P,Jndit ~larlan )Iohn.n ~lalaviya Bcts in the spirit 
of his wonderful !"pepch of to-day, when Earl "-interton tells that he 
5tands as the champion of minorities. we shall tell him th'!t it is a lil~ 
and that the champion uf the minorities is Pandit ~Iadan Mohan ~lalil.
v:\iya. That is all that I have to say. I pledge mysdf tl) put my con
fidence in Pandit )Iadan :Mohan ~fala\"aiya. I will not betray him and 
I feel sure he will not betray me (l.lear, hear and cheers). 

The resolution was put and ca.rried un:\nimollsly amidst shouts of 
Alb-ho-Akbar. '-andemataram ann Mahatma Gandhiki-jai. Then 
the President spoke as follows:-

To-day you ha\'e not only laid tIle foundation of a free India, but. 
you may consider that you are well on the way to win it. (Hear, hear 
and cheers). A friend bas said about giving up cow-slaughter by the 
Moslems. I have given it up long long ago (hear. hear and cheers' 
and those :Moslems who are present here, I know, I can say that they 
have alsu all given up cow flesh a long long time ago. It is our earnest 
desire that the ~Ioslems of India \yould voluntarily, out of regard for 
the feelings and sentiments of Hindus, will give up cow-sacrifice and 
cow-slaughter for ever. 

The Congress then adjourned till 4-30 p_m. 

INDIAN STATES. 

'Vhen the Congress re-3ssembled at 5-30 P.M. 

Syt ~lanHal Kothari (Indian States) :-in moving the rt!solution 
said :-

" This Congress is emphatically of opinion that in the intt!rests 
of both the rulers and the people of Indian States they 
should establish representative institutions and responsible 
Government in their States at an early date." 

U Brother-delegates, this is a \"ery important resolution. For the 
first time a resolution of this character is brought before this house. 
~Iore than a week ago we had a conference of the people of Indian 
States at Bombay under the presidency of .Mr. Ramachandra Rao, 
where we had \"(~ry important deliberations and decisions and one of 
the most important resolutions of the conference was the demand for 
full responsible government in the Indian States through repres€'nt.a
tiYe institutions under the l.l:'gis of the rulers. A similar resolution 
wa. adopted at the All_India States Subjects Conference held in this 
city of 1tladras yesterday under the presidency of SrtlU':J.D S. Srinivasa 
J yengar. our distinguished leader and p~triot. By your p.l.ssing the 
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re~olution which is now moved before you, you will be extending your 
sympathy and 8uJlPort to the demand of tho sevon cror(>s of Indian 
InrHa for full rC!olponsiblc g'oYornment. under the regis of the Rulers. 

I do not eumnlltnd thd oloquence of myestecl1l(>d friend Mr. 
S. Satyumurthi who will ~ec()nd this propositionj but. as I belong to one 
of tho Kathiawad ::)tu.tes, I have some intimate knowledge and experi. 
onco of tho stuto of things obtaining in the Indian Stutes and therefore 
if I tmy anything, trust me, I say with some amount of ro:;ponsibility 
and authority. 

Gentlemen, the state of things in the Indian Shtos is :mch as 
cannot he descrihed within tho short. time at my dispmm.1. Seven 
crores of Indian-India acrO/ools your frontiers with somo exceptions 
horo and there have sufferod and aro !:mfIoring evon to-day untold 
hunbhips, humiliations, and in some CUS(\S, allow 1110 to say, terrors and 
tyrannies evon. Tho chieft:lo of the Indian Statel:! ha.ve thoir pert-ional 
rule in their respective territories. Some of thom who go abroad anti 
are privileged to attend the Leaglh) of Nations, they talk and make 
an impression outHide that in their RtatoA tlwy are the kind of Rulers 
that the people wu.nt. But I\t home thoy aro 1II0st of them uutocrat::;. 
Perl:ional rule is nothing butu.utocracy in many CUtie:;. The IJtHt:lOnal rule 
of the chiefs hus beon the bane not only of the peoplo but u.ll:lo of the 
Princos. It has Illude them autocmtli and thorfore tho Hritil:lh Govern
ment has taken proper and perfect advantage of that and made thorn 
puppets. People·/:Iuffer and the Government do not care. Tho British 
Government allow them to go on with their autocracy. The mO:it 
elllltmtary and natural ri~hts of citizenship, which artj known to you 
in British India you havo, of courHC, OrdnancuH and RugulationH-but so 
many abject and wretched things. But a1l the Hal1l0 you have some 
advantage of 80me elementary rights wherea~ acro!:!!:! the British 
Frontiers tn Indian Status we know nothing about such rights. We 
ca.nnot form our lI.!-HwciutionH. We eannot hold public meotings. We 
have no right of a free preB~. Thero iA a state somewhere in the 
Bombay Presidency where we cannot evon import even a Typewriter, 
let alune the talk of a printing preSHo In Home States even the security 
of person and property is not guaranteed. We cannot control the 
budget. Thore are many whole!'lulo itoOlH in the budget. Large 
umountH are allottod to tho P.W.D. MORt of that amount is spent in 
many ca~ws in the Palace WorkH department. Our rulers spend away 
tho revenues of their Htutes, as it the revenUOH formed part of their 
T)rivate prc)perty, over their own budgotl:l and utilise them for objects of 
their leisure and ploUl-mre und thero iH absolutely no control, no check 
from a.nywhere. The Uhiot'H will is law and that law IIlUHt pervade 
and provail. That is briefly the Htate of thingt:l now obtaining in most 
of t(1o Indian i:!tates. 
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Then I wish to say something about the Political Department of 
the Government. Heaven knows for what earthly object that depart
ment exists. We have yet to understand the justification for such a 
huge department. We have not yet understood it. The Political 
department has made our position very dolicatp, difficult and awkward. 
They never intervene even though there may b~, clamours, complaints. 
and what not. Whenever they intervene, they intervene only in the 
interests of the rulers against the people. We know of cases in 
which people have asked for their intervention, but the Political 
dopartment has turned 110 deaf ear; not only on that, but I know of a 
case: I have read the documents myself in which the Political Agent, 
the accredited representative of the Political department sent a tele. 
gram to the Minister saying" Handle the situation strongly" with the 
result that in the 8vp ning as many RR 15 leading citizens of the town 
were arr~sted, ht\nd~cuffed and ma.rched into the jail. This is how the 
Political department works. And the Chiefs do not realise that in 
allianc~ with the Political d~part.ment they have lost so much of thf" 
position, so much of their precious prestige. We want them to realise 
that. This state of things is due to the utler helplessness of the 
people. I assure you that even though, I am myself now working in 
Bri.tish India with some portion of my time devoted to the Indian 
States, I tell you that in the States we are utterly helpless. Very few 
people Bre articulate and tho general situation is such as thE" one I 
have described to you. 

Fourthly, the system of education that i, imparted to the Raj. 
kumars at the Chief's College i~ also're~ponsible for the way in which 
thoy conduct their business. It is ill~conceived and ill.suited and the 
le~~ of it the better. Our Rajkumars who are sent out to the',Chief's 
CoHe~es Ilre actually denationalised, cut off from all commu~ication 
with the people. that when they come to their gadis, when they ascend 
their thrones, the political department which is represented by some 
political agent, who comes there, graces the occasion and delivers to 
tho Prince. hands the kharita of the Government of India and makes 
a. pompom; speech advising good government and advising the Chief 
to pa.y prop~r attention to to the affairs of the State, but 
a little later the Chief develops a better liking for backgammon or 
billiards and the political department does not interven~. It does not 
("arp to know whpther the Chinf who was so well a.dvised only, a few 
n1l)uths ago has been doing what he ought to do. That is the position 
and their education is. as I have said, responsible for so many 
thing:;;. Now, hore is a. sort of awakening in the Indian States, 
anel thanks to your movement in Brit.ish India, t.he movement hns 
made itself felt in the Innian States. There is a litt.le awakening 
though not too much of acti\·ity yet. We have been rudely shaken all 
\hese years and we refuse to live perpetually under the personal rule 
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ot our Chich~. We want to have responsible government through 
repre~cntat.ive institutions, pray mark the words "through representa. 
tivo inst.itutions t" such as institutions in the sphere of local self govern
ment, local boards, etc., for purposes of legislation, taxation and general 
contrul ot the administration. Then we want popular Assemblies to 
which hudgllt!:l UM well us the king's privy purs~. i.e., the Civil list of the 
chiefR mll!"t he 8uhmittod for chock and change, if deemed necessary, 
Thh-l is whut we wunt. We wanl recognition of our naturalolemen
tary ri~hts of citizenship. I do not think our demand is a very great 
ci('mand. It iH the national demand of a people awakened and who 
have sO long 8utlored from Mlavery and tutulage. I think you will t 

f,(f"lltlC'ltlC'n, uecord your Mympathy and support to this resolution and 1 
can assure Homo of YI)U who are Kceptic about the attitude of the 
C()nfr{rc~s. I IU-Il'lure you that the CongrlJ!ols is not going to unduly interfere 
in tho intornal atTa.iff~ of the States. The Congress simply expresses its 
(IlIlphatic opinion that both in the intercRts of the PrinceR and the 
people tl1i~ iN a very honeHt and wisoruHolution. It is both in the interests 
of the Princos and the people ,and from this platfrolD, though I am a 
~mall man, from this platform, Hince I n.m in clmr~o of this resolution. 
J want to he a.hle to Ray in your name that we do not want to harm the 
J1rin{~UH in any way. We have no designs ag.linst them porRonally. 
We will allow them to continuo provided of-courso they are good, god
fearing. truth-loving, and thoy find themselves into AO mllny humblo 
!'wrvant~ of tho people like H. M. the King of Afghtl.niHtll.l1. We want 
our rulers to he AO many ideal rulor~ of tho andont times. Then it 
will 110 our ~wu.raj, if they uro our roal and genuino HOrVu.nts that iR 
what wo wunt. We want to put th~ rulorH at- their ca~o. The time at 
my CliHposr.d is short. ThiH is tlw first time no rmwiution of this kind iN 
movorl and naturally YrJU would like to know ~omothing about the 
Atate of thinf,(H in tho Indian HtatmJ. hut I hope you will be content that 
ynu have dono your duty by tho 7 croreH of your countrymen. With 
theHo words I comrnend this rOHolution for your accoptance (cheers). 

Mr. Satyamurti. 

Mr. Satytlll1urti in Hoconcling tho reHolution said: 

This HOHt·lion of the Con~roHs hus hoon epoeh-muking in more 
!owns!':.! t.han ono. and tho rCHolution which I hl,lve tho honour of second. 
in~ will alHo ~o down in the hiHtory of tho CongrPHH aK an epoch in its 
onwar{1 mardI in tho fiJ{lit for tho fraodom of tho l11othel'lllnd. Nearly 
onf··tldrd of UritiHh India which is known UH Indiun Stutes iR in the 
~~rip of tlJl~ Indian H.ulorH, and ~o fur the Indian National Congr~ss hus 
not thou~ht it itH duty or right to int"rfere in what aro known us the 
intr'rnal afl'.LirH of the StaltJf:I. gYon this rCHolution is no direct inter. 
forr~nr:n in th" intornal ufTuirH of tlWHO Indian HtataH, but for the firRt 
tllnl' in tho hi~tory of tho CongroHH thil:l great and augm~t Assembly 
speaking on behalf of tho Indian Nation appoull:l to the Indian Rulers 
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and the Indian people that in their mutual interests they ought to es
tablish f!)presentative and responsible Government in the States them. 
selves. 

I would like to Bay a word to the Rulers and, with all humility, 
whatever their Balutes may be, whatever the G.O.B.'s and G.O.I.E.'s 
and G.O.S.L's they get, there is no doubt "hatever that so far as sl .... 
"cry is concerned they and we are equally slaves of the British 
Go,,'ernment. But there is one difference. Our chains ar~ made of 
iron, their chains are made of gold, but in both cases they are chains. 
But apart from history, the parting kick administered by Lord Reading 
to H.E.H. the Nimm as to the relative position of the Nizam and his 
suzerain power, the treatment meted out to the Maharaja of Nabha and 
Bharatpur and the mandatory language used by more than one 
Viceroy to Indian States ought to make these people realise that they 
are merely puppets, whose strings are being pulled from behind the 
screens by the Briti.h Resident or Political Agent at their Oourts. I 
also want them to remember that. in the modern wave of democracy, 
personal power Dug-ht to go the way autocratic personal power has 
gone. The Czar of All the Russins is no more. The Kaiser is no more. 
The King of England is there because he is King only in name and 
not in fact. (Oheers.) Therefore these Maharajas, Rajas and Nawabs 
must realise that their only future and their only security rest upon 
the goodwill and affection of the people. I therefore ask them in all 
humility to establish Swamj or full responsible government in their 
own Indian States in order that they may have an honoured and 
honourable place for themselves in the future'free and self-governing 
India. 

Secondly, I appeal hy means of this resolution to the people of the 
States themselves not, any longer, to be. dumb-driven cattle but to 
take a lesson from the leaves of the Indian National Congress and go 
forth and fight by all constitutional and legitimate means for their 
own rights as men in their States. This resolution is a symbol of 
comradeship and of support in the struggle which they may have to 
go through in the Indian States. May I, on your behalf and mine, 
assure our fellow-slaves in these Indian States, the blood of our blood, 
that we shall no longer watch them carryon an unequal struggle in 
their own States for Swaraj but that they would find us comardes in 
arms in their struggle. 

The last point I desire to make is that to-day in many Indian 
States there is not even the rule of Law, let alone representative or 
responsible Government. There is no clear demarcation between the 
private purse of the chief and the public revenues of the State. The 
courts are mere creatures of mere executive laws which are thrown 
aside hy the whims or caprices of the Ruler of his favourites. If time 
is allowed, I can give many instances of the freaks of the rulers. All 

13 
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of you must have heard and some of you must have pe~onaHy 
known these rulers who, with rare exceptions, are petty tyrants and 
they ought to be told that thoy will have a future, if they put a 
curb voluntarily on their irresponsible power and bring themselves 
into line with constitutional monarchs wherever they exist in the 
world. So far us the Indian N utional Congress is concerned. I 
am sure the rulers will realise that they will find the leaders 
of the Indian people at least us friendly to them as the Gover-n
ment of India or the British Government, if not more friendly, The 
rulers have nothing to fear from us and as the subject of an Indian 
State myself ,I am profoundly thankful to you that you have realised 
our sad plight and have come to our roscue. In roturn for dlat gestnre 
we undertake on our behalf that we shall be no partios to the manouvre 
which I know the British Government will make in order to fight the 
Indian Princes on their Bide against Swuraj for India. We in the 
Indian Stutes ure not going to stand any such nonsense. These ure 
the main arguments which I desiro to advance in favour of the proposi. 
tion that this Congr~ss should demand that Indian States should adopt 
complete Responsible Government. I appeal to you to pass this resolu
tion unanimously 80 that hereafter the suhjects of the Indian States 
will find in the Indian National Con gross the mother of their high 
hopes and aspirations even us wo in llritish India find our own high 
hopes and m~pirations. I have groat pie-nsul'c in seconding the rcsolu~ 
Uon and commending it to your acceptu.nce. (Loud llpplu.uso.) 

The resolution was put to the congress and carried unanimously. 

BOYCOTT OF BRITISH GOODS. 

Raikumar Chakravarthi, 
Mr. Raikumar Chakravarthi (Bengal) next moved the following 

rOso lution :-
U This Congress, while re-affirming the resolution of the AII.India 

uongres8 Committee on the boycott of BritiKh goods, resolvos that, with 
a view to make such boycott effective, Provincial Congress Committees 
be called upon to organiso a boycott of selected British goods, having 
regard to the conditions of each province," 

He said: Ladies and gentlemen, in placing this resolution before 
you, I am remindod of those striking days of the Swadesi Movement, of 
the year 1905 and the following yea.rs, wnen a wave of Nationalism 
swept over the entire country at! a result of the ill.fated measure of 
the partition of Bengal, perpetuated by one of tho most uutocratic of 
Viceroys that India has ever had soen. In commending tbis resolution 
for your acceptance. it i8 not necessary for me to toll you the various 
steps which the CongreHIJ has hitherto ta.ken in the ma.tter of the 
boycott of the Empi ra- or British goods. Neither is it my pllrpose here to 
recount bofore you the various sins of omission and commission that 
we hav.so long don. in thi.:important matter. But,l wi.h certainly 
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partition and boycott agitation in Bengal and morc or less in other 
provinceR in India in the year 1905 and afterwards. The fa.ct was it 
unsettled the settled fact of John Morley. the Secretary of State for 
India. I wish simply to point out that if there is any doubt or diffi. 
dence in this matter in any quarter of this House as to the efficacy of 
this resolution. I hope and trllt~t that the Historic losson of the historic 
years of 1905 and afterwards will not be lost upon them and you will 
take courage in both handH by adopting the programme embodied 
in this resolution. If yon ask me why I move this resolution, 
my answer is a very simple onc. I ask you to boycott the 
British goods becauso, I want this to bo an answer to the policy 
of the economic exploitation that the British Govern ment have 
been systematica.Hy following in thiH country since their conquest 
150 years ago, 1 want this to he an answer to the British Govprn_ 
ment for the a.ppointment of the Parlimentary Commission 
which has really neen "calculated affront to India and h~r peoples, 
and which takes away from us the right of self-determination 
which is our birthright. I want this to be a.n answer to the ruthless 
policy of la.wless law which:the British bureaucracy has been follow
ing in this country for the creation of many repressive and coercive 
measures like tho Ordinance Act of 1925 and RegUlation III of 1818. I 
want this to he an answer to those illogal and unjust detention evan 
now of more than 100 Bengul detonues now rotting in different parts of 
the country,.some behind the ironbars of the prison-houses and others 
in the far off jungle lands in the doltas of Bengal. I want this to be a 
corollary of the resolution of Independence tbat we have adoptRd. India 
must he a ~elf-sufficient and solf-conta.ined country and must be in
dependont of all foreign or British goods as far as possible. Wo are all 
very anxious for the attainment of Indopendence at an early da.te. 
But remember that aftor all thorn is the question of vosted interests. 
The British Government will not give up thoir ycst,ed interests to YOU, 

who have been hewers of wood and dra.wers of water, to you who are 
helots in different parts of this Empire, unless you can bring some 
sort of pressure to boar upon the Government. A. nation of shop.. 
keepers as the British people undoubtedly are. will not part with thoir 
vested interests, unless you do something which will touch their purse, 
unless you can carryon effectivoly this progr .. unmc of economic 
boycott. It has been said tha.t so fur us the present time is concerned, 
we have no definite programme to go upon. Ma8~ civil disobedience is 
out of question. The non~payment of taxes is impracticable. Tboy 
ask what are you going to do? Is there anything really before us 
which can rouse the drooping spirits of the people and mobilise our 
scattered forces~ The boycott of the Commission has been chalked 
out to you by the leaders for tho coming yoar. Follow up the pro. 
gramme by one step further--by the boycott of the British goods. 
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In 1928 tho one programme will be the programme of the boycott 
of tho Simon Commission and tho hoycott of the I3rit!sh goods. 
When tho Commh;sion comes, you will have to undergo sacrifices and 
you will have to bear incovoniences. If there is the fire of liberty burn. 
ing within you, if you have the fire of partriotism in you, you should 
be ready for sacrificos. Romember no country, no nation has ever 
attainod solf.guvernment without sacrifico of Borne sort or other. The 
boycott of Britit;h goods is ono of those stops which will load us to our 
ultimate goal of Swaruj. With theso word!'!, I commend this resolu
tion for your acceptance. 

Mr. Abdul Hameed Khan. 
Mr. Abdul Hameod Khan in soconding tho resolution said :-

Mr. Prt:lsidontt sister and bruther-dologutos, I have come before you 
to second the rC!:Iolution which wasably\placed befor you by the mover. 
The object of the resolution is to boycott British goods which, ever 
since the British came into thh; country, have been dumped into our 
country, a.nd which haB boon rosponsible for our economic slavory. 
Mr. Prosident, yostorday we in this Congross resolvod to declare Inde. 
pendence as our goal. We resolved to froe our country politically, 
but in my opinion that freedom will be only a partiul freeuom unless 
and until we resolve to froe our Motherland economicully aN well. 
We shull be uble to do 80 only if we mako up our minds to boy~ott 

Britsh goods to the extont to which we cun do as practical men. We 
know that tlll'ro are cortain things without which we cannot lIu, hut 
certainly it wo mako up our minds to boycott things which arc unnecess
ary, things which tHO luxuriou!:I and things without ..vhich we can very 
well do, we must now make up our minds to he without them and then 
at the sume time resolve to encourage Indian induHtrioB and manu
factured articles which are neCetHlary for our use in our country, 80 

that gradully the boycott of foreign goods including goods from BrHatn 
will be a practical question. We have beon passing this re~olution of 
boycott of BriUBh good. ut overy Congro •• for the IUBI5 0" 6 yea!'s but 
I must ex.prOH!:! my rogrot and say that we have not put this rUHolution 
into effoct because, we who arc rOHponsible for working the cOllt~titu
tion of the Congress in this country have not given the attention clue 
to this rmmlution, and eBpeoially the Provincial Congress CommittccH 
whoao object it is to Hoe whkh are the gouUB that ca.n be boycotted in 
their particular provinco that should be boycotted. und strenuous pro. 
IJaganda shuuld ue carried out in province after province throughout 
the longth and breadth of our country,!:Io that we should not only 
in!:!til the Mpirit of swadeshism in our country, but at the same time we 
should express our det(>rmination from time to time thut we Hhall be 
not only politically freo but oconomically free 8S well. 

Now it is not only becauso the British Government in this 
country has boen heaping insult ufter insult upon our Motherland by 
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keeping oUr own countrymen in jails without trial and by sending out 
t.he Commission without taking us into confidence, without giving us a 
chanco to have a say in the deliberations of this commission. not only 
because that the British Government has been beaping insult after 
insult that we should boycott Ihe British goods, but as self-respecting 
peoplo, as patriots who love their country and who wish to see that our 
poverty is removed, and that we in India are independent not only 
politically but economically as well that we should boycott the British 
goods, and then, I second this resolution not only because we should 
boycott the British goods, not only because the commission is coming, 
but because we have our birthright. to see that we encourage our own 
industries. Do we not see people in other countries encouraging their 
industries, how by their Tariff wall protection, they keep out goods 
manufactured in other countries? Do not Britain. Germany; America 
and Japan do it? Why not India keep out foreign goods especially 
British goods from bf'ing imported into our country? Further, it has 
boen pointed out by the mover that the average Britisher realises the 
serious situation in our country only when his po('.ket is touched and 
only when he feels the pinch of hunger. It is only then that the 
average labourer, the average Englishman realises that India does not 
want any longer to be under bondage. Therefore, if we really mean 
business and if we really want to boycott the commission and show to 
the average Britisher that we mean business, we should show that by 
boycotting British goods, and then, and then alone, the Britisher will 
realise the serious situation in this country. It is not by sending men 
to Britain; it is not by sending propagandists, able 'Spea.kers, great 
speakers who go from one length of the country to the other in great 
Britain that we can achieve the results. The)noment we in this country 
determine to boycott British goods, we will make the Britisher realise 
that India does not want any longer to be under foreign bondag~. 
(Cheers_) 
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Mi •• Chathopadyaya. 

Miss Chathopadyaya of Bengal, in supporting the resolution, suid:-

Mr. President., hrothor und sister dolegates of Indiu,-When a 
nation, proud in hor powor and might, rulos OVOl' a subjoct nation in Buch a 
manner as to disregard humanitarian considerations introducing lawless. 
neBB in tho name of law and order, hna.ving immlt uver insult, disgrace 
after dhJg'raco, what other altornativo has tho subjoct-nation but to 
retaliate with a mighty blow crumbling down tho prido of tho rulers 
to dust 'I The Indian National Con gross hus docroed that tho weapon 
to be wioldod mUl:Jt bo u. non-violont ono, and we the Indians have 
docided that our war for tho Baku of right, will bo not 11 devasta. 
ting, havoc-creating one. but ono of peace a.nd law. The time-spirit 
dictutOl:1 the weapon in all the agOl~ and thiH ti me it says tha.t it is the 
boycott of BritiBh good.. We of Bongal have Boen the futility of a 
bloody revolution, the ineffectiveness of ~)omhs and pistoll:J, but so far 
back us the yeur 1906 we hau found the boycott to be 0. most effective one 
to be wielded to snatch from the mighty empire our simple rights. In 
those days we found that tho only way to load our rulers to tho path 
of right-thinking was to touch them. in thoir pocketl:J as we say i.e., to 
Hoe that none of our good money, HO painHtakingly earned, goes into 
their well-lined coffcrH. 

Friends, while appealing to you to b.ccopt :this motion. I havo to 
ask you to consider tho economic sido of this weapon-boycott, as well as 
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its political side; some are afr.lid tll",t this may kill the Khaddar indu •• 
try in times to como. Let me assure you, friends, that thore is not the 
least fea.r for that: that industry will flourish and grow in Andhradesa, 
Madras) Bengal, Behar~ Orissa, Punjab and Guzarat, if not in the other 
provinces too. Some of these provin~es are poor and Khaddar is to 
them the LAKSHMI to bring them food and happiness, and they will 
soe that Lakshmi's Ashan is stable in their land. 

I take thi. opportunity to remind you of the thousands of our 
starving millions, of the hundred~ that are rotting in jails. but these 
without even the semblance of a trial, of the homes 'where the light of 
happiness is extin~uished and laughtor is changed to silent tears for 
those dea.r and near ones, suffering nerve-racking, nnd inhuman 
tortures in those very lands that promise justice and protection to us 
before the world. To you,: my fellow-delegates, from the different 
provinces. I appeal again and fervently tn organise a boycott of 
selected British goods. a selection having regard :0 the conditions, 
needs and requirements of your individual provinces, for when a 
Oh ristian Government is bent upon out-pilating the Pilate and putting 
many a son of Mary to the Cross. it is time for Christ to rise again and 
come. We know, we rightly know that if this our Government wa~ 
not deaf, it would certainly have heard Peter asking his Saviour 
again, H \Vhithtlr goest thou? U and would have heard a reply, it I go to 
India to be a second time crucified:' 

To you my friends, I say, lend your ears to the cry of your 
Motherland, the cry that is ringing through the sky. "India, the fallen 
and the down4trodden is longing for thee to come, her Lord and Saviour. 
and free her from the bondage of slavery and lead to Liberty and Life." 

Hark, Devakis crying in tbe still of tho night and can you, her 
Krishnas, keepaway from her in her time of need? No, no, a thousand 
times no; you cannot for the life of you, and so, I firmly believe, you 
will all come and take up this weapon to rescue her from proverty and 
exploitation, insults and disgrace and countless humiliations,. 
,Applause.) 

Mr, Purushottam Rai. 

~1g<l 3~1"'l(1<R f,rt?;q ~1 ~ e;~"'hl( ~ ~~ i'j ~ ~ 'Ii\;T:

~fu~, am:~, ~ tlllf.'t oil Sl~ WI ifQl~ 'Ii[ ~ 
~ ~ e;~ it W-l""'l ij ~ I <n;: ~ ~ ~ ~m it ~ WIl 
f-i.,o;,l ~ ~ ~ <!JIl ~ 'Iir ~<Mi:f ~ ~ I ~ ~ <@ ~ it m<f[

l:'1I ~..m it WI ~ I 'l~1 ali Ot ~ <l1<f.t <n;: ~ 31""&1 'liT'! fi!12ti 
<!.;::r,u't. <iffiiP.: ('1~'4\R) 'iii tm fifm l am: ~ mil ?jf.!fl (~) ~ 
'>Ii. Sf. ~ firP.q ~ ali 't. ~'liR 'it ~ lIT"'<"I ~ I 
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~"'iIi6Ii\ if ~ ~ it ~, ~, ~ <Jil ~ d"fJl'l! II ~, 
~ ~ ~~ ;Q '3iJ ~ ~ d'li'i\q;;;ti I 'If lI{;;ti ;;n{dT f<I:; .~" ~ l!I~ 
~ IfilIt ~ iii« ~ r~~ I 1t tit ~ ;;n{dT , r;iI~ W~ i1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ;p:n 
"if~ ~ ~{ ~~ if 'fit It{ it ~I ~ ~ ~II ;g;:n "if~ ~~ I . 

'I{ ~ arnt ~ t Fi 'fI1i f'.l<wldl ~41ifiT ~1fIii'J ~ ~ ~, 
r.wl'~dI w ~ lft {'qJ1'( ~ I 'qu ;j:(Jq\{ f.liv..iI l f<I:;.~ it ~ Wm: 
~ ;;fl~, i'ITR" firf.!tl {{lI'I1i\ ifiT 0WI'IilG lIi{<{\ "I~ ~ tit !fim: ~ ~ m- 'iIT~q I 
~ ~ <Jil ~ ~ ~ fi.D i'ITR" WI ~l~ r"l~ iI~ ~ ffi i!i +ft ~ 
f.:i-u iItf IIiT6I I ;;p.f {{l:ifiP: <Jil lI{ ~iI ~ 'if1'i1TT Fi 'fI1i f.ittt1 tR~ illfli=1it 

~ <f{ ~ 3Ittt q; qm awllft m~ Gilq <ifi 'Iffi ~ I m 'IRiit If ~ i\~ 
~I ' 

'rhe resolution was carried unanimously. 
Friend.' Me_age •. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar then announoed that letters and 
m .... sagoR of sympathy had been received from Lala Harikishen Lalof 
Lahore. Maharaja Muhamadabad (Lucknow). Mahomed Jamaitullab 
(Punjab). Mr. Ohose. Mr. Oeorge Lansbury. from Mr. Saklatwala. 
Mr. Darucba and Mr. Mahomed Yacoob. 

At the request of the audience the following message from 
Mr. Sakilltwaia was read:-

Mr. Seldetwel.'. Me ..... e. 
Dear oomrades,-Tbe ,might of tyrants holds me away from my 

"ountrymen. Many have tried this trick before, to save their ill-gotten 
Empirt's, but no one yet has really aucceeded. 

Y 5, I can be sbunnad and held in une only if you, my countrymen 
and oountrywomen, ahut your hearts against me and turn a deaf ear 
\0 my pleadings. If YOIl reoeive me in your hearts, if YOIl incorporate 
my suggestion In :Jour deliberations at this oritical junctllre of ollr 
struggle folt our freedom and In the cause of world peace, I am a8 milch 
In your midst as an)' other delegate. 

I honestl)' bold tbe view that the hllman being who stands recon
oHed \0 an imperialist bondage, .. ho b&sks in tbe Bunshine of foreign 
I'llle t. reapon1lible for man)' more evils in the world at large than 
m ..... I)' for the d .. gradation of his own country and his own peo;le. 

British rule in India means our peoples' perpetllal starvation. 
I"noraoce, ph:Jsical deterillration and social backwardn888. British 
rule in India means a standing cllrb on Egypt, Iraq, Prussia, and 
Afghanistan. 

Brili .. h rule in India means an overpo .... ring militarism by Britain 
tbat cumpels the reet of the world to weigh itself down under the cursed 
burden or armaments. 
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British rule in ,India Dleanlt the continual menaoe 10 th. wag •• , lo 
the work, and the lave standard of tbe British m ... ~ .. s. and an a.-lual 
frustration of their Trade Union Right.a and S..,ciulia' aim •• 

British rule in India means a constant unM .... n war upon the rApid 
development of the masses in all the nation. of Europe and Am .. rloa. 

If. by a magic touch. tbe British Empire were to he SovINi .... d and 
the conquered racee under her wntrol eei free. there would be not only 
real peace and prosperity for the liberated races. but tbere would be a 
sudden jump in the economic, 8Oclal. politioal and cultunll denluflm .. nt 
of the human raoe. 

Aa a friend of Great Britain. 88 an equal brother of the Britioh, ... 
of the Indian worker and peasant, I dovote my.elf and appeal to all of 
you to devote yourselves to the (trElat task of p;ettinll Brit .. in to aband"n 
Imperialism once and for ever. 

Pray. do not get led into merely raising prot98ts ag .. ln .. t thia a<1 
and that act and a hundred and one of the day to-d .. ,. R,levane ... 01 a 
sorely-tried people. What else ia Imperialism but a c, .. "hlnle mill' 
The prince and peasant must fall victims by turn., a. you .... a Nubba 
or a Nizam can be saorificed to it a8 e .... i1y a. tb .. poo,ed of Akall. or 
Moplahs. Imperial prisona exempt no cut ... or ... lIl1'lon. whon a 
apirited person makes a atand; a Suba .. b BOIl ... a Maulana Mabomed 
Ali, a Sardar Karak Singh. a Manchel'llha A.a,1 .,e all h .. 'eful to 
imperialist arrogance and latterly you muet bay" aeen that wheD at I ..... 
-thanks to the teaching of the communi., movement-Stlti .. " ""y. 
like Allison, or Spratt stand up for the rijrhta of a POOI,I. to be r,.. ... the 
Imparialiat ruler forgets tI.e white mun'. pr ... tiRa and i. read,. to 
wreak vengeance upon hie own jat bhai. 

Let ua rise ahove walling oyer pain endured h,. individual 8ull'e, .. ,.. 
British Imperialism ie a destin .. d factor in the "" .. and fall of 

modern capitalism; it was wnceived .. an economic power and '\ b •• 
grown up 10 be an economic evil. 

We who bava led In the van witb a purely political cone"ntraU<>It 
have proved too feeble for the taak, Awaken ou, wurklnll' ma .. ". 
organise our teeming peasants, lake the ... myriads of India'. toilln. 
children right inside our national organisation by direct aRiliatlon, d ... 
cipline tb .. m within tbei. Trad .. Union. and Within an AIl-India 
Worker's and Peasant's Party for direct .. conomic p ... 'v .. , .. I",",nee 
that can dry up the .oure .... of impe.ial power and protlperity. 

Organise our youtha of both ... us from tbe alla of 10 Into & l"fIf. 
All-India Young Comradea' League, and without tICOrD fur lb .. i, 
Joutbfulneu affiliate them alllO witb the Con" ...... 

Now is the lime for &1I'"nuin .. nlltion-wide l>oycoU JRQ" .. m .. nt. D"t 
of a picturesque political kind. but of an economic characte, I"at will 
everlastingly impre5ll upon Ih .. ruling cute Ihal a R.,yal c..mmlAwl"n 
.. hleb goes out to BOW fresh power may b'inK. bacll a harv ... ' 01 
disaster. If tbe British Labour Party h."" declined t·. ", .. "..", lhe 

14 
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declared wishes of India's representatives and tho Lnrlian Trade Union 
Congress and have become partners in the Imperial game of the 
capitalist rulers of the British Empire the responsibility is theirs of 
making the workers of Britain share in the penalties of a severe 
economic boycott. Do lot me appeal to you to avoid the mistakes of 
the past and to tuke a more courageous and soientific line of action. 

In the first plnce do not try to declare a boycott of all foreign 
goods, but let us be honest and voluntarily avoid contact with British 
goods. To keep out of Indi .. all foreign goods in the present stage of 
our development is impracticable in national economics. But it is im
I>ossibie to demand and obtain foreign good!:l from other nations to 
substitute goods of British origin at least as long as the repre. 
sentativos of British labour insist upon sitting:on this Royal Commission. 
Then again do not fail to enlist the a~sistance of the working 
class as by mere dependence upon its commercial and educated 
section no nation carries its id~alA to succoss. Indian dock. 
workers, tran~port workors, carters, clerks and all should refuse 
all contact with goods of Briti.h orillin. When you have done 
all this you have takon nction only against u. part of com· 
mercial imperialism. Ono ot the main ohjects of Imperialism is 
transplantation of British intereRts into India, and in the economic 
and unjust onrichment of British capitu.liAts these transplanted activi
ties play a big~er part thnn exports of goods from Britain. Any scien
tific ostracism of the intercHts of British capitalism is impossible unless 
effective measures are adopted to refu~e r.ontact with the economic 
interests of British capitalist repro:RentativeR in India. Let Imperial
ism ta.ke care of itself politically or legislatively, it has no right to 
demand oconomic co-operation fl'om the conquered. Wo are legally 
and constitutionally entitled to refuse commercial and induHtrial co
operation and hospitality to thoHe who ure only out to abuse both. 

Let the present Indian National CongreHI:I conoentrate itRolf on 
large and fundamental iSSUOH inHt-ead of discussing details of every
day grievuncol:I. Appoint your AlI.Indiu. Congress COlllmittee on a 
specially larger Bcale so that men and women of talent and power can 
function unceasingly in towns, tu.lukl:l, and villages and can carry ou~ 
your:national schemeK with the full support and co.operation of our 
workers a.nd peasants. 

Let me pray you in the end not to .minimise the difficuity of our 
task; the problem is not merely an Indian problem not a problem of 
foreign ministers or official ruling India, it is a world problem, it is the 
problem of freeing all humanity from a militarist civilisation that it 
may build 0. new era of gonuine equulity, fraternity and liberty. Do 
not therefore conclude your sittings without adopting adelJuate 
measures and without creating nCCCRI:I'l.i'Y machinery for your co·opera.
tion with the workers of all nationalitios who are struggling to attain 
the sume end, 
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With my ht'urtieHt good wh~hcs and t.rusting in your efforts to get 
me back in your midst a~ Boon as possible dospitu tho cunning and 
stupid attempts to oxile mo. I remain. 

Moulana Mahomed Ali at this sta~e ascendf'd the rostrum and took 
leave of the delegatos by saying" Goodbye, I am going to Calcutta. 
Pra.y for our success," 

SWARAJ CONSTITUTION. 
Mr. Jamnada. M. Mehta. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta was called upon to move the noxt rcsolu. 
tion. Ho said:-

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen. Tile resolution which I have 
the honour to move runs as follows :-

H Having regard to the general desire of all political pa.rties in the 
country to unite together in sottling a Swaraj Constitution and having 
considored tho variOU8 drafts submitted to it :lnd the various sugges
tions received in roply to the Working Committoe's circular, this 
Congress authorises the Working Committee which shall have power 
to co-opt, to con for with similar committees t.o be appointed by other 
organisations political, labour, commercial and communal in the coun
try and to draft a Swaraj Constitution for India on the basis ot a 
Declaration of Rights and to place the same fOl' considera.tion and 
approval bofore a speciul convontion to he convened in Delhi not later 
than March next, consisting of the AI1-India. Congress Committee and 
the leaders and representatives of the other organisations mentioned 
above and the elected m.embers of the Central and Provincial legis
latures." 

Ladies and gentlemen, we have done three important things among 
others during the last two or three days, We have declared Indepen_ 
dence to be the goal of the National India. We have resolved to boy
cott the Simon Commission. We have resolved to boycott the British 
goous. We have now lett ono more thing to do, which will complete 
the whole matter. That is tho resolution which I have just now rea.d 
out to you. We cannot leave the question of drafting the Swaraj con
stit.ution to the Simon Commission or to any creation of the British Parlia.
ment, because as t.he Presidential Address states, there is no groater 
enemy to the progress and peace of the world to-day than England as will 
be Been from the condition of things to-day, England is the one country 
above all other countrie~ which remains the most autocratic and most 
aggressive ('ountry in the world. Its stutes men are capitalists and 
exploiters who have not brought peace but who have carried war into 
every country and every town they come across. They have exploited 
innocent people, They profess to be Christians. Some of them pray 
on their knees on Sundays and prU'y on their neighbours all other days. 
It is not from Buch a group or coterie of politie-ians that India can 
expect any draft constitution for her political dest.iny, The COIDlllilssion 
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which is coming to India has been appointed by a Government 
whicb is ignorant of the condition of things in India. The Under
Secretary of State for India, Earl Winterton, cannot make a single 
speeoh in the House of Commons without oomulitting three mistakes 
in it. He WIIS brougbt to book in :the l!lst session of the Legislative 
Assembly. Only the day before, I received from England a copy of 
Parliamentary debate held on the 25th November 1927. When in 
moving the Names of the Commission, Earl Winterton committed four 
gross palpable blunders. I will only mention them. It is unnecessary 
to quote them. He says, u It is no u~e appointing a commission which 
consists of Indians because. these politically~minded Indians represent 
only twenty I .. khs of voters." If anybody who knows anything of the 
constitution of India to-day I most imperfeot and very inadequate 
though it be, reads it, be will say tbat it is not true that there are only 
twenty lakhs of voters. Earl Winterton ought to have known this 
and if he does not know it, he ought to Vllca.te his place, beca.use there 
are to-day admittedly six million voters, although it is wholly inade
quate. Yet, Earl Winterton is ignorant of such an elementary thing. 
What is his next mistake. He asks how oan you give the right of 
drafting the constitution to these people because he says there is no. 
where in Ireland Buch bitterness of feeling between the Catholics and 
the Protestants as is to be found between the Hindus and the Moham
madans in South India. (Laughter.) If there is any bitterness of 
feeling between the Hindus and the Mussalmans it is only, in the 
North of the Vindhya and the Narbada. I am sure Earl Winterton 
does not know what is Southern India and what is Northem India. 
You know ycars ago a countryman of his wrote a Novel in which he 
said" Bombay is situated in the Bay of Bengal" (Loud laughter.) 
Certainly, Earl Winterton is an improvement on his countryman. 

Thi. congress bears testimony to the fact that tbere is pleasant 
amity between the two communities in this Presidency and at its 
Headquarters, where the Congress is meeting. This Congress has 
brought peace and harmony allover India by the resolution which has 
heen passed. I could go on multiplying instances to show the igno
rance of Earl Winterton, but it is unnecessary. He is a thorough-going 
ignoramus. He goes on to say U Whoever ma.y boycott the commis
sion, the six crores of untouchables are not going to boycott it." How 
does he know it? Was he present at the-meeting of the untouchable. 
where they decided that they shall not boycott the commission? He iB 
80 irrcsponsible an officer that he goes on making one false !:Statement 
aftor another. On the advice of people like him the Parliament haS 
decided not to appoint Indians to the commission. This is a case of 
the blind loading the blind. (Laughter.) We cannot have anything to 
do with the British Commission. The resol ution cloarly states that it 
is necessary to confer with the other political pa.rties in the country. 
After all it must be stated that our Independence must be based on 
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some constitution. Thoro ought to be political education of the mass •• 
of India as to how the SWllraj progra.mme is based upon Independence. 
What doos the Swaraj constitution include? How does it differ from 
the bureauoratic constitution of Government? They should be told 
that instead of the arro(Zant oivilian ruling the destinies of the million. 
of people, the Swaraj constitution will be a constitution under whic·h 
every distriot officor and every servant of the Government will be a 
humble servant of the publio and not the ma-ster. It will provide poli
tical education to the masses of India. It will explain how independent 
India will function as against the bureaucratic Government which is· 
functioning to·day. So many parties Liberals, Moderates, Muslim 
Leaguers are to meet. The Working Committee will confer with our 
countrymen who hold different point. of view and will prepare a draft 
constitution, 80 that there may be ultimately a united constitution, 
which might possibly differ in some respects although we have now 
declared independence. If there is still left some element of wisdom 
in England, she will have the last chance when that ocoasion comes 
of incorporating the draft of the United India into her own. Whether 
that chance is taken up by England or not, our duty is clear. We 
must take stock of the political views in all parts of Indi .. and draft 
a constitution with the assistance of all political parties and pre. 
sent it to the oountry for the political education of the masses and 
classes. 

L1JiLii G1JJ1I6J1Ir~"'" JJ» /6lrIljCiil· 
"'1lJf1n~u .JJj<ittlLOuLfa:WlM/6LOff6lJf ~ril.Drr6'1f~filfJ.s -6,srRjiAfJ L115l-i 

ci1I/1~al1~""'IIS)I,1jITL4~ 1U~ILJ~'TG1JJlP:-
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Mr. Nimbkar. 
Mr. Nirnbkar:-Mr. Preside!"!t. brother and sister delegates, -It is 

only yesterday you pussed the resolution defining the goal of the 
Indian National Congress as complete National Independence. In 
view of that resolution and because of the principle that we 
hold, I have come on this platform to oppose the resolution 80 

ably moved by my friend Mr. Jumnadas Mehta. After tho passing 
of the Independence resolution what is the duty of the Indian National 
Congrcs8? The duty of the Indian N "tiona.l Congress is to give to 
this august assembly a fighting programme to win Independence for 
this country and I ask you humbly what does the Congress give you. 
The Congress gives you the work of Constitution preparation with 
parliamentary procedure and othor provisions. We have decided to 
boycott the Royal Commit:lsiun because the principle of self.deter
mination is not l\cceptcd by Parliament. who have constituted this 
Commission. We have a.lso dccidl'd to boycott the Commission at 
every ~ta.ge. That means we do not offer any compromise to British 
Imperialism. If this is our attitude. if we are out for Independence, 
I do not know why the Indian National Congress should prepare 
Constitutions. 

Secondly, what is the Constitution meant for? The ConAtitution 
is a form of government and it signifies the form of Government you 
want. I have no fight with you if you want to be permanently asso· 
ciatcd with the British Empire. But yostcrday this august body passed 
the resolution declaring tho goul u.s Indepondenee. In the absence of 
Independence you cannot settle the form of Independence. How do 
you know that India would like to have a Workers' Government or a 
RepUblican Government or tho Parliamontary form of Govornment or 
any other form of Government? You cannot commit the Indian 
National Congrc:-;s to a particular form of constitution while we are 
fighting for Independence. We have five or six different dra.ft 
constitutions before UB. You all might not have studied them. We 
also know of Deshabandhu Duss draft of the constitution. We 
have our distinguished Prel::lident's draft hut us I ~aid no draft can 
really be settled until we win Independence. Therefore I would urge 
upon you to go on with tho fight for Independenco und the boy<'ott of 
of the Simon Commhu~ion and to have nothing to do with tho British 
and to refuse to accept the resolution now nnder discussion and thus 
stand loyal to the (Jongrees towards the resolutions adopted yesterday. 

Mr. Hariaarvothama Rao. 
Mr. Harisarvotharna Rao;-Mr. President, brother and Bister delegatosl 
I want to say a few words in English iu reply to my friend who has 
oPl'oMed thiM motion. It is all very well to May thut the ideal of the 
Congret:ls has been declared to b& Independence. I should: have under-

\ stood him if he had come forward and said that to-morrow we shall 
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achieve IDdepend~nce and then formu1J.te 3 Constitution imme::iiately. 
But this question ot Indepen,it"nce. thi~ question of boycott of the Simon 
Commission and thi!' great 3g-it,3tion in this country has become immi
nent on account of the insult that the British Parliament has hurled 
against us and in hurling it against us the British Parliament has told 
us that on account of our ditTerences we shall Dot be able to come to a 
proper understanding between oursel':€'s and therefore they bs\"'e to be 
the judge. Is it not fit that having talked of making Constitution Cor 
India all these years and talked it also in our Congress-that at this 
moment we shall make a Constitution for ourseh"es and derlare it 3S 

our Constitution which we shall ask for. which we shall strive- tv 
achieve and which we shall die for. (.-\pplause.) 

Mr. Tiruvenkatachari 

:\Ir. \-. K. Tiruvenkatachari :-1Ir. President, Sir, I wish to oppose 
this resolution 8S it is wholly a useless one.This Congr~ss has done such 
a lot of useful work that I do not wbdl it to be marred by this unpracti
cal resolution. (At this sta~e the sp.:>aker was persistently interrupted 
by shouts of oppositiun from all sides and tht:" only closing- sentence of 
his brief speech could be heard). 

I appeal to you, brother and sister delegates, to yote against the 
resolution so that it may not be- said that we we-re not honest to ourselves 
in passing thi!'O resolution which we cannot work in practice. 

Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. 

Mr. Jamnadas Mehta:-Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, 
I do not think I need deta.in you longer except a minute- on the little 
opposition which has been expressed from the platform. It is said 
because the Congress had declared Independence to be the goal of this 
country there should be no constitUlion for this country.1 do not see what 
connection th€'re i:s between the declaration of .Independence as the 
goal of this coutry and thl:' framing of a Constitution. It is true my 
friends proved too much when they say that an independent country 
should have no Constitution. It is a ridiculous way of looking at things, 
and I do not think I "need waste your time to tell you the simple fact 
that now that we have declared Independence we should ha\o·e a Con
stitution that should provide a pr0gramme of Independence for 
which our friends are anxious. That Constitution will embody the 
,"arious stages and the methods by which we have to work up to the 
goal of Independence. I do not see there is any substantial reason for 
opposing the resolution. The \Yorking Committee will consider the 
drafts in conjunction with other bodies. They will give their time and 
effort to see what best can be done. 

The resolution was put to vote and declared carried, two voting 

against it. 
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ARTICLES OF THE CONSTITUTION. 

(Delegate., Fee) 

Mr. A. Ranguswami Ayyangar :-1 have to put to you certain 
changos in the articles of the constitution whioh has been adopted by 
the Subjer-ts-Committee. I move 'that Article 12 dealing with delegateR 
fee for the words II pay a fee of Re. 1," substitute the. words, U p.1y a 
fee of Rs_ 5, .. (cries of no, no). 

Mr. Joglekar:-I stand before you to oppose thi. proposition. You 
will find from the conduct of the affairs of the Congres. that the 
Con(,tress is fuiling in sympathy with the masses. You will rememher 
that there is no programme of the Congress which doals with tho lifo 
of the maSt:l6S. Therefore tho Congress is fa.lling in the estimation of 
the mussos. Instead of ta.king up 0. programme which will go home 
and oroatc onthusiasm, what we uro doing is We are following the 
tactics of tho aristocracy and trying to raise tho fees of tho delegates 
making the Congress nn institution which will ho controlled not by 
the masses hut by the monied men everywhere. At Glluhati they 
tried this experiment and thero also we had to opposo thiM sort of 
tactics. Mahatma Gandhi at Co.wnpol'e suggested that the Congrc:ols 
should paBS from the hlLndB of the aristocl'acy down to the hanus of 
the lowest strata of 80ciety. The Congross must be a body of the 
masses. It was therefore with that idea there was 0. change in the 
amount of the delego.tiooefee. Now the Congress leaders are restrict
ing the Congr~ss to those who pay flve rupeos. 'fhe Congress should 
not lose the support of tho masses. The Congress should be accesMible 
to the massos. I appeal to you to bo true to the causo and oat allow 
the aristocracy to rule the massos.. You must not betray the trUtit 
plnced in you and allow the fee to be raised. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Ayyangar :-Brother and Sister delegates, 
When I move this modest rosolution, I have nut the least ideae(cires 
of no, no), kindly henr me. When Ilmoved the resolution I did not think 
that it was necesMury for me to state the roasons which compellod me 
to place it before you. Nothing would have pleased me more than to 
make the delegation fee purely nominal. I should have been delighterl 
to rlo it if the financial situation of the Congress allowed it. But friends, 
8S the General Secretary of the Congress during the last two years and as 
the out-going Secretary who has no interost in piling up monoyebags of 
which Mr. Joglekur is jealous, I am absolutely disinteroMted in moving 
this resolution and ask you to save the Congress Organisation and to 
vitalhte the organisation by raising the figure of one Rupee to that of 
RM.5 (cries of no, no.). Friends, you will hear me (continued cries of 
no, no.) I have to tell you that in this matter Mahatmaji's words can
not be treated us gospel. Mu.hatmaji's 'filak Swara)yu Fund of ono 
crore has been oxhauMted, Tho Congress organisation has to work and 
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without funds we cannot have the Congr""s. I therefore put it to you 
to spare the Congr~5s or~aniz:ltion and Yote for this resolution. (Cries 
of no. no.) I am bound to place the financial affairs of the Congress 
before you. If you are prepared to say that the Congress should go 
without funds. it is your pleasure. 

The proposition was put and declared last. 
Mr. A.Rangaswami Ayyangar :-Thenext resolution isthai "Every 

member of the AII.India Com;ress Cam mittee. e.r~fficio or elected. 
shall pay an annual subscription of Rs. 10. payable at ar be fare the 
first meeting of the A11.India Congress Committe. Members in default 
shall not be permitted to take part in any m"eting of the All-India Con
gress Committee or of the Subjects Committee. U 

I do not know whether it is necessary for me to explain the reason. 
The reason is the very att-enu3tE"d condition of Congress funds to-day. 
Those who are in fs\'our of this proposition will pleage raise their 
hand •. (All. alll. The proposition was declared carried. 

ThE" Annual Reports of the General Secretaries with an account of 
the Tilak Swarai Fund was presentei to the Congress by the General 
Secretary. 

OTHER RESOLUTIONS. 

Outgoing Secretarie. Thanked. 
The President~ in concluding the session, spoke as follows:
Brother delegates. ladies and gentlemen.-Now I have got to 

place before you a few formal resolutions. The first one is that 
relating to the retiring Secretaries. The resolution reads thus!-

"This Congress places on record its great appreciation of the 
~aluable services rendered by Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar and 
Mr. Vallabhai J. Patel. as its General Secretaries for 1927." I am 
sure you will all C:lrry this unanimously. I hope there is no opposi
tion to this. (Carried unanimously), 

Now the next resolution relates to office-hearers for the year 1928. 
This Congress appoints the following office.bearers for the coming 
year: Suaib Qureshi. Jawaharlal Nehru and Subhas Chandra Bose. 
General Secretaries; Jamnalal Bajaj and Reva. Shanker Jagjivan 
J avari. 'freasurers; Now I hope you will also carry this resolutio 
unanimously. 

The resolution was put to vote and ca.rried amidst acclamation. 
there being not a single dissentient. 

Venue of next Session. 
The third resolution which I ought to place before you is that which 

relates to the venue of the next Congress. The resolution on that runs 
as follows :-

U This Congress resoh·es that its next session be held in Calcutta .... 
I hope you will carry this unanimously and this was alsa carrie<l 

unani mously amidst loud cheers and applause. 

15 
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Dr. An.ari'. Concluding Spee ch. 

The President, Dr. Ansari, in conclusion, said :-Brother delegates, 
ladies and gentlemen,-Before this mem:>rable session of the 42nd 
Indian National Congress is closed, I wish to say a few words for the 
great oonsideration. for the great 6Rsistance and for the wonderful 
warmth of reception which Madras and my brother delegates have 
given me. Gentlemen, I wish to remind you that in this session you have 
carried through Borne very important resolutions. The most 
important one to my mind related to tho Hindu-Muslim relations· 
I have already told you that you have not only laid the 
foundation of Swaraj, but you have almost won it. The next 
important resolution that you have carried ,relate~ to the boycott 
of the Simon CommisRion. I am Rurc if we all work unitedly. 
we shall not only gain our immediate ohjective but we ~hall be 
very noar our goal at uttaining Swuraj. The third important reso
lotion that you have carried-just paHs('Id-is that which relates to the 
Constitution. You huve not only got to boycott the Simon Commission 
but you have got to preparo the conRtitlltion and you have to place that 
('onstitution for your future guidance and for the intormation of the 
entire world including the British nation-that is your ideal and that is 
what you want. 

Gentlemen, you would see that in the next year you have got to do 
very strenuous work, very hard work if you really wish to succeed. It 
is not 8uJIi('ient that we should puss resolutions and then forget all 
about them when we go back home and to our various provinces. I 
would appeal to you all, gentlemen, that when you leave Madras or 
rather when you leave thi9 pandal, you will vow that these resolutions 
which you have carried, you are going not only to carry but you are 
going to act up to them and going to mako a Muocess of them. 

Gentlemen, before I close, I wish to Bay a few words of gratitude 
to Mr. Muthuranga Mudaliar, the Chairman of the Reception Com_ 
mittee and to the Secretaries and all his co-workers who have worked 
so hard and who have really made this Congress 80 very successful, so 
very comfortable and so wonderfully beautiful. I wiRh also to thank 
Mr. Rajaram Pandyan, tho Captain of the volunteers. (Cheers.) I wish 
to thank his assistants, namely, the Vice.Captains, and above all I 
wish to thank most cordially the rank and file of the volunteer 
brethren. It is I rcally these young men who are the hopes of the 
country. It is really they who will bear the brunt and I know that 
these young men have been working hard day and night. They have 
really withstood the burden of the work. lowe a very deep debt of 
gratitude to them for having so loyally, 80 steadfastly, 80 generously 
given their time lLnd labour in the sorvice of their country. (Laue! 
a.ppla~se and c~oers.) . 
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Before 1 clo~e I will only say one word ~\h)ut your gre'\t eitizen. 
I mean Srijut S. Srinivasa IYf\ngar. I know he is the pivot on which 
the whole system in this city, at le3st relating to the political life of 
this pro\·ince revolves. But for his wonderful personality I know half 
the work would not he done. I wish to than k him on your behalf and 
on my behalf and I pray that many years wo..luld be given him to serve 
his Motherland in the way in which he had been doing. 

Before I close, laditls and gentlemen. I wish to appeal to you for 
the cause which I am sure you Wl)uld most liberally support and that is 
the Beng»1 Detenues Fund. Gentlemen. I have already told you in my 
address the deplorable oondition in which they are rotting away in 
their exile and internment. I appeal to Yl)U as p:ltriots. as Indians. to 
help those brothers of yours who are suffering to-day only because 
they loye their ~rotherland too dearly. 

And belore I close I wish to thank Mrs. Lakshmipathi and Mrs. 
KamaladeYi Chatopadhaya and also the rank and file of the Lady 
Volunteers. Gentlemen, it is only when our women take to come out 
and help us in the cause of the Motherland that India is going to win 
Swaraj and India. will become absolutely irresistible. 

Ladies and gentlemen, I do not wish to delay any longer and I 
want to thank you cordially for your generous h'lspitalityand for the 
warmth with which you hl.H·e always receh·ed me. It would be one 
of the most cherished moments of my life and I shall always remem_ 
ber Madras for its hospitality and its generosity. (Loud and 
continued applause amidst shouts of ·'Gandhi Mahatmski Jai.") 

VOTE OF THANKS. 

Mr. Muthuranga Mudaliar, the Chairman of the Reception Com_ 
mittee, then proposed s '·ote of thanks in the following words: 

Fellow.Delegates and Friends :-While welcoming you on the 
opening day of this session I congratulated you on the choice of the 
President. I am now happy to say that your expectations and aims 
have been amply justified in the last two or three days. You have 
seen how tactfully, how ably, in what a busines-like manner our Presi
dent has conducted the deliberations of our assembly. I am sure that 
this year which has begun well \vith this momantous session of the 
Congress under the distinguished leadership of our President will be a 
memorable year in the history of our struggle for freedom. I shall not 
be justified in making a long speech in this business-like session. On 
behalf of the Receptiom Committee I propose a hearty vote of thanks 
to our President, to the delegates and the distinguished leaders who 
have made it con\·enient to attend the Congreqs and help us in our 
deliberations. I am sure that amongst the many important resolutions 
that we have passed in this session we may congratulate 
ourselves that we have unanimously passed three most imp0rtant 
resolutions, the one on National Independence, the second 
on the Boycott of the Simon Commission and the third on the 
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Hindu.Mm~lim Unity. In arriving at thiR concluAion I mlll':;t congra. 
tulate our tried loaders Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, Mahatma. 
Gandhi, Moulnnu. Mahomed Ali and other~. Friends it is not enough 
that we have passed these resolutions. I hope you will carry this 
message with you when you go back from Madras and broadcast this 
message to every village in your province. (Hoar, hear). 

1 have to confe •• that the Reception Committee has not done what 
all it ought to have done. 1 know our President in concluding thi. 
session has paid a. great tribute to the work of t,he Reception Com. 
mittee and my humble self. I may Bay at once thut this spectacular 
part of the arrangement may be all vory good. But I am conRciouB of 
our own imperfections and I am conscious thnt we have not done all 
that we ought to have dono for the comforts of our del£'gatos. We 
have no excuse for Auch a weu.knel"ls. Out now I appeal to my brother 
and 8i~ter delegat£'s to forf.{ivD u~ for our sht1rtcominKs. I 
would also propose a vote of thankM to all othor p~lfti~s who have 
ro.ponded to our invitation. 1 hope this would pave the way for the 
union of all the partie~ with a view to present n. united front to our 
enemies. With these words I appoal to you. ladieH and gentlemon, to 
carry this resolution of thanks with acclamation. 

Before concluding I cannot but refer to the patriotic Rervices 
renriered to us by the volunteers with their Vice~Cu.ptainR and Captain 
I know with what readiness Mr. Raja Ram Pandyan accepted Illy invi
tation to serve us as n Captain. I know what hardHhipR our volun. 
teers have endured during their services in this ReRHion. Ahove all I 
must refer to the willing servi('.eR rendernd by the lady volunteers. On 
the day of the President's procession they underwent a great Racrifice 
in working their way from the Central Stution to the PreHident's 
quarterR. I once more propOHO a vote of thankH on hohalf of the Re
ception Committee and on hohu.1f of you all for the President for hiR 
invaluable servioes. 

Mr. O. KandaHwllllli :Chotty :-Frionds, in Madras we aro vory 
proud of this Congress. We are proud of our President Dr. Ansari. It 
was a ~ratirying hit of news that ho go.velUH, that he was a student of 
Madras in his younger days and that he iH a Graduate of tha Madras 
UniverRity. That haB made us feel that he is one of U8. He iN a sol~ 
dior of tho day. He is II. gentleman to tho core and a statesman, and 
we are proud of him. We wish him hC!Jt~BucoeHB in tho coming year. 

Lala Shanker I"al :-(Delhi) then rOHe up and "aid :-" On behul! 
or. the delegateH, I have greut pleaHure in thanking the Reception Com. 
nuttee of the CongroHH for their hospitality. 

The CongreHH was then diHHol veo. 

Printed at the lndi. Prjnting Works, M~drU!J. 
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FELLOW DELEGATES, LADIES ANI) GENTLDIEN, 

On behalf of the Reception Committee, I extend to 
you a most cordial and warm welcome to this 42nd session 
of the Indian National Congress. We are meeting to-day 
under exceptional circumstances. We have reached a 
definite stage in the fight for Swaraj, and the main work 
before this Congress is to give a new direction to our 
activities in order to hasten the achievement of our ideal. 
I invite you to approach the problems before us with 
patriotic earnestness and courage, and to formulate a 
national programme which will not only command wide
spread acceptance but will take us onward in the march 
towards Swaraj. 

For some years past, the absence of a vitalising 
programme has disrupted and weakened the political 
activities of Indian Nationalists. The re-action, as non
co-operation was slowly retracted, menaced our effective 
puhlic life with almost certain extinction. But, thanks to 
the intervention of a divine Providence, we have to-day 
an energising war-cry which has reached, and is reaching 
ears hitherto closed to the call of nationalism. That war
CI·y is the Boycott of the Statutory Commission. With 
rare unanimity and with yet rarer enthusiasm, the whole 
Indian nation has with one voice determined to boycott 
the Statutory Commission on Indian Reforms. The 
British people must realise that all this feeling has not 
been generated in India merely by the insinuating propa
ganda of ultra-radical politicians. The great Moderate 
party, up-to now a severely conservative influence in our 
politics, has on this matter, made common cause with the 
Congress. 

On this occasion, I desire to draw your attention to a 
few of the more important reasons why we have thus 
almost unanimously decided to boycott the Com
mission. Firstly, under the principles evolved and the 
pledges given during the great war, we are entitled to 
decide what the form and extent of our self-government 
should be. In spite of the most solemn declarations and 
pledges given by the foremost British statesmen, India 
was insulted by the inclusion, in the Preamble to the 
Government of India Act of I9I9, of terms which denied 
her right to self-determination. This was a gross betrayal 
and treachery which the united voice of India has been 
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relentlessly condemning. To acquiesce in the re-assertion 
of that pernicious doctrine, now implied in the appoint
ment of an All-British Commission, would be to abandon 
our self-respect. Secondly, the circumstances of the 
appointment of the Commission constitute a contemp
tuous rejection of the National Demand, passed by the 
Legislative Assembly in I924 and reiterated in I925. No 
reason has bel.!n vouchsafed to us why the Assembly 
demand has been dealt with in this perfunctory manner. 
It is an insult to the elected representatives of our people, 
and consequently to the entire Indian Nation. Thirdly, 
even the moderate demand made by the Liberals for the 
inclusion of a substantial proportion of Indians in the 
Commission has been ignored. I desire it to be distinctly 
understood that we. the Congressmen, will not be satis
fied with anything less than a Constituent Convention 
for the determination of our future constitution, in which, 
representatives of Britain may also be permitted to 
deliberate, but only as equals, to safeguard any vested 
interests they may have in this country. The inclusion, 
in the Commission, of Indians chosen at random will not 
conciliate the Congress which stancls for the principle of 
self-determination, logically worked out. Fourthly, the 
commission should be ruthlessly boycotted, because it 
implies the application to India of doctrines which 
are contrary to thl.! usages governing the relations 
between England 'l11d the Dominions. Shall we 
permit uurselves to be dealt with as inferiors in 
the Commonwealth of Nations forming the British 
Empire? An emphatic negative must be our unequivocal 
answer. Canada, Australia and South Africa were allowed 
the right of self-determination; and with one important 
exception, the Parliament no more tinkered with their 
drafts than men:ly dot the i's and cross the t's. Why 
should India alone be forced to a different course of 
constitutional development? It implies inferiority, and 
we must resist every such implication. And further, I 
desire to assert, on this occasion

l 
that it is essential to the 

dignity and national self-respect of India, 1I0t to permit 
any extraneous authorities and influences, however 
pot"nt, to dictate to her, what her government should be. 
To acquiesce in the unwarranted and dangerous presump
tion of the British Parliament would be a surrender of 
our self-respect, and would harm and demoralise 
o.ur . publ,ic life, not to mention the degrada
tIOn In whIch it would involve us among the civilised 
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nations of the world. Further. it is amply clear. that. our 
[.on-participation in this Commission will not anywise 
jeopardise our political progress. The haughty Conser
vati\'es of the British Parliament. whose ranks are 
re-inforced by the no less jingoist section of labourites 
under :'IIr. Ramsay :'IlacDonald. whose political masquerade 
as friends of India is at a.l end. ha\'e already prejudged 
our case. and there is nothing to b" lost by Ollr stern 
refusal to regula rise their judgment by helping in the 
so-called inquiry. I haw, therdore, no hesitation in 
adding my humble \'oice to the chorus of appro\'al which 
has md the Boycott programme. 

I desire. at this stage. to make one or two obsen'ations 
on the misgivings felt by honest friends of India as to 
our attitude towards certain domestic questions, 
peculiarly the legacy of British Rule in India. I assure 
the minorities and the special interests who have been 
persistently misled by interested persons. that in a free 
and a democratic India, ,their interests would be safer 
than now, India has. through history. been the asylum 
of the oppressed and the persecuted; and it is part of 
our national character to treat minorities hospitably 
and even charitablv. Protection to minorities will be the 
first canon of political conduct in Swaraj India. ;'\extly. 
we must repudiate the suggestion that Britain should e\'er 
be the peace-maker in India. holding its di\'erse interests 
and peoples in justice to each other. but in subjection to 
hersdf. \\'e must proclaim our right and our capacity 
to settle equitabl) and honourably. all these delicate 
question~. Thus there is no argument fer co-operation 
with the Statutory Commission except the argument of 
fear. of Nadyism and of atrophied political sense. 

The boycott of the Commission is a negative 
programme which has happily brought together most of 
the parties in the country. Advantage must be taken of 
this beneficent atmosphere to de\'e!op methods and policies 
which will be acceptable to the generality of our country
men. To start with. the need is imperative to 
educate public opinion on an agreed draft of Swaraj Con
stitution. embodying the aspirations and the hopes of 
the Indian nation. Such a programme will clarify the 
issues before the country and will enable all the parties 
to concentrate their energies in devising effective 
sanctions. with which we can enforce our demand 
for Swaraj. and to organise our forces and carry 

A 
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on such a propaganda that the urge for Swaraj would 
be felt in the heart of every Indian so powerfully, that 
the response of a united and concentrated effort would 
finally win us our freedom. 

Fellow Dekgates, I shall now refer to a few features 
which, I think, should characterise any scheme of Swaraj 
for India. Firstly, we ought to make it known that if 
Parliament continues in its presen t insolent mood, we 
must definitdy start on an intensive propaganda for the 
severance of India from the Empire. Whenever the 
time may come for the effective .assertion of Indian 
Nationalism, Indian aspiration will then be towards free 
nationhood, untrammelled even by the nominal suzer
ainty of the King of England. It behoves English states
manship to take careful note of this fact. Let them not 
drive us to despair. As yet, the substantial opinion 
in the country favours the ideal of freedom within the 
Empire. But this persistent step-motherly treatment 
will only compel us to decide against any further partici
pation in acaste-ridden Empire.Parliamentshould recog
nise, and at once, that in India as well as in Ireland, all 
authori ty should be derived from the people and not from 
Whitehall. In the absence of any assurance in this behalf, 
we must abandon any flll'ther thought of framing our 
constitution as a constituent partner of the British Com
monwealth of Nations. 

Nextly, I desire to emphasise the paramount need of 
an exhaustive Declaration of Rights which will form 
part of our constitution. There should be unmistake
able guarantees of the Rights of Citizens to equal 
and just treatment and to freedom from oppression 
by the limbs of the law. There ought to be the fullest 
political equality of all classes and without distinction of 
religion or race. The Indian democracy should afford 
equal opportunites to all its citizens for self-devdopmcnt 
and self-expression. Respect for individual acts and 
opinions, not detrimental to publi~ order or morality, 
ought to be asserted and guaranteed in the fundamental 
law. Educational facilities, free and compulsory at least 
till t he elementary standard, and frec, up to the secondary, 
o.ugh.t to be provided by appropriate clauses, in the cons
tl,tutlOn. Further,.it is essential to the character of reli
gious neutrality of the Indian government that there 
sholl.ld be no ~tall: religion in this country. In this con
nectIOn, I deSire to allude to the views expressed by a 
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prominent Iridian ~taksman that there is no need for a 
Declaration of Rights in Ind ia, as we are imbued \~ith 
British traditions of justice which contain guarantees, in 
ordinary law, of the Rights of citizens. The Rule of Law 
may be a fact in England, but in India it is unknown. 
Ireland, where too the British have created traditions 
of justice and the Rule of Law, has most judiciously incor
porated such a Declaration in her Constitution. I there
fore respectfully differ, and maintain that we should 
rather follow the precedent of Ireland, whv suffered 
equally with us under British Rule. 

Nextly, it is my humble opinion that the Govern
ment we should organise for India under Swaraj 
should be on the unitary basis. Federal Government, 
however suitable to the conditions of other countries, 
will be peculiarly inappropriate to India with its revived 
sensc of solidarity. It will also disrupt the synthesising 
forces of nationalism and present the sad picture of a 
di\'ided India. If there is local sentiment and local 
aspiration, we can well provide for them by a careful 
process of decentralisation. Administrative units orga
nised on a linguistic basis, with adequate pro\'isions for 
the needs of localities, will amply answer the requirements 
of local patriotism. _-1.t the same time, a strong central 
GO\'ernment' will keep nationalism in-tact and elevate 
India among the nations of the world. 

I would, then, invite your attention to the all-impor
tant question of franchise. \Ve ha\'e to de\'ise princi
ples of representation which would accord well with 
t he needs of democracy. :\lay I, in this connection, 
draw vour attention to the conclusions of the All 
India -Congress Committee in its recent meeting at 
Calcutta? These conclusions dispose of the long
standing inter-communal problem, admirably and 
satisfactorily. I commend the resolutions to your accept
ance. Further, although the exclusive representation of 
any speci;li interests would not be in strict consonance 
with the democratic theory, considering the peculiar con
ditions in India, I would ad\'ocate that the Depressed 
classes alone may he gi\'en special represen tat ion, if on Iy 
for a time. I do not sympathise with similar demands 
mad" on behalf of Anglo-Indians and corporations 
like the l'niversities and the Chambers of Commerce. 
Their interests, if they have any, apart from those of the 
people, will. I conceive, be sufficiently safeguarded by an 
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assembly composed of members chosen in general consti
tu':mcies. 

I would also respectfully offer a suggestion as to the 
method we should adopt to arrive at agreement regard
ing any such c.onstitution. The Indian Nati~nal Congress 
should take early steps to convene a conventIOn of repre
sentatives of all parties and interests, which should 
decide on a constitution for India. Any scheme agreed 
to by such a convention, if ratified by a special session 
of the Congress, would be the demand of united India_ 
To enforce the demand for this constitution, we have to 
devise adequate sanctions. 

The first step we have to take is to unite all the 
parties with a view to offering struggle for Swaraj. 
A campaign of communal co-operation and harmony 
must be started method ically and pursued with vigour by 
the Congress. Our opponents make political capital of the 
absence of amity among-the leading communities and of the 
state of the Depressed Classes. 'vVe mllst remove the cause, 
more in our own interests than in answel' to the English 
indictment. The efforts made and the results arrived at 
so far, have been very encoLll"aging. The Bombay and the 
Calcutta decisions of the All India Congress Committee, 
inspired by the gl"eat and self-less leader, Mr. S. Srinivasa 
Ayyengar, are already finding sympathetic acceptance all 
over the country. This ameliorative work ought to be 
pushed on. Similarly, well-considered attempts should 
be made to settle the unfol·tunate Brahmin and 1\:on
Brahmin misunderstandings, the Buddhist agitation in 
Gaya and the sectional differences among the Sikhs. I 
have hopes that these problems, which stand in the way 
of national work will soon be solved in a statesmanly 
spirit and in view of the larger interests at stake. The 
just and equitable settlement of these questions will 
enhance the prestige of the Congress and by common 
consent, the Congress will attain to the position of a 
~espected arbiter of inter-communal misunderstand
Ings. 

Nextly, there is the most urgent need for the pro
pagation of higher economic ideals in the country. The 
workers of. t.he (:ongress should carry to the ryots, not 
on Iy. a polttlcal but also an economic message. The 
CultIvator should be familiarised with the modern 
methods of agriculture and with the immense usefulness 
of the Co-operative movement. Vast tracts of land may be 
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cuiti\"ated. and the wealth of the country enormously 
increased if onlY our rvot5 will und.:rstand and use 
the modern scientific mdhod5 of agriculture. _",-gain 
principle., of sanitativn ought to be a prominent subject 
of propaganda of e\"ery Congress work.:r. In particular. 
we must make strenuous endea\"ours tv minimise the 
Drink e\"il. as its total extinction without state-ai .. ! is 
impo,;sible. Educated and wealthy citizens. who ha\"e 
any patriotism. should forthwith eng:!g" their taients 
and their wealth in the nobh: work of ad\"ancing India's 
mdtbtrial deyc!opment. Besides augumenting the wealth 
of the country. it woulrl soh"e the present menacing e\"il. 
that of wide-spread unemployment. The Congres:; must 
at appoint Blord for tackling the economic question and 
for directing the actiYities of Congress workers in this 
matter. 

\\'hile thus the Congress will endeavour to improye 
the ;;conomic liie of our country by the promotion of 
industrial and agricultural acti\"ity, there is also a negati\"" 
aspect to this work. For some years we are familiar with 
the policy of boycotting British and foreign goods l'nder 
the present circumstances. I hase no doubt that the Cong
ress will come to the unanimous decision that as a political 
sanction behind our demand ior Swarai. we shall strictl\' 
and ruthlessh' boycott all Brit ish goods." But the economic 
interest::; of Inrlia require that w;; should proceed a step 
turther. \\'e should boycott all foreign goods. which 
would anywise compde with Indian manufactures, 
India gains nothing economically by purchasing 
continental and American substitutes. sometimes inferior 
to British goods" The Congress should. as early as 
poO'sible. appoint In expert Committee which will organise 
this bo\'cott.and make it thorou;.::hh" effecti\"e: so that. the 
emphatic n:iusal to take any ar~ticie oi British manufac
ture will sen"e our political purpose, and the exclusion. as 
far as possible. of all foreign goods. will sen"e our 
eC('nomlC purpose. 

I ha\"e resen"ed h:haddar for special mention. 
Thanks to the untiring efforts of :\Iahatmaji and his 
noble band of workers, the mo\"ement is imperceptibly 
and steadily expanding. \Yell-wishers of our country 
would desire most heartily for its further expansion and 
growth. The faith of the country in :\lahatmaji's 
fa\"ourite programme is being e\"ery day increased, as is 
e\"idenced by the immense and steady strides the mo\"e-
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ment IS taking. I wish to make one suggestion in this 
connection. The Spinners' Association have built up a 
splendid organisation. I appeal t~ then:t to combine 
political work, especially propagandIst,. WIth. the bene
ficent activities tlwy arc now pursuIng. Secondly, I 
sug"est that they should not confine themselves only to 
Kh~ddar, but should include among their activities, the 
promotion of the sale of other purely indigenous articles 
in general demand. This would greatly help the 
indigenous industries as well as improve the finance of 
the Spinners' Association. I earnestly appeal to i'vIahatmaji 
to consider this suggestion .. 

The organisation of hbour is another vital matter. 
The Congre5s must stand fearlessly and whole-hearted
Iy by the labouring population, industrial and agri
cultural. The Congress should co-operate with the 
All-India Trade Union Congress and help it to secure 
human conditions for Indian labour. By enlisting 
their active assistance, the cause of Swaraj could be 
t remend'.Jllsly ad vanced. 

Fellow Delegates, I would now invite youl' attention 
to the Congress organisation in the ('ountry. I must 
at once con ress that we do not have today, that ellicient 
anel thorough organisation, which is necessary to carry 
forward tl.e programme of a great body such as the Con
grl·SS. We must at once set ourselves to the laborious 
task of spreading the OI'ganisation so as to reach the 
farthest parts of our coulltry, so that our message may 
evoke universal response. Paid workers, carefully 
trained for political and economic propaganda, and 
capable of commanding respect and prestige, in the 
localities in whieh they work should be sent everywhere 
and the people kept in live contact with the pro!!;ress of 
our light for Swaraj. So high must be the character that 
our propagandists possess with the people, that they 
would be always looked upon as earnest servants of the 
Country, capable of !!;iving intelligent guidance on every 
matter, and at the same time, sound exponents of politics 
and ecollomics. 

Thus, the Constitution as a political slogan and the 
boycott of British and forci!!;n goods as an economic 
war-cry, th" Congress should launch forth on a campaign 
of ,unparalleled propaganda and agitation for Swaraj. 
With a country re-awakened to a sense of its 
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rights, re-united and re-organised, it would be easy to 
wrest freedom from unwilling hands. 

May I now make a passing reference to a question, 
which I believe, occupies our attention rather dispro
portionately to its importance? vVith my short 
experience as a member of the i\ladras Legislative 
Council, I have come to certain conclusions, which I feel 
it to be my duty to express on this occasion. ~'ithout 
dilating upon the reasons which forced me to those 
conclusions, I shall proceed to state them. The Gauhati 
programme has been found to be unworkable. The 
programme lacked precision, and I am sorry to have to 
say it, it is dcf1nitely tending to demoralise the Congress 
party in the Councils. I re-affirm my faith in i\Iahatmaji's 
original policy of absolute boycott of all these Councils. 
For one thing we may all concentrate on work outsidc in 
the Country which suffers enormously owing to the time 
taken up in attending to Council work. But, somehow, 
;'Iahatmaji's policy is today not in public favour. If we 
must contest Council Elections, what we should do after 
entt:ring till' councils, is tht: only question. I entirely 
agree with i\1r. Srinivasa Ayyt:ngar that the elected 
;\kmbers should abstain from attending the Councils 
except for retaining their seats. "vhatever be the short
comings of this programme, it seems to me to be the least 
obiL'ctionablc, But if the opinion in this Congress is 
against I\!ahatmaji's suggestion and 1\lr. Srinivasa Ayyen
gar's, I must ask for a logical and workable programme, 
No alternative occurs to me except the removal of the 
Gauhati ban, so that Congressmen may have freedom to 
so manage their affairs in the Councils as to obtain 
the maximum advantage to their cause. Congressmen 
should think many times before taking this step. It 
means the adoption of the policy which has been 
vt:ry clumsily described as Responsive Co-operation, 
It means the final and professed abandonment of the 
original policy of non-eo-operation. It is our duty care
fully to consider whether such a serious step is warranted 
by the necessities of the present situation. Ought we to 
forswear even this remnant of a great policy; and if so 
in favour of which alternative? vVhile, on the one hand 
we are proclaiming a new boycott, that of the Statutory 
Commission, shall we end by raising another to which we 
gave loyal adherence for a number of years? I invite the 
congressmen to ponder over the consequences of this 
step. I appeal to you to preserve the spirit of 1920; and 
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not to throw it up merely because your statesmanship 
cannot devise appropriate media for carrying it out. 
Remember the detenues of Bengal; remember the tone 
of Lord Birkenhead's speech before you think of co
operation. For, it is clear to my mind, that the alter
native to non-co-operation is co-operation; the hybrid 
has produced anarchy. With great humility, I venture 
to suggest that the only policy which will meet the 
present delicate situation is the one which permits us to 
enter the councils but forbids us to sit there. 

Fellow-Delegates, it is now my pleasant duty to con
gratulate you on the excellence of your choice of Presi
dent. No more appropriate selection could have been 
made. Throughout next year, the country would be engaged 
in a keen tight for Swaraj, which would require the hearty 
co-operation of all communities for its successful termina
tion. Dr. Ansari is a symbol of such co-operation. With 
the unique advantage of a long experience of public affairs 
in India, and of the unquestioning contid('nce of every 
section of Indian people, he will be in a position to lead 
us to our goal of Swaraj. 

VANDE MATHARAI\I. 
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Dr. M. A. ANSARI 

Fellow-Delegates. Ladies and Gentlemen, 

I find it difficult to put into words my deep sense 01 
gratitude at the confidence you have placed in me b) 
calling upon me to preside over the deliberations of thE 
Indian National Congress, at this critical juncture in the 
history of our struggle for freedom. This meeting of the 
Congress,at Madras, takes me back to the day-more than 
a quarter of a century ago-when as an under-graduate, 
full of hope and enthusiasm, I had my first glimpse of 
our great national gathering. Little did I dream then 
that in that very city it would fall to my lot to occupy 
the chair which has been filled in the past by some of the 
greatest sons of India. Our National movement has 
increased in force and volume since those days. The 
political awakening of the people has become widespread, 
the intensity of the struggle has become more severe 
and, with the march of time, the problems we are called 
upon to solve have grown more and more complex. 
The task of your President has, in consequence, become 
delicate and difficult. It was only the hope that I could 
count upon your indulgence towards my shortcomings 
and your generous support in the discharge of my 
duties that encouraged me to undertake this heavy 
responsibility. 

The inter-dependence of political problems in different 
countries and the dangers arising out of the economic and 
political bondage of India to the peaceful progress of 
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humanity at large,specially to the interests of the worken 
in Great Britain, are being gradually realised and whilE 
Imperialist and Capitalist interests are carrying on an 
organised campaign of misrepresentation and vilification 
against India in order to justify and perpetuate it~ 
exploi tation and subservience, the presence, among m 
today, of the distinguished fraternal delegates from aero" 
the seas, gives hope that fellow-victims of Imperialism 
and Capitalism in other parts of the world have begun to 
appreciate the necessity of closer co-operation ancl joint 
action to tight the common enemy. I offer these friends 
a sincere and cordial welcome on behalf of the Indian 
National Congress and the people of India. 

A matter of greater pleasure and satisfaction to me is 
that my appeal fOI' a reunited Congress has met with 
such a gem'mus response. I rejoice to lind a mong us 
once more veterans and tried champions whose names 
are inseparably associated with India's fight for freedom. 
I cordially welcome all these comrades and fellow-workers 
back to the fold of the Congress and hope and pray that, 
as in the past so in the future, the country will derive 
the fullest benefit fmm their services. 

India and Imperialism 

In the statement 1 published sometime back I had 
touched upon the salient features of the existing politi
cal situation and briefly expressed my own views 
regarding the most effective method of dealing with it. 
I do not, therefore, propose to add ress you at great 
length today. But even in a brief survey we must take into 
account every issue that has a direct bearing on the 
furtherance of our political programme. All schools of 
political thought in India are agreed that the goal of our 
activities is a free and Self-governing India, offering equal 
opportunities to all and recognising and guarankeing 
the just ancl legitimate rights of all sections anel classes. 
at peace within herself and friendly with the rest of the 
world. Indians do not claim anything more or less than 
that they shall occupy the same position and enjoy the 
same rights in tlH:ir country as fn;e people do in their 
own. If this can be achieved within the Empire they 
have no desire to break away from it but if the Imperial 
connection stands in the way of our reaching the goal 
we should not hesitate to sever that connection. Our 
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motto. in the words of Mahatma Gandhi. should be 
"within the Empire if possible. without if necessary" .. 

I do not minimise the difficulties in our path. They 
are many but none so formidable as the one arising out 
of the aggressiveness of Imperialism and the greed of 
High Finance, the two most fruitful sources of trouble 
and misery in the world today. Empires are carved and 
nations are deprived of their liberties to satisfy the Im
perialist ambil ion and to monopolise resources in raw 
materials to 'feed the factories in Europe and to secure 
exclusive markets for their output. 

Politicians and statesmen wax eloquent over the "mis
sioll ci1,iiisairicc" and the "white man's burden" but none 
has exposed the hollowness of these professions better 
than Cecil Rhodes, the great pioneer of Imperialism in 
South Africa. when he said "pure philanthropy is very 
weIl in its way but philanthropy plus five per cent is a 
good deal better." Joseph Chamberlain. that High Priest 
of Imperialism. was more outspoken. "The Empire" he 
said. "is commerce", and India. he was frank enough to 
add. was "by far the greatest and the most valuable of all 
the customers we have or ever shall have". The history 
of this phIlanthropic burglary on the part of Europe is 
written in blood and suffering from Congo to Canton. 
The steel-frame theory of government. the .arrogant 
claims to trusteeship of dumb millions and the newly-in
vented illusion to cloak the pre-war Concert of Europe, 
known as the League of Nations. are but di,fferent mani
festations of the same spirit. So long as these dangerous 
doctrines are pursued the sources of human misery shaIl 
endure. India holds in her hands the remedy for this 
universal misfortune. for. she is the key-stone of the arch 
of Imperialism. Once India is free the whole edifice wiIl 
coIl apse. The best guarantee for the freedom of Asia and 
the peace of the world. is a free and self-governing India. 

Congress Policies. 
The problem then is how to free India. For over a 

generation the leaders of public opinion in the country 
advocated and practised a policy of complete co-opera
tion with the Government. That policy was doomed to 
failure from its very inception. Co-operation is possible bet
ween groups with common ideals. vVhere objects pursued 
are diametrically opposed there can be no co-operation. 
Co-opel at ion in such circumstances can only mean surren
der of the most cherished ideals on the part of the weak to 
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the wishes and desires of the strong. The difference between 
the ideal~ of the two nations is nowhere brought out 
more vividly or in greater relief than in the report of the 
late Mr. Montagu, a Liberal Secretary of State for India, 
noted for his Pro-Indian sympathies. The report, which 
forms the basis of the Government of India Act of 1919, 
while promising progressive realisation of responsible 
government and extending lavish hopes for the future, 
clearly lays down" it seems to us axiomatic that there 
cannot be a completely representative and responsible 
Government of India on an equal footing with the other 
self-governing units of the British Commonwealth until 
the component States whose people it represents and to 
whom it is responsible, or at least the great majority of 
them, have themsL"lves reachecl the stage of full respon
sible Government. Nor evellthell Cflll we say that the form 
or the dq{rcc of respollsibility which will be reached ill Illdia 
will exactly correspolld to that al/ailled by tiJe Domilliolls. The 
final form of India's constitution must be evolvecl out of 
the conditions of India, and must be materially affected 
by the need for sl>curing Imperial responsibilities:' 

If, however, our rulers forsake their divine mission of 
civilising "the inferior races" and cease to act the exe
cutors of the decrees of providence, if they realise that a 
friendly and free India will be a better customer than a 
sullen and hostile ril-pendency kept under political and 
economic bondage, in short if they recognise that there are 
civilisations and cultures equally good, it not better than 
their own, if they cease to think in terms of the ruler and 
the ruled and arc prepared to meet us on terms of equa
lity, it will then be time for us to revise our views on Co
operation. 

An alternative policy advocated, on the set-back re
ceived by ~he Non-eo-operation 1\1ovement, was to capture 
lhe Councils and by cn:ating constitutional deadlocks, 
force the Government to yield to the wishes of the 
p:opl~. The advoc~tcs of this policy, however, failed to 
give Its proper weight to the fact that the limitations 
imposed by the Government of India Act of 1919, render
ed all such opposition ineffective and the creation of con
stitutional deadlocks a practical impossibility. They, no 
less than the adv.ocates of the policy of Co-operation, 
should have realised that an ultra-constitutional issue 
coul,d nut be fought on a strictly constitutional plane. In 
a trial of strength there can be no hope of success if your 
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opponent is also the referee, Practical experience has 
demonstrated the futility of such a policy e\'en in pro
vinces, where. the belie\'ers in this method commanded a 
majority, They undoubtedly succeeded in exposing the 
hollowness of the so-called Reforms and by preventing 
the Go\'ernment from packing legislatures with" safe .. 
persons, they made it impossible for the rulers to 
pn:sent their autocratic and high-handed actions as 
representing the declared will of the people expressed 
through its chosen representati\'es, But all this has not 
materially advanced our cause not has it brought us any 
nearer our goal. while the price paid for it is too dear. It 
has di\'erted the energies of some of our ablest men from 
problems of real national importance, The Council Pro
gramme. adopted at a time of depression, was professedly 
in the nature of an experiment. \\'e ga\'e it a trial and if 
it has not fultilled our expectations there is no reason to 
feel discouraged or dissapointed, Let us revise our 
policy in the light of our past experience, 

There are no two opinions regarding our goa\. \\"e 
all desire to see India free and self-go\'erning, For the 
achie\'ement of our object we are not wedded to any 
particular policy nor do we consider any programme 
saao,-allcl or binding for ever. \\"e ha\'e to judge a policy 
or a programme by its suitability to our peculiar social 
and political conditions. by its practicability and by the 
results which it is likely to give within a measurable 
period of time, \\"e ha\'e now before us the results ofthe 
three experiments made by the Congress during the last 
forty years, \\'e ga\'e an unbroken period of thirty five 
years to Co-operation, about a year and a half to Kon-co
operation and four years to the policy of ObstnlCtion 
within the Councils and Constitutional Deadlocks, \Ye 
can, at this stage, appraise the real value of each pro
gramme and judge the comparati\'e merits and demerits 
of each, Co-operation has led us nowhere, Obstruction 
within the Councils has not given us any better result. 
i\on-co-operation certainly did not achieve all that was 
expected of it but it was through our own weakness and 
inability to rise to the high le\'el demanded by it and not 
through any inherent defect of that policy, Kon-co
operation did not fail us, we failed Non-eo-operation, 
\\' e did receive an unquestionable and a serious 
set-back in the first encounter. I also admit that 
in the present atmosphere of mutual suspicion and hatred 
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created by deplorable communal quarrels and with the 
whole country divided into hostile political camps and 
factious groups, there is no prospect of an immediate re
sumption of Non-eo-operation. The spirit of Non-co
operation, however, has come to stay as a potent force in 
Indian politics and as I have said elsewhere" I feel as 
certain as ever that apart from any very extraordinary 
and unexpected occurances we shall win back our freedom 
only by self-discipline, self-organisation and self-help and 
through a movement in which we would be obliged to 
I'esort to direct action in some shape or form. I firmly 
believe that India is only recuperating from the moral 
and material effects of a disastrous war and would soon 
emerge once more resuscitated and re-juvenated to attain 
what it is destined to attain." 

How best then can we help this process of resuscita
tion and rejuvenation and prepare ourselves for the next 
encounter? It is my unshakable belief that this cannot 
be done unless we have established Unity in the Country, 
Unity in the Congress and Unity in the Councils, if 
people must still make use of them. Differences of 
opinion are inevitable. They have existed and will 
continue to exist. What we have to learn is the 
stage at which these differences, if persisted in, 
become injurious to the general interest of the country. 
We must learn to difterentiate between personal prestige 
and public weal and to sacrifice individual gain to the 
coll(!ctive good. 

UNITY IN THE COUNTRY 

HINDU-~IUSLlM RELATIONS 

There is no feature of the Indian political situation 
more disquieting than the shameful quarrels between 
Hindus and Mussalmans. No language can be too strong to 
condemn murderous assaults and callous destruction of 
life and property in riotings which occur with such pain
ful frequency. Hardly a day pas~es when we do not hear 
of some violent outburst of communal fury in one part of 
the country or the other leaving its legacy of bitterness 
and hatred thl'eatcning to reduce the country to one vast 
camp of warri ng communal factions bent on destroying 
cacho other. It is due to this that the Congress itself has 
lost 111 popularity. It is being relegated in many Provinces 
to a secondary position and prefer(!nce is being given to 
communal organisations specially those which are 
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militant. This state of affairs must not be allowed to 
continue any longer. The problem of Hindu l\luslim 
differences must b.., solved once and for all and there is 
no organisation more competent and better fitted to put 
an end to it than the Indian National Congress. 

While attempting to slove the Hindu :'>lu~lim question 
we should not, however, mistake the symptom for the 
disease. The political and rdigious differences which 
are straining the relations between the two Communities 
are but outward mainfestations of a deeper conflict, not 
peculiar to India or unknown to history. It is essentially 
a problem of two different cultures, each with its own 
out-look on life, coming in close contact with one another. 
The best remedy lies in a recognition of the right of each 
culture to exist, in a development of a spirit of tolerance 
and respect and in the encouragement and cultivation of 
cultural affinity by the establishment of national institu
tions where young people of both the communities will 
come into touch with each other and get opportunities to 
study and understand the ideals underlying the civilisa
~ions of both. The educated Indian is forced by circums
tanc..:s to study European culture but knows next to 
nothing about the culture of his fellow-countryman living 
n..:xt door. It is time this dangerous isolation and 
colossal ignorance were ended. \Vith greater knowledge 
of each other's deep-rooted sentiments and sympathy for 
o:ach oth"r's ideals, questions of separate representation, 
cow slaughter and music bdore mosques will become 
matters of the past, of interest only to research scholars 
of Indian History. 

In the meantime, we cannot afford to minimise or 
neglect the probl"m which faces us today. There are 
certain fundamental facts which it will be well for 
Hindus and :'>lussalmans to remember. They should not 
forg..:[ that they are Indians destined to live in India and 
die in India. Providence has bound their fates together 
indissolubly. If there be any Hindu brother of miOle 
who imagines that he c:J.n get rid of seventy 
millions of his :'>luslim fellow-countrymen he is 
labouring under a great delusion and the sooner he is 
disillusioned the better for him and the country. Similar
ly, if any :'>luslim brother of mine is dreaming of lording 
it over two hundred and fifty millions of his Hindu 
countrymen he is living in a fool's paradise and the 
sooner he opens his eyes the better for the :'>Iuslim COffi-
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munity and India. The Swaraj we are striving for will be 
neither Hindu Raj nor Muslim Raj. It will be a Joint 
Raj protecting the just and legitimate rights and pri
vileges of all. Perpetual warfare cannot be the normal 
state of human society. The worker in the communal 
cause apparently wishes to impr()ve the economic, politi
cal and educational position of his community. With this 
I have no quarrel. But for any solid and lasting good to 
be done either to a group or to a nation, tranquillity and 
peace an;! essential conditions. Violent communal out
bursts may benefit any other party, they certainly can
not bcnef1t the country nor do they serve even exclusive 
communal interests. Instead of resorting to these bar
barous mdhods of settling differences I would appeal to 
my countrymen to make use of the great national 
tribunal, the custodian of the rights and privileges of all 
sections and communities inhabiting this country, the 
Indian National Congress, for the protection of their 
rights and the redress of their grievances. 

A subject people trying to shake off foreign domina
tion cannot afford tocarry on an internecine struggle. We 
cannot in one breath talk of freedom and such com
munalism, for, they arc the very antithesis of each other. 
Jt would be difficult for an outside observer to believe in 
the genuineness of our demand when he observes the 
fratricidal war we are waging today. Our very patriotism 
begins to appear a sham. In our efforts to gain a little 
advantage here and a little advantage there over our 
rivals, weare unconsciously playing into the hands of the 
common adversary whose position is being strengthened 
everyday. Can we not all with one joint effort and 
determination get rid of this degrading mentality? 
Self-respect, even self-interest requires us to enlarge our 
vision and look beyond momentary and sectional advan
tage to the lasting national gain. 

HINDU-MUSLIM DIFFIiRENCES 

The causes of communal antagonism exercising the 
minds of the leaders of the two communities as brought 
out at the various Unity Conferences crystallise them
selves into two distinct groups --political and rt!ligiolls. 

POLITICAL DIFFERENCES 

It will serve no lIseful purpose to enter into a des
cription of how the Mussalmans, fearing that the senseof 
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pi .. i lM aJ F 1M: Ea.,Blyof tile majority _DOlS". jPgllT 
aotw •• M ed to tnEl il1rilJa the prUkUioo G their rights. 
demapdal sqwaate lepi ,b.M. aud separate electo
r.nes.. It is a walla of past Lisaus, aud e' a, ODe iD this 
,,:=.:.bIy~ is faDy _ of it. It is_tgh for oar PiCSCGl 
piiipo5e to stale that,. realising the d- bOIlS UALiC 

que"'eNes .eceol de_dopweats wue likely to lead to. the 
IndiaD National Cc;-tg. css. at its annual inn last year 
a1 Ganbati, called II)JOIl the AD-India Coogres; C0m
mittee,. to de,ise m 9uesfor a settlement of thetrouble 
in these tenDs::-

""'This CoagJ:",.,. cam. lJ!?CIR !fie W cxkiDg C a lZelD bl<io ~ steps 
in· II 4- • wilftlbe Himh auf"."...,_" r..ade<s tu~_ 
so:re for !fie r....m aa !fie pt~ cfepr.r..ble ~."" ~ 
....- (Iiacfas..r)i Z ..ad sabmit ~ report to tile _-\.l1-ladia 
Coagnss C __ -. Iota- u..m tile 3L«t: llardL 192'L Thi:. 
Coagc ..... aatborises tIIr AB-Iml!ia Cmgless c •• " -, ""_ to issoe the 
!1H ryiasttm'- ns iD tizthefmIfto aIICougL 55 ii in the CO~ 
tryaad t2hsadt atl= sIepS 2S iI: may dloem Itt after ~ 
of tile soid ~-

The Pnsident got into touch with the leaders of 
public opiDioD iD both the communities.. He tra¥eUed 
e:deDSirely aD OYer" the COUDUY to mobilise the good 
seuse aud active co-operation of both communities and, 
finally, :ur.mged a series of cooTersatioDS at DelhL It is 
a great tnDote to the sincerity, zeal and indefatigable 
energy of Mr- SriniT.!sa Iyengar, that a formnIa for settle
ment of ()ii.bblldiog politit:al differeoces was at last dis
COTered. I woaId be lacking in my doty if I did not place . 
on record the aPJUeciation of the Indian National Con
gress of the spirit of patriotism and statesmanship dis
played by the Muslim leaders who rose above prejudice. 
sa:.-picion and narrow communal ontIookand boldly came 
forward with the proposals which presage a new orientr 
lion of illos1im policy in India. 

The WortiDg Committee. at its meeting held on the 
15th May, "CODSidered the proposals made by represen
tatiTe Muslim leaders who met in Delhi. on the 20th 
Man:h last. as well as the opinion of the Hindu Maha 
Sabba and other Hindu oIgaDisations and the opinions of 
other leaders and representatives of both communities " 
and submitted its report to the All-India Congress 
Committee on the 16th May, IfJZi- The resolution, 
embodying the lecG!IImeudatioos of the Working Com
mittee. pas;ed by the AlI-India Congress Committee, 
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with the unanimous support of all the members pre.sent 
including some of the foremost leaders of the HIndu 
Maha Sabha, speaks volumes for the political sagacity of 
the Committee and was a personal triumph for the 
President and his great powers of persuasion. 

"The A. I. C. C. approves and adopts the rcport of the \\-"rl.-ing 
Committee on the l-lindu·i\loslt.'1ll question and the r('commendations 
contained therein and calls upon all Congress organisations to take necc~· 
~ary sl(~ps to h,we the following- recommendations carried out:-

(1) )OI"T EI.ECTORATES. 

Th;"!t in any future scheme of consititution, so far a ... repn'sentation in 
the \'arious ll'~islaturcs is concerned, joint electorates in all the pro\'inces 
and in the Central Legislature he cOllstituted. 

(~) RE:-;EI':SATIO:\, 01' SEATS. 

That, with a vicw to g-i\'c full assurances to the two ~rl';lt communities 
that their Iq~itilllate interests will he safl'~lIardcd in the Leg-islat un-s for the 
present, ano if desireul ~uch rt'rre~l'ntation of the communities should be 
secured by the re:-lernltioll of seats in joint ('Iect()ratc~ on tht' basis of 
population in t'\'ery province and in tile Celltral Lt'gislaturl': 

Pro"idt'd that n·ciplucal conct's~i()n~ in fa\'our of minorities includillg 
tbe Sikhs in the Punjab may he m.ule by m IItual agreement :-10 ;:IS to g-iye 
them rpprcsentation in excess of the ploportiol1 of tbe numhcl' of s!'ats to 
which tlH:'y would be entitl~-d on the population basis in any pro\'ince or 
pro\'inces. and the proportions :-10 agTcl'd upon for tIlt' pro\'inces shall he 
maintaifJ(-'d in the represl'ntation of the t\\'o commulliti~-'s in tilt' Central 
Legislaturc from the prO\'inct-'s, 

(:1) a. ~. \V. F. PHO\'I:\I:E A:-.I'D HHITI~1l BAl.tTCIlIST.\\', 

That the proposal made by the :'iu..;lim leaders that J'('lorms should he 
intro('uccd ill tbe N. 'V. F. Pro\'ince and British Baluchist:lII on til\' same 
footing- as in other provinnos i..;, in the opinion of tlw Committee, a lair and 
n:asonahlc one, and should he gin~n ef!i.·ct to, can' Iwing tak('n that 
simultalH'ou"ly with uther ml'asurcs of administralin' reform an <ld~'quate 
sy..;tem of judicial administration shall ht~ introduced in the :-laid pro\'jnct:"s. 

(:i) h. SEI'AI<ATIO:-J OF Sl~j) FR()~I n()~IIIAY, 

lij Tilat with !'I'gilrd to the prop0:-lid thilt Sind should \)(' con",titutl'd 
into a ~,epariltc provincC', this Committee is of opinion that tIle time has 
corne for the fj·di<.;trihution of provinces Oil ling-ui..;tic ha..;is-a principle 
that ha..; ileen adoptt-d by the constitution of til~_' Congrc..;s, 

(ji) The Committ(·(· is also of opinion that :-Iuch readjustnlL·nl 01 pro· 
vinces he immcllll,dial(·ly laken in hand ami that any province which 
demand..; such reconstitution Oil linguistic hasis Iw dealt with accordingly. 

(iii). TI~C' Committee .is further of opinion that a begining may be made 
by constitutlllg Andllra, Sind ,lOll Kamalak into sl'pnratc provinn·s. 
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~-+, LIBERTY (}F CO~.'.,crE~CE. 

That. in tht: iurtl1re Con...;titution. lihert ..... of ('nn.;;.:ience shall he 
::.:-u;uante,·d and no It.:~i ... ;]at1Jr(''. centr;ll or prnvint_'ial. ,..hall have power to 
m;tkc any Iawo; inkrfering with liherty (JI conscience. 

" Lawrty oi Cnn-wit-on.!" mtoan ... liht~rty nt helief and \\"orship. freedom 
of reli~j()1J" ohservanCt:..; and a"'ifJciati()n and Ireed!Jm to carrv on reli<Tious 
£~ducti()n and pr')r:J~:tnda with dUf> re~:lrd b) the feeiin",", of otf;crs and ~\"ith-
(Jut inh~rferin;..:- with ~ imibr right.. of others. ,,, -

'.) , ISTER-Cr).\,\tl'S".\L .:\IATTERS. 

Trn.t no Bill. R,><.;n[ution. \Ioti!)n or Amendment rc;::rardin~ intercom
munal mattl·r..; shall he mn\",·d. di"cu..;;..;ed or pas,ed in~ any I~~i'·:Iature. 
Central (,r Pro"'inciai if a thn·c-Iuurth..; m;tjority of tht~ memhero; of either 
community affected thert:hy in that I,-,;!i";]<ltun~ 0PP(J";c the jntroductic.n, 
di . ..;cu..;..;jon Of pao:;;..;in:::- of ..;uch Bill. Rt~:,,,lution, :'-o[ation Of :\mendm~nt. 

"Inti-:'f-clJmrnlln;J.I m;J.ttt'f .. ,' mean..: mattef, a~!T~erl upon as -:uch bya 
J"int Standin~ Committee of hoth CfJmmunities. ()f the Hindu and :\[u"Iem 
mt~mht'f"; of the !t:;zi..;J;J,turt~S cun(:erned: apl,ointed at the commencement of 
e\'t'ry s,·...;..;j()n of the le:,!i..;lature ... 

This resolution is a great advance on the Lucknnw 
Pact, of 19[6, wh ich has so far re~ulated Hindu-:\luslim 
relations. Its terms are so clear that th"re is no need of 
any further comment from me. I should, however, like 
to emphasise the importance of the decision regarding 
joint dectorates. The ont: great cause of friction so far 
has been separate electorates. If the success of a candi
date at elections depends entirely on the votes of his co
religionists the tendl!ncy to exaggerate and accentuate 
points of communal friction anel division in order to 
catch votes is inevitable. The resolution. while making 
the fullest possible allowance for the fear of minorities 
reg-arding adequate protection, by reservation of seats, 
preseuts fresh opportunities for the development of a 
spirit of friendliness and mutual confidence, the best 
augury for a Cnited India. 

The acceptance of the principle of representation on 
the basis of population puts our electoral system on a 
just and equitable basis. It puts an end, on the one hanel, 
to the diso,atisfaction ftIt at the preierential treatment 
accorded to minorities and, on the other, remOVeS the 
grievance of the majorities in B..,ngal and the Punjab 
which were reduced to minorities. At the same time, the 
special interests of minorities have been safeguarded by 
the provision that if a threefourths majority of their re
presentatives opposes any measure affecting its interests 
it shall not be even diSCUSSed or moved. 
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The right of the Indian National Congress to settle 
communal differences has been challenged in certain 
quarters. It has been contended that the Congress has 
no jurisdiction in inter-communal matters, whether poli
tical or religious. I hold that no communal organisation 
or organisations put together can supersede the Congress 
or enjoy even a parallel jUl'isdiction. The Indian i'iatio
nal Congress is not meant for registering the decrees 
issued by the different communal organisations. It is pri
marily and e<;sentially the only organisation that can deal 
with such matters and hold the balance even between 
community and community. If leaders of communal 
groups can come to a just and amicabk agr<:em<:nt on any 
questions agitating the minds of thl·ir respective commu
nities the Congress would unhesitatingly welcome it. But 
if they fail to arrive at an agreement the Congress as the 
paramount national organisation must step in and per
form its obvious duty of adjusting communal relations 
and preserving communal peace and harmony undeterJ'(;,d 
by petulent threats and challenges from angry and dis
gruntled communalists. 

RELIGIOUS DIFFERENCES 

So far as political differences are concerned the Con
gress adopted a satisfactory formula for their solution at 
Bombay. But religious and !;ocial points of difference 
still remained to be settled and the President gave the 
leaders of the two communities an opportunity at Simla, 
to come to an agreement on them. When the pro
tracted negotiations ended in a fiasco the president 
took advantage of the meeting of the All-India Congress 
Committee to be held at Calcutta and issued invitations 
to prominent Hindu and Muslim leaders to give the 
Committee the benefit of their advice and help him and 
the Comm ittee to complete the good work begun at 
Bombay. The result of these efforts is summed up in the 
two resolutions passed at the Unity Conference ancl 
adopted by the All-India Congress Committee. 

1. C():,\\'ERSIO,\',~" The All-India Con~~rl'ss Committee n'soh!l'''i 
tiJat ("\'('ry individual or grollp is at lihcrty to CfmV('rt or recnn\'('rt another 
hy ar~un1t'nt Of pl'rsuao.;i()n hut no individual or group shall attl'rnpt to do 
so, or pn-\'(-Jlt its heing dOIW, hy for(,e, fraud or other unfair means such as 
tlll~ offering- of material inducement. Persons under eighh-eo ),cars of a~e 
should not b(~ converted unless it he along- \ .. ·jth tlu.'ir fMrenls or guardians. 
If any person under eighteen Yl'ars of ag'e is found stranded without his 
parents or guardi<lll by persons of ano'her faith, he should he promptly 
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Efforts at composiogCOIDIDUDal differences in the past 
ha'l'e been handicapped by attempts on the part of one 



community to impose restrictions on the enjoyment of 
its rights by the other. Th~. result was th~t instead of 
removino- mistrust and SuspICIOn and creatlIlg a respect 
for eacll other's religious sentiments the solution 
generally led to a further int.ens.i1ication of the strife. 
The resolutions of the Ail-India Congress Committee are 
based on the recognition of complete freedom of earh 
community to enjoy its rights subject to minimum 
restrictions necessary for peaceful corporate so-:ial life. 
The fear of any curtailment of their rights having been 
once removed. an appeal to the higher sentiments of 
the two communities, to their spirit of toleration 
and forbearance, is bound to have greater chance of 
success. It is not impossible that each community may 
even voluntarily forego a portion of the enjoyment of its 
rights out of regard for the sentiments and feelings of 
the other. 

The Congn'ss has given a definite lead. It has des
cribed a potent remedy to eradicate the communal 
canker which has been eating into the very vitals of our 
body politic, It is now for us Congressmen to carryon 
a vigorous propaganda to explain and popularise these 
resolutions and to bring them home to the Hindu and 
Muslim public all over the country. I earnestly appeal to 
every well-wisher of India, irrespective of his political 
creed, to lend a hdping hand to the Congress in this 
noble cause. Specially do I appeal to the Press of the 
country to realise its great rc:sponsibility in the matter. 
There is no other agency which plays such an important 
part in the moulding of public opinion and the regula
tion of inter-communal relations. It is a powerful instru
ment for good or for evil and I regret to say that 
throughout this unhappy communal crisis, our Pn;ss, es
pecially the vernacular Press, has not exercised its influ
ence for the good. Wilh very few noble exceptions it has 
actually fanned the flames of conflict and shown a lamen
table lack in the discharge of its-duties. I cannot have 
apy cum plaint against the Anglo-Indian newspapers. 
1 hey naturally serve the interests that maintain them. 
But is it too much to expect from our own journals and 
journalists that they will subordinate their selfish consi
derations to the supreme interest of common nation~1 
good and ally them~elves with forces working for the 
restoration of concord and amity? The conduct of Ncws
Agencies in the country has not been altogether satisfac-
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tory either. Let lIS hope that they too will c:ootribiJte 
their sbareto the I1!StDRIioo aud main.............. of mrity 
in the c .. ""b),. Let lIS all realise that it is a matt .... of life 
aDd death for lIS aDd 00 the SJIIi' of oor effuI1s to 
acbiere mrity in the country depends the whole futwc of 
India.. 

If I ha __ dN I II at Ieogtb the qn 'ion of Bindu-
}lusIim diffaaMlS it is became Iik.! the ubiquitous 
microbe it bas infetted e'leaj sphere of oor 
patiooal acti.,il}'. I am UJDSCious that the question of 
HiDda-}lpsIjm relatious is only a pan of the broader 
problem of the rights of minorities and backward 
dasses The Sikh in the North and the Don-Br.ahm an3S 
in the South and the so-cal1ed Depressed a" > all on:r 
India. equally desochc oor dose attentioo.. I do nol 
propose to deal at Ieugth with the Sikhs OT on the 
~ but I c:annot resist the tempt2.t:oo of 
putting io a plea on bebaIf of the miDioos of - untOllCh
aIIIes-. The uemtrial of untoocbability. although a 
"lOblem mally for oor Hindu brotheJs to sol,""e. 
IDIISl still be a matter of the deepest c:onrern to e.-eJY 
IndiaD iodSliiiM II as the "lwebre of such a I;uge section 
of oor feDo:_ -WLDb)men suffering under gria-OIIS social 
and political disabilities cannot but retanI our efforts for 
the emancipation of our COUDtIy. 

Unity in the Congress 

Next io importance to the re establishment of 
c:onummal banoony is the question of the reoIgaDisation 
of the Coogress on a wider basis.. The setback we 
Ja:eiied io the NOIH:O-Oper.ltion morement told hearily 
00 the Coogns;;... The keen enthusiasm of the palmy 
days of 1920 and 19U. when e\Clj city and a-eIy rilIa.,ae 
had a Coogress committee of its own. began to cool 
down and, with the outbreak of communal dissensions 
pTe place to apathy and in cases, fortuuately rare. to 
open bosh1ity to the Congre&. The communal question 
banDg been settled on the lines of the Bombay and 
CaIcntta nsolntions measoues must be adopted to make 
the Congre;s frapchiCJe popular and to indore all com
munities to join the Congress in large Immbers.. I am glad 
oor non-lbalunana friends have decided to come back to 
us and it gifts me great pleasure to see them so well 
lepresented here today. It is. however, a matter of deep 
legJet that the nmnber of Mnslilll'Sand Sikhs bas dwindled 
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considerably. The case of the Parsis, who took such a 
leading part in the early life of the Congress, is worse 
still. I wish particularly to address the Indian Christians 
who have so far kept themselves aloof as a body from 
the Congress. I should like to tell them that if they are 
under the impression that they can serve the interests of 
their community by remaining outside the Congress they 
should take a lesson from the experience of my 
co-religionists. The Mussalmans of India allied them
selves with forces other than national for a number of 
years and after bitter experience found out that they 
could advance their interests only by joining the Indian 
National Congress and making common cause with the 
rest of their countrymen. The Indian Christians will 
serve their community better by giving up their policy of 
isolation and adopting an Indian national outlook. I 
should like to see every section of our people entering 
into a healthy rivalry to contribute its share to the conduct 
of national affairs through the Congress. The doors 
of the Congress should be thrown wide open to all 
parties and we should stop at nothing short of a 
surrender of basic principles to bring back every party 
to the Congress. Differences of opinion are bound to 
exist but the best and the only place to fight them out 
is and should be the common platform of the mother of 
all political organisations in India. the Indian 
National Congress. Each party has an unrestricted right 
and opportunity to convince the Congress of the correct
ness of its point-of-view and to enlist the support of the 
majority for the policy it advocates. If the majority 
rightly or wrongly fails to appreciate the correctness of 
that policy, until we have found a substitute for the rule 
of majorities. the only democratic and workable principle 
is to respect the decision of the majority. This does not 
mean that the minority loses its right to continue its 
endeavours to convert itself into the majority. Differences 
in detail or method should not be made the occasion of 
secession from the parent organisatIon and the setting up 
of a separate party outside. Multiplicity of parties on 
minor dti1"erences is bad enough for countries already 
free and independent. We, who are fighting for our ele
mental rights, cannot afford to indulge in the luxury of a 
cramping anel complicated system of parties. A great 
responsibility rests on the shoulders of the Indian ilIlclti
~clI:;ia whose duty it is to educate the masses to a realisa
tion of their rights and privileges. The confusion caused 
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by the existence of a number of parties leads to distrac
tioll and the great work of the uplift of the masses remains 
neglected. Let us concentrate on the largest common 
~easure of agreement rather than emphasise points of 
dIsagreement. After all the points on which we agree are 
many and those on which we disagree but few. 

UNITY IN THE COUNCILS 
[ do not believe in the Councils. At the same time 

I am aware that the Congress has permitted its members, 
if they so desire. to enter the Councils and a considerable 
number of my fdlow-workers bdieve that they can render 
useful sen'ice to the country from inside them. To all 
these 1 humbly sugg~st that if they must go to the 
Councils the h~ast that the country expects of them is 
that instead of allowing their opponents to take advan
tage of the division in their ranks they will join forces 
with other nationalist groups to form a people's Party of 
Opposi tion and present a united front. As it is, on a 
majority of problems the various nationalist groups ha\'e 
been invariably found in the same lobby. The instruc
tions issued by the Congress for work inside the Councils 
can iorm a good basis for unity of action. Should any 
alterations in these instructions be found necessary to 
facilitate joint action it is always open to any group to 
come to the Congress and press its viewpoint. And what
ever decision the Congress gives should be loyally obeyed 
by all. 

THE STATUTORY COMMISSION 

"In th" good old days" we always looked forward 
with earrerness to the conferring of "boons" by our rulers. 
\Vell, Pro\'idence in its "merciful dispensation" has 
conferred upon us a real boon in the shape of the 
Statuton' Commission. The manner in which the declar
ed wishe's and sentiments of th~ Indian people have been 
contemptuously disregarded should serve as an eye-opener 
even to the most confirmed optimist among us. 
It is the strongest and tile most convincing plea for the 
sinkinrr of our differences and closing up of our ranks. 
:\Iuch has been said and written on the Commission but 
little. as it seems to me, which touches the heart of the 
matter. Kel'n disappointment and surprise have been 
expressed at the exclusiop of Indians from its personnel. 
I must confess I do not share any of these feelings. I am 
neither disappointed nor surprised. This was exactly 
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what I had anticipated. It is not a question of the 
appointment of a Hindu peer or a Muslim knight nor is it 
a question whether Indians should participate in its work 
as members, assessors or advisors. The principle involved 
is totally different. It is basic and fundamental. No sane 
or self-respecting Indian can ever admit the claim of 
Great Britain to be the sole judge of the measure and 
time of India's political advance. 'We alone know our 
needs and requirements best, and ours must be the decisive 
voice in the determination of our future. It is our 
inherent and inalienable right. Taking its stand on these 
pi inciples the Congress has all along advocated the con
vening of a Round Table I-:;onference of the representa
tives of India and Great Britain, with plenipotentiary 
powers to decide the bases of the future constitution of 
India, to be incorporated into an Act of Parliament. It 
is only on these conditions that Indians can consistently 
with national honour and dignity agree to co-operate. 
Until Great Britain accepts these terms the Indian 
Natiunal Congress has no other alternative but to ask the 
people of India to treat the Statutory Commission as our 
Egyptian brothers treated the Milner mission, and leave 
it severely alone. VVe can have no part or lot in a Com
mission which has bL'en appointed in direct defiance of 
the declared will of the people of India. 

NEED FOR A CONSTITUTION 

The advent of the Statutory Commission should not 
divert our attention from the work of framing a constitu
tion for India. The need for it had been feli fOI' a long 
time and at the Bombay meeting of the All-India Con
gress Committee, the WOI'king- Committee was called 
upon to draw up, in consultation with leaders of political 
thought in the country, a suitable constitution for India. 
A constitution of this nature would remove suspense and 
doubt from the minds of the different communities re
garding their position and statUs in the final political 
arrangement of the country. It would rally the different 
political parties round the Congress and prove of incalcu
lable. value in the education of the people in their politi
cal rights and privileges, telling them in exact language 
what they are called upon to fight for. Nor can we under
rate its value in strengthening our hands generally in our 
struggle for the ach ievcmt;!nt of Swaraj. 

To frame a constitution for a people consisting of 
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320 million souls. professing different religions and 
speaking different langnages. will be the most unique and 
gigantic experiment in demOCIaCY ever attempted. The 
task of the framers will be further complicated by the 
presence of Indian States exercising sovereign rigbts in 
their territories. Whatever be the final fonn of the 
constitution one thing may be said with some degree of 
certainty, that it will bave to be on federal lines providing 
for a U niled States of India with existing Indian States as 
autonomous units of the Federation taking their proper 
share in the defence of the country, in the regulation oftbe 
nation's foreign affairs and otber joint and common 
interests. 

As soon as tbe Draft Constitution is readv the 
Congress should take steps to call a National Convention 
consisting of lepiesentatives of all interests, communitie; 
and political parties to consider it and give it a final 
shape. 

THE- DETENUES 

The greatest misfortune that can befall a people is 
to lose its independence. Patriotism. universally accept
ed as one of the higbest forms of virtue in a free people. 
is condemned as a vile crime in a subject race, There 
are very "few in the ranks of our public workers who 
have not, at one time or another, paid the penalty of 
Patriotic sentiments by being consigned to prison as 
ordinary felons. It is not possible to gil.'e the exact 
number of the victims of lawlessness perpetrated in the 
name of peace and order, but taking into account only 
those sentenced in the Komagata Maru Case, the Martial 
Law prisoners in the Punjab where boys of 10 and II 
years were condemned to transportation for life for 
"waging war" against the King, those incarcerated 
during the days of NOll-C(H)peration, the Sikhs imprisoned 
in connection with the Akali Movement, and the large 
number of Moplahs punished and deported in J922, the 
total swells to the staggering figure of 60,000.. These 
60,000. however, had the semblance of a trial in Ordinary 
Courts,' Special Tribunals or the Martial Law Courts. 
The most tragic case is that ofthe hundreds of unfortunate 
young' men who, for no other crime than the love they 
bore their country, have been condemned to a lingering 
death in the prime of their life. without even' the 
mockery of a trial or the framing of a charge, under the 
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provisions of that relic of legal.antiqu,ity, Regulation.III 
of 1818 or that cruel weapon 01 coerCIOn and repressIOn 
forged 'in 1924, the Bengal Ordinance,subsequently put on 
the Statute Book under the dignified appellation of 
the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1926. 
The story of the cletenues of Bengal reads like a 
page from the history of the l\Iiddle Ages, 
with this difference that while in the Middle Ages 
the moral consciousness of the world was not so wdl 
developed and the standard of civilisation was not so 
high, the tragedy of Bengal is being enacted in the 
twentieth century when the sense of justice and moral 
standards of right and wrong are sl'veral centuries in 
advance of medievalism and by people who claim to be 
the torch-bearers of civilisation. It is the most damning 
confession of moral bankruptcy when the Government 
have not got the courage to bring these young men be
fore their own law courts to be tried by their own judges 
and in accordanc{' with the laws promulgated by the·m
selves. I warn the Government against the consequences 
of the bitter conclusions such cruel persecution is burning 
into the very soul of tlw nation. Other governments 
have tried repression to crush the spirit of freedom, and 
for the result one has only to point to Russia and In·land. 
Even the most credulous among us would find it difficult 
to have any faith in the genuineness of the professed 
intentions of the Government with !"l'gard to the future 
of India and the high-sounding principles enunciated in 
that connection, when elementary rights of citizenship 
and liberty of person are so flagrantly violated every 
day. Restoration to liberty of these young men would 
be sorne indication of the advent of a better spirit in the 
regulation of the relations between India and Great 
Britain. Our efforts should not be confined merely to tlw 
release of these unhappy detenues but a repetition of a 
similar outrage on the inviolable rights of citizenship in 
the future should be made impnssii)1e by incorporatin~ in 
the fundamental laws of the country a Declaration of 
~ights guaranteeing to every citizen liberty of person, 
liberty of speech, liberty of association, and liberty of 
con scie nee. 

. Closely associated with the question of the detenucs 
IS !he ~llIeslion of Indian nationalists compelled to live in 
extlc: 111 foreign lands. We may disa~ree with their 
methods of work in the past but the abnormal conditions 
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1IhDcll imJJdled them to adopt that course of actioo. ~ 
dSppeared 2nd there 6 DO iongeJr any reason why they 
shoWd be denied the right to return to the COWIbjl of 
their birth zOO to serve it peaa:faIIy. 

It 6 DOt deteuoes aad eDlesa!oDe who suffet. Onli-
92IY citizeDs are being dep!Oiied of their freedom of 
DMhement :mel their right of ingress and egt:ss is being 
tampered with through an iagenilOOS admillistr.uiOti of 
the RgWatioes mating to the grant of passports.. Pass
ports lure be£ome ODe more 'li'eapOEl in the hands of tfLe 
bweauuacy to be used against us.. IndIa has bo!n turned 
iDlo a r.!St mternment camp and a nmnber of Indians 
abroad have been sucu:ssflilly locked oat.. Roespectable 
citizens h;n-e been prerented from fearing India "Vlen for 
JlIIIE"P'llSe5 of health.. l)'Isi. is or travel. It wiD .. 
perbajlli,. be difficult to find a more glariqg "xampf" of 
the aiJuse of these oegaJatiODS than in the cana>IIation 
of the • .........,.,. t ofM..Sbapmj SaHatwaUa. ~I..P. Con:sider
ed wonhy of the highest honour and position of trust 
ill England by the suffrageofEoglishcitizens,.he has been 
declared unfit to enter the land of his birth.. These eli,... 
abilities most go and the feitel'S of the prison. removed 
altogether. 

INDIA AND ASIA 

The task before us,. as I bave already pointed out,. is 
to put India. on her feet. It goes without saying that we 
most primarily and mainly depend on our own re:sonn:es 
and mganisation to solve our problem but it will greatly 
facilitate OUT task if we cease to view our problems as 
purely local WebaYe long committed the blunder of 
looking at them in an exclusively Indian setting. It is 
time we studied them in their international aspect and 
took note of every factor in world politics wiUch bas a 
bearing on them. The chief defaulters in this respect 
have been OUT Hindu brethren.. Perhaps their peculiar 
social s.ystem and the self-sufficiency of the country fo:.
tered an outlook of isolation. When the British appeared 
on the scene they were not slow to take advanta.,cre of this. 
spirit of isolation and tum it into a segregation so full 
and complete as effectively to cut us off from the rest of 
the world. So thorough was the blockade that we were 
kept in utter ignorance of the condition even of our im
mediate neighbours.. The only contact vonchsafed to us. 
was through London and only to the extent that suited 



the convenience of Great Britain. We saw the world 
through British glasses. 

The Mussalman, no doubt, did, now and then, disturb 
the placid surface of Indian indifference to developments 
outside. But his interest in world poiitics being mainly 
religious the current of national thought flowed as before. 
Isolation and segregation are no longer possible. Science 
has annihilated distances and removed barriers. The 
world has come closer. Events in one part of the world 
have their immediate repercussion in the other. The in
terdependence of problems in the different countries of 
the world has changed the entire conception of national 
politics. Westand to lose considerably if, without divert
ing our attention from problems at home, we do not take 
a practical interest in happenings and developments out
side. In the conflict between Europe and Asia, Asia has 
been worsted because Europe could take concerted action 
against her piecemeal and defeat her in detail. The only 
hope of success in our efl'orts to check the forces of Euro
pean Imperialism and Capitalism lies in Eastern nations 
coming c1osl'r and taking a more intimate interest in the 
problems facing them. Fortunately we are so placed that 
a part of our population has cultural affinity with count
ries in the west of Asia while another has similar rela
tionship with the countries lying in the East of the con
tinent. Our economic problems are also more or less si
milar. Common culture and common interest should, 
therefore facilitate the consummation of the scheme of an 
Asiatic Federation adumbrated by that great patriot 
Dcshbandu Chittaranjan Das, whom nature had endowed 
wi th an imagination to which geographical barriers were 
no obstacles and a vision which encompassed all the 
races inhabiting Asia. 

A happy beginning was made by the Congress in this 
direction by participating officially in the' Congress 
Against Imperialism' held at Brussels, and by becoming 
associated with the • League Against Imperialism'. A 
more important and practical st<:p taken by the Congress 
was the proposal of sending a mission to give medical 
relief and assistance to the people of China in their 
present struggle. The mission could not go as the 
Govcrnml'nt of India refused to grant passports. The 
fact that the Government had to shift their ground twice 
in search of an excuse for the refusal clearly shews that 
the underlying motive of their decision was other than 
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what was officially expressed. The plea that it would be 
a departure from an attitude of strict impartiality to 
all'Jwa medical mission to go to the assistance of one or 
the other uf the bdligerents, is certainly novel. It would, 
perhaps, have been nearer the truth had it been stated 
that it would be: a departure from an attitude of strict 
partiality. As a matter of fact it is neutrals alone who 
can ,end medical aid to belligerents without let or 
hindrance. Indeed this principle is the raisoll d·dre of the 
Internatiunal Red Cross and Red Crescent SocieLies which 
have rendered help and assi,tance in the past. \Vhen 
advancin.~ the plea the Government forgot that fifteen 
years a~o they themselves had gi\'en passports to a 
similar mi,sion sent to Turkey while Great Britain was 
neutral. It is futile to lodge protests but such set-backs 
should not deter us from persevering in our efforts. 

NATIONAL HEALTH 
I have taxed your patience by dwelling at such length 

on the problems of communal harmony and the unity of 
political parties for they are of the utmost importance 
for our national well-being at the present moment. 
There is, however, another subject which deserves the 
most serious attention of all those who have the love of 
India at heart. It might be urged that the problem of 
\;ati,)nal Health, strictly speaking, does not fall within 
the purview of a political organisation and it is probably 
for this reason that it has, so far, not received that 
attention at the hands of the Indian :\ational Congress 
which it deserves. It ha, such an important bearing on 
some uf the most vital questions connected with the 
future of ,',ur people as a self-governing nation that I 
think it is high tim" the Congress realised its importance 
in our natiunal economy and directed its attention 
towards it. 

It does not require any great powers of observation 
to n'ltice that there is a general dekrioration in our 
health which has become specially noticeable during the 
last fifty year,;. \\'ithout going into any elaborate details 
a mere compClrison between tht> physique of a young man 
of the present generation and that of the young men of 
the past two generations will clearly e,;tablish the fact 
that there has been a steady decline. The men of the 
past two generations,perhaps less brainy, were com
parativ"ly more active, POSSessed greater powers of 
endurance, were more courageous and less susceptible 
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to dis~ase. The contrast becomes more maked when 
we compare our levpl of general health with that I)f 

any other country in the West. If we examine the 
causes of this deficiency they would resol ve themselves into 
climatic, social, economic, educational and hygienic. 

In a tropical climate, where the heat during the 
greater part of the year is intense, there is greater general 
relaxatiun and quicker exhaustion of the system; hence, 
for the same number of hours of work a man is more 
fatigued in the tropies than in temperate and colder 
regions and yet the working day is longer in India than 
in the West. There being not enuugh rest or recreation 
the Indian worker has not much chance of recoupment 
while the drain on the system is kept up from day to day. 
This has a disastrous effect on the period of average life 
and un the standard of efficiency. 

The evils of our peculiar social system are so well
known that it is not necessary for me to dilate upon them. 
Every worker in the sucial cause knows the havoc played 
by seclusion and segregation of our female population, 
early marriages and ruies confining the choice of marriage 
to a limited circle. The rigidity of the social rules 
affecting our domestic life is so cramping that it dwarfs 
the physical and mental growth of the family and has a 
particularly harmful influence on children. Nature is 
relentless in its revenge. If we defy the accepted laws of 
Eugenics our common stock is bound to suffer. 

The general economic conchtion of the workers in the 
fields and factories, who between themselves constitute 
more than tilreefourths of the total population of the 
country, is such that it is with difficulty that they can 
keep body and soul together. They are over-worked and 
under-paid, ill-fed, ill-clothed and badly-housed. Their 
power of resistance to disease is so low that they fall easy 
victims to the ravages of epidemics. Cholera, plague, 
influenza, small-pox and malaria claim their heavy toll of 
millions year after year. 

The growing evil of drink threatens further to uncler
mine not only the public health of the country but our 
entire social structure. Forbidden by his religion to the 
I\IL.lssalman and held perniciouo; by the Hindu, the evil of 
drink would not have spread so rapidly and extensively 
had the Government taken a sympathetic attitude to
wards those who were endeavouring to stop it. On the 
contrary obstacles were placed in the way of national 
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workers who wished to eradicate the evil and hundrl!ds 
of young men who peacefully picketed liquour 
shope were sent to jail to pay the penalty of their 
reforming zeaL The arm of law was used to "protect" 
the liberty of the citizen to intoxicate others and to get 
intoxicated himself, in order to compensate him for the 
denial of liberty in the political sphere. Well might 
India complain, .. Some are hom drunkards, others 
cotract the habit, and some have drunkenness thrust 
upon them". The health of the nation may suffer, 
crime may increase, efficiency of the peasant and the 
labourer may decrease, their children may starve, but 
Prohibition cannot be introduced as the deficiency in the 
budget must be balanced. Is it too much to expect the 
Government to meet the wishes of the people, at least. in 
this matter, by finding other means to satisfy the require
ments of a balanced budget? 

The conditions obtaining among the middle and the 
lower middle classes cause no less anxiety. With limited 
incomes and forced to maintain a higher standard of 
life in cities, where living is comparati1.ely dearer, they 
suffer great hardship indeed. Their hand-ta-mouth 
existence and consequent malnutrition, together with 
residence in congested, unhealthy areas, makes them 
particularly susceptible to tuberculosis. The appaling 
figures of infant mortality and deaths during child-birth, 
both in rural and urban areas, are matters of great concern 
and deserve our immediate attention. 

These evils are aggravated by a lack of proper 
provision for health and hygiene. There is much room 
for improvement in our general standard of cleanliness 
both in relation to the person and the household. Houses 
should be built with better provisions for ventilation and 
light, and with satisfactory sanitary arrangements. 
Villages and towns should be planned with due regard to 
water supply, sanitation and .:onservancy arrangements. 
Stricter supervision of foodstuffs and better control of 
markets in every town and village, however small, is 
another crying need of the country. Medical relief 
should be organised on a wider scale. By these methods 
alone can we bring under control all preventable diseases 
and eradicate them finally. 

The question of public health and hygiene is intim
ately correlated with that of mass education. Unless the 
mass-mind is prepared by a process of suitable education, 
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;{'2:. M('lIapallii 1\.[ulll1l Naid':C'I', ~II 
1\ IIIL~~1 nll);I k ka rJ 

(:. Dr. 0. Hallla How. 
:32:~, Tllill\lhu (,ht't.ty ~tl't.,~, 

U. T. Madl·J.· 

7, :rwlr. V. Halllakal\l:ltl! 
4i. ['fi~h Ro:td, I'u I'.l~awal kan 

8, n.H. Malla.va, SlIl1dara Vilas. 
[\'la1(, Asylum 1{,,:ld, EglIl()J'I. 

8. {T. L. Nal',Lyana i{o)w, 

Mint Stl','C't, MadrJ.~ 

10, " A Lakshlllip.lthi (Spe). 
In, !Lal'l'i~ I{'nd, Egll10l'l 

J'.'.r.(~IIi"If) .1f~lIIhl'r.'i 

Clmirlll<Ln and Ten tic(·rc-tarics. 

Enquiry and Publicity Committee. 

1. Mr.~. :::;alY:llllurti, 
Z L~, ::iinf.(:.tl'achari St reet, 

TripliclllW, Madras. 

3. ,0 O. Kanumnv:LllIi Chcttiyar (Sec 

:3. Water Supply Committee. 21i4, Tharnhu Ghntty Stn·et. 
1. .Mr. T. P. MecHakshisulidram G .. T., Matlra~ 

Pillai U:h'el'l~ta.I'Y) TallliLlg'a.I11, 
Ula~aPJla Maistry St" Uhilltacil·ipet. 

41 2. Mr.!'. UaktavatHalu Naidu, 
Semhium, Perumuur. 

3. "C, BusheeI' Ahmed ~ayid, 
41 60. Anguppa N aiek Sl, Madras, 

42 

4:3 

4. "Sami Venkaladwllam CheUi.Yul'~ 
4;J, HtroU('1l ~luthia M ud,di St., 

<ienrg'fl Town, MadraH, 
}"'x-()J!"'i,, J1f,·"d/{ rs, 

Chairman and 'I\'n Sp(~retarieH 

Sanitation and Medical Aid 
Committee. 

Mr. K. Srirallluin Naillu 
Municip:d Counl'ill'Jr, 

Kanua.ppa Chctty ::>traot, Madru!i. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

.. 
.. 

M, H.:~tna~abaflathi Mudaliar 
Vi, Su.lai Stl'cut, Mylaporl 

H, K I'ishnall1:Lchari. 
Hwadcsamitran Olliee, l{oyapottah. 

. MaJra: 
.. ::;, A, ::;halrel~ Mohamcfl, 

;'7, Periyanna Maistry Street, 
Ppri:unct, Madra~ 

l.: J'.( ~11idal J( rmlwrs, 
Chairm,ul and Tt"n Seerctal'ies. 

Tickets and Invitation Committee. 
1. Mr. A, HanJ..{asw;!lIli lYL'Ilg:ar, 

Mowbray's Rllall, H,()yapcttah. 
2. ,. K. Balasubralllania lYl'r, 

The A::;iJ rama, LllZ, Mylallllr~. 
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3. Mr. S. Satyamurthi, 
2.19. Singarachari Street, 

Triplicane. 
4. Sami Venk"tachallam Chettiy"r, 

43. Stmtten Muthiah Mudali St_. 
G. T., Madras_ 

5. Dr. A. Lakshmipathi, 
19, Harris Road, Egmore. 

6. Mrs. Rukmani Lakshmipathi 
7. Mr. M. Baktavatsalam, 

13, Sana~hi Street, Mylapore. 
8. Abdul Hameed Khan, 

103, Thayar Sahib Street, 
Mount Road, Madras. 

Ex-Officio ."embers. 
Chairman and Ten Secreta.ries. 

Bank and Fin.mce Committee, 
1. Mr. C. Ranganayakulu Chetty (Sec) 

20, Govindappa Naick Street, 
G. T .• Madras. 

2. ,. Sami Venkatl\chelll1.m Chettiyar. 
43, Strotten Mathia Mudali Street, 

Madras, 
3. M. Jammal Mohamed Sahib. 

IG, Thambu Chetty Street. 
G. T., Madras. 

4. ?1 Y. Venkateshwsralu St1.8trulu. 
;)23, Thiruvathiyur High Road. 

Washermanpet. 
5. .f K. Balasubramania Iyer, 

The Ashram". Luz, Mylapore, 

EI-Officio .1fembers. 
Chairman and Ten Secretaries. 

Railway and Postal Conveniences 
Committee. 

1. Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar. 
Mowbray's Road, RoyaPl"'ttah 

2. .. V. Venkateswaralu Sastrutu. 
323, Thiruvathiyur High Road, 

Washermanpct. 
3. " C. Gopal Menon, 

20. Gangu Reddy Road, Egmore. 
~ .. V. Ramada". Pantulu, 

Farhat Bagh. Cutcherri Road, 
Mylapore. 

5. Mr. M. K. Acharaya, 
46. Linga Chetty Street, 

G. T., Madras. 
6. "Sami Venkatachellam Chettiyar, 

43. Strotten Muthiya MudaU Street, 
Madras, 

Ex-OffiCIO .Vember •• 
Chairman and Ten Secretaries. 

Muaic Committee. 
1. Mr. V, C. Gopalaratnam. 

H. C. Vakil, 'Lakshmi Vilas; 
Luz Mylapore. 

2, .. E. Krisna lyer. (Sec.) 
H. C. Vakil, Bell's Road, 

Trip1icane. 
3 ... S, Satayamurti, 2-19, Singarahcari 

Street, 'rfiplicane. 
4. It A. Rangaswa.~ni Iyengar. 

Mowbray's Road, RoYapettah. 
5. n E.R. Raju Mudaliar, 

Chool",;' 
E.r·Officio U.mbers. 

Chairman and Ten Secretaries. 

Advertiaement Committee. 
1, Mr. P. Balasubramania Mudaliar, 

4, Ellappa Naick Street, 
Komaleswaranpet. Pudupot. 

2 ... V.C. Rangaswami Iyengar. 
Madras Ventral Urban Ban k 

Officer, Mylapore, Madras. 
3. n O. K.andaswami Chettiart 

264, Thamhu~Chetty Street, 
G. T., }Ia.dras. 

4. S. Rajamannar Chettiar~ 
Madru,s Pencil Factory, 

\Vashermanpet. Madras. 
5. II A. R. DUfaisami Iyengar. 

~un kuwar Agraharam. 
Chintadripe!. 

6. t. V. Venkat~s\Varalu Sastrulu. 
323. Tiru.,."tiyur High Road, 

Washermenpet, Madras. 
7. .. M. S. Subramania lyer. 

32. Iyapps Cbetty St .. Mannadi. 
8. " Mr. K. Bashyam, 'Cbampaka 

Vila~: MyJapore, Convenor. 
I 



St1B.COMMITTE~8 

Accommodation Sub.Committee. 3. w Shalfe .. Mabomed, 

L Mr. V. Masilarnony Pilai, Periamet. "t. 
Puraswalkam. 1. n M. V. Velu Mudaliar, " 2. .. P. K. Janakirama Aiyar, Ex-OiJido Memhers. 

3. .. C. S. Govindaraja M udaliar. Chairman and Ton SecrettLries. 
Puraswalkam. 

4. .. Sami Venkataehalarn Ch .. ttiar. Conveyance Committ"e . 
G. T., Madras. 1. Mr. C. S. Govindaraja Mudaliar. 

5 . .. T. V. Mutl!ukriehna Aiyar, Puraswalkarn. 
Vakil, Vepory. 2. V. R,.maobandra &0, (Sec.) 

6 . BUlra. Satyan:il'ayuna. " .. Tiruvateeswaranpet. Royapetta. 3. Janllb Sherrifudin Kban. 
7 • .. V .. C. Rangaswami. 

Walajah Road. Mount Road. Myillpore. 4. Mr. K. N. Vembu lyer. 
,Ex.V.Dic;u },f ember •• Walnj"h Road. Mount Road. 

Cbairman end Ten Secretari ••. 5. K. Srirllmulu N aidu • .. 
Kandappa Mudaly Street. 

Pandalaad CamP Committee: G. T., Madras. 
1. Mr. V. Ma.ilamon y Pillei. 6. Peramal.ami Reddier, 

Puraswalkum. N ungambaukam. 
2 • C. Venkat"rangam Naidu (Sec.) 7. Janab Abdul Hu.mid Khan. .. 

Periamet. Mount Road. 
3. .. N. Nurayana.w~mi Reddiar, E.I··OjJicio 1If fflr1,erx . 
4 • .. 'r. v. Venkatarama Aiyar. Chairmnn and Ten Secreta.ries. 

Myiaporc. 
5 . .. V. C. Gurunatha Mudaliar. 

Food Committee. Puraswalkam. 
6. .. S. Rajagopalachu.riQc. 1. Mr. 1'. V. Muthukrishna Aiyar. 

Myl .. "oro. Vepery. 
7. .. M. S. Subramllny .. Aiy.". 2. 

" 
N. Kunjithapatham Aiyar [Sec.) 

M"nnady. My lapore. 
II. .. M. aajamanikkam. 3. ., . N. Ratna.abapathy Mudaliar. 

Choolai. Mylapore. 
9. .. '1'. S. Tyagaraja pma', 4. .. O. KandaHwami Ohetti"r, . 

Mylapor •. Tlv>mbu Chetty Street, Madras. 
10. 'J P. Srinivuban, 5. n M: Kanna"a M adalia r, 

()onjeovuram. Oonjeevaram. 
11. to Panchakt!.hara Acharillf, 6. 0 M. 6. ~ubramu.nyt1 Aiyar, 

PCri.LUlUul'· Mannady. 
i:.:x.O)jieiu JlemiJfTs. 7, .. M. l'arth"" .. rathy Aiyangar. 

Chairman and Ten Secretaricl:i. Tri plioan e. 
8, o. N. Kumaraswami Naicker, 

1. Lighting Committee. !I. .. P. J, Kuppanna Rao, 

1. Mr. Burta Satyanurayan&. Mylapore. 

Royuj>uttu. Ill. JaDab Ka.im Alii Jeddi. 

Z • .. 1'. lluktavata"lu Naidu (!:leo.) E ;t;.OiJi cio Jr em~r8. 
Perambur. Chairman and Ten Secretarie •• 
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Decoration Committee. 
I. L Mr. A. Ratna. 

Mount Road. 

2. " V. C. Gopalaratnam. 
Mylapore. 

3. " B. Satyanarayana, 

4 . 

5. 

6. 

7. 
8. 

Royapetta. 

.. O. Ka.nda~wami Chettiar. 
Thambu Chatty Street. 

G. T .• Madra •. 

.. 8. Partha.arathy. 
Amjau Bagh. Mylapore. 

" P. S. Shastri, 
Mount Road. 

.. Nagappa 

Mr •• Lakshmipathi. 
Harris Road. Mount Roau. 

EI·Officio Memhers. 
Cha.irman and Ten Secretaries. 

Office .. of the Volunteer Corp •. 
Captain. 

Mr. Raja Ram Pandya 

Vice Captain [Mu8ic.) 
Mr. E. Krishna lyer 

Vice Captain He(jrl·'lu(Jrter:~. 
Mr. K. Sanieeva Kamath 
Aid.de.ca·np to presil"M. 

Mr. R. Chinnaswamy 
Other Vice Captains. 

Mr. T. S. Anantha Rama lyer 
" T. P. Meenakshi Sundaram 
.. D. Kulandai 
8. A. Shaffee Mohammed. 

Lad J' Volunteers . 
CaptcJin. 

Mrs. Kamala Devi Chatopadyaya 
Secretary. 

Mrs. Rukmani Lakshmipathi 

Commallder. 
Miss. U. L. Krishna Bai 

S. Venkataraman. 
Han. flf anager. 
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RECEPTION COMMITTEE OF THE 42nd INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. MADRAS 1927. 
Dr. Income and 'Expenditure Account lIpto 30th September 1928. Cr· 

To Paudlll ]~XIlt)IUWR 
., MO~H E:qlOnsoR ..• 

leX PEN D1'l'U RE. 

" Contribution to Exhibition Committoo 
II Furnituro hiro oto. 
II Contribution to Congross Khn.ddl\r tont 
II Li~hting ohnrgos 
" Vuluntoor Exponses 
11 .1.'mvelling Chargos and oonveyance 
to Printing- nnd Stationery 
II Wntor Supply, .. 
II Bonus to workoftl 
It Dooorations 
01 Ronts ... ... 
II Miscellaneous Exponsos 
II E~tl\hliHhrnent ... '" 
If Sanitu.ry arrangements ... 
" Exponsos paid towards Mr. Brockwl\Y's 

illnoss .. , 
~I Roporting olmrgo8 
n Postagos ... 
II Modals (oontraotors) 
to Firo Insuranco ... 
u Badgos ... 
n EXCC88 of Inoome over Expendilure (car

ried tn Balllnoe Shoet) 

Rs. ,A, 

·10.9:1~ ~ 
I".:n;, 13 
11.5"li 1 
~.7~n n 
1l.IlOl) 0 
S.18' 0 
4,7\1:1 Itl 
4.3,;9 ~ 

3,7:13 2 
3.53~ 10 
2.7~1 8 
1,7~3 14 
1,,;06 13 
1.555 tl 
1,417 13 
1.IS5 I 

1.\.19 I 
800 0 
[)SH 3 
·12!) 2 
273 5 
264 ·1 

r. 
ii 
0 

10 
5 
n 
\I 
0 
:1 
0 
9 
0 
2 
0 
6 
3 
5 

3 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 

91,081 1 1l 

Totul ... 2,11.980 0 4 

INCOME. 
--- -------

Rs. A.1', 

By V i"tors' Tiokets S5,805 6 10 .. Rocoption Commit toe Foel'4 5ti,225 0 0 .. Donations 50,6t)) 8 8 
Shill rents 7 ,170 0 0 
Mt'sS tickets 5.415 0 0 
ACCOlll modntion lee~ 2.81i4 4 0 
Volunteer dress ~,680 0 0 
Interest 60~ 8 2 
Ground rent recoverell, .. 4~O 10 6 
8ale of tonder forms 77 0 0 
Misl:ellancous receipts ... 28 11 0 

Total ... 2.11,\180 0 4 

~::llIminod and found correo\. 
M. H. KRHHIN ASWAMI ilnd J AUANATHA N. S(Jlem, I 

6-12-28. G(·t'ernl1ltnl DiJ,/omlitetl ill • .f,·/·ouldf1Ilf'U, Public ACcount!J"" and Auditor", 



RECEPTION COMMITTEE OF THE 42ND INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, MADRAS 1927. 

Balance Sheet as on 30th September 1928. 

LIABILITIES, __________ ~A~S~S~E~T~S~.~--~----~~~ 
Rs. A. p. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

All India Music Conference 
Excess Cash 
Suspense ". .,_ .. , ... 
Excess of Income over Expenditure 

5 0 0 Furniture 500 0 0 
25 0 0 Sill/dry Dcutors-

1,~10 11 0 Suspense :l,754 4 5 
91,0.'1 1 11 Refunds 388 4 0 

Music Conference 200 0 0 
Advances 1;38 8 0 

I Tamil Nadu Congress Committee-----
(surplus partly transferred) ... 

Cash and other balances: 
Cash on hand... 33 10 1 
In current at" c with the Indian 
Bank Ltd. ... ~,207 2 5 

4,981 0 5 

84.200 0 0 

3,240 12 6 
-------------. 

Total Rs. ..• 92,921 12 11 Total Rs. 92,921 12 11 

We ~ave cx:ominc,d tbe al?o\'c Balance Sheet with books and '-ouchers maintaiD(>d by the Ttea~urer and the Managl}r of th(' Committe£!, ,Wo 
have obtamed all the rnformatlon and .explanations we required. The advance. suspense and other pending accounts IIllist he atl~u.~t('lJ belote 
tbe final balance of Income over Expenditure can be finally arrived at. Othorwise tho aoo\"e Balance Sheet shoWS the corrt~ct positIOn of tho 
Committee as on the 30th September 1928. 

Salem,} 
6-12-28 

S. VENKAl'ARAM~N, 
HOIl. Manager. 

M. S. KRISHNASWAMI and JAGANNATHAN, 
Gorerllmellt D;P1ornnte.~ i" Accountancy, Puhlic Accounlll1u.~ awl A ud'tor$. 

S. T. KALLAPIRAN, 
Accountant. 

K. BALASUBRAHMANYA AIYAR, 
l'rt!lllJUrer. 



APPE~DIX IV. 

LIST OF 

DELEGATES THAT ATTE~DED 

The 42nd Indian National Congress 
HELD AT 

Madras-December, 1927. 

Ajmere. 29 Sjt. N, S, Kri.hnamoorthy 
I Sjt. 

2 
Abdul Qadir Beg nlirz,,) 
Ahtil1~hukur Ahdur Ra.him 

:10 .. Premii Bhai 
31 "Mahadeo Lal , ., 

4 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
11 
a 
1'i 
1'i I. 
19 
13 
~0 

22 

" Ab,lur Raoof 3" 
" Subra.manya Sa.~tri :]:1 

Arid 11r Karim Kha.n 34 
~.r;l.L.l.m Bhim:lraj ;J.'5 
Abh". Ali (S"1e<l) I :)6 
K. Ra.m.l.natha.n 37 
Bi""d Da.ji (Kumarl :)8 

.. N, V en kata R01 :19 

.. Ch.ln~ul"lji Bharg,lwa 40 

.. Durga Pra','j.dji (Pandit) 41 
Fi""at Hu",in 42 

.. K. Sunriare~a. Iyer 4:1 
,. GuLlon Devi Sethi 44 
,y .r ;l.gan P ra..,9a.dji Ra wat 4;; 
.. .Tanki Pra.~:l.rlii B.1.~3rhf)tta. 46 
t, Jamnala.\ji Diwan 47 
.. Ramchnrida.!'1 "S".:la;C1ndass 48 

K. )[. N aray"n Swami 49 
A1ya.r. :;0 

La:rmi ~iW"a..s Gamdiwala. 51 
(Ra.j,}.) ;;,"} 

Laxmo>n .'1.11" (Pondit) 
p, K. ~I.n0n 
Muhiuddin (yIaulvi) 1 
~luham m:1.d Ha.nir '2 
)Iuhammad Ahmad 3 
yl"ti Lal 4 

" S'. Ra.i~rj pa b.n .5 

Purushotbamdoss 
" Bankitro;l 
.. Ramk:rishna 
.. R. Tiruvongadam Pill"i 

Ramc:handra Shastri 
.. P.angan. K. 
.. 11adanlal 
" Sohanlalji 
.. S. T. P. V. Raghavachari 
.. Shiva Narayanji 
.. K. Krishna Rao 
.. Surd.jmalji Ja.in 
.. S. Venkatraman 
.. D. Venltiah 
" Sankaran 
r Shault"t Csmani 
.. Ramdos ~Ir)ra.rji 

" T. Ranganada.m 
" T. S. Venunandan 
" 'tijay Singh Mohat .. 
" Y. K. '-enugopal Mudaliar 

Andhra. 
Sjt. Appalanaidu. G. 

.. Ana.nda.raya S&Stry. N. 
.. Appalanarasayya. D . 
.. Appalaswamy. P. 
n Ach.a.;ryarao, Roo 



6 Hjt. Achutaramaraju, K. 
7 "AnantBraO, P. 
8 "AnnB8wami. B. 
9 "Audinarayanareddi, S. 

10 "Annntacharlu 
11 "Anjuyya, Y. 
12 "Anjayyu., P. 
13 "Appayya, D. 
14 J anab Azizullllh Sahel>, V. M. 
15 Sjt. Ana.ntarao , Ch. 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2~ 

26 
27 
~8 

29 

" 
" 
" 

R"lar(lmado~!-I, O. 
Bharatarao, W. 
Buchiri\ll1adoSR Pantulu,W. 

II Buchi!-litaramachnnd raraju, 
" Buchi raju, K. 
II SomBl'mndarn.m, K. 
" Bupinecdu, M. 
" Brlthmayyu., G. 
" Bu.paYYll, P. 
" Bhnvnyyu, eh. 
" BulakriRhnn.r,·d'li V, 
" Bal vUlltrao, T. 
" BheomR'm Ran 
" Bhole 

30 Mrs. ChudiruclutHl1ItntL, G. 
31 Sjt. ChAndrayya Naiclu, G. 
32 "Chelu.patir,lf), K. 
33 "Chllnnam:dlikhnrjanudll,l. 
34 "Chidambal'fl Rao, K. 
35 "Chidanthnralll, K. 
36 to Chenchayya. Choudri, K. 
37 .. Chenclrllmowli, R. 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 

,. Chcndra.s(·kharareddl, B. 
,. Chcndraroddi, D. 
It Ramlliah 
" DukRhinnmurty SnRtri, Ch. 
I! Dandupanta,yya 
" Deo Karan 
" Digamh.;-rcloflK, Oh. 
" Devarajulu NairJu, S. 
" DCHikachuriar, V. 
" EHWaraJlpa, P. 
" Gurumurty, M. 
• , Gurumurty, P. 
" Gangaraju, K. 
II Gopala~!lrma, A. 
I, Gannpatirao, Bh. 
" Govindnred-rli. P. 

2 

54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
6(; 

67 
(;8 

Rjt. Ganapati Sarma 
.. (Tundacharyulu, K. 

Junan Uuldankhan 
Sjt. Govintl Doss 

II Gawri Shanker, N. 
II GhanflhyamdoRs 
11 GoverdhandosR GopaldoRR 
" Gundurao, G. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

Han ulllan tharao, Y. 
Hanumnnthurao, P. 
Hanumantharao, R. 
Hanumantharao, G. 
Hanumanthareddi , M. 
Hanurnantharao, M. 
Hafiel Hajid Ali 

69 Mrs. JUg'g:-3Illma, G. 
70 Sjt. Jagannarlhaswamy, T. 
7t "Jagunnadha Gupta. 
72 Ven kutuppa Row I K. 
73 .. Jagannarlhum, Ch. 
74 "VaAllntacharlu. 
75 ".Jayaramu IY"r, C. G. 
76 "KriHhnnlllurty Pantulu, M. 
77 KristadoH, P. 
78 11 Kri!-lhnamurty, T. 
79 MrA. KamCl'-IWllramlllll., M. 
80 Sjt. Ko'laIHiar<llllaswamy, M. 
81 "Kl't'l!\Varao,S. 
82 "Kodandarama.vya, P. 
83 "K ntn.yya, P. 
84 "K utumhnr.lo , n. 
85 "Kulyanaruo, K. 
86 Narasirnhayyn. C. 
87 "Kritlhnamurty, M. 
8~ .. KriHhnamachu.rlu l S. 
89 ." Krishnamacharlu, P. T. 
90 "KriRhnal'uo, T. 
91 "KriHhnal'uo, r. 
92 "Ka8hiker, B. V. 
93 "KUHhinath Rao Vaidyar. 
94 "KriHhnarao, J. 
9.5 "Krishnuillucharlu. K. V. G 
96 "Ku.maraju, N . 
97 .. Ka~i I'uju, Ch 
98 "KriHhnamurty, K. 
99 H Lak!ihmanrao,W. 

100 MrR. Lalitamha. M. 
101 Sit. LakHh ll1inar"yana, C. 



:l 

1()~ ojl Lak~hmip'l.ti. T. ! 150 Sjt Narasayy:J., J. 
103 Laksh !Ilip;~ti ~astry. P. 15! N arasappa, R. 
104 

" Labdl [THYY'H.:lioudari, K. 1~2 N arayanarao. S. 
105 L:ik-.;hmil1ar.:l.yana. U. 153 N anjundarao. H. 
106 Mrs. Lak: .. h lIlibJ.YLi rnma.U. 154 Narasingarao. K. 
lOi Sjt. L'tbdlTn:l.yy.J.. K. 155 N arayanamurti. Bh. 
106 

" 
Lak<.\hminar.J.yan~ Sa!oltry ,C. 156 Nara~imhayya, K. 

IO~ 
" 

Lak~hminar.j.!oIimhu.m, K. 157 N -Hasi mhacharlu, N. 
110 .. Lakshminu.rayana. K. 15~ Narasingarao, K . 
111 Lak!ihlllanaHW'l.mi. O. I 5~J N arayanarau, M. 
112 .. LakHhmanacnarlu, V. 160 Naik. K. G . 
1I:l .. Lak~hminara.Himham, l\<1. 161 Naik. V. K . 
114 ~l')Orthy. T. N. 162 N afdyan rao, M. 
115 " 

~lukaliflgam Naiflu. S. 16:1 Narasimharao. D~ 
116 .. "hllayya. R. 164 NarasingJ.rao. M . 
117 .. Mandf'swara S:i-rma. R. 165 Narayan Gupta • 
llB Mrs. :Mahalab:>llmamma, A. 166 Narayana Rao. M. 
ll~ Sjt. ~fadh u.-.u'lana rao, K. 167 Narasimhacharlu. T. K 
120 ~fukV"':-Iwara Pr..1sadarao, V. 16!! Narayana. Iyengar, N. 
121 ~bttupalli. N. 169 .. Narayana-rao. V. S. 
122 Mallareddi, T. L'iO 

" OhireJdi. C. 
12;~ Munni. A. K. 171 Peda Venkataramana., V. 
lU 11 ruth3.ni<iya H,J,o. 172 

" Peda Suryanarayana, B. 
1"-_J }(anikyam 173 .. Perraju t G. 
126 Mukun(h •. M. 174 Mrs. Pharidujjama 
U7 1fag .... nlal 17'; Sjt. Perraju. P. 
128 ?-.Ianikr:w, A. 176 Puru..c;hottama Sarma, M. 
Ii:) Janab M.d. MU'itaka~,J,n 177 Papayy.i. N. 
no Sjt. Mu,limju, K. K.S. 178 .. Patt:J.bhir ... uuuiu Gupta. S. 
131 ~1artandrao, O. 179 .. PattabhiramireJdi. P. 
n2 Muniswami. NaiJu. M. 180 .. Pitchireddi.lIL 
l:n Mrs. . Mahalakshlilamma. B.L. l!!L Parth.lsa.rathy Iyengar, K • 
1:14 Sit. Saryanaraju, D. L8~ Patt..\.bhjralUirl.'"ddi~ P. 
LJ5 N arayanamurti. U. I~:l Pratapart..'dJi. S. 
r ' ''' .,Q ~arayanamurti, N. H14 Pita mb'~rflohs. 
1:l7 Nan.yana. A. 185 .. Purn:J.t:hendr,t.yya. V. 
U8 N ar&yanamu rti. B. 186 Ranukrl~hIlaraf). N. 
l;)J N al':ii til hamurti, T. IS7 .. H. .. ltl1.~murty. I. 
140 ~ilakanta~undhL G. IS::; R:illlalingam. \V. V. V. B. 
141 i-tarasimhar..Lju, i'. L. 18~ Raj.,nnaN(tlIi. D. 
142 ~ageswararalj, A. IV!) .. H:i.nla:-lw~uui, L. 
14:j i'i ara!'lim harao. K. 1~1 Rj.m"krisitnacharl!l. N. V. 
144 Nara~itnhar30, N. V. L. 192 .. Hamarao. G. 
145 Narasimham, B. 193 Ramasomayajulu, Ch. 
145 Nageswararao, D. 194 Rangayya. M, 
147 N arayanaswami. B. 195 Rangacharlu. K. 
148 Narisireddi. E. 196 Rangayya, Ill. 
14~ Xard"imhayya C. V. 197 .. Ramarnurty, S. 



i98 Sjt Ramarao, H. 
199 "Ramsjogayya, A. 
200 "Ramayys, V. 
201 "Ramanayudu, S. 
202 "Ramakrishnayya. P. 
203 "Ramakotayya, D. 
204 "Rangayya, D, 
205 "Ramachendrarcddi. K, 
206 "Rughavacharlu, K, V, 
207 "Rajagopalurao, V. 
208 "Raghavayya, V, 
200 "Ramasubbayya, R. 
210 It Ramakrishnarao. M. 
211 "Ramado. Pantuiu, V, 
212 "Rangarerldi, N. 
213 "Rama.ubbareddi, D. 
214 "Ramakri.hnamacharlu. R. 
215 "Ramachandrarao. V. 
216 "RamanadhRrao, Y. 
217 "Ramayys, E. 
218 "Ramo.nadhan, K. 
219 "LokaRamarao, R, 
220 "RamIlPPllreddi, M. 
221 "Raja Ram. 
222 .. Ramachendrllrao, A. 
223 Jan"b Rahim Beg Mirza. 
224 Sjt. Ramachandrarao, M, 
225 ., R" ma mo, A. 
226 "Raghunllthrllo. {}, 
227 tI Ramachari. 
228 't Ramakrishnarao. B. 
229 ,Raj" Rangarao. 
230 "Ramappa Reddi. 
231 ,. Rangamchetty, U, V. 
232 Han~iah Reddi. G, 
2:13 "Ha~hav"reddi. B. 
234 "K riKhnuswamy Aiyan~Hr. 
235 It Ramakrishnaraju, R. H. 
236 Rangaswami Aiyangar. 
237 ,. Ramado.B. 
238 "Ramalukshmammu, D 
239 .. Srir.lmamurtl. Y. 
240 MrH. Simhachelummu, G. 
241 Sjt. Swami Bahu, p, 
242 If Syo.mssundararao, P. 
243 ., SuryaprakuRurao. P. 
244 "Subrahmanyam 
245 Suryanarayanacharyulu, 

p, B, M. 

4 

246 
247 
248 
249 
250 
251 
252 
253 
254 
2[;5 
256 
257 
258 
250 
260 

261 
262 
263 
264 
265 
266 
267 

Sjt. Suryanar,.Yana, eh. 
Sanyasayya. T. 

" Sriramal11urty. M, 
" Sanjeevarao, L. 
" Suryanarayana, K. 
" Sitaramach0ndraraju, P. 
" Suryanarayana Gupta, K 
" Sitararnayyu" P. 
" Subbarao, V. 
11 Sanyasayya, K. 
" Satyanarayaoacharlu, G 
" Subbarao, L. 
" Satyanarayanarcddi, M. 
" Satyanarayuna, N. 
" Srimannarayanacharlu, 

A, 

" Satyanul'ayana, G. 
u Srirumulu, P. 
" Satyanarayuna,~. 

" Somayajulu, M. 
" Suhbaraju, N. 
" Suryanarayana, G. 
I, Sriramamurti, T. 

268 
269 

" Suryanarayanumurty, D 
" Sunmyya, Ch. 

270 
271 

MI's. Sumido\ amilia, Ch. 
Sjt Hubbarao, S, 

272 " Hitarumamurty. S. 
273 Mrs. Syamalamba, S. 
274 Sjt. Sivarao, S. 
275 "f:)undararamuyya, eh. 
276 "Sitarama Sastry, G. 
277 I, Hivayya Allehc 
278 "Sanjoevarayanalll, S. 
279 "Subhuramil'eddi, L. 
280 "Subbaramireddi. P. 
281 "Soshureddi, B 
282 "HcHhureddi, D. 
283 "Sastry, V, L, 
284 h Scshagiri Rao, Oh. 
285 "Subrahmanyamchotty, 

G 

286 "Satyanarayana. B. 
287 "Seetharamayya, K. 
288 "Sankararao, H. 
289 "Srinivasacharlu, K. 
290 ,,!:lubhannachariu, K. 
201 "SeBhappa, Y. 



:!:j~ Sjt. S,"t..·t-J:lr::'Y1lfi1l, K, 
~:d ~.ln!('l.r·~ S,Hma. V. 
2:-;4 ~rini·,;.l.-I,ln.'J, \~. 

:!:;;) S,~th Harira.m (j'nl1..l.ni R.1J) 
'2'"f) Sriram 
217 .r,lfu,b. S7~ri. AZ.l:.4:H .\li. 
2~~ S~r. Sharm.l, P. :.J. 
"19 
3()() 

:}(il 
:}(J:! 

:3(J1 
:]('4 
:}(';) 

:3f)11 
3{/i 
:3()~ 

3n') 
:Hf) 
311 }l". 
312 Sjt. 
31:3 
314 
31.'5 
:nt5 }[M. 

;317 ~jt. 

;H~ 

31~ 

:3 '2(j 

:32 1 

32:1 
324 
32:1 
:3lri 
:3 27 

:1:!~t 

3~rJ 

3;n 
..,., -j 
'~"-

3.!4 
..,..,-:'" . ~.~.) 
'0' 
.~.7) 

.",
"'J' 

::.::.~ 

~i1-Hm<1.. B.~. 

~ h:ln Ic~ r: RJ.'J, T. 
S.lt: Y.ln;-l.r:l.ya.n 

Sh.Hn-"l.. S. B. 
Sit.Ham l.Y7:1., Y-. 

~.Hrna,. G. S. 
Sll;-Jb:l.nna(:lu.rill, K. 
Srira.mulllCheLty. N. 
~'l(Ll.r~a.na.m ~:l.idu 

S.lrW~SW:lr3 S.l.~try. K. 
Vi r:lh:l.ol ra.~;-).mi. 
Ti rUm,l.lar;}.o. ~L 
TipPil.mm:l. P. 
Cmamah~~W3.r3 Sa.rm,j" A. 
Vpnkatamurah,j,ri &,"),0. K. 
~,'l:r3.7a.n. G. V. 
V~n:Ll.ta.r;l.tn.1.mr2.ju_ V. 
Vi jia.!a.k:-lh mih:l.YJ.m rna. 
\~enka.t.:1kri~hna.r&l). }!. 

'f.,t en kata.r:l.ma,yy J., M. 
Venka.tar:l.m.J.mllrty. G. 
V ~n kJ.tar:lju. T. 
V ~rl. katar~cidi. A, 
Venkat;l. .. ~wami. D. 
SLlhb;~ra(), C. 

V:wudevar·.l.0. T. 
,,-en k.l.ta.r3n~ar.h,u(!l. S. 
\'--'!nlcacapaeiraju~ P. C. 
\.~ ~n kata.rama.narnma.? 

P. B. }I· 
V~nka.ta.r3.m.J.na.yya.. T. 
~,-en i<:a.taram.l.na.yy3.. G. 
Venkd.tana.radirnha.rao. D. 
~-en!ca.ta.r3n1d,~"Xa.my. D. 
'\.- e n ka.tala.lc~h minara~d.nna.. 

Ve~lta.yy-l., D. 
Venka.tara.tnarn. B. 
V enka.ta.~ub D3.ra.o, P. 
VenA::-;-~ta.raffiara.o, S. 
V.c;:r-.. ka.r;ar:.1rTI3.na.yJ'a.. D . 
V ~nk.:l.tara.o, K. 

G. 

'j 

, 

, 

:1;~~ 

340 
:l41 
:l4~ 

:3·n 
344 

:14.i 
346 
347 
34~ 

:lH 
3:;n 

3:il 
:]:) ~ 

3.)1 
3:;4 
:]:).1 
3.i6 
:1.17 
3).~ 

3.i9 

3tiil 
36, 
:It):! 
3';3 
:l',4 
:31").) 

:ll)o 
:367 
31)8 
3';9 
:370 
371 
372 
373 
:374 
37:1 
37ti 
377 
378 

379 
3:;0 
381 
38i 
383 

Sjt. V~nk,'l.'rY,i.. S. 
Vinbhadr·!.S:l-rm.l.. A. 
V ~nk.t.t;l{l rio Ch. 
\-enkatd.n.lrJ.ya.[1,l.. P. 

V ~~ k,lta.n J.r'_t.-!im i, ,l.ra.ju. K. 
V ~n kai.3. ramd. yy:'!. Chr)udri 

K. 
\-enk:'!.td.r·l.o. ~-. 

Ven ka.t.anara.;:,i rnhar:l.O. Ch. 
V en [{-a.ta. pitch~yya., P. 
Ven katararnd.oa.yya.. A. 
Ven k,].ta.ra.ma,rao. K. 
V aSlld ev:J. P r3.sadramayya, 

Venk:J.tadubhayya., P. 
Venkatasubbayya.? K. 
Venltd.tai.r:risb.nayya.. S. 
Yen lc..1.t'l.krishnJ.YYa., G. 
S i vara.makriii '!1nia.h. 
Veni!:'ltachalapati. N. 
V"enkat;l..,mbbarao, V. 
Venk.1.tr;l.yudu. ~I. 

B. 

Venk:ata Ha.oumanthara.,J, 
K. 

Venk";ltarama. Dik~ha.tulu.O. 
'\.-en k..1tap p;>-yya. Chaudry 
Venka,tachelapati. K. 
"y-enkJ.tr..lo, ~I. 
\-eni!:J.tappayya, P. 
Ven ka.ta.dubbc.yya.. O. 

•• Venka.yya. K. 
'9 "-en k.a.ta.suboayya.. G. 

~l en k.l.t3.ra.m~reddi, T_ 
"en gal Reddi, M. 
Vecka.tareddi. K. 
"en kata.ubhaya, Y. 
Virabhadray-ya., G. 
Va.audey-a. Che:tty. K. 
\-eD.~ta.ramana. Saotry. P. 
'\.-~nkd.td.[",d.md.na.ppa, G. 
'\.-en katd.ra.mana. Chari'll, K 
Venk-.:.t;.\~wa.mi Reddi. .lL 
Ven ic.at.:.nara;3imham: 

Pantulu, A 
V en ka.yy .. C netti, M . 
Venkata.reddi. K • 
Venkatappayya. A. 
V~.::;ud.ev Mud.aliar 
V a.rad.a.ra.s ~ am 



3H4 Sjt. ViHwunath Hau, Bh. 
385 Venkataralllar,LO. A. 
386 Viswanath N aik. 
387 Venkatk ri~tuyya, 
388 Von kat Ailajirllo , 

389 "Varuda Rao , N, 
3!JO ., Venkatakrishnawachari. 
:191 Vi~w::l.nudhayya, A. R. 
392 "Vedantachurlu, V. V. 

" 
thi n iv UHucLla rya 
Viraraghunacharlu, M. 

" 
V enk~~tukrh;hnaltluchurlu, 

1'. 
396 
3!17 
398 
399 
400 

" 
" 

" 

" 
401 Mrs. 
402 Sjt. 

Venkntu!:IwuIllY. N. 
Vonkatcswarlu, M. 
VijinrumuYVlL, S. 
Venkutrarnuyya, D. 
Vellkutulmlurl1llladoli , G. 
Yuminipurna Tilukal1lllla. 
Y cgnanarayana Sarms , 

1'. R. 
403 "YeUuyyu Chatty. Y. 
404 " Yunadi Chetty, O. 
405 ,. Anjunoyulu. P. 
406 Bulaouhrumunya Guptu. 
407 I, UhHumlmrayyu l Ot 
408 Durgu!'luduHivcl:lwara 

Pruliuu, Buhudur ZUlllindur. 
409 Dorail-mmi Iyengar. 
410 "Guviuduchurlu. A. 
411 J agan nath .. Swami. J. 
412 '. Kri"hnaruo. A, S. 
413 
414 " 

Kumaraswami Chotti , P.T. 
Kotirodrli, K, 

415 "N arayanarao, M. 
416 NurUHimhunI, eh. 
U7 NaruHimhachari. M. 
U8 "Parthmmradhi. V. 
Ui) "PuruHuram urao, A. 
120 "Paramanundam, T. 
121 "Rangiah Nuidu. K, 
122 "Ramachandmrao, G. 
i23 .. Ramamurty, M, 
'24 Rumayya, A. V. 
125 Mr •. Ramabayi, G. 
l26 Sjt. Rangiah N aidu, G. 
'27 "i:lunY"Kiruju. 1. 
l28 .. Subrahmanyamchotti.1'. 

6 

429 MI·s. Huhlmllllllu, D. 
4:30 Sjt. HWUllli Naidu, K. V. It. 
431 .. Satyunaruyana. V. 
4:32 .. G. Kall10ji Row. 
4:1:3 II Srooramulu Naidu , K. 
4:11 Suhrahlllanya Sarllla. K. 
435 Yen kataHeHhayya B. 
436 II Venkatarangayya M. 
437 VenkateHwara Sastry. V. 
4:38 I' Venkutarangacharlu, C. 

Aeaam. 
1 Sjt. Arunachandra Sen. 
2 to Satyanarayanu. 
3 "Gongadha r Das 
4 "lUra Nath Sarma 
5 "Bari pada Datta 
(j "J ogondraCha.ndJ'aN ath 
7 II J ogondru. N ath Barna. 
M "Jyotish Chanura Daf:! 
9 "K. Hankunni Nair. 

10 II Kumudram Bora 
11 Junab. Md. Yuyyebulla 
12 Sjl. Kuni Koyaona. 
1:1 Srinivusnraghuvun 
14 "Kmmvan Nair. 
15 "V. S. Narayana Rao. 
16 "B. V. Kunni Koyanna. 
17 JUlluh Wazed Ali 

Behar. 
I Janab. O. M. Sibghatallu Sahib. 
2 "Abib Sahib. 
3 "Akuar Sahib. 
4 "Rahamutlilla Hahih. 
5 "Alii Ah mod Sahib. 
6 Sjt. l'alanivelu. 
7 II M. S. Srinivasan. 
8 "Pu.ral11uhu.nl:lu J agdit:lvara. 

nand Pariprajak 
9 "Achutan Nair 

10 BageHhwari Prasad Sinha 
11 Heurloh wal'i Prasad Sinha 
12 "BaHudeo Tha.kur 
13 "Bhuk ha Bhagat 
14 .. Dhamu Bhagat 
1.1 Gupteshwar Pundy 
16 .. Gyanada Pro8uma J aha 
17 Barillul' Sinha 
18 U vethala Gopala Row 
19 Raghuvar DU8. 



2f) Sjt Pllny.lrl~va :::;harma 
21 Phurbr Tp.warly 
22 R3mji Sinha 
23 "Prithivi. Chandra Nail; 
24 She"eul Sinha 

Bengal. 
1 Sjt. Amulya Chandra Dutta 
2 Amar N:.ith M!lkharj~e 

3 Amar(>n(lra Nath Laha. 
4 Am:l.ren'lr.~ Nath Rosf' 
5 Anant:~ Pra.~nrl Sen 
6 Janab. '1Inn"lhi Ahdul Rn.hm;m 
7 Sjt. An'~nga MI)han Da.m 
8 A m;\rc~h Kanitlal 
9Janab. Afbh~lly 

10 Sjt. Asim Kri~hn,} RIIY 

11 A"hor Cban,ln D'H 
12 ., Ajit Kum;H Dutta 
13 Anath B:1."1Clhu Majumrbr 
14 Abhoy Cha.r.].n Koya 
1.~ Moulvi S;).Y'eri .\<.!.viu'Jrl.1.lla Siraii 
16 Sjt. A.huto,h Ch"tterjee 
17 ,. Anath Nalh Lahire 
18 ., Bipin Bphari Das 
19 Bijoy Lal Roy Chou,lhury 
20 .. Bhut Nath Mukeriee 
21 BnJ.jenrJro..l. Kumar Banerh·e 
22 BhagaLati Ch~ran Shome 
2.3 Barna Chardn Chakr:J.harty 
24 Baganta Lal Murarka 
27) 
26 
27 
23 
29 
30 
31 

32 
33 

.. 

.. 

• .. 
.. .. 

Binay Krishna Bose 
B'>lai Chand De 
Birendra Kumar Sen 
Ribhuti Bhusan Majumdar 
Bij;).y Krishna Rny 
Basanta Ku mar Das 
Bejay Kumar Roy 

Choudhury 
B:s.'ianta Kum:u Sarkar 
Ban kim Chand ra 

MukberJee 
Bagala Shome 
Ba9anta Knmar Das 

:36 ,.. Benay Kum:lr Sarkar 
37 Baroda Parasanna 

Bhowmik 
38 Bal Kri~hna Sarma 
39 ,t Charu Chandra Chatterjee 
40 "Chatrap..J.ti Roy 
41 • Charu Chandra Dulta 

7 

42 
4~ 

44 
45 

Sjl. Chan~" K~nla Roy 
Charu Chan~ rd Roy 
Dwijfmdr3 N ath Dutta 
Deh Kumar Gupb 

46 ., Dine~h Chandra Sen 
47 
48 

" DinCllnnrlhu S .. ukar 
Dhirendr" Chlndra Dult 

49 
51) 

51 

" 
Dh,lr-dni Na.th Go.swami 
Dwij~nrir\ Mnh.'1.n Kundu 
Debi Pra!'=.1.r:i D_\'~ Gupt.l 

"? o. .. Gduri SJ.nkar Chatterjee 
5:l " G')IH Hari S):ne 
:)4 "C dtha n(~h:ui Paul 
;).) t' Girih-a ~rr)han Sanjal 
56 M()-ulvi Ghya:.::urldin Ahmed 
:'>7 Sit. Hemcmta Kumar Bose 
;:)8 H·.Hcndr.l Kumar Sin~h 
;:)~I Him;lng'~u KUIH ~r Ain 
60 Hem Chandr3-

Bh:l.ttacharjpe 
61 Hardon Chanrlra B3.nerjec 
fl'! Jnanendra ~ath 

Mukharjee 
63 Jamini Kant:lo G,)swami 
64 Jnanendra Nath Ghosh 
65 Johar Lar Ganguly 
66 J agJ.r:iish Majumdar 
67 J og~sh Chandra Das Gupta 
68 J ogendr" N ath Dey 
6~) J ogenJra Chandra I ~as 

Gupta 
70 Jnanendra ~Iohan Sarker 
71 ., Jitendra Nath Sen 
72 Jatish Ch.ndra Gbosh 
73 ., Jogesh Chandra Banerjee 
74 .. J.~.L Sen Gupta 
7:; Jotirmoyee Ganguly 
76 "Kali Kinkor Karmoker 
77 .. K.hitisb Chandra 

Mukbarjee 
78 .. Ksbetra Nath Milra 
79 .. Kanti Chandr" Roy 

Choudhury 
80 ., K. Banerjee 
81 Kedar Nath Som.edar 
82 Khagendra Chandra D". 
83 Janab"Shekh Karimulla 
84 Sjt. Krishna Chamn Sarker 
85 .. Kali Ranjan Labiri 



86 Sjt. K hslten" ra N ath Dao 
Gupta 

81 .. K.hiti.h Chandra Sarker 
88 .. Kedar Singh 
89 ., Kanaah Chandra Shama 
90 .. Kiran Chandra Bose 
9t .. Kohitish Chandra 

ChakrabarU 
92 Mrs. Kamini Kumar Noogi 
93 Sjt. Krishna O"pal 

Bhattaohurj •• 
~ .. Kailaah N ath Sot 
95 Janab. Muulvi Kafiluddin Ahmad 
96 Slt. Lal Muhan Gh08e 
97 ., Monind", Dob Roy 
98 .. MUkhada Chnran 

Samadhyni 
99 .. Makhan LOll Maitr" 

100 .. Mukhal1l Lal Son 
101 .. Monmutha Nath Do 
102 Maulvl. Mok.odal Hossain 
103 Sjt. Mono ... njan Sen 
104 .. Mahendra Ghnndra DaB 
105 .. Moni Kri.hna Bon 
106 .. Muhini Mohan Singha Roy 
107 .. Madan Mohan Bhowmik 
108 .. Manindra Nath Do. Oupta 
109 .. Mati Lal PurkayasUta 
110 .. Mahornnjan Oupt" 
111 .. Narondra Nalh Son 
112 .. Nflgendra Nuth Mukharjoo 
113 ., Nishitha Nath Kundu 
114 .. Nagendra Nath Son 
115 .. Nagondra Nuth Adhya 
116 .. Nishi Kanta Mukharjeo 
117 .. Nalini Mohan Roy 

Choudhury 
118 .. Nalini Kanta Gh08e 
119 .. Nobaran Cha ndra Roy 

Choudhury 
120 .. NiBhi Kanta Dao Gupta 
121 .. Nirendra Chandra Dutt 
122 .. Nalini Kanta Adhikari 
123 Moulvl Md. Nurul Hoque 
124 fljt. Nagendra Chandra Sinha 
125 .. Pachu DaB Banerjee 
126 .. Pratab Chandra MIl.umder 
127 .. Purn .. Chandra Das Dulta 
128 .. Promotha Natb Chatterjee 

8 

129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 
135 

13G 
137 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142 
143 
144 
145 
146 
147 
148 
14!' 
150 
151 
152 
153 
IS4 
155 
156 
157 
158 
159 
160 
l6t 
162 
163 
164 
165 
166 
167 
168 
169 
170 
171 
172 
173 
114 
17S 

Sjt. Pro.at Chandfol Gnnguly 
.. Puruoottam Rai 
.. I'ayari Lall Roy 
.. Pulin Behari Sen 
.. Promotha Nath Misra 
.. Priya N .. th Dey .. Prabal Chandra 

ChattoparlhYII 
.. Priy" Natll Roy 
.. Pr .. mod" R!mjan Talukdar 
.. Pnmotha N "th Banerjee 
,. R"oh Noh",i Clmkrabarty 
.. Rama Kanta S'lmajder .. &,mo.h Chandra Dutt 

R·lm .. Nalh Rai Choudhury 
R'lngu L"I J agudi" 

.. R'lm Dh .. in Ojuh 

.. Rajendrn Pr .. oad 
,. Romendra Mohan BOAn 
.. aadhik" Prosad Bose .. UOlneah Chand ra Bagehi 
.. Raj Kumar Chakrabarty 
,. Ram Gopal Choudhury 
.. Rllm 3undar Singh 
.. Rtldha Balla. Pul .. Ramani Moh an Saha 

.' RlIkhal Chandra B08e 
.. Bi.ir Kutnar Choudhury 

Surendr .. Chandra Bagchi 
.. Buresh Chandra Majumder 
.. Sallendra Nath Ghooh 
.. Suohil Kumar Gho8h 
.. !'atindra N ath Ben 
.. Bhaileswar Chllkrabarty 
.. Sudhindra N .. rayan Bagoh i 
.. Surendra Nath Adhya 

• .. Sarjoo Pero"d m8Was Behan: 
.. Sudhindra Chundra Roy 
.. B!loanka Mohan Das Guptl! 

" Satendra Nath DaB Gupta .. Burandr .. Nllth Cboudhury 
,. Surendra Mohan Maitra 
.. Sriah Chandra Majumder .. Burama Ball' Majumder 

Burabala Guha Roy .. Shaudamlni Ghoah .. Burondra Kumar Ghose 

" SUrond,a Chandra Sen 



Sjt. 8urpqh Chandra. Ro,. 
Su,hil Kum", Ghosh 

.. Sambhu Nath Baral 

" Santf)sh Kuma.r Dutt 
Taralc Nath Mukharjee 
Tara Pada Ghose 

.. Tarangani Bi~w.J.s 
Tarak Nath ]'biti 

.. Tara P3.ria S~.l.nyal 

., Tannath R0Y 
yo Tinc0'.vri Majumda.r 
., Tulqhi Ch:'],f:J.n ~rukha.rj~~ 
.. Upendra Chandra Sarkar 

" 

W. M. Rc,y 
Keder~sw;lrJ. S~n GuptJ. 
Bhahatosh Sanyal 
N alini Ranjan Ghose 
Him;\.n"lhu M.,han Bnse 

•• lTpendra Kumar Mukerjee 

Berar. 
Bhole \Yasudeo Waman 
Dan. 'Mahadeo Nara.Yd.n 
Deshpandp. Nilkant 

Narayan 
Deh~:-nkar Sarlashive 

P,,,,ndurang 
De ... hpanrie Gang;lrl.har 

Vithal 
.. Joshi Dattatraya. Vinayak 
,t Joshi Durgabai 

K1.nacle Dinkar Shastri 
Laxman 

Khare Trimbak Bhaskar 
Kale Bakaram Sakharam 
Konda'.nn ~itkant 
"Kandedka.r Govind 

Narayan 
., Paranjpe Narhar ShE"oram 

Burma. 

" E. Dalcshina Moorty 
A.C. Chocka Lingam Pillay 

.. !.1. G. Rang-a Sawmy Pillay 
!.L Swaminatha Pillay 

.. K. Krishna Pillay 
•. B. H. Suhbaramayya 
.. A. R. San ka ran 

9 

8 Sjt. Mans"okhlal Amerchand 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

Moolji Bhagwanji 
.. Sankerjee Vagjee Bhai 

Beni Ram Madhav Roy 
Pa.dmanabha Nair 
Purushotham 

14 Mrs. 
15 Sjt. 
16 

Valhai Veljee 
Ajarajan Arun 
B. K. Basu 

17 
18 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

24 

.. D. N. Bh~wal 
P. L. P. K. KUmarappa 

Chettyar 
P S. Ran.;"sawmy N aidu 
P. S. S. Alagasawmy Naidu 

" S. Devaraju Na.ida 
K. Subbiah N aidu 

.. S. P. S. Ponnusawmy 
Pillay 

" N. C. Somasundara.m 
Pi!lay 

25 P. N. Thiruvengada 
Ramanjulu Naidu 

26 P. Ra.;ha van 
27 Sjt. S. C. Bhattacharjee 
~8 J anab A. K. Ebrahim 
29 Sjt. R. H. Gandhi 
30 Mrs. Tapibai Gandhi 
31 Sjt. C. Srinivasan 
32 "S. S. Hal kar 
33 Hargovind Vallabhdass 
31 Mathuradass Orner see 
35 M. S. Shastri 
36 Mohanlal Kalidas 
37 P. Ekambara Mudaliar 
S8 M. A. Veerappa Mudaliar 
39 M. K. S. S. Moorthy 
{o V. Subbia Pathar 
41 P. ~L Rudra 
42 "Soniram PoJddar 
43 "K. Sundaram 
44 .. K. 8riramulu 
45 A. P. Sangavi 
46 K. Surya N arain 
47 .. C. K. Tambi 
48 Mrs. Tambi 
49 Sjt. Trikamjee Trilok:nath 
50 .. S. 'I en kannah 
51 " Yenkannah 



Bit. Tilllk Vijaya 
H M. Audi Moorthy 
n Nagar Konar 
H Veeraperumal Pillay 
It Gobind Ram 

C. P. H induotani. 

•• Venknturamani 
... T. Rajagopulan 
., N. Kandasnmi 
h Vemhu lyor 
.t Swaminathan 
" p. K. RamaKwamy 
i' Soundara Rujan 
It Periusastry 
ft T. R. Rajagopulan 
n V. S. Ramaswamy 
fJ K. Veera RaghBvan 
" Sesha Raghavo.n. 
if Ganasun 
't T. Seshadri Iyengar 
~, SrinivlLsa Rao 
it G. R. Sundaram 
h M. Srinivasun 
H V. S.' Subbtuaman 
h T. S. Sunda-resa lyer 

Mrs. Jaga<lamhal 
Sit. Annumalui Mudaliur 

" Sesha. Rujagollalan 
to P. S. Venkatcsun 

Mrs. S. Venka.tralUun 
Sjt. Vedaratnam PHIl.i 

" C. V. Varadachariar 

10 

H T. P. Mutbukumaraswamy 
." K. S. RanguBwamy 
., K. p. Muthusumi Pillai 
H N. 8uriyanarueu 
" Bahoo Tntaram 

D. Shukar:un 
H Gopal Rao Kale 
" Ganguhai 
H V. R. Namakant 
tt G. R.8amhhaya 
H T. D. PUli-take 
" Shankerji Choudhnri 

Mr •. Lakmibai 
BjL C. R Jo"hi 

" P. Kupardi Dutla 

41 
4~ 

43 
44 
45 
46 

Sjt. 

" 

Beohar Rajondra Singh 
S. D. Drayid 

" 
SohanlaU 

H Gopi Krishna Puranlk 
H Dwbarilall ashttama. 
n Gangadhar Rao Brahma 

Rakshas 
tt V.N.Narsihma 
" D. J. Keslwo Rao 

47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 

H D. N. HanUffitlnt Ran 
~. R. Pu.rthsa.r;lthi 
" BhairolaU Seth 
.. Balkrishna Patel 

53 "Deopchandjee 
54 .. G,)Vind Rao Subhodar 
uS " Dnttoopanth Gadre 
56 Mrs. Subadra Deyi 
57 Sit. Govind Rac Dhondgaokar 
58 .. Gupal Govind Dhondgaokar 
59 .. V. Venooha Rilo 
60 .. Ramprasad Deshmukh 
61 VaHhudet)Shrflorihar 

KiroHkar 
62 Bu.dripruHha.d Duhe 
63 Bholuprashad Oi rocl~~ 
64 B. N. Bonurje" 
65 Domur Singh 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 

.. Gayucharen 
" Jatanbll Muni 
" Jamu.nalall 
" Lalooprashad 
11 N athno J ee J agatap 
H Nandkumar Dani 
u N arnyan Rao Du.xi 
" Ravishan ker Shukb. 
.. Rughunundanlall 
,... Sundcrlu.11 Sharma 

76 " Shivadas Dug-a 
77 tJ Yaskaran Jhahak. 
78 It Ratanch:l.nd SUrnna 
79 tf Ra.nta. Ran 
80 "Durga. Ran 
81 "Ra.mu.doRl:J Pillai 
82 tt Ghanti Swarup 
83 Mrs. Bidyavati Doyi 
84 Bit. A. N. Shiyarama Aiynr 
85 't N. 'l'irumalacharya 
86 "Gomalo Shanker Dikshit 
87 Mrs. Sit .. D.vi 



Sjt. (jfJp;J,Ja.Mw<J.my Pillai 
K. J amhunathan 
.Jivanan,1am 
Kumb . .11inZ-,"'ffi Pillai 

.. Ka3:.inluthu Sivalingam 
T. T. Kri:.hn~macha.ry 

.• P. Kanda!'!wamy Pilhi 

Dr. 
~J7 Sit. 
98 

T. S. Kri~hnagwamy Iyer 
P. K. Krighn<J.n 

A. Krishnaswamy Iyer 
V. Kri!,!po3swarny 

99 
" 

M. Ka.!olturi Iyen~ar 
R:1.n)Zand.yaki (Mr~. S. T. 

11) I Sit. 
Kallapiran) 

Lak!!lhrnanaRamy Mudd-liar 
Murugavalu '-'1 arialiar 
Mut.hiah N ayudu 
Ma.":Iib.mani Mudali;-J.r 

.. Madhavaraj 
ro P. S. ~reenaksbisundaram 

Pill~i 

ICJ, T.P.11eenakshisundaram 
108 Janab ),1. K. Md. Ibrahim 
109 ,. K. N. }!eenan;sahib Mara-

cair 
L10 Mrs. K. P. Mahadevan 
III J anab A. ~!ahamma,j S"hib 
I 12 Sit. S. Narayanan 
L13 H Y. S. Nat~:;a. Iyer 
La 
LL5 
116 
Ll7 
L18 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
12.) 
126 
12i 
121, 

129 
130 
131 
132 

.. P,)n nu~w..s.n~y Mudaliyar 
PancharJake~a Iyer 
P...t.bniappa Mudaliyar 
RathnasJ,bapathy Pillai 
P. Ramacbandra. Rao 
V. S. Ra.m<i~wamy 
~I. Ramaswamy Pillai 
S. Ramachand ran 

" S. Raja R.J.rn 
Ra.machandra Iyer 

" R,j,gha .... achary, K. S. 
Rajagop:J.Ja. Aiyer 

,. R.ajamanick.J.m 
" P..angaswarnJ~ lycr 

E. Subr.l.manY3m 

Sundara.m 
P. Srini .... asa &'\0 

" P. Sriniva.sa Iyenga.r 
'" K. S. Subramanya lyer 

1l 

l:n Sit. 
134 

A. Y. ~riniva.san 
T. K. Pa vaLar 

c. P. Marathi. 
1 Sit. Charnpalal Bagdi 
2 Daii Shastri Chandekar 
3 Dr. N. B. Kha" 
4 Sjt. Mansukhlalbh"i 
5 
6 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

Nilkanth Murar Ghatwai 
Nilkanth Sada.beo Desh

mukh 
Punamchand Ranka 

.. Pyar.,lal Gupt" 

.. Ramdhin RamkaranNagar_ 
wala 

.. Vis~wanathrat) 'Gmberk:ar 
C. Ra.ghavendra Rao 

City of Bombay . 
1 Sit. B. G Kher 
2 C. G. Shah 
3 
4 
5 
6 
i 
8 
9 

10 

to C. K. Subramaniam 
.. Dhirajlal C. Modi 

G. S. V. Shastri 
J. P. Joshi 
Lalji Peudse 
Madhusudan G. Bhandare 
Manibhai Gopalji Desai 
Munshi Mirz .. Mohamedali 

11 M. N. Padweker 
12 K.yaji L- SiLa m 
13 Sh:..\nker K. Pupala. 
L4 .. Shant, rdn\ C. Lamge 
15 S. V. Ghate 
16 ., S.~. Mirajker 
17 \Oirclu.nd Panachand :Shah 
18 "A. B. Juveker 

Delhi. 

1 Sit. S. Arunachal .. lyer 
2 BaL.isubrau,ania Iyer, T. V. 
3 Chakrapani Iyengar. A. B. 
4 Chidamb"ra Bhar.1thi 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

.. 

.. 

Doraikan C. 
Doraiswami lyer 
Doraisarni Iyer, K. S. 
£\ulappu Mudaliar, C. N. 
Ganapathi. Jyer A. 



12 

10 Sjt. Ganesa lyer, G. V. 58 Sjt. C. Doraisami Aiyangar 

11 " 
Ganesa lyer, S. V. 59 " 

Prem Singh 

12 
" 

Gopal" lyer, T. V. 60 
" 

B. S. Sheshagri 

13 " 
Gapalaswami Iyer, P. 61 Jugal Kishor. 

14 
" 

Kanniah Naidu, K. 62 
" K. D. Shastri 

15 .. Krishnamacl)ari. C. 63 V. K rishnamachari 
16 

" 
Krishnamllrthi, P. N. 64 Rajagapalaehari 

17 " 
Krishnaswami Iyengar, N. 65 O. V. Doraisamy 

18 
" 

Krishnaswami Iyengar, V. 66 
" 

Kunj Beharilal Sharma 
19 

" 
Krishna IyeT, E. 67 K. N. Rangasami Iyengar 

20 
" 

Krishnaswami Iyar, S. 68 
" 

C. S. Srinivasalu Chetti 
21 

" 
Krishnaswami Iyer, V. 69 K. Ramanujachari 

22 ., Mahadevan, K. P. 70 Basant Lal 
23 

" 
Mahalinga lyer, S. 71 

" 
Sankar Lal 

24 
" 

Mounswamiar 72 
" 

Utma Devi 
25 Murugesa Mudaliur, K. M. 73 

" 
Vasudeva Iyengar 

26 N ageswara lyer, B. 
27 

" 
Naidu, C. V. Cuiarat 

28 
" 

Parthasarathy, S. 1 Sjt. Dinkarrao V. Pandya. 
29 

" 
Parthasarathy lyengur 2 

" 
Manoharlul M. Pandya 

30 
" 

Raghava Iyengar, G. 3 Nagindas Amulakhray 
31 " 

Rajagopalan, V. S. 4 " 
Ramnik Pmsa-I M. Vora 

32 " Rajl1m N aig, R. 5 t;ankulehand G. Shah 
33 " Ramachidamharam, T. V. 6 " 

Vadilal Dalshukhram 
34 " Ramu:-IwRmi Iyer, K. V. 
35 

" 
Ranga.:-mmi lyengar, 1<. V. Karnatak 

36 
" Sadugopun K. I Hjt. A. N. Huhhl'smania Aiyar 

37 " Samiappa Mudaliar M. 2 A. V. N atesa lyer 
" 38 Suminatha lyer M. 3 Anant Susarma. " 39 " Srinivasa Iyengar R. 4 B. S. Sumbasiva lyer " 40 ,. Sundaram Iyer V. 5 B. Subba Rao 
" 41 

" Thirum81ai Iyengar 6 B. N. Rudrappa 
" 42 " Thirthagiri Mudnliar 7 B. N rasimhaiah 
" 4:1 

" Thi ruvengadu.tha ] yengar 8 B. K. LakshminarayanaYYi 
44 ThiyagarHju Pilla; T. S. " 

" 9 B. Ravannabasappa 
45 Venkates" lyer A. E. " 

" 10 
" 

D. Venkatarao 
46 " Viswanutha Sustri G. A. 11 D. H. Doddaya 

" 47 
" VenkatakriHhna Pillui P. S. 12 D. M. Subbaramiah " 48 
" Ven kateBa Iyengar S. 13 G. L. Narayana Swami " 4~ 
" Vedaehala lyer, G. 14 

" H. S. Pattahhimmaiah 
50 " Sarma V. V. 15 H. T. Subba Rao 
51 Venkatl'Hwaran, B. 16 H. Srinivasarao " 52 N. KriRhnamachuri 17 

" H. Ramarao 
53 Ramakrishnan P. S. 18 

" 
H. K. Rangsetty 

54 .. G. Seshachari 19 
" 

J. ISrinivasa. Rao 
5~ 

" V enkatachala N aidu, U. 20 
" 

K. T. Bhashyam Iyengar 
56 

" V. Venganna tihctti 21 
" K. Subbarao 

57 " vulab t:lhankar Vaidya 22 
" 

K. Rang",saru; Iyengar 
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23 Sjt. K. Shamana. B.A., Il.L. 70 Sjt. Narayan Gururao joshi. 
24 .. K. ~. Narayanaswami il .. N arahar Sadashiv~ Di voka 
25 .. ' K. L. Narasimh.=t.yya. 72 ,. Narayan Tirumal Datar. 
26 .. K. N. Guruswami 73 .. N. S. Nargundakar. 
27 K. N arayanu Iyengtlr 74 .. Ragh unatha Abaji Ghotika 
28 

" K. Krishnamachar 75 Ramachandra Govind 
29 K. P. Muniappa Kagwad 
30 Sri L3ksh mikanthamamba 76 Rajaramapant Kelkar. 
31 Janah Mahamad HaneL,r 77 .. Raghavenrlra Annaji 
32 Sjt. M. V. Rarnaswami Kulkarn 

Bharadwaj 78 Shiyabasappa Rachappa 
33 ,. M. Radhakrishnaiah Manol 
34 M. K. Chakrayarti 79 ., Sanno Ramachandra Nail 
35 M. V. Narasimhachar 80 .. Sheshagiri Tirumalrao Datf 
36 M. S. Ramachar 81 .. Sh'lmrao Appanns 
37 Nittor Srinivasarao Garagatt 
38 O. lSitapathi Rao 82 Sri. S. Venkubai Dabade. 
39 ,. P. Shamllrao 83 Sjt. Shankar Sotwappa 
40 " P. Sitapathi Naidu Kalghatg 
41 Puttattimmaiah 84 .. Tawanappa Lengade. 
42 P. Ramachandrarao 85 .. B. Tayanappa Babasaheb 
43 P. M. Rama Sharma Ayalakk 
44 Rarnalal Tiwari 86 Viswanath Vishnu Natu. 
45 S. Rangarao 87 ABur Obalachar. 
46 ,. S. N. M. Razvi 88 Sri. Ambutai Naik. 
47 ., Swamirao Deshapande 89 Sjt. E. Anantacharya. 
48 .. S. Raghavendrarao 90 B. Venkobarao. 
4U .. S. Setwujirao 91 B. Ramabhatta. 
50 .. :5. Visweswariah 92 B. B. Poovayya. 
51 S. Viswanath Sastry 93 Chinnappa Narasepalli. 
52 .. S. Narasojirao 94 Dandin Ramsrao. 
53 .. S. B. Savand setty 95 D. S. Hanumantharao. 
54 .. T. K. Gundurao. 96 D. Sripathirao. 
!)5 T. S. Ramaswami Sastri, 97 .. G. Timmappa. 
56 V. K. Vaidyanathan, B.A. 98 Govind Ladsaheb Band" 
57 .. V. V en katad ri, ka 
58 .. V. S. Narayana Rao, 99 .. G. N. Kanamadi. 
59 Anant Sriniv8sa Dabade. 100 Sri. Indirabai Beldoni. 
60 Bhimaji Balaji Potdar. 101 Sjt. J. Madappa. 
61 B. S. Kulhalli. 102 .. K. T. Sriniv8S8.char. 
62 .. Damodar Mallappa Lengade 103 .. K. Gururaj Eso. 
63 .. Damodar Andnt Halsiker. 104 .. K. N. Gosayi. 
64 .. Dattatrya &smehandra Mjli· 105 .. K. P. Chinnappa. 
65 .. Datto Dhondo Hanamasagar 106 .. M. Venkobarao 
66 .. G. N. Thanadar. 107 M. M. Shanbag 
67 .. Gurunath Gopal Jore. 108 .. P. Venkobacharya 

68 .. Hanamant Naik 109 .. P. Sivarao 

69 Keshava Govinda Gokhale. 110 .. P. Raghavendracharya 



111 . Bjt. R. R. N aik 
,112 " S. Venkatabblmacbar 
1113,1 'Sbroff 
'114 .. ; Sblvaling. M. Bowder 
,115 .. ' .B. Sammappa 
116 .. '1'. Gopalakrishnaohar 
,117 " ." T. S. Ki.hnarao 
118 "I Tokur Subramhanyam 
119 .,. V; R. H"ldipurkar 
120, ...• { A. B. Kankanwadi 
1U •. A. V. Masarguppl 
122 '. ',t.. Anantarao Gulodgudda 
~23 ,. , I.' Ahmedkaldi Vakil 
124 . , , h' B.l!.. 'Kembhavi 
125 .. ' Baburao Patwardhan 
)26 ... I Bhimarao Tulsigeri 
127 " ' G, T. Doddlhal 
128 .. ' Govlndarao Belgal. ' 
129 ',' G; L. Kanabur 
l30 ' \" Govlndarao J ailiapur 
l31 ': }ett ' iG. V.' Jorapul' 'I 

132·'".i H. R Managoli 
L3SI1., :-~,J, ·H., B.,Gumaste' 
l34 .. J anardanirrao Vakil 
135 "K. Ramakcishnarao'; 
L36 .. ,K. S'.,DeBhapande ,," 
L37 "K.,G. Kurandwadkar 
38 .. K. S. Kowjalgl'~ 
,39 .. K. B. Bomaltil,' 
,40 ,', 'OJ , Kashlrl$O An wattl 
,41 ... K..H. Kulkarni 

I'" 

· , 
" .' 

· , 
i ;' 

· ;, 
I"~ 

,42 ,I' ,Krishanrao J'amindar •. ,~ 
,43 .. L. V. Tikoikar' 
,44 ,. L. H. Kagal' ," 
t45"" ;;, M. G. Jalwadl " 
14.6 .. Madhvarao Mangal 
47 "N. V. Jorapul' 
48 Sri; Patmavatibai 

, 'i Kowjalgi 
49 Sj~., Parwat. Reddy Vakil ! , 

,60 Sri Ba.mabal Kowiaigl 
, 51 .. Rukminibai Kowjalgl !; 
,52 Sjt.R. N., Desa. 
,53 .. RamannaNaik' ", 
I 54 "R. N, ,Dlwanji,: 
I 55 .t' Ba.mappa· Miraji • " ' 

56 .. Ramappa'M"chapnavar'·' 
157! """B.,A, Jahaglrdar . "~I 

158 
159 
160 
161 
162 
163 
164 
165 
166 
167 
'168 
169 
170 
171 
172 
173 
174 
175 
176 
177 
178 
179 
180 
181 
182 
183 
164 
185 
186 
187 
188 
189 

Sif.. S. A. Tankasali 
" B.P. Limaye 
.' Joshi, B. V. 

Sri. Sundarabal Kowialgi 
Sit. S. R. Kirau. 

.. S. G. Chebbi 

.. S. R. MangBlvedheka. 
';J S.- B. Savanur 
... Sa.ngappa Horkal 
.. Satappa Chowdapur 
.. Siddappa Apparaya 
,. S. R. Potdar 

Sri. : Subbabai Kurand wad 
Bit. Sayed Abdulla Vakil 

.. T.' G. Hull' 

.. Tammannanalk Savanu. 
.. T. B. ,Pu.ohit 
.. V. Po' Parwatikar 
" . V, P. Kattl 
.. V.V.Alba! . 
.,' V, B. Kowjalgi 
6 . Dr. V. P.Anklika. 

Bit. V. V. TyagarBi ' 
.. Vaman Nalk 
" Venkatrao, Jamlnda. 
"" Y IS. Tilgul 
.. ' y, Vi Dharwadka. 
" Yelgurdrao Patki 
.. Ananta RaoN, JaUha! 
.~ , Ashvatharao,MahiBhi 
.. BBburao Patwardhan 
.. Bhimappa Hanamappa 

" , ,; , , • ". Tirkapur 
190 . ',;Chikko Ram .. chandra Joshi 
191! ,I ,Dharmanand, Saraswati 

" , Sanyasi 
19~ ,; Govlndacharya Gutta! 
193 ;; •. Gururao'.Wa.lvekar. 
194 Sd· Gangutai Shevade 
195 Sjt. Gururai, Udipi' 
196" i, Hanumantaoharya Pandw. 

,'. I" ",' ,rangi 
U17 ". Krlshnarao" It. M uilgol ' 
198, "", ',Llngappa Velikappa Yerasl 
199 .. Mahadev· Nilkanth Joshi' ' 
200 .' iI ·MBU .. ppa Naik Tatti, 
201 .. M. S.,Kesari 
202' ,'11' ; NarasiIilha Murt.rchary 



2113 Sit. ;"I"'""ingamt> NlOdgir 
204 .• I!r """'fngaran D"""i 
:Ill!> .. N ........ _,.,." D"mbal 
206 "Rangamo Di..-.. lm. 
20'7 Rama.mo Hakk:erilm. 
:roS "Ram""..., Slt ...... ,r" 
:og "Rapav",,<tm Na.r .. ~n 

Kllllmrni 
:no "a. l!i'. W,,[ .... k:a., 
rn .. Sl\ivaji Ga.ngaAh",. Kill-

m .. Sbank:&rb!tatt Josbi 
!I3 .. R. a. Talebllk:a., 
214 .. !Inn""", .. I. s.. .... ad.e 
215 Sh.iuivaa Rama<:!tand.,. 

Savalmr 
216 Sri. IT mabai KllUdapur 
:tl1 Sjt. V. N . .log 
2I8 "V enlmtara.n. B. All,. 
!Ilt V""!crt.,.,, Madv-edk:a.r 
220 Vitluol.,." jmfhi 
m Visltvanat!ta."" J ""hf 
222 "V eni:atdas. G. Da.mbal 
223 V. R. Huilpl 
224 V .... .,.l1hadBppa 

Sbivap-pan Matil 
225 "B K ... ftavayya 
226 C. Vundev .. ,.,." 
m C. N. Garod Iyeu.;a.r 
US ~ G. Sbama Joabi 
m Hnaa.kappa Kmh raD 

2:lO H. Ramabhatta 
2:.lt H. S DM Rao 
!:J2 Kalu Kriolmar"" 
m K.. s..tyanara.~11 Settro 
234 :. L Maajsyya 
235 K. 1.. l!i'agappa Settru 
236 S. Seetbara mayya 
237 Sttnda~m Iyu 
238 S. Krifbaa Swami"'" 
239 " T. 1.. l!i'arayalUrao 
tM} ~ Venkappayya 
2.11 • "'_ro Honnapp"yy 
m ~ V. S. SanjeeYaran 
U3 ... Apram Rattpiah 

2M A. SeecDaramiah 
US "A V .... katelJiah 
US " Balacbsndriab 
2.17 "D. Bamunaiah 

Ba In maiah us Sj •. 
249 Devatba. £.alt.,bmish Saatry 

.. G. Krislmappa :!.'\<1 
2.'11 
25t 
2.'\;1 
2.';4 
2.';5 
2.';6 
!57 
2.';8 
2.")9 
~60 

261 
2.62 
26:1 
264 
265 
266 
267 
268 

.. K R. Marid~vo Go .... da 

.. IrMavadi Pl1tt .. iail 
K. P<>nna Cil~tty 

... K. A.h_<!in~;];.r.h:l.l'" 
K. V~nluta.1'3miah 

" K. Sllhb .. nn:l. 
K. Ma.ric-l.nri.l.!":'l) 

..... K. Vl"onica.tasami I'f~r 
" M. A. D" ""'wami Iyengar 
.. M. A. P U"th~<J.l.ra.thy 
" M. H. R. S ... rl!l3 

,.. M A. Sreeniva.sa Iyengar 
" :-l'. G. Gujje G·,,,,da 
•. P R. &miah 
" R. Vi.va.aatha. Sa.t.ry 
.. T ",!!,:J.dar Ra mach aruinno 

TirumaraY3.!la. ryen~r-
Y. Pa.rthlla.rn.ya.oa.rao 

Pandit 
:!69 ~ A.. Bojarao 
270 J allah Abdul Kadar A.sadi 
~l Sjt. Anan. Pa.dma.nabha. Bha.tt? 
t'it B. :S-arn.ya.na Soma.yaji 
~l B. N a.r48ingaC'd.Il 
~.j, D!tarm.>dev Va.idy"vaeha...~ 

278 
27~ 

280 
~l 
282 
263 
%8-l 
28.; 
2116 
%87 
m 
~9 

29() 

291 
2~ 

293 

.. H. &'maraya Mall~ 

H Ka.ma.n Sa.da'!hrva.rao 

pati 

Sri. Kamala. D,vi Chattopadhya 
Sjt. K. R. Aeharya 

.. K. P.agba. vacharya 

.. Kadpi Bhojarao 
.. K.. P"ndnrang Pai 
.. K. L. Kurt3-"" 
•• M. K V 3.idya 
.• M. Madhavano 

., Sheshabhatt Bhide 
.. TIlla[ Sanjee~ar",l.o 
... IT _ Santaram.a.ra.o 

Sri. VidY3vati Devi 
Sit. A. J. Hama:na.ntharao 

.. B. A. Ga=kar 
G. A. Bhatkalk,u 

.. H. V. J an"rdana.yya 
" H. Pandnranga Bhatt 



294 Sit. K. Venkataswamy 
295 .. M. V. Rajo.gol'alan 
296 M. Ramarao 
297 M. P. Nadakarni 
298 "N. N arayanas.tty 
299 "Baddacharya Gudi 
300 "S. Venkatllchala Iyengar 
301 .. S. R. S. Ro.ghavull 
302 "S. S. Gulwadi 
303 ,,~rinivu.sa Kolnppnchar 
304 .. Ukkalgeri Ramch .... 
305 ., V. Krishnnvya 
~06 .. V. V. Kollali 
~07 u Bindu.charya Kurli 
~08 .. R. K. Advani 

Keral •. 
1 "Achen, N. K. 
2 "AnnaOrnshott 
3 "Ashta Moorthy Nambu 

dripnd Kumar 
4 "Alipi Keyi, P. C. 
5 "Actutha Menon, V, 
6 "Appunni Menon, V. 
7 "Anantanarayana Iyer, T .R. 
B "Ananta Shenoi 
9 "Bandarkar, M. S, 

10 "Chakko, K. V. 
·11 "Chandu Nambiar, K. T. 
·12 .. Chandu Kutty N ambiar, M. 
13 "Chidamhara lyer, L. A, 
'14 .. David Marapillai. 
·15 "Devanayakam PHiaL 
16 " Damodaram Nayanar, V. 
17 Das, P. K. 

'18 ,. Dharmaraia lyer, M. 
19 "Ganpathi lyer, T. A. 
20 "Gopalan Nair, V. A. 
21 "Gopala N aik, S. 
22 "Gopala -, P. 
23 Gopalakrishnan, K. G. 

, :24 .. Govindan Nair, V. U. 
:25 "Govinda Kurup, M, M, 
'26 ., Gopalan Nair, K. 

,:27 Mrs. Gopala Menon. 
28 Sit. Gopala Paniker, K. P. 
~9 "Govindan Nair, K. 
·30 .. Govindan N ambiar Ch. 
31 ,. Gopalakrishna Kurup, T.C. 

16 

32 Sjt. lkkanrla Warrier. E. 
33 Mrs. Janaki Ammal, E. 
34 ::ijt. Karunakaran Nair, P. 
35 tI Kamath, M. D. 
36 "Kannan Nair, A. C. 
37 "Kesava Menon, T. C. 
38 11 Kcsvan Nair, P. K. 
39 Kochu Madhavl\ Najr, K. 
.W "Kesayan Kartha. C. 
41 ,. Ru.maswamylyor,T.S. 
42 Mrs. Kochammuni A mmal. 
43 Sit. Kombrahail, S. K. 
44 "Kolappa Piliai, N. 
45 "Ke~mvan Nambudri, P. S. 
46 It Krishna Iyer, R. 
47 "Krishnan Namhudripad, 

V.K. 
48 "Krishna Battar. N. 
49 n Krishnaswamy lyer~ T. K. 
50 "Krishnan Nair, K. 
51 Mrs. Kl'ishna Nair, K. S. 
52 Sit. Krishnan Nair, M. C. 
5~ .. Krishna Menon, V. 
54 "Krishna Koundan, M. K. 
55 "Krh~hnan Unni, V. K. 
56 .. Krishna PiIlay, P. N. 
57 "Krishna Pillay Tharjil 
58 "Krishna PiIlay, P. 
59 "Kumar, K. 
60 ., Kunian Pillay Changamth 
61 "Kutten Nair, C. 
62 .. Kunhappa N ambiar, K. 
63 "KunhikannaNambiar. E.C. 
64 "Kunhiraman Nambiar, K.T 
65 "Kunhikrishna Pillay. K. G. 
66 "KunhikriRhna Pillay, K. 
67 .. Kunhisankara Menon, P. K 
68 " Kutti Krishna Menon, P. 
69 "Kutty, K. C. 
70 "Mathavanart K. 
71 Mrs. Mathavi Ammal, K. 
72 Sit. Mathavan Pillay, C. S. 
73 "Manunny Vellody, K. C. 
74 "Mathew, P. K. 
75 .. Mathunny, M. 
76 Janab Muhammarl, K. M. 
77 Sit. Mukunda Raia 
78 J anab Muhammad Sathi 
79 ,. Naidu, M.E. 



80 Mrs. Nair. E.Ii:. 
81 Sit. Nambiar, A.K. 
82 N arayansn, K. 
83 •. Narayana. Nair, S. K. 
84 "Narayana Nair, C. R. 
85 Narayana N ambudripad. 

V. V. 
86 t. Narayana Pillay, K. 
87 .. Narayanan Nair. K. 
88 .. Narayana Pillay, A. 
89 ., Narayana Iyer. S. p~ 
90 .. Narayana Pillay. T. K. 
91 Narayana Pillay, R. 
92 ., Narayana Pillay. P. 
93 Narayanan Nair. P.K. 
94 ., N eelakanda Pillai, C.N. 
95 .. Neelakanda Pillay, \'. N. 
96 .... eelakanda Paniker, P.Ii:. 
9i N eelakandan, V. P. 
98 Narayana Menon '>allathol 
99 ., N arayaDa ~larar. K. W. 

100 .. Ouseph, C. A. 
101 P"tthu Pillay, A. K, 
10~ Padmanabha Menon, K. 
103 Paramu Pilby, P. K. 
104 Mrs. Paramu Pillay, P. K. 

(Ii:. Janaki Amma!.) 

105 Sjt. Pu.rameswaran Piilay. C. 
106 tt Pt:"r(>mal Panikt:"r 
107 Phillipo<, A. 
108 .. Pillay. A. K. 
109 .. Pranji Govardhanadas 
110 Ra~havan. K. 
111 Ram" Menon. Y. K. 
ll~ Rama 1Ien>n, K. 
113 Raghava Menon, R. 
114 Rama Nair, M. K. 
115 Raman Pillay. G. P. 
116 Rama Iyer. ~Ianj€"ri 
117 Mrs. M. S. Rama Iyer 
118 Sit. Ramakrishna Nair, P, 
119 .. R,ma Iyer. T. R. 
120 ~!rs. Rahailumma .. M. 
121 Sit. Ramakrishnapillay. M. 
p., " Raman Pillay. K. G. 
123 Raghavan Pillay. K. 
124 Ravumi Menon. P. 
125 Ramakrishna Iyer, K. S. 

3 

17 

126 
127 
128 
129 
1:10 
131 
1:32 
133 
134 
13'; 
136 
137 
138 
139 

140 
141 
142 
143 
144 
14'; 
146 
147 
148 
149 
1';0 
1;;1 
152 
153 
1;;4 

Mrs. Ramunni ~Ienon. P. 
Sit. Ramunni. P. C. 

Ryru Kurur. P. 
Rama ~Ienon Pathedeth 

Mr>;. Said ~!ahammad 
Sjt. Sankunni. P. 

Sankara IYE'r, S. 
~ankaran Xamhiar. M. 
Sanker, K. G. 
Scari". C. M. 

.. Sanku Pillay Kumblath 

.. Sankunni Sair. K. 
Sankurny N:lir. K. 

.' Sankara Narayana Menon, 

S~mkarananda 
.. Soshan. C. P. 
" ~('karan ~air, C'. 
.. ~hanji Sunderd:.ls 

Sivathanu Pillay, M. 
Mrs. ~h'akami, K. 

Sjt. ::':'reedharan Nair, G. 
" ~ubr~\mania Pillar. P. 

Subr.l.J1laniam. \~. 

'>. 

.. ~ubral1laniam Nambudrip:t.d 
.. Subramania Iyer. P. R. 
" ~ubrama.nia Iyer. K. '-. 
,. ~ubbaya hounden, T. V. 
.. Bubr;illlania lyer. K. S. 

Thamu Pillay. C. P. 
155 Mrs. 
156 Sit 

Thirurn .. da .~ mma, 
Thamuan. ~!. R. 

157 .. l-nni Krishnan Nair. K. M. 
158 t' rnny, ~I. 
159 Vag" Menon. P. 
160 "Vallahad<l.s Purushotal11 
161 .. "cbyudhan Pillay, K. P. 
162 Ve1u Pilby, P. G. 
163 Warricr. C. S. 

1 
2 
3 
4 

5 
6 

Maharashtra. 
Sjt. Abhyankar Dhundo GoYind 

.. Abhy;mk.:\r Cmahai 

.. Ambatbsrao. Vakil 

.. Antoo Ramachandra 
Venkatesh. 

.. Apte ~~asudeo Govind 
'1 Athavalt' Chintaman 

Ramkrishna 



7 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
22 

23 

24 
25 

26 

27 

28 
29 

30 

~1 

32 

34 
35 
3fi 
37 

3M 

Sjt. Athavale Rajnram 
DuttHtraya 

" Bahoti Anandram Badri 
Bu.) Huri Sadm-lhiv 
Unl Pandurang Gupa} 

t, Ba rvo, S. S. 
" Bhagwut Pandurang 

Ma.hndeo 
" Dhat Viflhnu Mahadoo 
" Bhavo Luxman KC!~hav 
., Bhavo N arhar Vitlll\l 

Rhido Vinayak Govind 
Bhuskuto Vinayak 

M~Lhadeo 

" Oorgaonkar Gopa) 
Rall1chundra 

BOfg-llonkar Shankar Run 
Appa Rno 

Brahme Duttahayn WaHu-

.. 

., 
deo 

.t firnlimo Oovind Hun mant 

.. Chandiwal Bhavolal 
KiHhanlal 

.. ChplLpkhano Ke~hnv 

Hamchllndrll 
" Ohirmuic Wa~udco GanllHh 
.. Dahkn Shivnarayan 

" 

N n rayan 
Dandekar HaJ;!;hunath . 

Oangadhur 
Danlh·k;lr Rall1achandra 

Muhadoo 
Dan~o H. A. 
DIHil! Illukh Ahaji 

PurHhottam 
DO:-lh mukh ShivulingapJlfl. 

An narao 
" OeHhpan<io Annaji Gopa) 

DOHhp:tndo Bhimrao 

Trirnbak 
II DeshpalJdo Vithal 

Ranganllth ltuo 
DevH.kinandan Narayan 
1>ivckar Dinkar Wmmdeo 
J)iwan Govindl'ao 

II Ektaru Ha",JIIJnuth 
BalkriHhna. 

Gadgil Narhar ViHhnu 

111 

39 Sjt. Gadre Raghunath Hari 
40 .. Gandhi Bhiku Narayan Shet 
41 Godbolc GaneKh Konu() 
42 .. Gogute Gohal Raoji 
43 "nokhll.le Laxman Nurayan 
44 .• uokhalo Narayan Mahadeo 
45 Junah Hakim IHlllUil Nul'-

mahomp.d 
41i Sjt. 
47 ,. 

.faint Bhog:ilal 
,Iaju ltalllakri~hna 

GuneHhram 
,Iakat-dar Vina-yak 4M 

Suda~hiv 

49 "Jasani Harilal, D. 
50 
:;1 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
i)~ 

!)!) 

Ii] 

62 

6~ 

G4 
6!) 

66 
67 
6S 
6!t 
70 
71 

72 

7:l 
74 
75 

" ,. 

,. 

,T OJ.!: N urayan Sada.shiv 
.Jog Puru!ihottam Govind 
.1 m~hi Gane~h 'l'rimbak 
Jo~hi KOHhav Balkrishna 

" ,Jo~hi Panclurang WaHUUI!O 
It Joshi ViHwanath Bllpnji r' 
.. Jo~hi Wa!iudl\u Gane~h 

., 

" 

Kabadi Sundor, P. 
Kanale Vi8wanath 

Chanappa ' 
Kalllitkar Lnxman 

Janardan 
Kupadiu PUl'lllananu 

Kllvarji 
KeHlIilv H.ao, Vakil 
Khatl'j Ramacha.ndra 

Martand 
Kora eh hotublmi Balahhai 

.. Kora.tkal' Vinayak Hao 
,. Kotwal PUl'IlHhottalll 

KeHhav 
" .Kulkarni Sbankar Suuashiv 
,. Kulkarni SitarulU Raoji 

Lalit SHarum ViHhnu 
It Laturkar Hag-huvendra Rao 
" Limayo Kmo!inath Bhask If 

" 

Muhajan Bhagwant 
Vinayak 

Mahaja.n Parusiluram 
Vithal 

Manikchand Virchand 
Maoji Goyjndji Shet 

M:uathe DUlllodur 

Sudu.hiv 



'76 Sjt. Manthey Ganeeh ! 112 Sjt. Shroff Chhotalal Raindas 

'18 
19 

110 

Sadaahiv 
Mehta JOY ... llkhlal 

Krishnlal 
Mehta. Ramnilcrai, N. 

.. Mok ... hi Purushottam 
Narhar 

,. Mone Krishna.raj 
Para.ahura.m 

81 ,. MotUal Virchan<l 
82 .. Mala Appaji Pandnrang 
83 Mrs. Naik Mrs. Mllktakh.; 
M Sit. Naik S .. kharam Sitaram 
85 Nailc Waman Ramchandra 
86 Padhye Bhagwant A ppaii 
87 Palnitltar Ganeeh Han 
88 "Parchnre Balwant Vishnu 
89 Patankar Narayan Ganesh 
90 .. Pata.kar Han 'inayak 
91 Patel Harihhai. M. 
92 Pends .. Narayan Vina.yak 
\r.} Phadke Sakharam Ganesh 
:t4 Phadni~ Anant W"sndeo 
9a "Phan.alkar Balknshna 

96 

97 
98 

Harl 
Phatak Datt .. traya 

Atmaram 
Phatak Laxman Bal .... ant 
A. Pot<lar Waman More-

shwar 
99 .. Pnrnnt Bhikoo Raoji 

100 Mr •• Rajkuwarbai R~habd ... 
101 l'jt. Ranad .. Gopal Mabadeo 
1m .. Ranade Govind Mabadeo 
10.1 " Ranad .. l!i amyan Vithal 
1M ., R~habdas Pmtapmal 
105 "Sabgal l!i .. raindas H. 
106 Sa. t r i Swaminathan 

Krisbna 
167 Janab Sayeed Mabammad Abdal 

Latheef 

109 

no 

Shaba Manikcband 
Virchand 

Shaha Popatlal Ram
chandra 

Sharma Raghavendra 
Bbimrao I 

113 "Soman Ramchandra 

114 
Wi 
U6 
117 
118 

Gane.h 
.. Tbakur Nar.imha Bhan 
.. Tnlokekar BaiaH Ramrao 
" Talpa!. Harl Vitbal 
•• Vaidya J airam Vishnu 

Mrs. Vaidya Mrs. Sitabai 
Jairam 

119 Sit. Vinayakr~o. Bar-at-law 
120 .. Waluskar Balii Bhavanrao 
121 Well<ar Chandrakant &!-

1 
2 
:I 
4 
;; 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

mnkund 

Punjab. 
C H. Mallikharjan 
Cbapalamadugn &angayya 

H Katuri Venkd.teswar Ra.o 
J. Bapanayya 
Dardamlldi Venk .. tasuhhiah 
Visvanatha-n Iyer, V. 
Venkata.ramana Iyer. G. 
Ven.k:a.taswami Naidu, N. 

.. Visvanathan. R~ 
Vi.ranakonar 
V &sndevasastri. T. S. 
Visvanathan. D ['. 
Ramanathan 

11 
12 
13 
14 ., Ramaa .. my lyer 
15 Srlmati J ayalaksbmi 
16 Sit. C. R. Anniab 
17 M. Vadivelu 
18 .. M. Ranganayaltalll 
1~ "K. Nag,,, .. ,,thanam Naida 
20 N ar .... imha Chetty 
Zl "Kand....ami Mudali .. r 
22 "Venltatr .. ma lyer 
2;; P. Raja!,;opala Iyengar 
24 S. R Tatacharlar 
25 "C. N. Rangasami Iyeng .. r 
26 B. Mnnisamy Gaiinder 
27 ., C .. R~ Viraragavan 
28 "C. R. Rajagopalan 
29 Mrs. Perundevi Ammal 
30 Tf Lokanayaki Am mal 
31 Sjt. K. S. Srinivasan 
32 .. V ythiuatha lye r III Shendumikar Sakhamm 

Gopal l_ 33 T. S. R-lg.l.Va. [yca:,iar 



34 Sjt. A. Suhrayalu 
J5 .. T. R. Hall\,,"wall\i Iyengar 
36 ., A. KlIl'pll~wami Iy(mgar 
37 M. S. SI·sha Iy(·n~u.r 
38 R. MI-'()nalo~h hlU ndara 111 

lyer 
" A. Saty'~murthi 
.. A. HaJl~allna 

:lD 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 

" Sun(l:! ra va radan 
Bulu~ubl'alllanial11. V. 
Chithalllhara Amhalum n 

.. 
Chinn:1Hami Pillai 
Durai Hag-avan. P. C. 

" Gapala!-la:-ltri, T. S. 
Govilllla~allli Naidu. R. 

48 Govinda!-t<l mi 
49 .. Guhli SundarC'H:'1n, L. 
50 Harihara Jyer 
51 M rHo .J Illlukiyam Illal 
52 Sjt. Kri!-'hna~ami Iyongar, E.n. 
53 .. Kalyanalll, T. S. 
54 II K riHhnallloorthy, K. S. 
55 "M. M. Krishnallloorthy 
56 0, Krhdlmummy Iycngar,M.R 
57 "Mulliyandi Pillai, K. P. 
fJ8 Janab MuliallHuJ. Ali 
!j9 Sjt. Mariappan, S. 
60 .. Mukka Nayakar 
61 Muthiah 
62 Nar!J.yana~ami. S. 
6:l Nara"imlllLn. T. N. 
fi4 Nal(',"ami lyer. T. 
65 N"llakannu 
66 Narayanan. S. 
67 Pancharathinam 
68 Palani Gt)~Inrlor 
69 Para.mm~waran, P. 
70 PonnuHumy Iyor, S. 
71 Purm~hothaman 

72 It Ra.janwni Naidu 
73 to Ra.IlIUHumy, N. S. 
74 f(ai<ava Iyongar, T. S. 

75 to RaclakriRhna lyeI', R. 
76 "H:UIJ,{U Ruo, V. M. K. 
77 Raman, S. 
78 RanguHamy lyen~ar, R. 
79 ,. SCHhudri 
80 .. Sudutiivan S. B. 

81 Sjt. Ruhr,lm ,nia Piilai. S. 
82 ., Soilallluthu l'iilai 
83 Mrs. Sounclira Ammal 
84 Sjt. Shan mugam 
85 It Satuyanayakar, S. 
86 tt Sellamuthu 
87 
88 

" Situ.raman, A. V. 
.. Subbaih, C. T. 

sa It Sundaram Iyer, C. ~. 
90 ,t Subramaniam. S. S. 
91 n 'fulasiram, L. K. 
92 Mrs. Sundaram mal 
93 to Siva.kami Ammal 
D4 Sjt. Veluisamipillai 
95 tI S. R. Krishno.rnachari 
96 H S. S. Rajagopalan 
97 "K. S. Narayanan 
98 to R. Madhava Rao 
99 .. Kuppul'mrni Thatiw.chari 

100 T. S. ))omswul1li 
101 J "nab T. Ahduila 
102 Sjt. Mannar Nairlu 
103 "C. KriHhnamoorthy 
104 ,. Dowlat Ram 
105 .. Raj"llopaul 
106 "Suhramania Iyer 
107 "V.nkatramu lyer 
108 .. T. Subharow 
109 .. N. Ch. Bhima Raju 
110 J. Mallapa Rajtl 
111 .. M. Namsanna 
112 .. K. Yen kata Siva Raju 
113 "D. Subrahmanyam 
114 Mrs. D. Subrahmanyam 
115 Sjt. K L. N. Somayajulu 
116 .. D. V. Narasim!Ju Rao 
117 ." M. Lakshmipathi 
118 "K. Hingasuyi 
llD Mrs. K. V.nkat" Subbamma 
120 Sjl, D. Lakshminarayan" 
121 .. R. V. NaraBimha Raw 

122 "V. Raghava Rao t 

123 .. R. M. V. Narsimha Rao 

124 K. J uganathan 
125 .. C. J ugillh 

126 D. Santiah 

127 V. Narasimham 



lZ8 Sjt. K. Siva Ram,kri, hna
murthi 

12~ A. Subha.raya n 
130 P. Rayappa 
131 P. Ramachari 
13:! ,. N. SomaY;l,julu 
133 .. B. V. Suhharan 
134 .. J. Venkllteswarlu Rao 
1:3.1 B.:Ramalingam 
136 "R. Sa.tyanarJ.yana. 
137 "D. Krishn;:]. Rat) 
138 t' G. Som:Haju 
1:39 K. Kamaraju 
140 K. Lakshrnina.ra."limlu 
HI G. Satyanaryan" 
142 ...r. Veerna 
143 ~r. Nagar-.i-ju 
144 Y. Timp.LYYJ. 
145 P. Zakherai 
146 M",. Zakhami 
147 Sjt. D. V. S. R.lSs 
148 Mrs. Ro." 
149 Sjt. K .. f anarnha.,.. Ran 
150 M. Hanll"nantha. Raj) 
151 P. Vith"l Rao 

}I. Soma,sp.khara Sa.rma 152 
1.53 
154 
Vi5 
156 

.. Vangala. Satyanarayana. 
.. A. Audinarayana 

~luduga.nti Satyanarayana 
•• Arumilli Subhar,," 

157 A .. Venkataratnam 
158 .N. Vasanta. Rao 
15~ J. Sathiraju 
160 S. Rangachari 
161 .. P. Venkiah 
162 ~l",. P. Beema [yah. 
163 Sjt. ~lalapaty Venbta 

Kristnab.h 
It)4 G.l.oram BasawJ.raju 
V;.5 D. Sitaram 
166 Bodd.lopaty Venkateswar 

Rao 
1117 Katur Sankarao 
l'i~ ¥ellanebili Subhai" h 
1,)9 Ruichristala. Suryamoorty 
170 DJ.liparty Venkata.rao 
171 Chenuru Venkdota Subbarao 
La M.. A.. Arnla.Il3nd .. " 

17:3 Sjt. G0vinria.'lami Oodayar 
li4 T.~. K ri,hna lyer 
Ii;; Annasa.mi 
176 Lalla Balhir Parshad 
177 La lla Duni Chand 
178 K. Viswa.nathan 
1 i~ Lalla Raja Ram 
180 Lalla ~hiv Dayal Bh"tia 
1.;1 Lalla Sham Lall 

Sind. 

1 :'ijt .. famshed. N. R. Mehta 
2 ,. S. A. Lula 
3 ,,~Iulraj Do(mgersi 
4 .. Gopaldas TQpandas 
5 "Chamanrf:ls Isarda..'3 
6 Mrs. Parbati Bai 
7 Poor Bai 
8 :"it. Moolchand Gidumal 
9 PeNumal Wanhumal 

10 "Motiram Teckchand 
11 Khuhchan<l Mendaram 
12 Deta.ram Sharndas 
U R"mchand Lilaram 
14 Rochalda, Gidumal 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

20 

21 
22 
23 
24 
2~ 

26 

28 
2~) 

30 

31 

~2 

33 

34 

" Gulabhai. Shewaram 
P. L. Nard.simham 
D. Apparao 

.. S. Venkataraman 

., 

P. BalaH R,n 

Rughoomal S'Nmama.l 
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Balakri.hna Bi8WIlnath 

Ke~kar 

Bl1lbhudra Prasad Shukh 
Bu.likaran Mishra 
Ful Chand J ee 

H Gu.uri ShankarJee 
.. Ganga Deen J as 

Goberdhan Prasad J ~e 
Gajananda J ee 
Chandika Prasad 

.. Chundra Bhanu Gupta 

.. Chiranji Lal Paliwal 

.. Chi ranji LaU 
tf Chandra Bhao Jawahri 
.. Uhundru Dult Pando 
t? C. Ru.kunni NodunR'll-di 
H Dharma Narayan 
.. G. G, Jog 
If Hars Deo VaH 
tJ Harigovind Pant 
u Har Prasad Ringh 
n Hari DURB Harjiwan 
.. Hemnath Vesrii 
" Hari DaBs Hargovind J eo 
It Indradeva Trjpathi 
... J aideo Singh Sharma 
.. J. Paraya Sastry 

37 Khalikujjaman Choudhry 
38 K hun manje. 
39 .. Kaml .. Pati Sastry 
40 K".ipati Trip .. thi 
41 Brimat; Kri.hna Kumari Nehru 
42 Sjt. Kri.hna Uhundra Sha rma 
43 
44 
45 
46 

H K. V. Natcshan 
H K. Rha.nkaran 
n Kizhedeth Vasudowan {i 
.. K. P. Gopala Menan r 



., 
, 

17 

47 Sjt. La.!lll Ma.l .rep. 
43 Lak .• hmi Dott Bh"tt 
f~ Srim;~ti YLl.ha.m.ni uf!vi Awa;-\ti 

.10 Sjt. Ch.a.ndikd. Pr,J.~.l.d 
:)1 ylanjit Sin~h R,;l.t.b.a.ur 
:):! J,1.n . .l.o }f. SI11J . .l.ib Qure~hi 
51 Sjt. Mdoha.hir Sin~h 
,14 Mr.1. J a'Rahar La.l N e!lru 
.15 Hrimati M,J.ha. La.xmi B.J.i 
.")/) ;'jt. ~Ll.fihll!"\u(L1.n DaHR 

.57 ~L Ra.m,.I.n Karup 
58 M. H. R;J.n~:t.rtw;l.mi 

5~ Mr.. j,1. :'. R.,"~,,"walTIi 
60 Sjt. M. S. Kri!"\i1na .. '"lwami 

Iy(~n;;;l.r 

61 Mr~.}L:i. Kri~hn.1.~'Ra.mi 

Iyenfl;a.r 
62 
6.1 
64 
6.1 
66 
67 

6" 
m 
70 
71 
7:! 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 

" i~ 

~r, 

01 
~2 

0.1 
"-l 
~.") 

.~#j 

:17 
~i1 

" I 
'j() 

Ii 

Sjt. ~~:t.rde(} Sa . .'-3tri 
pY.1tp. La.l .r ~~ 

.. P ..J.r·.l.~ura.m Ra.i 
PO.l.rmp.~wa.r Dutt .1 ep. 

P. S. ~p.!L.1.iv.J.pp,l. f'ilL.l.i 
P. }or. :;w;1.mi ~.l.th:1. Iy~r 
p r.J.Y,l~ .I ee M,)ongi 
Ra.m N.1.ra.ya,a 

R.1.mgati P,.l.nri.-! 
R~1.m~ha.nrlr,i. Sinh<l. 
R.J.~hunath Singh 
R<J.m Kum,.1.t' ~ingb 
P"",hubir Sa hay 
R. Ra,ma..~w,l.mi Iy~ng;H 
R. ~araYd.nan 
R. R..J..'Shunth.J.r:h'lri 
~ri 8hagw . .l.t ~Iisr;.J. 

::)rinach Ti.w,ui 
S~ P ra.'"!,1.ri Lal 
S . .l.wa. Din Tripa.thi 
S • .l.hrie,) Sin~h 
~o-:-()r;J.rn ~nin<)tri 

Sh~(J Pra~.vi Gupt,:L 
ShiT;aii uh-.,."l. B,lt 
.-i. Kri.~hna lI,)(}rti1i 
S. G . .I.11 ~~.).il 

Sri:nati T . .l.i J!~ uikr:;llt 
T~r,s P.~d') Bh,.l.tt.l~i1 J.rj~.~ 

T. ~. ~llbrd.1TI .l.l1i,.l.m 

T. P. C. K!~.,)·, 
.,.:! ,J,.;..Q.<.J.f) r; ~ffi,.1f1 S..s.hi:; 

1J3 Sjt. ViHhnll K;1.r.ln 8~t 

"~ 
!j~ 

11)0 

['" 
[f,2 
U,:J 
104 
11):") 

[06 
107 
1,,8 
11)9 
lln 
III 
ll~ 

[Ll 

[14 

l!5 
116 
11i 
118 
ll~ 

120 
[~ [ 

1·)') 

12;\ 
1~4 

L:!.J 
1~6 

127 
1:!8 
1:!1J 

1:10 
l:lL 

V. S. R..1.iJ1,J..'-'w.lmi lyer. 
Bithal [J.I.~" K rbhna. Da;;o 
A,"man Singh 
A. R. ~riniv,Ban 
.\.. ~d.r;}.!-ji:nh;1. Iy~r 

Arthi P;J.nr;I·LlpageMa. lyer 
A. Ra.nl5a.'~w,l.mi Iyer
Brijp:l.L Singh 
Ba,ijnath Kepur 
C. R. Sriniva~a. Iyenga.r 
C. A. C. KOl"in.lthan Chetty 
C. R. Sriniv.l.~,J, Iyenga.r 
t;. Suhr;.I..na.nia. Mudalia.r 
C. R,:Lma HWd.rni Iy.:ag .. H 

U;l.nla.t Rai A..~tha.n;].. 

U. ~. Aruva.rnutha Iyeng-dor 
U. ~I. R . .l.m,.l. Sw,l.mi Iyer 
G. ~~.,hadri Iyengar-
Cr. D.-:~i::p, Iyenga.r 
Harn:.s.rainlal V.uma 
Ka.mesh w..l.rpr..l.sarl Pa.nde 
K .. G'Jpaia. Krishna. Iyer 
K.uDPU~w-l.mi Iy-!r 
KUDPiolh j,Iu.la[iar 
K.,s. Si v .l.~ub rarnJ.ni.a. .A.iyar 
K. R,ma lyu 
K. Viswa.na.taa Iy~C' 

Mrs. Ka.lya.ni Arnrna.l 
Sjt. K.!:l. Ra= lyer 

K. V.K.Charlu 
Kri~hnama.chari 

Lacb.mina.ra.in Ta.ndon 
~r. R. S.J.mbd.Slva. Iyer 
~L S. V ~nka.tarama. Iyer 
~LS. Yeeraraghd.va Iyengar 

.. 8. SUbr.l.ffil.nL.i Iyer 
')l. ~. ~~ni\. .. ua. Iy~r 
}I. R.J.mier 

Ll:! J .1.na.b .M(Jh.J..mm~d H..l.:3.1.n ~Inln.i 

13:} ~jt. ~ ;J.w,}.ikishf) r~ji 

1:14 "'. :1.L '" .. e"""n '" .. d .. r 
u:; 
1 :JIi 
1 :17 
l:J~ 

t:l~ 

UO 

~. ::;. Sd.r...LogapJ.ni Iyenga.r 
~. j,l..J.ha.liag..l. lYe l" 

~. Ragh"'-.1.ch.J.ri 

"'. S. j,l.ln i 
(). Sun ia.r;.1,v..i.r,j,daQ. 
P. liup...j,l.l. Iy~C' 



111 
142 
113 
114 
115 
[.16 

1·17 
118 
119 
150 
151 
1!)2 
15:1 
15·( 
V',5 
l:i6 
157 
158 
15~ 

160 
161 
162 
163 
161 
Hi5 
166 
167 
168 
[(;9 
170 

171 
172 

: 17:1 
: 17-1 
: 175 
: 171j 
: 177 

: 17~J 
. lxu 
: lSI 
: 182 
: 183 
, 18.1 
~ Ix." 
4 18(; 
4187 
4188 

Sjt. G.I.nOSJ. Iyor 

.. P. S. Anantarama ]yer 

.. P. S. lyor 
P. C. Chakravarthi 
RaJha Krishna 

.. SUIiJarillr 
'I R. Krishnaswami Iyongur 
" R. R. BhaHliyum Iyongar 

Ragunatha Mudaliur 
" R. SadagolJun 
" Souriraja Iyengar 
" Haghunathaswami Iyonga.r 
" H. Vuithianathm;wami lyer 
II Hauf JatTry 
" S. Sallshnu NarasiI11ha 
" S. Natosll Iyel' 
" SuhrahanHlnia Tyor 
., S. RUlll-(UHWami Iyengar 

Srinivash Rao 
" S. P. Suhramanaiyor 
.. S. L. Kashi Cllllttiar 
.. S. ::Subbiuh Pillai 
.. Tirvan katachal'i 
II Saminatha J osiar 
I. S. Rangaswami lyungar 

It S. C'hukrapani Iyenbtur 
" S. RangaRwami Iyengar 
" S. Krishna~wa.llli Iyongar 
.. S. Kuppuswami IY6ngar 
.. S. H.. ::)uoralllania lyor 

S. Sm;hadri Iyengar 
" S. Kuppuswami Iyeng~u 
" S. KriHhna.lllaehuri 
u ::lul'yahali Hingh 
" 'r. R Sundaram lyor 
., T. n. Anantarumu. lyor 
" T. T. KI·ishnullltl.churiar 
" T. M. Rangachariar 
" T. S. Visva.natha lyor 
.. T. M. Ranj:.t...s.chariar 

Veerardghava Iyongar 
V. SrinivaHa Iyengar 
V. Mahadeva. lyer 
V. Ramachandra lyer 
W. V ceraru.f.{hava Iyengar 
A. Hajag()paia Iyongar 

" A. KriHhnamurLi Jycr 
" U. S. Hamu Iyor 

189 
190 
In 
192 
193 
194 

Sit. S. Ramachandra Iyer 
.. N. Balakrishna Iyer 

C. Ii. Mudaliar 
.. A. Govindaraja Iyengar 
., G. Mahadovan 
" A. ~L S. Krishnamachari 

195 M rHo Krishnumuchari 
196 Mrs. Ranganayaki 
1!)7 t;jt. K. Seshadri Iyengar 
198 .. S. Sesharlri Iyengar 
199 "A. Sarangapani 
200 "M. S. Krishnaswami Iyer 
201 .. '1'. N. C. Srinivasa Varada 

20~ 

203 
204 
Zll5 
206 
207 
208 
209 
210 
211 
212 
213 
214 
215 
216 
217 
218 
219 
220 
~21 

2~2 

223 
2~4 

225 
226 
227 

2:]8 
229 
2:11) 
2:Jl 
2:1 :l 
233 
234 

C. N. Krishnaswami 
" K. S. Sundaram 

N. Narayana~wami 
MrM. K. Vedavalli Ammal 
Hjt. C. V. Jayaramtl. Iyur 

char 

K. Ranp;aswami Iyengar 
" N n.rayana Iyengar 
.. Aohyuta \1 uuli 
" S. P. Rama lytlr 
,. K. Swuminatha Iytlr 
" K. SeHhadri 

" ,. 
N. P. Krishnn.murti 
S. Venkataohal"iar 

.. Ranganatha Iyengar 
Veoraraghava Iyengar 

" S. S. Venkntrama Iyeng:d 
" Del'lnadayalu 

Govindaswami 
" H. Venkatel'Ja. Iyengar 
" C. A. Vijiarughavan 

Lakshmi 
V. A. Krishnamurti 
N. Subrahmanyum 

" C. R. RamaHwami Iyengal 
" U. S. Kasturi Iyengar 

Pundit Lakshminidhi 

" 

Chaturved 
N. M. Padmanabhan 
V. Satyanarayana 
P. B. Prakasa nao 
K. Hastri 

.. H. H.. Homayajulu 
K. V. H. Swami, 

" P. V. Cbalapathi Rao 



29 

23, Sjt. Dr. B. Suhrahmanyam 283 Sjt. J. Sambasiva. Rau 
236 D. Scshagiri Rau 2R4 

" G. Sriramulu 
237 

" R. Venkatappa 285 Mrs. Sambasiva Rau 
238 K. Sambayya 286 Sjt. Dennarain Pande 
239 K. Radhakrishnamurti 2R7 

" 
K. Rangaswami Iyongar 

240 Sri mati Anusuyamma 288 
" K. Tiruvallur Iyengar 

241 Sit. K. Sivaramakrishnaiah 2·,9 
" 

D. A. Satakopan 
242 

" A. NagabhuRhanam 290 
" D. V. Srinivasachari 

243 Narayana~wami 291 
" A. Seshachari 

2H Thanicar:ha.lam 292 " V. Et hi rajul u N aid u 
245 Sambandam 293 

" M. Padmanabha Naidu 
246 

" 
Meenakshhmndaram 294 

" C. Krishnamoorty 
247 Madanagopal 295 

" 
C. Chitti Babu 

248 " S._ Tiruven kl.ltachariar 296 
" A. Prabhappa 

249 
" Raghavendra Rao 297 

" M. Vijia Raghavan 
250 Mrs. Rangaswami 298 " T. Ramakrishna Rao 
251 Sit. ~. V. Sivarau 299 .. M. Subramanyam 
252 

" Appalanarasayya 300 .. K. S. Rao 
253 Y. Subharau 301 " Kaaleswarasastry 
2,)4 Brahmajirau 302 

" 
Kittajee 

255 
" G. Narasimhamurti 303 

" M. K. Viswanathan 
256 

" 
}Ol. Ramachandramurti 301 

" K. Ramamurthi 
2.57 .. Cb. Satyanarayana 305 

" Ramanathan 
2.58 

" 
T. Satyanarayana 306 

" Bhaskaran 
259 

" N. Satyanarayana 307 ,. N~ P. Govinda:5wamy 
260 Sreemati Annapurna 308 

" R. K. Guruswami 
261 

" 
Venkataramanamma 309 

" K. Ramanathan 
262 Sjt. K. Jagannadha Row 3\0 

" Krishnamoorti 
263 

" 
A. Narasimha Iyengar 311 .. S. N agaswami Iyer 

264 Mrs. R. Krishnamachari I 3L:.1 
" 

Narayanan 
265 Sit. S. Ramaswami lyer 313 

" A. R. Subhiah 
266 T. S. Rangachari 314 

" 
Shanmugam 

267 K. S. Rajagopala Iyengar 315 Mrs. Rajagopalan 
268 Mr •. Alamelu Ammal 316 Sjt. K. G. Subrahmania Sastri 
269 Sjt. R. N atesa lyer 317 ., Mahade\-'s Aiyar 
270 N. S. Koneri Rao 318 

" Suryanarayana 
271 

" 
K. Seshagiri Rao 319 

" 
Tiruvenkatatba Iyengar 

272 " 
Y. Kameswara Raa 320 

" Kumaraswamy 
273 " 

N. Gangaraju 321 E. L. Iyer 
274 ., G. Subbarau 3:22 

" T. P. R. Raghavan 
275 Mrs. G. Durgabai 3:23 

" 
Raghavaohary 

276 " 
V. Kamaladevi 324 

" 
Narayanan V. R. 

277 
" 

V. Papayyamma 325 ., Subrahmania Ayyar 
278 Sjt. P. Satyanarayans 326 " 

V. S. Krishnaswamy Aiys] 
279 D. S. Veerabadhra Rao 3:)7 

" 
K. Ranganatha Aiyar 

280 ~!rs. Veerabadhra Rao 32S ,. U. Subrahamanyam 
281 Sjt. K. Mutyam i 3:l9 

" 
O. Subbiah 

282 
" 

A. 1/. Subbarau I 330 .. A. Subramnia lyer 



so 

331 Sit. S. Nealakanta lyer 34 Sit. M.K. Vijiyaraghavacharia 
332 .. Pattabirama Iyer 35 

" 
Palanivelu Chettiar 

333 .. S. V. MuthuBwumi lyor 36 
" M. Rangachari 

334 .. V. R. Panchapakosa Iyer 37 
" 

C. Sanjeevi 
335 .. M. S. Sundaresa lyer 38 

" Muthukrishna Pillai 
336 .. Parameswnra Iyer 39 

" 
Masilamony Pillai 

337 h:rit;hna lyer 40 
" 

Kadirvelu 
338 .. C.S. Ranga lyer 41 

" G. Kameswaran 
339 M. K. Acharya 42 

" D. S. Sastry 
340 .. Galetu 43 

" Srinivasa Moorthy 
341 .. V. R. Subrumania lyer 44 

" Venkatosu Mudaliar 
342 Doulat Ram 45 

" Subramanian 
343 

" 
Vonkatrama lyer 46 

" 
K. Seetharal1luyyar 

47 .. T. RadhakriBhnan 
Utkal. 48 V. Sreeramulu " 

1 N arayanal1loorthy 49 .. V. Pichayya .. 
2 

" 
Pattabhi Ramayya 50 .. Sug.u.iJhushna Hao t 

3 " 
Dusu.rathara maredd i 51 Mrs. ~uubarnma 

4 .. Vasudeva Ruo 52 Sit. Nurayanababu Duraisumi 
5 ., Venkata Ramadus 53 

" 
SrinivutJalu 

6 .. Vonkata Ramiah 5·1 " Raghavachari 
7 

" 
B. Ananda Rao 55 Dr. D. V. Appa Rao 

8 .. S. Narayana 56 Aluparty Gangadhar Patn 
9 " S. Bhimayya 57 .. Bachu Gopinath Prasty 

10 
" 

S. Ru madosA 58 .. Chinun N arBS Putra 
11 .. T. Abbayi 59 .. Chinun Subudhi Patra 
12 Sri math Swarna.latha Devi 60 .. Chinun Hammurti Patra 
13 Sit. Lalit Mohan Ghosbal 61 .. Karunakar Patnaik 
14 .. Annamalai Mudalio.r 62 .. Madhusudun DUB 
15 Mrs. Annamalai Mudaliar 63 ,. Patumu Gangaya Pu.tra 
16 Sit. Sillu KUBi 64 Patamu Heru Patra 
17 .. Raghothamucharya 65 .. 8udarson Panda 
18 .. Ven kutaBuhhyu. V. 66 .. U. Pattuuui Ramayyu 
19 .. S. Vankutasubhayer 67 .. M. Ananthatiwamy 
20 .. G. Sashi Bushan Rath 68 .. T. S. Narsimhuchari 
21 .. Madhusudhana Panigruhi 79 ," P. C. H. Virabhadruswami 
22 .. Kishinchandra Mu.hupata 70 .. D. Sithuramayyu 
23 .. B. Shivu Ruo 71 .. M. Gopalachari 
24 .. 8hyum Sundar Padhu 72 .. D. Srinivasu.ohari 
25 .. Appanna Paritcha 73 .. P. Krh~hnalllachal'i 

~ 
26 .. K. Ruiachur 74 .. Rangacbari 
27 ,: V. Nagoba Rao 75 .. V. Gurumoorthi 

3 28 .. K. Rangaswami 76 .. B. ChittiPantulu 

3 29 .. Venkatava.rada.n 77 Dr. M. N arasinga Rao 

3 30 .. Sundara Uuiu 78 .. T. Vedantam 

3 31 .. Thanclavaraya Muda.liar 7\1 N. J aganatharao Palltulu 
32 .. Aches.! Raghavachari 80 ,. K. V cn katareddi 

3 33 .. C. Rangasami Ayyangar 81 .. K. L. Nara~illlhachari 



~2 Sjt. 
8:1 
~4 

~;) 

I<~ 

P. S. Bha .• hyam 
P. ~h.try 
~. V. Kri.'~hna.mil.cha,ri 
K. Kri~hnam()0rthi 
R. Kri~hna Raw 

117 P. Sith,l.rama. Ra.jll 
~~ K. BrClh~n;l.n(Ll. R,'W 
89 K.511hr,l.manY;l.m 
~jl) K. Vara.ria,chari 
91 .. T. Sriniva.."1;).rap;h'1acha.ri 
9:2 ., P. Vi~wana.th S3 .. .'o!tri 

9:1 ,9 Ra.ma.kri~hna.n 
94 Vedachala.rn 
9:3 ., T. Sllbramanya.m 
96 ~I rs. C. L,,[ithamba 
C'J7 Sjt. C. ~a.~a.Mwa.ra. Rat) 
9~ ~[rs. C. ::livakami Puthri 
C'J9 C. V en kata. Lak:s h mi 

101) '9 O. Ariilak.'!hrniamma 
10 I Sje. C. Rama Kri.hnayya 
lrj'2 ,. E. Sitil,yya. 

31 

! 

In3 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
11)9 
lln 
III 
112 
113 
114 
11.1 
11fj 
117 
11' 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 

Sjt. Saranatha.n 
Guravayya. Naidu 

0' Venkataawami'Saidu 
T. W .. radayya 
T. K. Subba. Rao 
P. Venkatat:hari 
lor. Puru.'§hl)fta.m 
D. V. Appa RilO 
K. Kali<i,. 

.. G. Rama.moorthi 
P. ~a.radimh3. Ra.m 
Duraiswami 

.. E. ~a.ra..'§imb<lcha.ri 
.• Muru~eRa.n 
•• Pitharnbara. 
,. Ayagreeva. Pandu 
.~ Lakshmana Berti. 
... Govindhan 
., JI.{"thusudan Das 
.. K. L. Pa.t", 

Dam0a.r Da.s 



THE ACCOUNTS 

OF THE 

ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMITTEE 

From lit October 1926 to 30th September, 1927. 



ALL IN PIA (,ONORESS C'OMMITTEIC 
EltltltjnH l'uhlildty Hllti Prnp!\~lIntbl AtHl0unt fr.)1ll lHt Ot1t,)ht'I' l~I"2!i ttl :lOth HtlpltHlIht1r IH:!7 

L Tn Ollt\nil\~ Hnl!uwu «(11\1'111 "t I 

Blink) I 

11. '1'0 lulvlUWtHI l'tH'ovttl't'tl Hnd 1\(1. 

4.10\1nt011 fllr : -- I 

Hjt. A. HIUII.,(uHwami lytlHgl\l': 
Sjt. n. Ulljll HillI 

Ill. 'ro UIlHlwnt hulUIHltl of thu gl'I\nt 
mlll'~ to Sjt. VnH\1I1~(lrn() .Jotthi, 
Pnnllu, 

IV, To umount rt'llleivotl on uOt\ount 
of 8ullHCI'iptiollH from '-'luHIi. 
dHh~tt 

V. To nlllOunt rl'(10iVOt101l !\\'{10unt 
of HulllwriptiollH from Pro\'in{\o~ 

VI. To illttql'ttt rt'l'{'i\'~tl 

u:>- ,\,1"1 

1 

Inn 0 0
1 

7000: 

It,,-, .,. I', 

12,1145 12 3 

170 00 

404 13 0 

950 0 0 

100 0 0 
67 15 0 

Vll, By tmvolling ExpelHws :
Hjt. H. Hlltyamurti 
Sjt. A. Hl\n~'HI\Vuml Iytmgl~r 
Bjt. B. Rl\ja HInt 

Hit M, K. Aohurvu 
Sit, M"hlllin!:JI S;lrm" 

VIII, Dy Gmnl. :-
Sjt. T. C. GOBwami for elaotion 

work in Dangul 
M. Abdul H"JIleed Kh.m 
Sit. D, J. 1{"",they
Keruln P. C. C. 
Dnmh"y P. C, C. 
Sit. M. K. Ach"ry" 
Babu Raj{Hldra Prasad 
Sit. T. R, l'hnokun (A •• "JIl P,O.C.) 
iI tkul P, C, c, 
Sit. K. H. Kumnt 
iI. p" p, C, C. 

IX. By tl:'legranHI 
X. By miBoftlluneou8 

XI. By printing ohurg6B of oleotioll 
ll1tl.nif~Hlo 

XII. II)' bonus to Hyt, Sheo B • .1uk 
Singh (H."d Clerk) 

X III. Adv,,"oo8 :-
Sjt. 'f. Prn.knsam 
'rlllllil Nutlu Grunt acouunt 

XIV. By DIIlilnee (Oentml B"nk of 
Indi", Ltd.) 

I R;.\ 1',[ 

519 n n 
17 So "" 
211 II II 
SOti lU U' 
29 N Iii 

R.~. - .\. 1" 

2,052 9 0 

1.500 00 
7uu 00 

I,OUU o 0 
sou o 0 
SOO o 0 
251) o 0 
NOU 00 
SUU o 0 

1,500 o 0 
SOO o 0 

l,9nL o 0 
2titi 00 
10 13 0 

822 13 0 

25 00 

SOO o 0 
165 1 6 

155 3 9 

13,73R 8 3 

• 1~J.tlmilHHt tlnd found tlOrrtlO& • 



ALL IND1A CON 
Statement of Receipts and Disbursement. from 1st October 1926 to 

I. To Open ing Balance :
(a) Cash in hand 

I<ECEIPTS 

(b) In ban k at Allahubad 
(c) In ban k at Mud ru8 

II. Sale proceeds of Congress publications ex
cluding po~t{lge on V. Ps. :--

Belgaum Congress reports (given credit 
to Secretury, Karnlltuk PC.C.) 

Ill. Received from or on behalf of T"easul"er:
(a) In ropayment of the amounts advanc

ed by this office on his behulf 
In the previous yoar 857 12 0 
In the current yeur 3,443 1 9 

(I,) Townrds Budget grunt 
(c) By sale of Congress publications 

IV. To advances recovered or accountod for:
Sjt. Raghuputi Suhai 
Sit. Ruia Ruu (including a",ount advanc

ed to Syt. Pranes Kumar Mazumdur 
through him) 

Sit. K. B. Ramukri"hnuillh 
Sit. Shoo Bulak SIngh 
Sit. V. D. Sharma 
Sit. A. S. Rllmulu 

V. Intorost roceived 

UAlJnAH • . , 
1-11-27. j 

K. H. I<AMAK~I~IINA[AH 
Accountant. 

I 

I 
lis. A.p.11 
96 15 3 
21 891 

1,539 11 4 

4,300 13 9 

19,287 5 9 

Amount 
ES. A. p. 

1,6~8 3 4 

5 80 

441 11 6 
---.-- 24,029 15 0 

300 0 0 

385 6 9 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
45 0 0 
500 

835 6 9 
70 00 

26,599 1 1 

B. IlAJA RAU 
Unci" 8,cf'fItarll. 



GRESS COMMITTEE 
30th ~pptpmhpr 1927 in tho Offica of th" (J~neral S~crp.ta.ry. \ofarlraq, 

VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 
IX. 
X. 

XI. 
XII. 

XIII. 

XIV. 

XV. 

XVI. 

DJHRUftHE}JENTS 

By tm,velling expanRes:
(11) to Gauhati Congress 
(11) on other occl1.!'Iions 

Salaries :-
At Madr". 
At Allahabad 

Gratuities :-
To Sjt. Ral'(hupati Sahai 
To Abdul Waheed S"hoh 

Posta.ge and Telegrams 
Printing and Stationery 
Rents and Taxes (including R..218 at 

Delhi durin~ Assemhly ses~ions) 
Library (purchase of boob!) 
Furniture purchased 
1Yfi!Olcelianeous payments :-

Tram and Bus passes I 
Typewriter, repai ring. clean ingt ribbon etc· 
1rliscellaneous expenses of General Sec- i 

retary at the Delhi sessions, 21.1.27 to 
28-3.27. 

A. I. C. C. meeting at Bomhay, 12.5.27 to' 
18.5.27; Boarding and other charges of 
.taff 

Expenses at Allahabad for packing old 
records 

R,ilway freight 
Other items 

Pa.yments to 
(i) Treasurer: 

Amounts advanced by this office on 
hi~ behalf during the year 

(ii) Secretary, As.am P. C. C towards 
grant (Amount re<.'eived last year 
(rom No.:3 account forthe purpose), 

By advances :-
Secretary, Bombay P. C. C. 
Secretary, Congre." Party (Swaraj Party) 
Peon Subbayya Pillai 

Closing Balances :
(a) Cash in h .. nd 
{I» In banks at Madras:- , 

Central Bank of India in the name of I 
General Secretary I 

Central Bank of India in the name of' 
Under Secretary 1 

Imperial Bank of India in the name' 
of General Secretary 

(e) In Bank at Allahabad 

I 
Rs. A A.'i 

1,511 12 31 
1,483 10 9

1 8,163 2 4, 
1,995 0 0, 

I 
750 0 0' 
220 0 0 ', 

I 

i 

85 4 0' 
47 00' 

156 

114 

34 
40 

:\45 

, 

30! 

I 
SO

l 
2 0 
60' 

15 9 

39 3 0 
72 40: 
16 9 0 

89 14 6 

430 2 6
1 

50 11 81 
1,531 2 0\ 

14 0 9i 
----I 

I 

Amocnt 
Rs. A. P 

2,995 

11.128 
1,406 
1,520 

1,648 
5 

384 

7 ( 

2 ~ 
7 ( 
2 1 

9 ! 
8 ( 
8 ( 

823 3! 

3,443 I! 

1,000 0 ( 

128 0 I 

2,115 15 

26,599 1 

A. RASGASWAMI IYENGAR 
(}ftIral 8~crnary. 

Examined and found correct 
M. K. DANDEKER 

AUtiiJor. 



ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
Propaganda and Publicity account in Foreign Countries from 30th March 1926 to 30th September 1927 

To Treasurer, A. 1. C. C. 
" Interest 

RECEIPTS 

.. Price of unused cheques 

I~'~"'.: 

Rs. A.P. 

5,000 0 0 
8140 
1 2 0 

15,082 6 0 

DISBURSEMENTS 

By Cablegrams to Bias (Johannesburg) and Nioely 
(Durban) 

By Cablegrams to Capetown, Mombassa and Paodi! 
J awaharlal Nehru 

By amount spent by Mrs. Sarojini N aidu for 
Overseas work 

By amount spent by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
at the time of the Congress of Oppressed Nations 
snd in connection therewith 

By Cheque Book 
By advance to Mrs. Sarojini Naidu 

By Balance (Central Bank of India Ltd.) 

RS.A.P. 

102 14 0 

227 6 0 

777 0 0 

667 14 0 
190 

120 2 0 
3,185 9 0 

15.082 6 0 
I 

1 . -,An amount of Rs. 1,375·1-9 bas since. beOD sent to Pandit Jll.wabarlal Nt'hru, £ 100 being contribution by the A. I. C. C. to tho Longue against 
mperl ahsm and the balance being the amount still due to .. Pt. J. Nehru as per his bill. Examined and found ('orrect. 

Madr ••• J K. B. RAMAKRISHNAIAH B. RAJA "Au A· RANUASWAMIIYENGAR ~I. K. DANnEK~" 
:'.t--ll·27. ACc01/1lfanf. rrwh'r 8"rr"!(lrLlL_~ __ !~~)!lerl1ll~t;r---.r::!;.!!'!!- ! ~" 



THE ACCOUNTS 

OF THE 

ALL INDIA TILAK MEMORIAL SWARAJYA FUND 

From lit October 1926 to 30th September, 1927. 



ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
Propaganda and Publicity account in Foreign Countries from 30th March 1926 to aOth September 1927 

RECEIPTS 

To Treasurer, A. 1. C. C. 
II Interest 
.. Price of unused cheques 

I'~:'" 
Rs. A.P. 

5,000 0 0 
81 4 0 
1 2 0 

15,082 60 

DISBURSEMENTS 

By Cablegrame to Bias (Johannesburg) and Nicely 
(Durban) 

By Cablegrams to Capetown, Mombassa and Pandi! 
J awaharlal Nehru 

By amount spent by Mrs. Sarojini N aidu for 
Overseas work 

By amount spent by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
at the time of the Congress of Oppressed Nations 
and in connection therewith 

By Cheque Book 
By advance to Mrs. Sarojini N aidu 

By Balance (Central Bank of India Ltd.) 

RS.A.P. 

102 14 0 

227 6 0 

777 00 

667 14 0 
1 90 

120 2 0 
3,185 9 0 

15.082 6 0 
I 

-An amount or R!I.l,37S-1-9 bas since. been sent to Pandit Jawabarlal N~hru. £ 100 being contribution by the A. r. C. C. to tho League against 
Imperialism aDd the balance being the amount s1.ill due to Pt. J. Nehru as per bis bill. 

.. Examined and found correct. 
Mad, •• , } K. B. RAMAKRISHNAIAH B. RAJA RAIJ A. RANGASWAMI IYENGAR ~1. K. DAN"~;KEH 
22-11-27. AccQtlntant. Under S<!c,.etary. General Secretary. AIl~Mor. 



THE ACCOUNTS 

OF THE 

ALL INDIA TILAK MEMORIAL SWARAJYA FUN[ 

From lit October 1926 to 30th September. 1927. 



ALL INDIA T1L-AK 
Statement. of Receipt. and Di.bursement 

RIlCI~lPTS. 

--------- -.- .---- --- - - -- --

Cash nnd investmont us on 1-10-~m ... 
TiL.k SWI\mjYIl Ii'und, (;cnorl\l 

EHlllmrkcll PolitiCl\1 Sull'llrp",' FUl",d 

MisccUl\1100US Recpi}ltS!-

Knruatl\l;; P. C. C. (~uob\ 
Sind 
J ntcn'st •.. 
Brokerage 
SI\IO-PfOCllOt1S of Congress JIU hlicl\tioUH 
Share of delegate (UCR, Cocan:ula Congress 

" " II Bulgl\urn 

Advances Recovered :-

Prosidont (Shreemati Nt\i(lu) 
Delhi Unity Con(oronoo 

Gmnts pl\id, rofumlcd and l\djtU~te(l 

Total 

5 H 0 
4 r, !l 

G,lll 2 5 
41; 1 0 

441 11 G 
229 12 0 
209 14 9 

------ 7,1).18 7 5 

:lOO 0 0 
73 X 0 

-----_ :17:J 8 0 
2./HH 4 1 

1,68,274 126 

Examined a.nd found oorroct. 
70, MI!DOWR BTlmF.T, 

DALAL & SHAH, 
Incorporated Accountants (r",ndon). 

FORT, BOMBAY. Ilon. Auditors, A. I.C. C, 



MEMORIAL SW ARAJY A fUJID_ 
F_Iit O ... +u 1926lolOlfa So,' I" .. 19%7. 

lb. .l.. l'_ BIi. ... P. 

c..-. __ Io:-

Beeeption Committee. Gau.hn,ttl Cvngrelfi 
.!.sim.m Pr..-;vincial Co'tlgI'e!IB Comml~..ee __ _ 
.4ndhm ., 
TaaUI :Sadn,. 
U.P_ ., 
Hindnsto.ni Seva. DM 
YI:umterred from Poli1iical Sulferer' Fami 

•• _ I 

--- , 
I 

-.: 

lI),ooo 
1,000 
I,Of](j 
1,000 

!J<l); 
:a.Or,o 

il 01 
il rft 
o O! 
001 
15 f')1 

o Oi 
o (;1 

----
P:Wd out of Poli1iic:M Sulfen",' Fund 
Interest ou old B.P .c.c. Fami distributed In eq1lall· 

!bares among GajaGt, Bombay. lWm.ra&htm ..ad 
~p.c.c._ __ .. 

il>:pe!lllelJ of Eleetion Suh-CrnnIItittee __ • ___ I 
PreHtdeut'a HPetmeB (Shr'inmtee N'a.idn! _. ._. 
A.mmmta written oif ( L cit? ConIerenee. Delhi I... ___ , 

£.p 00 of tIae Cea tal~. Office:- i 
Ji£>rinq of Reoarda___ • __ ; i64 l3 & 
~ .... .,er hil",ummlst..tement .__ __.1

1 
13,a:l9 1201 

a ... B·I. or;
Infud~ 

._. : 

2,500 0 01 
201 1 ~ 

79,000 0 G! 
34,083 lQ .; 

16.218 60 
,Xl'.! 00 

526 Iii 0 
3Gol 1 0 
657120 

7:> 81l 

l!t,otH (i & 

J,017 10 9 
M9U3 

l,iiOO 0 0 

_ <=rent -="' __ . 
~ h..nd a 4 3i 

:-----:;l,U,l3S U 7 
I 

, 

I 
!l,58--$1-!-12-S 

BEVASHANKAB UGJIVAN. 
SOL Worhag TT_.-. 



THE ALL INDIA TlLAK MEMORIAL SWARAJY A FUND. 

The Income ADd Expenditure Account for the year ending 30th September 1927. 

EXPENDITURE. 

To Gr.wts •. , 
It ExpcllSt..'s of Election SUb-COlUUlittee 
" President's e~penses (MOl. Nnidu) ... 
" Amounts written ofl 
" Expenses o:>f the Geneml Seoretary. Madms 
u Tr~asurer's office expenses jncluding Tcnt of stor

ing pa,ilion and printing of Gauhati Congress 
report ... ... ... • .. 

,. Interest paid to Provinces on old B.P.C.C. dues ... 

Total 

EJti\mined and Fonnd Correct. 

Rs. A. P. 

16.218 6 0 
304 1 0 
657 12 0 
73 8 0 

19.094 9 G 

3.467 9 0 
526 15 0 

I 

\ 

L'iCO~fE. 

------------------------------
Rs. A. ['. 

By Tilak Swamj)"" Fund,Geneml 80 7 n 
,. :Miscellaneous receipts 7,0-18 7 5 
" GrlUlts refunded 2,00-1 4 1 
" Bal!\DCe Cid to BiS being the deficit for this 

ye." 31.209 10 0 

Total... 40.342 12 6· 

M. If. PADWEKAR. REV,\SIIANKER JAGJIVAN. 
HOPI. rVorking Trea~Hl1'8r, A.I.C,C. AccountatJt. 

ex 



THE ALL INDIA T1LAK MEMORIAL SWARAJYA FUND. 
Balanco Sheet .. I .. t 30th Septembor 1927. 

FUNllS AND LLIlIll,ITm>l. PROPBRTY .IND ASRETS. 

Gono.al Fund: lis .. \. ". 
HI\lal\(ll' tUll,ur l!\st. yoM ... 1,ti2,120 1 0 

LeBs Amounts Lmnsft'fh'tl to A. I.H,,-\. 50.000 0 0 
Dofioit this yOl\r O_t Sl,2{)~) 111 II 

n ..... \. 1'. 

SI.209 10 " SO.tlIO 7 0 
Earmarkod Fund. :--

1~'8t )'tHU'a Hl,l. 
Homl. (hiring t lw Ytll\r. _. 

LtJ88 paid I\IU\ IUlju!;tetl durill~ tho 

lii.!l~8 3 (I 

il,On4 Ii 1 

lU.8!12 !l 1 

ytllu .. , 5H~ 0 II 
--------- l!l,iliUI n 1 

Civil DiROhc:l{lionotl 1"lIlltl 1-1.2:)0 II n 
Tmnsrtlrrc(l to PVrllu\Hvnt Puhlioity 

flurlll\\I .. , U,:l:11l II II 

PCnlll\llOnt PII1,lioit,· J hu 1',1I1 
0111 UOlllha~' P. C. (1 F'Ulltl '" 

I·' ~~il Il il 
!1:5Rl () 0 

1,2!.012 (J 1 

CI\sh .Hid Inyestmouts;
In fiX.ltd a~puiit~ 
In (\\lrfllilt I\Cl'OUllt 

R., .. \. i', .H~ •. \. r. 

7~1,()5ti II n 
3!.osa 10 ! 

On lHUlil n ! a 
----1.1il.13,; H 7 

Loan" ;
c.p.p.e.c. 
Tmusferretl to A.1.8 . .-\. 
.\.1.8 . .\. lTi\lHil Nl\llu p.e.c. tmul1fer). 
ASlliuu J\O.O. OJ)iUlIl ..• 

15.000 n n 
,jon I) 0 

1.5110 n II Ken,l" 1'.0.0 .... 

52.000 0 [) 
n,id tlurinL! tht'! Ytll\r ta Punil,h P.C.C. 1 •• iOO 0 n 

Les,~ A.I.:-:' . .-\. tnUlsfl'f •. , 

.\<1~'IUIOtH to (t. H. :\llulms 
Ernil;lmntH' g, C. 
Poll. S" r. fl. O. 
Oon~Tt~s'\ p,\\'i1iol\ 
Don(\ Stook 

5~l.fltln II 0 
... flll,I)\ II) n () 

;),')3 :J~) 

U7 II 9 
~.,)('n ,I 0 a,O!ln S tl 

4.000 0 0 
~8~ it 0 

1,~4.()[~ 0 1 

'V(~ lulo\'u oxmninoll the nbovo hl\hmoe shuot with tho hooks luu1 vouuhers of the All IUt1it\ Trvl\surer's OtliOtl 1\IH1 find siune to bo 
oarroot. \Vo lu\Vo 1\ISCl voriliod the invo·atillents. 
70, MJ~Il(JWH RTHBHT'} DALAL.~ SIIAH. 

Incorporated Areount. (London), 
FOUT. Bombay. Hon. Auditor •. A.I.O.O. 

M. N. PADWEILIR, 
. ...tcco"'ltant. 

REVASIIANKER JAOJIVAN. 
HOIi. Workino Treasur.r, A.I.O.O . 
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Earmarked Funds as on 30th September 1927_ 

Kb[ulwu Propagl\ntlu. 

Help to Ak .. lis 

Untouohability 

Benga.l NI\tionul WorkcrR 

Swarajya Party Fund 

South African Fund .,. 

Political Sufforers' Fund 

Civil Resisters' Fnllliiy Ht'lief Fuml 

Tot .. l Rs. 

Rs. A. 

1,001 0 

H5 G 

10 0 

10 7 

14 12 

~(J() 0 

!l,R28 0 

13,4!11 0 

---~--

19,:)00 n 
--------

In Fixed Depo,it, with Blink, a' on 30th Sept. 1927:-

Ccntml Bank of Inail~ Ltd" Bomhay 

Bank of Bo.rodJ\ Ltd" BOllllmy 

Rank of Imlin Ltd., 130IlIlmy •.. 

l'unjuh NI~tio'IIl,1 HLllk IJtll.,Lalloru 

In Current account, with Bank, "' on 30th Sept. 1927 :--

Control Bank of III(liu. Ltd., Bomlmy 

Hmk of India Ltd., Bomlmy 

D .. nk of Darod. Ltd., DomhilY 

Shilotri Ihmk Ltd., Bombay 

Alll\hl~had Bunk Ltd., Homl)/~y 

I'unjub Nutional BIUlk Lt:1., Bombay. 

!I/,Rl 0 

!JO,O()O 0 

20,O()O 0 (' 

1!J,47·1 0 ( 

~-----

7!J,()!j!j 0 ( 

2,-iGfi !J: 

I,O!JG 1 G 

2,110 7 ~ 

911 4 

211 1 

28,4u8 7 G 

------
Tol .. 1 n.. ... 34,083 10 4 

, 



APPENDIX V. 

All India Congress Committee 

RECRETARIES· REPORT OF THE WORK 

DONE DURING THE YEAR 1927 

SulJmitl/'d tn the Committu Oil thl'! 24th December fIt J( arlra.r~. 

Article XXIII of the Congress Constitution requires the Secre
taries to • prep:..t.re the r6ptJrt of the work of the All India Congress 
C()mmitt€'~ (luring the year and submit it, with a full account of the 
fund~ which may come into their ha.nds, to the All India. Congress 
Committee at a me~ting to be held at the place and about the time of 
the R~~si{Jn or the Congress (or the year'. We ha"'e pleasure to submit 
this report accordingly. 

Sint;e the last session of the Congress, there have been three 
meetingl'l of the All India Congress Committe including the one 
which was held at Gauhati immediately after the Congress had 
cf)nciuJed itR proceedings. At this meeting th~ Committee, in com· 
pliance v.ith the statutory provisions, el~cted members to the Working 
Committee and to the Election Di~putes Panel. 

The next meeting wa.s an important one Bnd had a prolonged 
se~sion at Bombay. The decisions made at this session covered a wide 
range of subjects-from the International Congress against imperi· 
alism and Colonial Oppression and for National Independence to 
domestic matters IHte the Congress Party's conduct in the Councils
and induded the despatch of a Medical Mission to China. tl,e 
framing of a :;waraj Constitution and the solution of the vexed 
question at Hindu-Muslim differences. The Committee also placed on 
record its high appreciation of the meritorious services rendered by 
Panrlit J awaharlal Nehru who represen ted the Indian N 3tio!lal 
Congress at the International Congress which wa.s organised by the 
League a.gainst Imperialism, and who by his ardent patriotism and 
untiring energy secured for this country an elevated place in the 
Councils of the League. 

At the instance of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. the. Committee 
resolved at the Bombay meeting to recommend to the Congress tl) give 
support to the Le.,"gue against Imperialism as an associate organi~ 
sation. 

As regards the Swaraj Constitution, the Committee called upon the 
,\Vorking Committt~e to prepare a draft, based on a declaration of 
rights, in consultation with the elected membert of the Centra.l and 
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Provint'ial Legislatures and other leaders of political parties. Accor· 
(lingly, the office placed itself in communication wit.h present and past 
members of Logislatures and other prominent persons, a. few of whom 
have sent in some suggestions. Drafts are in course of preparation and 
will in due course, come up for discussion~ 

Tho Hindu.Muslim dilTerences and the means that have to be 
devised to e"tnblish unity have continued to be the most absorhing 
subjocts hofor{\ the country and tho CongreR~. Since the taRt 

Con~roBs which met under the shadow of a nationll-l calamity 
owing to the nrutn.l n!o!sBssination of tho great Swami Shrad
dhanBnda of fevered memory t the tension between the two great 
communitios in the land has grown from bad to worse. Murders and 
murdorous assault. had blackened tbe fair name of the motberland 
and tho need for u. prompt solution of the problem wa.s imperative. 
The Committoe~ therefore, addressed itself to the question in a spirit or 
justice, humanity and true patriotism. Tho political issues involved 
wore dealt with at the Bombay meeting on the lines of the proposals 
contained in the roport and resolutions of the Working Commitee, and 
the All Indin. Congress CommitteB re-enunoiated the principle of the 
redistribution of Provinces on a linguistic basis and recommended, as 
an initial stpp, the application of thE' principle to. Andhra, Sind and 
Karnatak. The eYRtem of communal reprosentation was definitoly 
discarded and in~tead. joint electorates were substituted, duo proviMion 
being mado for the protecUon of minorities by way of reservation of 
seuts. 

A t this meeting. BA nas been mentioned above, the conduct of the 
Congress Party in the Madras Legislativo Counoil was a.lso discussed 
a.nd was referrod to the Working Committee which was authori1.ed to 
call for sn exp)n,natton from the Party and Bubmit the same for con
sideration at the next meeting of the All India Congress Committee. 
The resolutions adopted by the Working Committee which met in 
Bombay immediately after the All India Congress Committee. on this 
particular matter nnd on the genoral polioy to be pursued by Congress 
Parties in the Legislutive CouncilR. led to a difference of opinion 
among Oongrossmen ss n reBult of which a requisition signed by over 
30 memher. of the All India Cungre.s Committee calling for a apecial 
meeting of tho Committee at Calcutta not latp.r than the 15th of July 
was addressed to tho President. For various reasons, including the 
incon venience folt by Congressmen engaged in municipal eleotions 
in Madras. the Hitting of the Madras Legislative Council and the 
illness of the President. the meeting had to be postponed from 
time to time and could only b. held ,at Calcutta on the 28th of 
October. 

At this meeting. the other points of dispute involved in the Hindu. 
Muslim tonsion, namolYf Rocial and roligious, were taken up for con
sideration. And a. working compromise was reuched, owing to the 
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co-operation of leatierM o( bl)th the commu!litieR from diff"erdnt pa.rts of 
the Cf)Untry. Prior to the meeting of the All Intiia. Congress CIJm. 
mitt~e. a Unity Conference had been convened by the President at 
Ca.lcutta. (,n the 26th r,f Octoher. Tha Conference s~t for long hours 
on the 26th and f)n the following day a.nd after full and frank dis
cU~Rion. wu.a: able to arrive at comprfJmiri6 formulap. which were subse
qUf!ntly adopted with ~llitable alteraGlons by the All India. Congress 
Cf)mmittee~ It must be mentioned herd that Rome of the leaders were 
()blig~d to be absent from the C':mference and from the All India 
Congre8s Committee. It should-also be admitted that the compromise 
resolutions passed at Calcutta have met with adverse criticism in 
jojome qua.rters. Nevertbele88. it ma.y be hoped that the terms of agree
ment will provide the ba~is on which a l:ia mf?d.a between conflicting 
points of view can be laid down which will help to restore tha.t peace 
and gocd win between the two great communities of this ancient land .. 
which is Sf) cl'lsential for the early egtablishment of Swaraj. 

Thus the solution ot the outsta.nding politica.l, social and religiouB 
probl~ms connected with the Hindu~Mu8Hm differences was sought to 
be arrived at at the Bomba.yand Calcutta meetings in a spirit of give 
.md take. Some of the decisif)ns might not be final and may require 
fuller exa.mina.tion and final ded~ion by the Congress: in fact the All 
India Congress Committee itself which arrived at these decisions re~ 
eml ved to bring up some of them before this meeting of the All India 
Congress Committee a.nd the Congress and we have no doubt that any 
alterations tha.t will be found neC"3"ssary to improve upon the terms of 
compt'omise and render them more acc-eptabie to all parties concerned 
will be made at the coming setlsion. 

The Bombay meeting of the AU India Congress Committee~ as has 
be-en sta.ted a.bove resolved to show its symp<l.thy in a practical way 
with the people of China. who were struggling for freedom and called 
upon the AU India Board of the Hindustani Seva Dal to take all neces
~ary steps in conne;ction with the despatch of an Ambulanc~ Corps to 
tha.t country. But the BritL-;h burea.ucra.cy in India would not permit 
even this huma.nitaria.n work to be undertaken by or on behalf of the 
Congress and it employed all manner of dilatory tactics in dealing with 
tbe Dat President Mr. Goswami"s communications on the subject~ The 
Congress and the Da.1 ha~re tbu~ been prevented from doing their 
little sen"ice to a sister nation who, like ours~ i~ fighting for her 
fre"!d0m. 

Another subject of importance which was 'dea.lt with by the AU 
India Congress Committee a.t Bombay WaS- the boycott of Briti~h goods 
intBnded as a. m~asure of pr.}.ctical prote~t d.j.:p.inst the continued inc.l.r
ceration of Bengal Det~nus~ V;.~ are sorry to say that not much 
h~adwa.y has been made in this direction~ It will be remembered that 
in pursuance of the resolution of the Special Session of the Congress 
held in Delhi in 1923 ... report was submitted by the Suh-Committe" to 
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the Congross at Cocnnllda giving a list of tho articles that could easily 
be boycotted immediatoly. 

There has beon ah~o another movement. sot on fODt to compel the 
Government to deal justly with the hundreds of partriots whose liber. 
tics have been tramplod under foot undor the lawless law of the Bengal 
Criminal Law Amondmont Act, 1925, and under Rt>guiation III of 
1818 namely, tho Nagpur Satyagmha. It is worthy of noto that this 
movomont as well as other movomonts like tho Madura Arms Act and 
the Madras Neill Statue Satyagraha have been singularly marked by 
perfect non-violence. 

The All India Congress Committee while in session at Bombay 
received the glad tidings of tho roleaso of Syt. Subhas Chandra 
BOBe and rejoiced at his restoration to liberty, to toke 
hiB place again in the fight for the nt>tion'. freedom. But 
there are RUn !l great runny more patriuts rotting behind the prison 
walls and otherwise doprived of their liberties. The Commitee, 
therefore1 appointed a Sub-Committoo at Ca.lcutta to dovise means for 
expediting the relea .. of the detonuR with Sjt. Satyenrlra Chandra 
1Iitra, another patriot who had suffored imprisonment, as convenor 
of the Sub-Committe. The report of the Suh.Committe will come up 
berore this meeting and it is hoped that the Committeo will address 
itself to this all important question and resolve upon such a plan of 
action as will wrest tho freedom of tho flower of Bengal from an 
obstinate bureaucracy. 

The Working Committeet as usual. has hoon meeting from time to 
timo. Besides the meoting at Gu.uhati which was held immediately 
after the Congross, the Committee informally met at Calcutta s{)on 
after i. a., on the 1st January. Meettings of the Committee were 
fre<luently hold during the pendency of the A.sombly se.sion at Delhi 
in January, Fohruary and March when the Committee discU1:lsed mainly 
the Hindu-Mu.lim question, the Currency Bill and the Chinese situa
tion. It subsequently met in Mu.y lust at Bombay .and. as has neen 
Bta.ted a.bove. wont thoroughly into the questions outsta.nding between 
Hindus and MU8saimans and submitted its report and draft resolutions 
to tbe All India Congres. Committee under Resolution IX of the 
Gauhati Congress. The report could not be ready by the 31st March 
as required under the Gu.uhati rosolution, in view of the fact that the 
President had to carryon prolonged consulta.tions with leading Hindu 
and Mohammedan members of the Assembly and the Council of 
State in Delhi as well as other leadors. 

The la.t meeting of the Working Committee was held in Calcutta 
on the 28th October, on the eve of the All India Congress Committee: 
At this meeting the Committee, besides framing draft resolutions for 
adoption by the All India Congress Committee on the basis of the 
iHndu-MusHm Unity Conference discussions, resolved t? sanction 



P~. ~(,O ~ a t.riio~n or itlt .. ymrJ;J,tn7 with th~ p~()ple of f)ri.~s;), in their 
(h~tr~A t:a.IL~~ri hy th~ r~t::p.nt tlnr,,-!.i in th1.t unha.ppy Ia.nri. 

Th~ Workir..;;r CrJrT.mittp.~, in ar.r.r,r'!a.nr:p. wi~h th~ r~~r)lu~ir)'1. ')n 
Hmr!!l-1t!l~lim unit:'! a.rir,pt.p.ti hy t.h~ A!l In'iia. C'}n~l"~~!i C?mrnitt.-:p. a.t 
C1.ir:'ltt.ay pa."',j~rl hy t:irr.ui.).r.ir,n a r~~r!!u~i0n a.pp'·)(n~ir.:; a. cr!mmi";tp.f:! 
r~prp.Hp.nt.1.ti'1~ or Hinr!Il~~ }o!Tl .. ~li~.~ anri Silch!i f'il' th~ purpQ~~ f)f 
t';;)'rl'7lng '"in prr)p;~a.n.ria. alrJn't th~ lines inriica.t~d in the .;;airi rp.s4)luti01l 
r){ the ~\'ll Inriia CrJngrP.SA CQmrr:.itt~p.. 

Tn~ ~-Qrking Cr)rr.mi!.tp.~ al!i() c0n!iirierr..ti tr.e eituati'Jn cr~:lterf by 
th~ annrJuncp.meD.t Q( the a.ppl)intm~mt 0f the Parliameotry C'Hn
i,~Aifin anrf a1rJptp.t1 thp. fQllf)wing re~r!luti()n by circulatir)n:_ 

.. A .. tb" Bntl'1h c;..,"J'trn:Tll!nt h.u cnUHtIt.ntll!d t.hp. 5t.a.:'11:.o'O' Comml:'l'lIlf)lI 1D tfp.5ance 
III thp. 1l11.t;U;caJ .dl and l"!j1l!~tP.<i thO! national rip.mand for a B.au.nd Tan!!,! rr,I1(!!n!tJcp. 'to 
IIIttlft a. S",;J.nlj rt1tl1tlt.I1":latJ for India, the 'i\ Iln,Dq: C<)mml'ttpp. <)( thp. C-(jr.I(1"'>SlI ca,i ... 

11;:'On til .. !)f!f'lplP. r;( Cnr!,;t. anrf a;ll:;"'!;tllt w all poi,tical ;:l:lrt.IP.1I to ah!'lta.in (rem cCMl'PeM.tim; 

_1,:11 th~ 'Ulut Cllmm,1I11II1Q I!I~h"r b7 11"'1 nil e7;<!p.DCP. flr ny .,,,t.iD,, (or or !p.t'Tinr:; OD aD]" 

~"'!!!'!f!t. CllmminllW eaanll!r::tI!<i :bll~"'jth." 

The Cl)mmi."l!'§Lf)o bas be~n oOiVp.rs311y conrll!mnoo as a D~gati.f)n of 
the (11nd.1.mental tight of ~p.lf .determination which is inherp.nt i.n 
every n.a.tion. The C(Jn~res8 will. no doubt. devi3e. in COD.SUtt.J.tI0n wIth. 
r}t;her organisati'lns io th~ c'Juntry. a cODce~e,f pldoO of acti'Jo with a 
view tt) bend thli! Briti~h Gl)ve ro meot to the nation"3 will unan imoasly 
exprp.~!!eri throu~h tne Nat.ional Congl"esR. 

Cnder the learip.Mhip ()f Mahatma Ga.nrlhi, the All India. Spinn~rs. 
A:~ArJ~ia.til)n b~. rlTlring 1~'26-27 whi~h ~ the !econri yea.r of its 
exi3ten~e. m.1.de" gener;).l prQr;srP'88" which, ,l,.:! the A .. o;s'lciatioo's reP'"Jrt 
~ay~ ••• L'f ma.rked QQt!iJ much in the tot:rea.sed figures of khadi pro
riur:tirJo and sa.le althQugh Buch prr:.grp.53 is to be (Qund in Sl)rr:e of the 
pr')~/inc~s. b!lt rat.hPor in the improvern~nt in the quality of yarn and 
clr)th t0w~rri.~ which the etIrJrts of ma.nyof the organis3,ti'Jos in the 
9~"7"!ral prrwinces werp. in tbe main dir~cted during a large pa.rt of the 
ye;:.r as ;\lso in the evolving o( disciplined orga.nisations in ~Qme of the 
l~",a iJrga.ni3~d provinces a.nd the bringing of all their centres under a. 

prr)per ~y!tem of btl3iness enciency." The returns recei'ied at the 
Cent1'?.l Office of th~ A.sS0ci,lti'Jo shQW tha.t Khadd3.r of the value of 
ka. 2J .. ,)'j/Jtlj ha.s been produced and the 5d.le-proceeds amount 
to Re. 32_;2.~04 during the year,under rep<>rt. ~Iah .. tmaji has under
taicen, in spite o( seriou~ illness, v)urs in Ka.rnatak,. Tamil Nadu and 
Ceyi'ln. It i.!i a ma.tter for especial gratifica.tion to not.e that his tour 
throu,ghQat the~~ provinces including the States of Mysore. 
T ravancore and Cochin has beeD. ma.rked by signal sncces!t. The 
_a.rm and sponta.neotlS reception that greeted him everywhere. the 
~~neroW! response which was made to his appea.l for Khadi f1lnds and 
the unbounded enth1l.!i.a.sm that has been amused in t:he hearm of the 
public for the caase of Dandra N1.lTflyall. the God in the lowly and 
clis<reeaed. give tile lie direct to til~ •• If-compl<>ceat aJleg .. tion of the 



enemies of this country that Mahatmaji"s influence over the m 
has diminished. In far off Ceylon, all the communities, includin· 
Burghers, vied with one another in according him royal rece, 
and giving of their best to the cause of the down-tronder 
the depressed, of which he is the living embodiment. In a poor .~ " 
try like ours, only Mahatma Gandhi could collect spontaneous 
tions amounting to Rs. 3! lukhs during a few months" tour. 

The Karnatak Board of the Hindustani Seva Dal has goo, 
to its credit during the year under report having enlisted 6,658 C, 
members and 91 Dal members. 

Reports of work done in all the provinces have not yet been recei~ 
ved but so far only Maharashtra, Karnatak Behar, Gujarat C.P. 
Marathi and Bomhay have forwarded them. The Maharashtra P.C.C. 
states that the total numbAr of Congress memhers in the provinco is 

bout 2,400. In the Kolaba and Bombay suburban districts of this pro
ince, vigorous efforts have been made to carryon a campaign 
gainst the payment of increased land assessment. It should 
e noted here that the President, during his extensivo tour in Maha~ 

:l~htra in May last, personally studied the movement in Alibag for 
efusing to pay the enhanced land assessment and after convincing 
imself of the justice of the movement, gave it every encouragement, 
~ctive propaganda work against the drink evil has also been done in 
lese districts. In Karnatak 6,658 Congress members were enrolled 
uring the year by the exertions of the Sev" Dal mentioned above. The 
eport received from four districts in Behar shows that 2t20 Congress 
lembers were registered in those districts. In Gujo.rllt only 270 were 
nlisted during the current year as against 651 last year. But this 
las due to the fuct that Gujarat experienced a terrible calamity 
1 the deluge that swept over the province. It is gratifying to 
ote, however, that the Provincial Congress Committee rOae to the 
ccasion and put forth almost superhuman effort to bring relief to the 
ood-stricken and st"rving millions. The people made .. splendid 
esponse to the appeal for funds and a sum of Rs. 6,22.982 was 
ollected for flood relief. Relief operations are still being carried on. 
:s. 82,440 were collectod and earmarked for the depressed clusses in 
fujarat. C. P. M",rathi reports only 1564 ~ members for this year as 
gainst 3610 of last year. 

The Bombay province has on its rolls 4,248 members including 14 
'ho have enlisted themselves in the A.I.S.A. 

We have this year again to advert to the unsatistaotory financial 
,sition of the All India Congress Committee, which will be evident 
rom a perusal of the audited statement of T. S. F. accounts annexed 
ereto. We must also reiterate the urgent need for collecting funds for 
neient organization of Oongres8 work a.nd for the upkeep of the 
entralOffice. As we said last ya,u, the amount required for this 

\ 
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} nf) me;'}.n~ he large. and we eamp.!=Itly invite the 
,n of the AU India. C0ngrp.9s Committee to this vital 
Jgre~~ Sectp.ta.riat. V·ie 8~ge-st. in this C()nnection. that 

I 
,:'''' be c()llect~d and earmark.ed for the purpose and the 

/the puhlic enli~ted in this behalf, 

/ 
lADRAS, 

.h Dpr;pmhPT, EJ27. 
f M. A. An.a.ri 

Vallahhhhai J. Patel l A. RangaRwami Iyengar . 

• ~'/oI.P: As \Vntking G~nAral Secretary of the Congres3 during the 
LJ.Rt tWI) years who will be vacating his office this year. I may be 
p~rmittl"!d to Ba.vone word as to the need for placing the Congress 
Secreta.riat on a permano:::!nt (f)l)ting. The frequent changes in the 
hea.dquarters of the A. 1. C. C. Office, which the present sy~tem imposes 
involv~ a.n am0unt of expenditure and dislocation of business which 
may well be aV0iried. I wf)uld suggest that the Office may he put in 
charge of a perm;].nent-pairi Secreta,ry a.nd De IfJcated at some central 
place wh~re he should ca.rry on the ordinary routine work of the 
Crmgre~'J org:1.nisation throughout the year, while the Genera[ 
Secretaries annually elected would be placed in a position to guide 
a.nd control the 0ffice and ca.rry out the policy and programme laid 
d'.Jwn l1y th"! Con~ress at itR annual se~sit)n. as a.lso in accordance 
with the resoiutirJns andriire("ti(m~ of the All India Congress Committee 
and the \\o"orking Committee. 

I would also 0nce ag::dn urge the restoration of the a.mount 01 
ther:f,'![~;j,tion fee of each deleg.l.t~ tn R". 10. ItA reduction to the nominal 
fi~lHe rJf Re. 1 ha.~ rendered a.nd will render the task of Rel":eption 
Cr)mmittees of the le~s pr0sperous pr0vinces difficult and hazardous, 
a.nd accentuate the p'J~itir)n of dependence of the A. I. C. C. on the 
fa.."itly thinning b3lanCe" of the Tilalc Swaraj Fund. It is also 
nece~8ary. I think. to r2'~t'He the member"hip fee of A. I. C. c. 
memnPN anri tr) give eff~ct to the statutory proVision contained in 
Art. [X .of the Congre.,~ Constitution and to ask each Provincial 
C(.Jn~re.,s Committee to make an annual contributi()n to the central 

fund.'!" 
A .. Ra.ngaswami Iyengar.) 


